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Five members of the boardof trustees for the Big Spring Independ-
ent School District and Supt W. C. Blankenshtp(top scene) listen
Intently from the back row of the Jury box as argue for and
against their school desegregationorder at a hearing in
118th District Court Friday. The board members, left to right, are
Robert John Dibrell, R. W. Thompson, Omar Jones and
Clyde Angel. They, Trustee Tom McAdams and Blankenshlp,ex

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe

A lot of people railed Friday to
get the ruling on tne desegregation
injunctions. When wo said the
Injunctions had been denied, in-

variably the voice on the other end
would ask: "What does that mean?
Well, of coursethat Is the ultimate
question, night now it means that
school districts, unless and unUl
restrained by a superior court,
can proceed with desegregation.

Can It be that our autumns are
"ooclilng" up on us? That early
fall tinge Is in the air, and there
are faint signsof that pewter Unge
on the northern rim. For the past
few yearsour Septemberrainshave
turned out to be August showers.

The QuarterbackClub haschomp-
ed off a big bite in its $3,500 budg-
et, but this is only slightly more
than for last year. The club does
a marvelous job of backing not
only football but other scholastic
athletics.Its funds come from mem.
bcrshlp fees and sale of Uckcts to
the Sept 1 barbecue honoring Uie
football team. Got jours'

The big, rush won't start for week
yet, but Lawrence Atkins drove
the entering wedge on Uie cotton
harvest last week. He ginneda 475--
pound bale gatheredfrom 35 acres
of lrrisatod cotton at Lomax. This
U the first time In many year that
the Lomax area has captured Uie
first bale honors.

City commissioners named a for-

mer member of Uie council to Uie
Colorado rtivcr Municipal Water
District board last week. He Is WU-lar- d

Sullivan, Mho had a hand in
the early stagesof planning a ms--
trlct. Ho succeeds the lato George
White,

Friends, srateful for the many
contributionsho had made In com
munity betterment,paia inuuies w
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At Hearing On Segregation

attorneys
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Pickle

HOODLUM 'GETS HIS'

Bizarre 'Murder For Pay'
Of Oilman TakesNew Turn

FORT WORTH. Tex., Aug. 27 W
The bizarre "murder for pay"

slaying of wealthy oilman William
P. Clark took a new turn today,
said a second hoodlum charged in
the case apparently "got his"
gangland fashion.

Lcroy (Tincy) Eggleston,
Is missing, but

police yesterday found his blood-
stained automobileafter an anony

Major Highway
Project Slated

A $1,254,000 highway project gets
started east of Big Spring this
week.

Gllvin-Terri- ll Inc., contractor for
the U. S. 80 Freeway from Big
Spring to the Mitchell County line,
is due to start work in tho Sand
Springsarea.

Project headquartershave been
set up In Coahomaand a consid-
erable quantity of equipment al
ready has been moved in from
Mitchell County where GllWn-Ter-rl-lf

Is completing work on another
Scgmqntof the freeway. More ma-
chinery will be moved in and work
will start Monday, said Ben Wilkin-
son, residentengineer fer the State
Highway Department.

The project wlU Include the con-
struction of four-la-ne divided pave
ment irom uig &pnng xo Miicnou
County and a new T&P Railway
overpass cast of Coahoma. Tho
highway Is being In the
easternpart of the county, but will
follow tho present U, S. SO route
from Big Spring through Coaho-
ma.

Wilkinson and county officials
said Saturday that some work re-

mains to be done in clearing right-of-wa- y

In the Coahoma-- Sand
Springs area. One house still Is In
the roadway and some utility lines
must berelocated.

The resident engineer said he
doesn'tbelieve the obstructionswill
delay the contractor, although some
inconvenience may be caused.

County CommissionerG. E. Gil
liam said R. D. Thomas,present
occupant of Uie house in Sand
Springs, has agreed to move the
structure in exchange for posses--
slon. Gilliam said the Coahoma

treme right, were defendantsin the suit brought by four Big Spring-
ers and the Texas CItirens Council. Three of the plaintiffs (lower
left) also viewed proceedingsfrom the jury box. They are Ted
Groebl, Roy Bruce and R. E. McKtnney, the other member ofthe
school board. U. S. Tate (lower right), regional attorney for the Na-

tional Association for the Advancementof Colored People, also was
an Interestedspectator. (Photos by Keith McMlllin.)

mous telephonecall.
"I think Tlncy got his," said

Dusty Rhodes.
Eggleston,Cecil Green, and Har-

ry Hugglns, three police charac-
ters, and Mrs. Clark were charged
In the slaying of the
oilman.

All four were free on bond.
The state accuses Mrs. Clark of

promising a $10,000 reward for

TelephoneCompany Is already re-

moving Its telephone lines and that
Texas Electric Service Company
will remove Its poles as soon as
telephone wires are cleared.

The commissionerscourt is at-

tempting to secure estimates on
the cosjt of removing three water
lines In Coahoma, Gilliam said.The
three lines, of small diameter, ex
tend for a distanceof 170 feet in
tho freeway right-of-wa-

Al Simmons Is to be in charge
bf construction for Gllvin-Terril- l.

Pat Shields will be chief inspector
for the State Highway Department.

Pilot EscapesAs
SabrejetCrashes
At Webb Saturday

First LL Robert B, Kilpatrick
escapedwhen his 6 Jet crashed
on a take off near Webb AFB Sat
urday afternoon.

He suffered two fracturedverte-
brae, but doctors at Webb AFB
Hospital said that he was resting
sausiactoruy,

The plane was severely dam
aged and might hivo been destroy-
ed but for quick work by base
firemen. They were on the scene
quickly after the jet, for some, un-
explainedreason,faltered on a take
off and piled up a irtUo southeast
of the jet runway, Lt, KUpatrlck
escaped from the wreckage and
fireman snuffed out flames within
a couple of minutes.

Clark's slaying and said the three
hoodlumsshot Clark May 19, 1953,

In a fake robbery at bis plush
home.

Clark had on file at the time an
annulment suit, charging Mrs.
Clark lured him Into marriage for
his money.

Green was killed In an ambush
last May. Eggleston escaped the
same trap.

"There were too many people
who wanted Tincy," a gangland
figure here saidafterTincy turned
up missing.

Detective Grady Halre mused,
"Tincy was overdue."

An empty shotgunshell, a hat, a
coat and a pistol were In the car
found on a supermarket parking
lot. So was a shovel, pick and
spading fork.

Rhodes said Uiere was a chance
Uie tools could have been used to
dig a grave for Eggleston some-
where.

Mrs. Eggleston said Tincy al
ways kept the gun In the car
ever since he found a home-mad-e

bomb wired to Uie motor several
yearsago. The tools were his.

Jack Love, Egglcston's attorney,
figured Tincy is aeaa.

"I'm reasonably certain he's
dead," said Love, who commented
he had talked to Eggleston the
day before yesterday and tnat Tin
cy seemedmore relaxed than at
any Ume, since Uie Clark case
came up.

Police had several theories on
why Tlncy Isn't around any more.

Some claim It was Tincy who put
tho finger on Green In Uie am-
bush.

Another theory was that some
shady deal might have backfired.

Mrs, Egglestonsaid thelast time
she saw her husband was Thurs
day about 5 p.m., when he left
home to visit a "girl friend."

Tho girl said Tincy showed up,
but that shedidn't know where he
went when he left.

Special Prosecutor Dawson Da-

vis said the stato would sUll go
aheadwith plans to .try Mrs. Clark
and Hugglns this fall,

It was Hugglns who went to po-

lice with the "murder for pay"
story of Clark's death.

Hugglns claimed he didn't kno
anything aboutEgglcston's disap-
pearance.

"Tincy made a lot of enemies,
that's all I know," he said.

Phtutps riUeounted inv nossihilU
iy that Egglestonmight haveplant
ed tne auto so no couia laao away
and not stand trial,
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Indiana Refinery
Explodes,Killing 2
SEGREGATION

Final Ruling
ExpectedIn

School Suit
Judge Charlie Sullivan is expected to enter a district

court judgment TIonday declaring a portion of the Texas
Constitution "invalid and unconstitutional under the Con-
stitution of the United States."

Such a ruling is expected as a part of the final judg-
ment in a suit which sought to preventa partial integration
of races in the Big bpnng
schoolsystem.The judge, act
ing on Texas' touchiest and
most controversial question,
Friday refusedto grant injunctions
which would have put a stop to
Integration of white and Negro
pupils.

In a history-makin- g decision,he
also held that Uie state'sschool fi
nancing laws could remain valid
and workable through a deleUon of
segmentsspecifyingthatstatefunds
be spent on separate schools for
Negroesandwhites.

Judge Sullivan's decisionsin the
complicated case, which involved
state and federal consutuuons as
weU as Texas school laws, were
set-bac- for the
Texas Citizens Council and Texas
Attorney General JohnBen Shep-per-d.

The Texas Citizens Council and
four Big Spring men brought the
suit for Injunctions which would
have prevented Integration of lo-

cal schools and the use of state
school funds In any integrated
school district in Texas.They claim-
ed that Texas law and the state
Constitutionforbid theuseof school
funds in desegregatedschools.

Shcppcrd intervened, urging the
court to hold that all Texas laws
"remain in full force and effect."

Local school outhoriUcs, defend-
ants in the suit, and Ihelr'aUomey,
Guilford Jones, argued that the
U. S. SupremeCourt ruling of 1954,
holding that school segregaUonwas
unconstitutional, applies in Texas
as well as otherstates,eventhough
Texas was not a party to the suit.

They said their partial Integra-Uo- n

order was a "single moderate
step," nothing more than was re-
quired by the VS. Supreme Court
decision.

Judge Sullivan decided In their
favor, denying the Injunctions and
stating that he would rule as Jones
suggested that school financing
laws can be left Intact through a
deletion of the segment referring
to separate facilities for Negroes
and whits,

Tho final 'Judgment, prepared for
the judge's signature by various
attorneysin the suit, also declares
Article 7, SecUon 7, of the Texas
ConsUtutlon "invalid and unconst-
itutional." The article states that
"Separate schools shall be provid-
ed for Uie white and colored chil-
dren, and Impartial provisionsshall
be made for both,"

The judgment has beenapproved
as to form by all the attorneys
representing the two sides of Uie
suit, Jones said Saturday.The doc-
ument also is being submitted to
the intervenor, Shcppcrd, "as a
matter of courtesy."

Judge Sullivan's holdings are to
be appealeddirectly to the Texas
SupremeCourt, probably this week.
Ross Carlton, chairman and attor
ney for the TexasCitizensCouncil,
said the appeal will be forwarded
as quickly as the Iin.il judgment Is
entered and transcript of Uie case
is prepared.He pronilsedan appeal
all tho way to the U. S. Supreme
Court, "if necessary

The state court isn't likely to
rule immediately, probably not un
til after Its regular sessionopens
In October, according to Carlton.

Meanwhile, Texas schools are
free to integrate or remain segre
gated, as they see fit. as a result
of JudgeSullivan'sdecision.

First Cotton Bale
Premium Is Sought

A cltywide collection is under
way for Lawrence Adklns, Lomax
farmer who produced Uie first
bale of cotton in the area. Jack
Buchanan,chairman ofUie Cham
ber of Commerceagricultural com-
mittee, has chargeof the first bale
award.

Buchanan has about16 workers
contacting businessmenin the city
concerningthe premium. A total of
$121 has been turned la Saturday,
according to chamber manager,
Jlmmte Greene.

The first bale weighs 475 pounds
and came from 35 acresof irrigat-
ed land Cecil Long ginned Uie
bale at tho Lomax. The bale ison
display on the northeast corner of
the courthousesquare,

Local Schools
OpenThis Week
The budding 1955-5- 5 school term

begins unfolding its petals this
week.

First schools will open Monday.
Some will follow by the end of
the week, andSept6 wlU seeprac-
tically everything in the area open.

At the same time, Instructors
for Howard County Junior College
will be called on the job for special
projects looking to opening of school
there Sept. 12.

Thursday the dayBig Spring
and HCJC instructors have bees
ordered to report there will bf
a brief ,recetloato latredeetiaem
not only to other teachersbut to
community leaders.

Meanwhile, high school and jun
ior high officials urged pupils who
have not picked up schedulesor
who will be entering the system
here for the first time in thoselev-
els to call Mondey at the school
offices.

French,Moroccans
Nearing Agreement

ADC LES BAINS, France, Aug,
Z7 (A France and Moroccan Na
tlonalists apparently narrowed
their differences today to a time-
table for removing Sultan Moham
med Ben Moulay Arafa andending

Mohammed Ben Yous--
sefsexile.

Ben Youssefis the al

1st ruler whom the Frenchousted
in 1953. precipitating a wave of

ERRING WIFE
IS TRUTHFUL

TAIPEI, FormosaAug. 27 tfl
People are accustomed to

reading divorce notices in Tai-
pei newspapers,but few like
this one published today:

"I was married six years
ago to Mr. Hu Ku-fin-

"Recently I often left borne,
and did not carry out Uie duties
of a wife.

"It seemspossible that I nave
been unfaithful.

"With Mr. Hu's consent, I
have obtained a divorce from
him."

Dawson County's
First Cotton Bale
Worth $1,628.23

LAMESA (SC) Dawson Coun-
ty's first bale of 1955 cotton was
wcrth $1,628.23 to its producer, C.
T. McKeowa of the Arvana com-
munity, Saturday.

McKeown added$249.33 which the
cotton brought at public auction to
other premiums totaling $1,378.33
for the total prise.

Tho d bale brought 47H
cents a pound at the Saturday auc-
tion held on the courthousesquare,
Auctioneer was Houston Glasson,
Dawson County sheriff's deputy.

Other first-bal- e awards, posted
by Lamesa merchants and other
businesspeople. Included $541 In
cash and $337.85 la merchandise
certificates.

McKeowa gathered the county's
initial bale from 39 acres of dry
land cotton Thursday morning. It
cameout of the gin press at 12:05
p.m., just aheadof balesproic4
by Gene Pruitt of the Key Commu-
nity and Jack Parham of the

Community, Pruitt gin-
ned a bale Wednesdayafternoon,
but It fell short of the required
450 pounds,'

GABBY WOMAN
BLAMED FOR
FIRE DAMAGE

HUNTINGTON, W. Vm Aug.
27 m Becausea woman re-

fused to get off her party line.
Fire Chief. John W. Gallagher
reported, a fire caused96,900
damage before It was brought
under control.

Gallagher said a neighbor
tried for five minutes to get
the womanoff the line, bat the
woman refused. Finally the
neighbor sent a youngster to
the corner to pull the fire
alarm box.

One home was destroyed,
and two othersheavily damag-
ed. The fire chief reported the
blaze left 19 personshomeless.

Although no sensaUonalgalasare
expected,most administrators are
anticipatingslight to substantialin-

creasesin enrollment.In meetplac-

es, pupils will return to buildings
enlarged. Increased or renovated
during the summermonths.

Beginning Mondaywin be schools
at Coahoma, Westbrook, Stanton
and Knott, the latter using the
day for registration. Faculty
meetingsareon tap Monday morn-
ing at Colorado City with registra-
tion set for Meaday and Tuesday.
faeaHy meetings ,are smmmi
Thursday la Big Spring, Atkerty
andLamesa.Lamesaalsotrill start
Its regularsession.

Ackerly will start school oa
Sept 5, Big Spring. Garden City
andForsanoaSept6.
JFor more completelnformattea
oa school, openings in this area,
pleaseturn to page 6.)

nationalism that culminatedla vio-

lent rioting last week. He is sow
living In exile oa the island of
Madagascar.

The Nationalist Istiqlal (Inde-

pendence)and the Democratic
(PDI) parties contend

that the Frenchouster was Illegal
and that Ben Youssef is still the
legitimate sovereign.

As the week-lon- g conference
aimed at achieving peace In the
troubled North African protector-
ate continued, French Premier
Edgar Faure predictedthat he will
able to presenta setUementto his
full Cabinet by tomorrow.

Istiqlal leaders conferred for al
most three hours this afternoon
with Pierre July, minister for Tu
nisian and Moroccan affairs, oa
the questioaof how and when Ben
Youssef Is to be allowed to come
to France.

The Istiqlal delegation spokes
man. Abderranlm UounstUD, ex-

pressedas he left the conference
suite la the Spllndlde Royale ho-

tel. "I have the feeling that we can
make progress."he said.

A delegation from the PDI en
tered Julys suite as the Istiqlal
left and it was apparentthe French
are seekingfull support from both
parties for a Moroccan setUement
A PDI spokesmansaid his party
agreed with the Istiqlal en Ben
Voussers return. Neither party 1

demandinghis immediate restora
tion to Uie thronein Morocco.

Faure and July face hitter oppo
sition by the French Parliament
to returning Bea Youssef, chiefly
from richt-win- e elements who re
flect the views of French settlers
la Morocco.

Informants on both the French
and Nationalist sides said there is
virtual agreementon a three-poi- nt

program which would provide:
1. Ben Arafa's replacement by

a Council of the Throne pending
a decUloncBenYoussefa imai
status.

2. Establishment of a govern
ment of nationalunion In Morocco,
lneludlns renresentatives of the
Istlqlalthe PDI and other mala
political groups,

3. Negotiations by this new gov-

ernment of a new French-Morec-ca- n

political partnership.
Today's renorts from Freaca

North Africa indicated the sttu- -

Hon was largely cal W t Al
geria Morocco.

la separatemcmwh m wn"i
two French Moslems aacmm tor-ror- ist

were killed. Five seMiwrs
were wounded wheaa ntUtory
voy was attacked.
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Flaming Threat

To Corommtfy

Is Beaten Back
WHTTTNG. Tad.. Aiur. 27 UU-- A.

raglag fire, touched e4f by expte-sto-a
of a gaeeiteecracking

tower, teek two Xvee, injured 44,
and made a afeamMes of sectloM
of the Standard Oil Co. (Iadlaaa)
refinery today.

About MS families were evacu-
ated from their homes. GaseUne
raced down the streets of this
northern Iadlaaa cHy ef about 10,4
M0 populattea. The gasoline ran
into sewers and peliee issued a
"no smoklag" order.

Damage wm estimated all the
way from 1 fiHoa to 109 nation
dollars.

The Initial blast wrecked tea
world's largestliquid aydrefamar

a high octane gasettae still
hurling great slabs of Hs steel
plate sides into a residential area
across U.S. Highways 12 and 241

whichform the plant'swest bound-
ary.

A hurtling piece of the huge
tower smashedthrough the frame
house of Frank Plewnlak, ktt&ng
his bob, Richard, ia his
bed.Another son, Ronald, suffered .

loss of hisleft leg. and the father
was cut by hurtling plaster.

The other deathwas that of Wal-
ter Rhea, 63, a foreman at tea
refinery, who collapsedof a heart
attack after he was summonedto
emergency doty.

The smashingforce of the exple-s-k
demolished two house, did

major damage to 80, aad bashed '
another 190. .One aatemohuewas
squashedto less than one loot of
thicknessby aao-testai- ef Mack
stew. Another-- was boundedupside
4fMUSsa AJksaBk V sslsuafcfssAssAJ sassaassAWW Cngsssr 4B BVWVn JiMssre.
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feree, flames spread among e4t
storage tanks ef the big xefteery.
They rearedthroughsome30 tanks
aad twisted two ether gaseUaa
cracking units.

The Red Cross, on the bask ef
reports from Whiting, announced
a damage estimate of ISO milUon.
dollars. However, Dr. Robert Wil-
son, chairman of Standard, said
ia a statement "lt is toe early to
estimate the amount of the dam-
age, but lt probably will exceed
10 million dollars."

Throughoutthe day, a billowing
cloud of black, oily smokerose up
to 25,000 feetaudged gentlynorth-
eastwardacrossLake Michigan by
a 7 mile-aa-Bo-ar breeae.,

Firemen from Whiting, EastChi-
cago, Chicago aadStandard'sowa
department aided by some 5,560
volunteer workers hundreds of
whom drove dumptrucks atbreak-nec-k

speed between the fire aad
nearby sand pits had the flames
ia check by 4 p.m.

The sandwas used for dikes to
contain flaming fuel.

But a few minutes later, a tank
containing 360,000 gallons of

exploded, sending
flames one thousandfeet lato the
air.

The new blast which singed the
hair, of workers a quarter of a
mile away, forced a heartbreak-
ing retreatfor precioushourswhile
a pool of flames spread ever a
500-yar-d diameter. Fifteen fire-
fighters were burned, apparently
not severely. Some fire equipment
was destroyed.

At one time, burning oil surged
across the highway toward the
blast-shake- n residential area from
which nearly 1,000 families had
been evacuated by Red Cross
workers, national guardsmen and
police. Theseflaming sallies were
checked with sand dikes, and fi-

nally were extinguished.
Some 15 hours after the first

blast Fire Chief George Macka'
finally told reporters4'lt looks won-
derful. We have It contained.We'll
be okay unless the wind comes
up or shifts."

Company officials said K may
be days before the fire actually
is extinguished.

The refinery, covering T80 seres
situated IS allies southwestef Chi-

cago is rated by companyoHkUls
the largest ia the mldwet aad Mm

fourth largest la the United States.'

Just A Matter
Of A Few Hours
Talk about quick action! WKaia
just 12 hours alter this, Herald
Want Ad hadar4,taa ad
vertiser had Mated kea
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New Haf Style
Atr Research and Development
Command announced in Balti-
more, Md, the perfection of this
electronicaircraft detector to
help ground observers spot low
flying enemyplanes. The model,
a technician at the Rome, N.Y,
Air Development Center,adjusts
the volume control on his left la-

pel.

'Buzz Bonnet'

Helps Put 6V
On Airplanes

BALTIMORE Ul The Air Re-

search andDevelopment Command
announced today It has developed
an electronic aircraft detector
a buzz bonnet to help spotters
put the bee on low flying planes.

The gadget is mounted on one
of those tough, plastic bard hats
suchasconstructionworkers wear.

Qn top is an antennawhich looks
like a pee-w-ee public addresssys
tem or high fidelity born. On top
of this Is a horizontal cylinder,
like a coIL A short rod with 'a
knob on the end sticks out In back.
The volume control clips to the
coat lapel.

Techniciansat the Home,N. Y.,
center figured It out for the vol-
unteerGroundObserverCorps. The
GOC has the Job of spotting low
flying planes which get through
the country's radar warning

The theory Is suchplanes would
have their own radar gear going
greatguns. The little de-

tectors could pick up these im-

pulsesquicker andmore accurately
than sight.

The detector comes with ear
piece,an er bag for
the four-oun- battery, a pulse am
plifier, and a coaxial choke as
sembly.

The Air Force did not announce
any price.

Sounds acceptable for Easter
finery.

Hit-Ru-n Crash

Occurs Friday
G. G. West, Knott route, report-

ed a accident to police
here Friday evening. He said his
car was struck while parked in
the 100 block cf South Gregg.

The accident occurred about
6:30 pan. Friday, be said, and ap-

parently there were no witnesses.
His automobile was damaged in
the back fender and truck areas.

Only one other accident was re-
ported Friday evening,' and there
was one more Saturday morning.
Helther was serious,and apparent-
ly there were no injuries.

Charles W. Born, Cap Rock
Courts, and Jessie Lee Marion.
503 NW 7th, were drivers involved
in the Friday evening accident. It
happenedabout 7 p.m. In the COO

block of Lamesa Drive.
The Saturday morning mishap,

at 11 a.m.. was in the 200 block of
East Third. Gerald Luther Bell
Sterling City, were drivers

Resident's Father
Dies In California

J. F. Holderman,70, passedaway
athishome at SantaBarbara,Calif.
Thursday. He was the father of
Mrs. Ray Boren, who boarded-- a
plane for California Friday. The
remains are to be sent to Ohio
for interment,

Holdermanwasa residentof Wa-

co until about a jear ago. He was
arrtired investmentbroker. He bad
been active In Masonic work most
of his life.

Other survivors Include his wife,
a son, William, San Luis Obispo,
Calif; a sister,Mrs. ClarissaSher-
wood, Temple; and two grandchil-
dren.
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Fire Station

Site Assured

By Landowner
J. D. Jones has .agreed tosell

his land, at the corner of Eleventh
Place and firidwcll Lane to the
City of Big Spring for construction
of a fire station, said City Manag
er II, W. Whitney.

Jonesverbally agreedto sell the
land to the city for $6,500, it was
announced, and an option will be
signed In the near future.

ManagerWhitney was instructed
to obtain an option from Jones
at the City Commission meeting
Tuesday evening. At that time
CommissionersWard Hall and Cur
tis Driver said that JonesIndicated
he would sell the land to the city.

Jonesrequestedthat the fire sta
tion be of the residential type and
that construction be in the near
future, Whitney stated.

Actual designof the station isnot
yet known, but Whitney said it
would be on the style of the sub-
station at Eighteenthand Main and
that it would blend in nicely with
surrounding houses. Construction
will start lust as soon as money is
obtainedfrom recentlyvoted bonds,
bonds.

The Joneslot, which is the north
west corner at the intersection. Is
135 by 125 feet. It Is right across
from the Howard County Junior
uouege campus.

Voters here approved$175,000 in
bonds for Improvement of fire
fighting facilities. The new fire
station nearthe junior college and
another on the north side will be
built with a portion of the money.

Site for a northslde fire station
has not yet been obtained. Whit
ney stated.

2 Airmen Badly
Hurt; In Smashup

NACOGDOCHES. Auc. 27
Two airmen remained In critical
condition today from a bus wreck
yesterday in which two were kill
ed and 14 injured.

critically Injured were
1st. Pasquale Pavone and
A Z.U. Lewis Robinson.
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Five others were transferred to
the BarksdaleAir Force base hos
pital at Shreveport.

The injured were hospitalizedat
Nacogdoches,Cushing, Henderson,
and Barksdale.

Application OfAbilene
Radio Station Refused

WASHINGTON IB An annllca.
tion by Marathon BroadcastingCo.
tor auinonty to build andoperatea
new standardradio station at Abi-
lene has been dismissed bv the
Communications Commission.

The commission said the appli-
cation failed to arrive within the
prescribed 60 days after the com
mission started a hearing on an
earlier application for an Abilene
station.

Religious Retreat
HEIDELBERG. Aug. 27 Ul

Three Methodist bishops are com-
ing from the United States next
month to conduct a religious re-
treat for Methodist chaplains of
the U. S. Army. They are Bishops
G. Bromley Oznam, Washington,
D.C.; Gerald H. Kennedy, Los An-
geles; and HazenG. Werner. Ohio.
The retreat will be Sept. 12-1- 6 atJ
Berchtesgaden.
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SMOOTH LEATHER
AND SUEDE

Flood-Ravage-d Northeast
PushesUp Comeback--Trail

By Tb Auoclttrd FrtM
Broken but not beaten,the North-

eastern states foughttheir way
up the comebacktrail.

It was a strenuousclimb.
We'll build anew better than

before," was the rallying cry.'
Lives and fortunes hadbeen lost.

Years of work were swept away
In one wild spasm of nature,

It was one of the most destruc
tive floods, said Lt. Gen. Samuel
Sturgls, chief of Army Engineers,
since the Biblical times of Noah
and the ark.

One week has now passedsince
the Northeastern floods abated.
The water is gone, but the ruins
remain.

About 17,000 persons still are
living and eating In shelters oper-
ated by the Red Cross.

Indefinite, Is the word on when
some plants will reopen.

Others were vigorously balling
themselves out of the slush and
thewreckage.Workersstreamedin
and out. pushing wheelbarrowsof
mud, bringing In new parts, hos-
ing down buildings.

From the air, some disabled
factories looked like
swarming beehives. One Monson,
Mass.,textile mill blanketeda golf
course with soakedyard goods to
dry.

In comparison with some past
floods in America, the Northeast-
ern deluge took a relatively small
toll of life 171 known dead, 73
still missing, 500 injured but
property damage appeared the
worst in history.

State-by-sta- te estimates put the
total at about two billion dollars.
Army Engineers,their forcessum
monedfrom throughout the nation
to help, put the costs tentitavelyat
Sl.600,000,000.

Latest surveysshow nearly 1,000
homes in six states demolished,
about20,000 othersdamaged.Close
to 200 large manufacturing plants
are immobilized or crippled. Thou
sands of small businesses andmer
chants were wiped out.

Uncountedmiles of railroads and
highways were chewed up, and
hundredsof bridgessplintered like
toothpicks. The Army's portable
"Bailey bridge" has become a
familiar part of the landscape.

Millions of acresof farmlands
and crops of corn, tobacco, vege
tables and fruit were laid waste.

Although federal andstate gov-

ernmentswere throwing all legally
possible resourcesIntd the breach

grants to rebuild public facilities
and low-co-st loans to businesses
and farmers this promised no
quick cure.

In this atmosphere, the stalled
commercial cogs were turning
again, falteringly, but turning,
about 75,000 Industrial workers
still remained idle.

With their families, they repre-
sent about a quarter million peo-
ple deprived for the time being
of their normal means of liveli
hood.

The number dwindled, little by
little, as companies big and small

swabbedout and got production
going again.

uonnecucut uov. ADranam a.
Ribicoff declared that out of the
rubble, with fortitude and fore-
sight, "We will build a finer and
greater Connecticut."

All across the pummeled region.
the same dogged spirit showed it- -

1 self in Massachusetts,Rhode Is--
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land, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
lnnecticut and the lashed south
ern Up of New York.

For many, however,the prospect
of returning to old jobs was weeks.
or even months away. A string of
brass companiesacrossNew Eng
land said uicy can t yet tell when
they'll run again.

There was no reckoning the
smashing impact on Small busi-
nesses storekeepers,garages,res-
taurants ind other owner - run
shops.

Most shaken were the economic
Connecticut and panics move

Aiassacnusctis, spraw-on-c It will do so

Road Budget
Talks Slated

County Dickey cntly and economically
commissioners ner than by project

meet again Monday afternoon to
resumetheir discussion of Dickey's
budget proposals for the county
road department.

Commissioners have disagreed
with the engineeron several of his
budgetpropositions,principally on
the sums suggestedfor paving and
for additionalpersonneland
ment.

Dickey proposeda total of 134,-0- 00

right-of-wa- y and paving in
1954. Commissioners suggest-e-d

that some $53,000 be lopped off
other proposedoutlays for addition
to the paYlng program Dick-
ey contended the money could be
more beneficially applied secur-
ing machinery and personnelthat
would permit him to start a long-ran-ge

"stage-constructio-n" paving
program for the county.

the engi-
neer said he meant starting
of paving in several areasby pre-
paring sub-bas-e and basefor one
segment and then opening it to
traffic base work was start-
ed In anotherarea. He said paving
could be constructed more efflcl- -
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ling network of textile, metal, rub--, and severalsaid bluntly they won't
bcr and tool mills. Halted, or sus--l t. .,..... .i. i...... -- u..j....,.. .I - 1WA ir AAA ft I ftftftl- - MW ft VIIUM S SUUUiw.mij. on.-i-uu-i u w.wu "H dering andweakenedeconomy,theof work,

French textile makers are fly
lng in 20,000 pounds of woolen
goods this weekend from Paris to
take up production gaps.

Industry In northeastern Penn-
sylvania also was frayed, with 26,- -
000 Idled. Even' the state'sbig steel
empire was Jolted, and warned
customcm delivery delays to
divert output to emergency uses.

uespitc rears mat some com'
foundations of might elsewhere,not

and tneir has indicated

Engineer Foster i In this
the court will starting one

equip

for

funds.

In

By
the

while

of

and pushing lt to completion be-

fore beginning another.
He said "normal traffic" over

the sub-ba-se and base would help
compact lt, after which the road
could be "dressed up" and sur-

faced.
Commissioners Earl Hull, Arthur

Stalllngs and Ralph Proctor argued
that base work would be lost to
wind erosion if it were permitted
to standfor anylengthof time with-
out surfacing.

Hull, Proctor and Stalllngs, as
well as County Judge R. H. Weav-
er, also took Issue with Dickey
on the advisability ot purchasing
two new vehicles, high-pressu-re

wash and lubrication equipment,
the employment of a full-tim- e

draftsman anda $9,000 proposalfor
wage hikes in the road depart-
ment.

Dickey's budget proposal shows
about $338,000 available for ex
penditure in 1956. His schedule
shows $50,000 going for admlnlstra
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icacrai government was funncling
in its jegany prescribed Utmost in
aid "everything that is possible.'
as President Eisenhower put it.

This Included:
A 100 million dollars In outright

grants to restore roads, schools,
bridges, sewage and water sys-
tems and other public properties.

Disaster loans to farmers, home
owners and small business at long
term, three per cent rates.

Contingency grants to states to
meet a rush In unemploymentpay
ments.

Offers of surplus food, livestock
feed: troops to guard uninhabitable
remnants of towns; engineers to
shoreup dangerousstructures and
supervise rebuilding, medical ex-
perts to checkfood and water sup-
plies.

But even with all this, coupled
witn state measures,the economic
strain was heavy, the handicaps
great. "Industry will have to bear
its own Duracn of repair, a num-
ber of Pennsylvania businessmen
said.

Railroads were mangledin spots
along tne Lcnign valley, the Erie,
the Reading, the Pennsylvaniaand
the Lackawanna,with washoutsup
to isu leet deep, and tracks sag
Bing.

The New Haven Railroad fcsti
mated 90 per cent of its lines at
fectcd. and had 3,000 men at work
on repairs with weeks needed
to get it done. It estimated 10
million in damages.

The New York Central said it
will take a month to restore serv-
ice between Pittsfield and Wor-
cester, Mass.

The scrambled rail traffic ham-
peredmall service. Scores'of postal
vehicles, and three whole post of-
fices in Woonsockct, R. I., Up-
per Black Eddy, Pa., and Roch-
dale, Mass. were gone.

Thousandsof private cars and
trucks were lost, batteredor filled
with mud and rocks. Automobile
experts said the mud-packe- d cars
weren't worth trying to get fixed

sell them for salvage.
Most losses weren't insured. II

live costs, $156,000 for operations, was a matter of takine the setback.
$78,000 for supplies and $53,000 for and tackling the whole thing over
capital equipment. again.

B

AEC's 'Hello Girls'
Divide Courtesy Bonus

- WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 UWItie
"hello girls" of the Atomic Energy
Commission are dividing a bonus

for being polite and efficient. The
commissionhasgiven "outstanding
service" awardstotalling 52,523 to

its telecommunicationsunit. The
unit's 22 employes operate tele
phones and teletypes. All but one
are women.
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For picture perfection and for ease of handling

Ideally suited to the man or woman who wants

quality pictures with light-weig- equipment ...
WE ENDORSE THE NEW
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Let us demonstrate the many wonderful features

of this fine camera to you today. It's the

camera for everyone.
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AND A PRICE -- ".., Sedan

THAT SHOUTS TODAY !

Comein today and rocket away in new Oldsinobile! You'll bo
pleasantly surprised,we know, when you hear theprice can quote.
Yes, there'sa "ItocketM for every pocket and there'ssurely
onefor yours. Though you'dejpect to pay much more for uch beauty,
you don't hateto! And, it's got that distinctivelook that is Oldsmobilc'a
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alone! It's got the power of the mighty Engine, j.
thekind of power that meanssafety! And best of all, U got a price tag
that unmistakablysays:NOW . . , now is the timefor you to go oixr to OlJtl
We're readyto mako deal that will wakeyou eager to join the record
number of 1955 owners.'For stylo appeal,power appeal,
price appeal you just can't beatOldsmobile! So if you wont to go modern
at a moderateprice, ec us and go by "Ilocket"! There'ano lUer time
than now to get out of the ordinary. . . andinto an Olds!
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Discuss Budget Revision

Secretaryof the Treasury George Humphrey, left, gesture with hit glassesas he tits with Budget Di-

rector Rowland Hughes In Washington to discuss revision of the federal budget at a news conference.
Humphrey said the government"should and can" balance the budget this year. He added, however,
that it was "entirely too early" to pledge tax reductions desptto the government's Improved financial
outlook. Charts In backgroundIllustrate distribution of budget funds.

U.S.Works Up Deal For Reich
Unification, EuropeanSecurity

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 M--

United Stateshasworked up a pro-

posed packacc deal on German
unity and European security. It
covers major action proposals to
be placed before ' Russia In the
next round of East-We-st negotia-
tions, if Britain, France and Ger-
many agree.

The plan is expected tobe dis-

cussed privately by Asst. Secretary
of State Livingston Merchant in
Paris, Bonn and London next week.
Merchant will fly to. Paris Monday
night on a consultation mission for
Secretary of State Dulles'.

Uis trip opens a period of Inten-
sive consultation among Uic West-
ern Allies prior to the October for-
eign ministers meeting yh!ch
brings Dulles and his British and
French colleagues together with
Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov.
They have been assigned to work
on the big problems left unsolved
by last month's summitconference
of Big Four governmentheads at

'

Geneva.
The Western Powers and Ger-

many arc alreadyagreedthat their
primary aim in the next Geneva
meeting must be to obtain Soviet
agreement to the unification of
Germany under terms which will
permit Germany'sclose association
with the West according to the
pattern already fixed by West Ger-
many's membership in the Atlan-
tic Alliance.

WesternPowers haveagreedthat
Russia may have some legitimate
fears for its own security In con-

nection with German reunification
and rcarn.ament. It is the problem
of how to meet these fearswhich
has recently received considerable
study from Dulles and other Amer-
ican policymakers.

According to the decisionswhich
have now been worked out, if Rus-
sia will agree to the unification
of East and West Germany on es-

sentially Western terms Dulles is

AND LOAN
OF 11G SPRltfQ

500 MAIN STREET
Big

prepared to Join in the following
projects to reassure Moscow:

1. A guarantee that East Ger-

man territory given up by the
Soviet Union would not be used
as a base for military activities
of the Atlantic Alliance.

2. American participation in a
five-pow- er treaty of mutual securi-
ty, signed also by Russia, Britain,
Franco and Germany. An attack
by Germanyon Russia, under this
treaty, would bring the other pow-

ers Into Instant action on the side
of Russia.

3. An arrangement for progres-
sive reduction of Soviet and West-
ern forceswithin the forward areas
of Europe on both sides of the
Iron Curtain. This would be de-

signed to cut the arms burden,
pendinga global disarmamentpro-
gram, and also to create interna-
tional confidence and reduce the
possibilities of war.

FRENCH LICK, 14., At. 27 Iff)

Harry S. Trum&n efesed hi
glve-'em-h- to--

nlaht by charln Prctldent Eitcn
hower with
and

The former presidentstarted his
drive to help return Democrats to
the White House with a speechpre
pared for delivery at the diamond
jubilee meeting of the Indiana
DemocraticEditorial Assn.

Truman did not mention Mr. El
senhowerby name, but said the

"began tearing down
the New Deal and the Fair Deal
wherever they dared and as fast
as they dared" when they toolc
over in 1853.

"They obtainedcontrolof the na-

tional government by
and Tru

man declared, adding:
"And rlsht after the election, thd

went so far as to
use and dema
gogucry in his message on. the
State of the Union In January,
1953, and he has never missed a
chance to befuddle the real Issues
in every speechhe reads."

The" Democratic Congress this
year "has managed to stop this
tearing down process on many
fronts," but has had to "struggle
against the admlnlstra--'
Uon day In and day out," he as-

serted.
Truman's reference to "special

Interests ... big business . . .
plundering of our natural re-

sources" were reminiscent ot his
first give-'cm-h- campaign 'In
1948.

He said the foundations the New
Deal and Fair Deal laid for the
"benefit of the American people
are not now In good hands."

"When I think of what has hap-
pened to the TVA, the Securities
and Exchange the
Federal

the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion and other federal agencies,It
saddensand sickensme.

"These agenciesare being sub-
jected to outrageous politicalpres
sures.More and more they are be
ing shifted to the hands of men
who are out of sympathywith the
laws they arc supposed to ad-

minister.
"Some ot the evil effects arc

slow to appear to public view. But
the damage is being done day In
and day out."

The
"has offered a timid program in
some Important areas, but It was
mostly copied from the Demo-
crats" Truman said.

"The only new program it has
put forward was for the construc-
tion of highways, and It botched
that one by proposingto finance It
with a bonanza to the Wall Street
financiers a bond issue.

EVERYBODY Goes First Federal

But A Lof of

Smart and Thrifty People Do!

886

742

peech-makl-a

demacoiruery."

Republicans

misrepre-
sentation' demagogucry,"

President-Elec- t
misrepresentation

Republican

Commission,
Communications Commis-

sion,

Republican administration

To

Yes, no fewer than S86 people art putting their savings In
First Federal,where thty know 3 per cent Is paid, compounded
semi-annuall- where they know their money Is safely Insured,
and where they canget it If they need it These are the thrifty
pople who will tell you of the advantagesof a First Federal
Investors Account

LOANS
And a full 742 people hava loans from First Federal loans
that have permitted them to build or buy a home of their own.
These are the people who know that First Federal takesan
Interest In thtlr cases, helps them with their home-owni- ng prob-
lems, gives thtm prompt efficient and courteousservice.The
will tell you "it's good to do businesswith First Federal."

You, Too Will Be Smart To The

Good of First

FIRST FEDERAl SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION
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Truman LaunchesDemoDrive;
AccusesIke Of Demagog

"mtsrepreKBtatlen

Not

INVESTORS ACCOUNTS

Examine

Services Federal

uery

illUR

"In itfcer areas, 4 Republican
admlatstfattewhw actually moved
backward.It i flemhMM and en-treli- ed

by M fettMaess which K
allows to ftiwtder emr1 natural re-

sources.It has let farm prices fall
lower and lower. It has (tone Httie
er netMftg for labor. It has aftefced
prettily ef a deep feeling for hu-

man needs,and then turned right
around and fought against aid to
education and against Increased
social security benefits."

Truman said the Republicans
have "about given up hope" of re-
gaining control ot Congressnext
year.

"That is why they arc so Jittery
and are concentrating their fears
and hopes on the executive. The
presidencywill be the real battle
ground of the 1956 election. The
country needsa Democratic Presi
dent Just as much as it needs a
Democratic Congress.The times
require we have both so that wo
may move forward, In fact as Well
as In the headlines."

He said the Democratic Con-
gress this yearhas:

"1. Turned backthe Republican
onslaught on the New Deal and
the Fair Deal, Insofar as this could
be done by legislation.

"2. In some casesat least, been
able to put a stop to the give-awa- y

if our natural resources to big
business, and to expose some of
the corruption that has beentaking
placewithin the Republicanadmin
istration.

"3. Put a stop to the wholesale
violations of the B1U of Rights by
someof its notorious Inquisitors . ..'

221 W. 3rd St.

Ity.

"4. Been ake to enact tome sub-

stantial liberal and progressive
legislation in spite of foot dragging
er outright opposition by the ad-

ministration. The dollar an hour
minimum wage Is an outstanding
example. The administration
fought to the last to hold It down
to 90 cents,but the Democratsout-

voted them. This will be a good
thing for the country."

Us. Of Water
Climbs Steadily

Water consumption here In the
24 hours ending at 8 a.m. today
was expected to be between

and 7,000,000 gallons.
Use of water during the last few

days has steadily increased, and
though Friday afternoon kas
cloudy, the reading for the ur

period ending at 8 a.m. Saturday
was 6,116,000 gallops.
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AF Transport

Crashes,Bums
JOrUIf, Mo., Aug. 27 WV An

Air Force C46 transport plane
mad a crash landing and caught
fire Friday at the Joplln alrpftrt

The copilot, Lt. JosephA. Shep-par-d,

Overland Park, Xan., suf-
fered lacerations.

The plane, from Grandvlcw, Mo
AFB, undershot this runway, rip
ped off its landing gear in a ditch
and skidded to a stop on Its belly
about 200 yards along the high
way. doused flames

There were 19 aboard.

Tiny Radio Helps
Airmen In

BALTIMORE, Aug. 27 W--The

Air Force has an
miniature emergencyradio

with which a downed airman could
help direct his own rescue,

The 20 cubic Inch set weighs only
15 ounces. transmit from
50 to 100 miles under

MACK G. ALEXANDER
Manager
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SupremeCourt Has
TLet His PeopleGo'

By REM PRICE
ATLANTA, Aug. 274UW-Tb- a Ne gradually to desgregatethe

gro doctor leaned against a car state's aw coueges,

outside .church In Norfolk V. be,f 00! chll-an- d

mused, "You know, when 11- -.. 35 Dr cent of whom are
think of what the Supreme Court
lias done I think of juoses.'

How's that?
"Well," said Dr. S. T, Coppage,

"The Lord told woses10 to aown
In Egypt and tell the Pharoah,
'Let my people go.' I feel that
is what the Supreme Court has

ld"
Coppage was referring to the

ruling last year that segregation
In public schools Is unconstitution-
al. This was, in effect, an edict
to the South to free the Negro of
nn ancient social pattern based on

iace
It was a decision which has

stirred the strongest possible op
position in a numoer 01 states, in
other states It has met with vary-
ing degreesof acceptance,and the
over-a- ll effect has been for the
Negro to move more rapidly than
many thought possible.toward an
cmial footing with whiles,

since the decision was an
nounced, communities in 10 South-

ern or border states have an
nounced plans to acsegreBate
schools In some measureby 1956.

The Southern Education Report-
ing Service, a nonpartisanorgan-
ization setup by the Ford Founda-
tion to keep the region abreastof
such,developments.

Twelve communities la Texas
plan to integrate this fall. Includ
ing San Antonio, .1 raso ana oau
Angelo and Big Spring. Houston,
Austin and Dallas are studying the
school problem in expectation of
action In 1954.

Only last Friday, a court decision
in Bis Snrinc setthepacefor Texas.
In a ruling of state-wid-e applica
tion. Judge Charles Sullivan re-
jected a petition asking injunctions
againstthe local school board. State
Comptroller RobertS. Calvert and
Commissioner of Education J. W.
Edgar

A third of Oklahoma's counties
plan to Integrate this fall. Lula,
Okla., population 106, opened Its
school July 11 to six Negroes and
thus became the first town in the
state's history to hold mixed
classes in public schools. The
school later closed for a period
during cotton picking, as Is Its cus-
tom.

Chattanooga, which has a 30 per
cent Negro population,became the
first city in Tennesseeto announce
it Intended to comply with the high
court's order last May 31 which
directed school systems to pro-
ceed with 'deliberate speed" to--i

ward integration.
In addition, Tennessee'sState

'Red' Malayan

StateWhiter
BENTONG. Malaya. Aug. 27 IB

The state of Pahang, once the
'reddest" state In Malaya,now has

only 275 Communistguerrillas op
eratine.

The government announced this
on a poster sayingBritish troops
and security forces had "eliminat
ed" 2J20 terrorists in Pahang
since the start of the Communist
emergencyin June1948.

Curley Brown Back
On Police Force

Albert V. tCurley) Brown. 1001
Main, has been hired as a night
patrolman on the police force, it
was announced by Police Chief E.
VT. York.

Brown formerly was a police
man here, but for the past two
years he has ben operating Cur
ley s Shoe Service Shop at 411
Main,. Chief York said that he was
pleased to have the officer back
on duty.

The policeman recently return-
ed from the Methodist Memorial
Hospital In Dallas, where ha was
treatedfor a nervousdisorder.He
decided not go back into the shoe
repairbusiness.

Reich Refugee
Stream Increasing

BONN. Aug. 27 UT The flight of
refugees from Communist East
Germany Is increasing.

" The refugee ministry says 15.832
East Germans bolted to the West
in the first three woeka of August,
compared to 18,000 in all of July.
About 500 easterners a day are
streaming Into West Berlin now.
The rate was 250 a day at this
time last,year.

More than 104,000 came West la
the first six months of 1955, while
181.000 fled In all of IBM. The ref-
ugee ministry attribuUi the in-
crease-to the East German draft,
the economic boom in West Ger
many and a feeling that there is
little hope for reunifying Germany.

22 Indians Slain
By Headhunted

NEW DELHI. Aug. 27 KUPrtme
Minister Nehru has parliament

2 Indiansperishedand 10 suffered
wounds in clasheswith headhunting
raga tribesmen in Assam this
month, fourteen.Xagas killed

10 wounded.
He atid he ttwwfct the 'most

effective way" si dealing with the
Nagas was through community de-
velopment projects to divert "the
minds of these Maia to coattruo
live and beaefkUl pwtets.-- Ney--
vnstcicss,Kearv mmmm. u lsUsarmy bitUUoa wm Mag seat to
tae. uouttfti area.
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I School Board has approveda plan

Negro, wilt attcna completely de
segregatedschools in bt. uows in
September.

Asst. Atty. Gen. W. Owen Kel
ler of Kentucky ruled that the
state'sschool segregationlaw was
no longer valid and thus permitted
Wayne County to open Its schools
to six Negro studentslmmcditacly.
Louisville la planning to disclose
Its plans for desegregationIn No-

vember. DaviessCounty said it in-

tended to Integrate in 1956.
Wake County, N. C which em-

braces the state capital at Raleigh,
announced that in 195G pupil as-

signment would be placed on a
basis other than raco or color,
thouch Ralcich itself said it
would make no plans until advisory
recommendationsarc made by tho
state.

In Charlotte. Asheville, Winston-Sale-

Burlington and Greensboro.
N. C., study councils have baen es-

tablished to consider the school
segregation problem. Similar ac-

tion has been taken in Bertie
County, which U 60 per cent
Negro.

Tho Baltimore school system al
ready Is Integrated, as la that of
Washington, D. C Three Maryland
counties have announced intentions
to desegregatein whole or in part
by 1350.

Delaware's counties submitted
plans for desegregationto the State
School Board this month.

Four school districts in Arkansas
have already Integrated or an-

nounced plans to do so. Little Rock
will inaugurate an Integrated sys
tem In 1957.

Four counties In West Virginia,
generally considered" Southern in
outlook, are opening schools to
white andNegro studentsalike this
fall.

While some Southern communi
tiesabout20 in all are acting,
roost are doing nothing or have
taken firm stands against integra
tion.

As a result. Integration petitions
have been filed by the National
Assn. for the Advancementof Col
ored People in school districts in
nine Southern-- states. Including
Georgia and Mississippi. These
petitions usually arc preliminary
to federal court suits.

Both the petitions and any suits
which may result are certain to
run into the most bitter resistance
in several states.

There is extreme opposition to
any shift in the pattern of racial
separation, backed by state gov
ernments, in Georgia, Louisiana,
Mississippi. Alabama and South
Carolina.

Too, there Is every indication resolutionint.nri. t mint,in
as cott so1t

At'dn lqrnact
and Williamsburg, capital of

slave owning colonial Virginia,
have said they would make honest
eiorts to comply with the high

order when permitted to do
so by the state.Here, as in many
otherSouthernstates,the Supreme
Court ruling conflicts with
law.

The moves toward disintegra
tion of traditional racial barriors

shocked many white South
erners.

Many Southerners fear it will
meanthe endof 300 years of white
supremacyand that eventually In
some rural areas the white man
will become the political as well
as numerical minority. Negroes
outnumber whites in some areas
as mnch as 2 to 1 and occasionally
as much as 4 to 1.

These fears have given rise to
13 more less active organlza
lions In nine stateswhose principal
aim Is the "preservation of the
Southern way of life."

The most powerful of these
groups Is the Association of Missis
sippi Citizens Councils, which now
claim 60,000 members. The an-
nounced objectivesof the councils,
which have spread into Arkansas,
Alabama and Texas, are to main-
tain segregationthrough legal ac-
tion and exertion of economic pres-
sureon "troublemakers."

Outside of the private organiza-
tions, the state machinery In Geor-
gia, Mississippi, Alabama. Louisi-
ana and South Carolina is geared
to the continuation of racial sepa-
ration.

These states all have laws per
mitting the abolition of public
schools and the operation of "pri-
vate" schools rather than permit
Integratedschools.

While these states have to
extraordinary measuresto prevent
integrated schools, none hi gone
quite far Georgia.

Georgia has madeit a felony for
any school official to spend state
funds on integrated schools, even
if ordered by a federal court to
aamu Negroes,

The Georgia State Board of
Education adoptedresolutionscall-
ing for the withdrawal of license
from any teacher who taught in-
tegrated supported Inte
grationor belongedto the NAACP.

Tbtsa resolutions were rescind
ed, however, after the attorney
general told the board that
laws "go much further in accom-
plishing this purpose than any
resolution that you now have be
fore you."

This ssme board hasset up a
secret committee to deal with the
integration problem. Its chairman
hasrefused to name its members
or disclose its objectives.

in an interview. Georgia Atty,
Gen. Eugene Cook was asked if
the various stateactions
a community from integrating even
if it so desired.He said "yes,"

He conceded thereare some
Georgians who believe integration
k inevitable out declared In
manycounties therewill be no ef-
fort toward Integration in tha

seeablc future."
He acknowledged too that most

of the state's actions were for the
purposeof delay and said: "I can
litigate this thing indefinitely."

While many other Southerners
are standing adamantly against
any change in the racial picture,
the region contains a considerable
number of people who believe the
transition Is Inevitable.

Dr. George Mitchell, of Atlanta,
executive director of the Southern
Regional Council, an interracial
group devoted to "equal oppor-
tunity for all," says the race
problem must be halfway.

"The South Is making up Its
mind," he said, and most of It
making up its mind right
Perhaps the most hopeful Sign Is
the spread of an official form of
consultation. Local School boards
arc setting up citizens committees
of white and Negro personsto And
the facts and make plans
Everywhere that fair play is pub
licly offered, a surge of wisdom
appears.

An interesting case history In
Integration Is that of Hoxle, Ark.,
a community of 1,855 In the rice
and cotton-crowin- g region between
Arkansas Delta,

Last July with great fanfare
Hoxle desegregatedits one con
solidated school, which also draws
for students on school districts
know as "Promised Land" and
"Egypt."

Into the school went 23 Negro
students,all children of the town's
four well-know- n Negro families,
The white student body of 950
though with some reservations at
the high school.

School Supt. K. E. Vance said
that before the School Board acted
it consulted quietly a large
number of parents and found no
objections.

The fact that the town would
save 55,000 In schooi fees for
Negroespreviously sent to Walnut
Ridge was not mentioned,he said,
because it might influence the
parents.

This 55.000, Vance added, was
of considerable importance. It
meant the difference between an
eight-mon- th and a full nine-mont- h

term for Hoxle students.
Why did the School Board con

sider integration at this time?
Well," saidVance, "someseemed

to think that If we were going to
have to do it anyway sometime
in the future, then we ought to
start now.

"Then others seemedto think
that, considering world conditions

in foreign countries they criti-
cize us for this idea of segreg-
ationit was the right thing to do."
There were others in Hoxle, how
ever, who felt differently about
the decision.

On Aug. 4 more than 150 white
th,f virni, personssigneda to boy
segregation long as possible untu "gregaUon

thrti.ffh ftjnrfnllr tha aa icoiuicu.
city,

court

state

have

or

gone

so as

classes,

state

prevented

fore--

met

with

Vance, while declining to say
how much the boycott affected
attendance,was inclined to blame
the move on publicity.

He said thatwhen stories started
appearing on Hoxie's Integration,
prosegregation forces in other
communities started speaking up
Some of thesevoices, Vance said,
wanted to cause "as much grief,
disharmony and trouble as possl
ble so they can say to their own
people, 'See, it doesn't work.'"

On Aug. 13, however, Hoxle
Mayor Mitchell Davis told a rally
of prosegregationforces that In
tegration had "hurt the schools,
hurt the town, hurt the people and
hurt the churches. State Rep,
Paul Graham also spoke against
integration.

On Aug. 15, the school board
turned down a petition to restore
segregation. It wis subsequently
presented petitions calling on the
five board members to resign.
Herbert Brewer, a farmer and
prosegregation leader, said the
resignation petitions were signed
by 1,063 school patrons.

On Aug. 19, the board Issued a
terse statement:

"The board votes to close the
summer session of school at the
end of six weeks la order to be
able to give more careful consid-
eration to the solution of the pres-
ent schoolproblem."

Classes which bad been sched-
uled to continue until Sept. 2 were
halted on Aug. 19. Hoxle, like
many other Southern towns, nor-
mally opens school in July and
then suspendsclasses during the
height of the harvest season.

The board's statement gave no
Indication as to when classeswould
resume.

How did the classes proceed
prior to the school's closing?

Touring the school, I found the
teachers expressedno objections
to teaching the Negro students.
The younger children plsyed, ate,
napped and studied with no ap-

parent regardto color. On the high
school level the Negro and white
students tended to remain apart
from each other.
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She Kissed Ike In Person
Mrs, Mary Copelln, wife of a Philadelphia attorney,demonstrates
how she planted a kiss on the cheek of President Eisenhower dur-
ing his appearancebefore the American Bar Association. Mrs. Cope-
lln, who said it was quita a thrill, steppedover rope barrier as the
President passed,kissed him on the cheek, and disappearedInto
the crowd. The Presidentgrinned alter appearing a bit startled.

ON DRY LAND

3 BalesTo Acre
On PrisonFarm

BRAZORIA. Tex.. Aug. 27 LTV

The Texas Prison System has an-

nouncedthat Its Clements unit near
here is in the processof making
three bales of cotton to the acre on
dry land.

This kind of production Is not a
record for the state but it's con
sidered unusual.

Most dry land farmers figure
they have a good year when they
averagea bale per acre.

L. G. Bounds, manager of the
Clements Farm, said the cotton
patch takes In 170.5 acresand was
planted In Delta Line Land 15. a
popular cotton variety along the
Gulf Coast.

On the first picking, 404 bales
were made on the land. The crop
is now being picked again. Warden
Bounds said a final tabulation
won't be made for several weeks.

He said the staple length is av-

eraging Just over 1 inch. The crop
was plantedon heavy, black river
bottom land, with a measured3.8
stalks per foot on 3.5 rows.

The prison began preparing the
patch in July, 1954, by flat break-
ing and bedding. Then it was fer-
tilized In the fall with 200 pounds
per acre of chiseled,

and finally row disked.
In February. 1955, 75 pounds of

anhydrousammonia per acre was
added.The first planting was lost
in the late spring freezesbut was
replaced about March 25, Bounds
said.

The warden said a carefully

Mf. Etna Rail

CabiesSfrirng
CATANIA. Sicily. Aug. 27 OR

The first cables have been strung
for a funicular railway to carry
tourists to the top of historic Mt.
Etna.

The railway begins at the 6,000--
foot level, the highest point reach--.

Die oy nau. ji win euu w ieci
below the top crater of the 10.000-fo- ot

volcano. The builders expect
to have it operating by tho skiing
season, j

New Coin System
NEW DELHI. Aug. 27 WUnder

a new law India will nave cents
and other decimal fraction coins
Instead of annas, pice and pies
for pocket) money. The basic unit
is the rupee. There are 16 annas
In a rupee,4 pice In an anna and
3 pies In a pice. In other words,
save up 19Z pies and you ve got
a rupee 21.02 cents U.S.
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managed Insect control program,
as recommended by Texas A&M
College, had a great deal to do
with the high yield.

When the cotton reachedthe four
leaf stage.It receivedregular early
season control, consisting of three
applicationsof toxaphencat seven-da-y

Intervals. After the plants
began setting fruit, flcahopper con-
trol was necessary, using

and BHC-DD-T for two
applications, five days apart.

Bounds said the field was not
treatedagain until the cotton start-
ed blooming. An outbreak of boll-wor-

was knocked out by using
the flea hoppercontrol insecticides.
From June 20 until Aug. 6, the
crop was poisoned at five day in-

tervals.
On Aug. 12, 25 pounds per acre

of calcium aero cyanamide were
used to defoliate the crop. Picking
started Aug. 16.

$

you wish

nip llUlCl.tld.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,Aug. 28, 1030

JohnsonPredicts
Drive ForTaxCuts

STONEWALL, Tex. UV-Scn-ate

Democratic Leader Lyndon B.
Johnson today predicted serious
considerationwould be given to re
ducing taxesby the next Congress,

The comment came during a
pressconferencetho senatorcalled
on his 47th birthday In the spacious

living room of his
ranch homo near here.

Johnson returned to his Hill
Country home Thursday to restand
recuperate from his recent heart
attack.

"I am confident thatserious and
sympathetic considerationwill bo
given early in the next sessionto
reducing taxes," ho said.

"I think taxes would have been
cut this sessionexcept for the fact
that politically the Republicanad
ministration and Republican con
gressionalleaders felt itwould be
better to hold off until election
year," he added.

Johnsonsaid that since tax bills
must originate In the House he did
not care to comment any further
on details at this Umc.

The senator,dressedcomfortably
In yellow sport shirt tan
trousers, said he planned to spend
Ms 47th birthday quietly.

He posed on tho front lawn with
his family for photographers,then
spent about an hour talking with
newsmen. He then, went to his
room to rest.

Johnson was In an amiable,
friendly mood and philosophized
about the kindnesses that have
been shown him since his heart
attack eight weeks ago today.

He chatted at length about the
accomplishmentsof the session
of Congress, aboutTexasproblems,
and aboutboth Texas and national
hopes for the future.

He spoke In generalities only
concerning the next presidential
race.

"I am not going to assumewho
the RepublicancandidatewUl be,"
he said. "I have observed most
Republicansquaking in their boots
every Ume President Eisenhower
gives an indication he might not
be a candidate.

Johnson said he did not know
who the Democratic candidate
would be but confidence in ex
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CONTEST CLOSES SEPT, 12, 1955

1

isting of selection.
Texas-wis-e, Johnson said the

biggest problem la water and the
second biggest is highways.

With him on his birthday besides
his immediate family were his

Post 551, Big:
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RedsTake Over
ChineseRestaurants

HONG KONG, Aug. K WUTht
Independent Chinese Mmfipei
Sing Tao Jlh Pao saysla a
dispatchthat more than 90 rettau
rants In that city of famous eaUng
places have been doted by tho
Communists are belg vti as
government offices. The paper,

claims contactson the main-
land, said tho privately owned res-
taurants had gone bankrupt,

"The only exceptionto the rule,"
the dispatch said, "Has been the

mother. Mrs. Sam E. Johnson, and peerlessTa Tung restaurantwhich.
his brother and slster-in-ls- Mr. under the pretext of public-priva- te

and Mrs. Sam Houston Johnson, joint control, has been taken over
all of AusUn. by the Communists."

MOTHERS!
Free 8x10 Photograph

BABY
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We have made arrangementswith a nationally known
child photographer who will be in our store

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,

AUGUST 29-30-- 31

A.M. 'Til 5:00 P.M.

As a offer, we offer you one gift 8x10
portrait of your child, ages 1 month to 12 years, ab-
solutely without cost or obligation.

Enter your child in our Photographic Popularitycon-
test. PRIZES AWARDEDI Tell your friends about this
free photograph and baby contest. Children must bring
parents.

205 E. 3rd

DEALER IN THE FINEST QUALITY

MONARCH PRODUCTS

25.00 For Your Help
in selecting a new name for fhe

DOUGLASS HOTEL
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CONTEST

ALLEN GROCERY

The Douglass Hotel re-

cently changed ownership and

management--.

A new modem dining room

will be openedat an early date.

General improvement and

modernization is under way.

Office Box Spring, Texas

;

Canton

and

which

suggest the name of "the Douolass Hotel-fa-. ehma.d n, !

and print plainly your suggestedname j -

for the hotel. Send in as many entries j , ; j- -

No obligation. Just mill this .ntrv Mb ,nj u unu,
Your entries may- - either be mailed to P.O. Box 551 or left at , '!

.. .,,''. . ! u?8tlon Is .stttcttd, you will ucelve the prUe,

MIDNIGHT

I

S

procedures

I

10:00

has

I

Decision of the Judging commlttte will be final,
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Tho concert season will begin
hero Oct. 11 with a colorful music
"Fiesta Mexlcana" ns the first of
tho four program season.The oth-
er three numbersare a play, a
ballet, and a concert.

Mrs. Arch Carson, president of
the Big Spring Concert Associa
tlon said tlckot saleswould begin
Sept. 12. A complete roundup of
the program will be amply de-
scribedlater this week la the Her
ald.

Season tickets will bo on sale at
the First National Dank, the State
National Dank, andZales.Price for
the seasonIs a mere $0 per per-
son, certainly small for tho enter-
tainment offered. Children's tick
ets are $3.

The term "concert season" is,
perhaps,a misnomer, as one con
cert has been booked.. The four
programshavegood variety and ex-

cellent talent.
This "Fiesta Mexlcana"program

may well rival the others as the
best show of the season. It Is,
primarily, a collection of the most
colorful dancesand music from all
tho 29 states of the Republic. The
colors and designs of the costumes
are almost breathtaking and the
music Is typically Mexican.

The leading voices and bands
from Mexico ore part of this men-
agerie of color and sound. The pro-
gram lists six different dancenum-
bers, some in large groups and
others smaller. One Is the Machete
danco which features large knives
ordinarily used for cutting sugar
cane. You might have seen this
dance In a recent film.

The second program of the sea-
son will bo the play, "Pygmalion,"
by George Bernard Shaw and fea-
turing the world famous Dublin
Players. Tills one alono should be
worth tho six bucks.

Shaw'splay Is a modem Interpre-
tation of tho Greek legendof Pyg-
malion and Galatea, story of a
sculptor who fell In love with the
staluf of his own creation. But
Shaw auittJ his acid wit to the tale
and came up with one of the best
comedies of all time.

As Is usual with Shaw, he used
the vehicle merely to throw bis
Jibes at tho foibles and hypocrlcy
of us all. The play has a professor
who, to prove his theories on the
effect of heredity and environment
on humans, takes a simple flower
girt and, after careful coaching,
passesher off as one of the most
high born.

The full humor of the play Is not
so readily understood In America
because wo attach little or no
Importanceto "class lines." In Eng-
land, however, this is an impor-
tant factor in evcryoncs life.
Watching Shaw's vehicle punch
holes In this outmoded distinction
provides an entertaining evening.

"Pygmalion" Is booked in for
January, about the 17th, I think.

The Virtuoso Dl Roma wjll be the
third program. It Is expectedabout
Feb. 14. TWs is a group of the
15 most outstandingstring musician
in Italy. They arc making their
econd American tour and the se--

i SaBBaBBaBSaBHFit' Liiiiflu!

HoneymoonCottage
Una Schmidt, txclted at a new
bride, prepares to step Into her
honeymoon cottage on Devil's
Like near the Oregon beachesat
Dt Lake, Ore, at the went into
seclusion with her husband, Air-
man Daniel Schmidt after their
reconciliation.

BIG

The Blue Angels have sold one
of their aircraft. The "Bluebird"
was sold a little over a week ago,
leaving the Webb AF1) flying club
without a wing in the air.

The other plane has not been
completed yet, Mombers are still
repairing the piano following its
damage during that spring hall
atorm. If Just about ready to fly,
however.

Reasonfor the sale of tho "Blue-
bird" was given that tho plane
neededsome expensive repairs.Tho
membership felt that it would bo
better to sell the plane and buy an-

other one lateron,

Leon Stearnsbought a Luscombe
last' week. Tho plane is damaged
somewhat,but Stearnsplans to fix
it up and maybe tell it. Tho prop
appearedto be damagod nd some

lections are from Bach, Beetho
ven, etc.

The finalprogram,probablyMar.
20, will feature the beautifulPrima
Ballerina of the MetropolitanOpera
Company, Mid Slavcnska.andEn
scmblo. The program will prob
ably include "Salome." "Ameri
can Spirituals," "Pictures In Por
celain," "The Nutcracker Suite,"
and "Lcs Sylohldes."

Miss SlavcnskaIs world famous
for her performances.One of the
more notable was her world pre-
miere of tho ballet, "Streetcar
Named and
"Aida" are considered her best
work. Her many
In choreography would take too
many pagesto describe.You won't
want to miss thisperformance.

I would like to add one more
note.Encouragoeveryoneyou know
to buy tickets this year. Larger
audienceswill mean a larger pro
gram next year. After all, tho only
fault with the seasonthis year u
the small number of programs
They are tops, but wo want more
of them. To get them, we must have
more interest.

Never underestimatethe value of
a little publicity!

It hasbeencalled to my attention
that there is a new Ian groupplay
ing around tho country which calls.
Itself "William Tennesseeananis
Cats on a Hot Tin Roof."

There ought to be a moral in that
somewhere.

BEST SELLERS
IN

BIG SPRING
(At the Book Stall)

FICTION

WINGS OVER SPRING

Deslrc'V'Salome"

accomplishments

"FLIGHT FROM NATCHEZ," by
Frank G. Slaughter.

"NOT AS A STRANGER," by
Morton Thompson.

"THE ADVENTURER," by Er
nestHaycock.

"MURDER COMES TO EDEN,"
by Leslie Ford.

"AUNTIE MAME," by Patrick
Dennis.

N

"THE LAND THEY FOUGHT
FOR." by Clifford Dowdy.

'THE GREAT AMERICAN HER-
ITAGE," by Bela Kornltzer.

THE LIVING FAITH." by Lloyd
C. Douglas.

"MY SPIRITUAL DIARY," by
Dale EvansRogers.

"HAPPINESS THROUGH CRE-
ATIVE LIVING." by Preston

Youths Held As
Theft Suspects

Two youths, 13 and 16 years
old, were arrested by police of-

ficers about 4 a.m. Saturday on
suspicion of theft. They were trans
ferred to juvenile officer A. E.
Long.

Long said the boys admitted
breaking Into the BrookshireLaun
dry and taking about nine dollars,
All the moneywas returned. Police
officers arrested theboys because
of the hour and the fact that they
were acting suspiciously in an al
ley.

The boys have been released to
their fa miles pending a Juvenile
hearing next week, Long said.

A girt was foiled in
an attempt to elope. Long said
tho girl and a man left here Sat-
urday and tried to get married in
Loving ton, N. M.

The pair waa prevented from
securing a marriage license and
Long was contacted by officers in
Lovington. The girl's father was
to go after her Saturday, Long
said.

ServicesHeld Here
For San Angelo Man

Serviceswere held at 2:30 p.m.
Saturdayat River Chapel for James
Q. Mattox, 62, SanAngelo, who died
in a hospital hero early Saturday.

Mr. Mattox was a veteran of
World War I.

The Rev. Ed Welsh, pastor of the
Phillips Baptist Church, officiated.
Interment will be in a San Angelo
cemetery on Monday. Mr. Mattox,
who cameher to enter the hospital
Friday, leaveshis wue, Mrs. Jew
ell Mattox, andoneson.

Angelo Man Dies
Dave Peters,53, SanAngelo. died

in a hospital here Friday after a
long illness. He was a veteran of
World War I. The remains were
taken in a River funeral coach to
San Angelo for final arrangements.

'BlueAngels'Sell Plane,
PlanTo PurchaseAnother

work Is needed around tha wing
struts.

m e
The runways at Hamilton are

about as' smooth as you can get
them, according to Barney Edena,
managerof the field. Thoserecent
rains that were coming about once
each week kept the manager hop-
ping on and off his tractor, trying
to keep the ruways smoothenough
to set down on.

Every time tha rains cams, so
did those big ruts and large rocks,

Crop dusters are In big demand
right now. Edens reported. Dust-
ers comprisethe largest partof all
transients coming through here,
Edens said, This is especially true
when there has been a heavy rain,
An airplane is about tha only

Last Of Fret Polio
ShotsTo Be Giytn
Here On Wednesday

Wednesdaywill be the last day
that first and secondgraders win
be ablo to got their free "second-shot-s"

of Salk polio vaccine, ac-

cording to Jewel Barton, health
unit nurse, All tho unusedvaccine
must be returned to the National
Foundationfor InfanUlo Paralysis
offices after Wednesday,sho said.

Tho booster shots havo been
available each Wednesday and
Friday on a "make-up- " basis since
the shots were furnished hero.
Parentswanting their child to have
the free shots should make a spe-
cial effort to be at the health unit
Wednesday.

Miss Barton said 32 children re-
ceived the shot.Friday. The third
shots of acclne will not bo of-

fered free to the firsthand second
graders. Parents wanting their
children to havo the third shot
will have to take the child to a
private physician.

No reason was given for this
last step.
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LAUNDROMAT 259.95
DRYER 191.70
BOTH 451.65
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Spring
Honors
Spring delegation
and eut-playe-d youths

from all over Texas last week at
tho YMCA, Hl-- Y and rri-Hi-- Y

training camp at Hunt
Spring was represented by

27 sYiefobersr a third of the
attending the outing.

Campers also attended from
Houston, Wichita Falls, Abilene,
Midland, Baytown, San Antonio,'

Lubbock.
Bcnnie Compton, president of

the local Hl-- Y Club was elected
chairman of the camp council, the

office at the gath-
ering. The council is the govern-
ing body of the outings Is com-
posed of one dclcgato from each
of the communities attending.

Big Spring delegation won
the three places, excepting
one place, in all five of the
of the swimming meet cli-

maxed tho swimming program.
Frank Powell was tho ace swim-

ming star. Ho placed first In the

mTfnj'ADi

iiiJYril
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Group CopsMost
At YMCA Outing

MM AVXMC WPJctWsWWSj fST
near clean sweep. Mary Laa

Hm ely girl entered tste
meet, fteeedseceast la the vlng
evet.

Other winBtrs were free style,
secead place, FrankMn

third place Bill French.
second place, Bill

French; third place,Buddy Barnes.
second place, Bill

French! third place, Bobby
swim for dis-

tance, first place, Franklin Wi-
lliamson; third Buddy
Barnes. la the diving event. Bill
French took third place. Only the
second place swim

non-Bi-g Springer.
Other athletic events Included

canoo competition and football
game. The Big Spring team of
Franklin Judy Cauble,
and Frank Powell won the "War
Canoe" contest

Big Spring took the

SAVE $125
P(AA will

SPECIAL NEW

WESTINGHOUSE

CUSTOM MODELS

On Am Mni for oafy..

$15.00
DOWN

Custom Model ELECTRIC DRYER
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forces air directly through clothes
Brioi Anythingeves newsafaaclefabries
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whale camp In tio football game,
The final score was a 2--2 tie,

Purpose of these campings is
three-fol-d. They give HI-- Y and Tri-Hl-- Y

members a chanco to have
fellowship in an out-

door setting! help young people
to learn by governing themselves:
and mako available a broader
knowledge ei the clubs. Various
commissions and workshops were
conductedto assist the youths in
leamtnng how to cope with prob
lems which might face themIn the
Hl-- Y and Tri-Hl-- Y organizations.

Adult leaders alirnrtlntf from
here were Bobo Hardy, assistant
general secretary of the Y; Clyde
McMahon, president of tho board
of directors of the Y; George
Oldham, board member and HI- -
Y sponsor:and Mrs. Dorothy Cau-
ble and Mrs. Paulino Compton,
Tri-Hl-- Y sponsors,

Following tho camping outing.
the group made a tour of the Mo
Ranch. Other youths attending the

DS

DRY CHARGE
GROUP 1
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camp wereJacquelineSmith, Danes Ctm&mm I
areehv, Gary Tidwell, See w """"r I
Barnes,Cecilia Md'Omald, Richard, tsnrtesj I

Wesley Grigaby, Mary Sue Per All Type. I
Sngle,

Clyde McMahen Jr., CarreH " " I
Glenn, Dennis Jones,Tonl Thomas, tttSTAL&ATIOII I
Charlcne Lansing. MRVICl I
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Rites Set Today WOJIRN I

Rites were to be said in Carls-- CEsYVIfV tii I
bad, N. M. Sunday for John W. JlRTIV.i WrW. I
Lewis, Sr., 82, Spanish-America- n 36 Awm DM Mil
War veteran. Mr. Lewis died in a Mi"""''""ll"asMsrhospital here Friday, Local ar-- jmmmmmmmmmrangementswere directed by Rlv--
cr Funeral Home, iRHteMpO
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CLEANING "
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ProspectsGood For Record
EnrollmentAt JuniorCollege
Prospectsfor a record enrollment

are good, Dr. W. A. Hunt, Howard
County Junior College president,
said Saturdayas preparationswere
made for er faculty ses
sions.

The numberof transcripts from
high schools Is greater than ever
before, said Dr. Hunt. He also
thought direct contacts made by
faculty membersduring the sum-
mer would help raise the enroll-
ment total. Indications are that
there also will be a greater num-
ber of students rcgls--teri-ng

this autumn.
Dr. Hunt said the faculty would,

after Joining In a reception Thurs-
day morning for teachers,square
off in severalcommltlces to work
on standards and plans for the
year. Part of this special' workshop,
which will continue through the
following week, will be looking tc--

rd examinationof hcjc by tne
Southern Association of Colleges
this autumn.HCJC has applied for
admissionin the Southern Associa
tion.

The curriculum this year is hav-
ing severaladditions, principally in
the field of science and math. The
courses in these departmentswill
parallel every phase of that in the
Texas Tech engineering schoolfor
the first two years Ben Johnson.
dean, Is completing work on the
various schedules. I

Work has betncompleted on en-

Big SpringTeacher
ShortageNarrows

The gap on classroom teachers
for the Big Spring school system
had been narrowed to less than a
dozen Saturday,little more than a
week away from the opening of
school.

Meantime preparations were
made for a general faculty meet-
ing Thursday.

Both Roy Worjey, high school
principal, and Roscoe Newell, act-
ing Juniorhigh principal, urged pu-
pils who are new to the Big Spring
system to register this week. The
job of of holdover
students is largely completed in
both schools.

Classeswill begin at 9 a,m. Sept.
C.

VT. C Blankenshlp, superintend-
ent, said Saturdaythe high school
faculty was complete except for a
biology Instructor and part-tim-e in-
structor In music chorust.The Jun-
ior high faculty is in needof a gen-
eral math Instructor and a guid-
ance director. Ten elementary
classroominstructorsare also need
ed, but Blankenshlp thought there
was a possibility as many as four
might be securedover this week-
end. A guidance director also is
neededfor the elementary level.

After introductions at the 9 a.m.
faculty meeting Thursday, there
will be a brief reception, followed
by an informational session that
atfernoon.Friday, teacherswill be

HighlightsOf Area
SchoolOpenings

Here are the highlights of
lngs for various schools in this
area:

GARDEN CITY Schools will
openhere Sept. 6, Supt. W. A. Wil-

son has announced. The first day
will be a short one, with registra-
tion due to be started at 9 a.m. and
completed by 11 a.m. Classes will
begin the morning of Sept. 7.

FORSAN A three-da-y pre-scho-ol '
will

but actual COAHOMA-W- ith
UWi Coahoma school

gear
m

"nnLSTJ1??1? Buies " n
! . .,

will run on regular schedule that
day ,

A general assembly at
9 Monday will mark the for-- l
' ucsAuiuus uj asjsro terra

of Knott schools.
Mmt f th. h. i-i- k.

over to clearing out details of
registration and lesson
mentS.

Classes, said Supt. Bill Boles. 'Will Tuesday morning The
cafeteria also open Tuesday.

AUrUSUiir and
will get ready this week for

of school and actually buckle
down to at 9 a.m. on Sept.
5. There will a short general
assemblyt9;30 a.m. on that day.

The Mill convene Thurs-
day according to an an-
nouncementby Johnny Clark
Jr. Friday, the high
will complete all its registration,

the stage for opening on
the following Monday,

STANTON Registration
completedhere weekandStan-
ton schools are all set to begin
businessMonday at 8:45 a.m.

Supt. L. Hays jald there
be a generalassemblylast-Ja- g

10 atra., but thereafter
classes will operate on a short
schedule until the-day- 's work is
accomplished.Latest additions to
the faculty are L. II. Lo-a-r,

jilgh math instructor.
Ml R. E. Windham, Fort Worth,

MtteUst coach and math lostruo
tw.

WESTUROOK--A short sessionU
!m Mora .Monday, the West-lMe-k

schools will get the new
MtaMl terra on road.

from opening time at S ajn.
Wrtsi 1U50 a.m., pupils wlU regi.

, mld 5. A. Walker, superln-MMfcs-vt

Tfce cafeteriawm open
iwrteay, extensive Jwprove--

mv mm cuecud to tha

largcmcnt of the student union
building and the new caretakers'
cottage is in the final stages. It
should be completedbeforestart of
school Sept. 12.

Today Dr. Hunt, B. M. Kccse,
registrar, Johnsonand Earl Bryant
Jr., businessmanager, are going
to Austin to attend Texas Edu
cation Agency conference on fi
nanclng.

Members of Big Spring
schools and County Junior
College faculty will be Introduced
to community leaders hero Thurs
day.

'Schools are made by teach
ers," said W. C. Blankenshlp, su-

perintendent,"but by teachersand
patrons, by those who build
community while classroom teach-
ers administrators are doing
their part. Good schools are the
product of working to-

gether." i

It is with this feeling in mind that
the Chamberof Commerceeduca-
tion committee joining in a re-

ception Thursday at10:30 a.m. in
high school cafeteria. Actually

the affair will start with gener
faculty meeting in the high school

at 9 a.m. with Blankcn
ship presiding.

Marvin Miller, president of the
Chamberof and lmme--

nt of tne Uig
Spring school board, will address
the group. Dell McComb will re--

making preparations in the schools
where they are assigned their
year s work.

Woriey said 690 pupils, per-
hapsbetter than 90 per cent of the
anticipated enrollment, had been
scheduled. He urgedthose who have

called for their class
ments to do so promptly. New
studentsespecially were asked to
register this week. By doing so,
they still can got good schedules.
but if they wait until school be-
gins, they may have to fit their
courses to available openings,
There have been40 checkouts
ing the summer for one cause or
another,principally moving to oth
er places.This is about sevenper
cent of the total.

So far there have 178 seniors
registered,227 and295 soph-
omores,a total of 690 in .the sen-

ior high school. Woriey said work
had been completed on the new
student handbook andit will be
distributed opening day. Parents
were askedto studythis booklet.

Approximately 750 Junior high
youngstershave reported for their
schedule, said Newell. This was
about 70 per cent of the anticipat
ed enrollment there thisyear. All
late-com- and new-come-rs were
urged by Newell to report to the
office Monday in order to complete
their registration in of
opening of school.

and an enrollment of 240

sesslon for beginning pupils tendent.
start here Monday, the few formall- -atart of school comes one week the system

& move, "to blgh for theSupt. Joe T HoUaday announced cnrrent Monday.5! atl w1u resular
uiP ,hpv arH ,u.
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COLORADO CITY Faculty of

the Colorado City schools will meet
Monday morning in the Juniorhigh
school, setting the stage for the
new school year.

Registration will begin during
the afternoonfor all gradesbut the
7th. 8th, 10th and 11th. These will
register Tuesday. Classesare
scheduled to begin Thursday, ac--
cordlne to Ed Williams. suterin--

school grounds around 8:30 a.m
There will be a short assembly at
9am for those above the fifth
r;rarie ievei

L S'pt ";: iuUer "ld ? cffe"
would be open the first day.

ScheIdu'e$.wU1be shortened ap--

nPl day bus"
P"" 've aDOU' 4 P-- a Ulelr
reUsm Journey.

LAMESA Teachers convene
here at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday, two
dsys ahead of the formal opening
of school at 9 a.m. Thursday,

C. W. Tarter, superintendent,
said there would be a general fac
ulty meeting Tuesday with a re-
ception for teachers that evening
in tne wen scnool cafeteria. This
traditional ,event is sponsoredby
tne urneia unamoer of commerce
committee on education,

Wednesday,pupils through the
first six grades will register at
their elemntary schools. "

Buses will run on schedule on
Thursday, and schools will oper-
ate until regular quitting time at
4 p.m. The cafeteria will be open
Thursday.

SNYDER Elementary registra-
tion has been all but completed
during the pastweek and the stage
is set for opening of schools here
Thursday. High school students

a week ago.
Indications are that there will be

anothersubstantial gain in enroll-
ment, according to Dr Cecil. Yar-troug-h,

superintendent.

Fire Extinfl uished
A trash fire at the Boy Scout

Hut. SOS W. 6U, about 11 p.m.
Friday did not result in my dam-
age, according to the fire depart-
ment report. The small fire was
extioguuhedin a few minutes.

spondaspresidentof the Big Spring
unit ot me Texas state Classroom
TeachersAssociation. Members of
the staff will bo introduced, and
then the meeting will adjourn to
tne caretena, where HCJC faculty
and administrators also will be
gathered.Directors and officer ot
the Chamber, city officials, and oth.
er community leaderswill be invit
ed to join the teaching forces for
the program and reception.

Texas Mercury

Af Low Levels
B Tha AieoelateA Pren

Cloudy skies and easterly winds
held Texas temperatures down to
unseasonablylow levels Saturday
while a low pressurearea brought
showers to the Upper Gulf Coast
area.

The small low pressure area
moved into the Lake Charles.La..
section and brought .85 of an inch
of rain. Small craft warningswere
posted from Galveston to Apala- -
chlcola. Fla.

Coutlla and Presidio, both with
101, were the only points report-
ing 100 or higher readings.

Rainfall reports to the Weather
Bureau for the 24 hours ending at
6:30 p.m. IncludedBrownsville .22,
Lufkin .08 and traces at Beaumont
and Houston.

3 Dier 2

In Traffic Crash
MARFA. Tex., Aug. 27 UWThree

personswere killed and two injur-
ed today in a head-o- n automobile
collision 14 miles northwestof here
on Highway 90.

The deadwere Ulysses Meredith.
Los Angeles, James Deblaw,
Huntsville, Tex., and Mrs. Jerry
Pooley, Del Rio, Tex.

Mrs. Pooley was en route from
SeatUe. Wash., to Del Rio after
visiting her husband stationed
there.

The two menwere in one carand
the dead woman and Mrs. Ruby
Cellum and Tommy Cellum of Del
Rio in another.

Deputy Sheriff Bill Cook said the
two carsi smashed together on a
straight stretch of road.

KBST To Broadcast
Tribute To Johnson

Timed with his arrival back in
Texas. KBST today is carrying a
specialtribute to Sen. Lyndon John-
son.

A playback of a broadcast by
Tris Coffin, Washington commen-
tator, is to be aired at 3 p.m. Sen.
Johnson, Senate majority leader
for the Democrats,is convalescing
at his Johnson City home. At the
height of the session,in which he
was credited with having worked
near miracles in unifying his lecis- -
lative team, Sen Johnsonsustained
a heart attack which disabledhim
the remainder of the session.

Tonsiiitis Is Most
Prevalent Disease

There were 114 cases of com
municablediseasesreported to the
Health Unit for the week. Tonsiiitis
was the most prevalent and totaled
over half of the total number re
ported. There were 67 cases.

Diarrhea was reported 17 times
and upper respiratory ailments ac
counted for 15 of the total. The
other diseasesand numberof cases
were pneumonia, 4; pink eye, 3;
gastroenteritis. 2; strep throat. 2:
hepatitis, 1; tuberculosis, 1:
mononacoculus, 1; vincent angina.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

BOTAtTT DEEDS
OB Oamni et ux to Locale Smith,lint tract Uw nil 200 arrei of Section41.

Block A Bauer and CockreU turner sec-
ond tract tse north lej acre, ol theeait SS J acrea or Section 1 Block A.Bauer and CockreU lurrejrJ C Spaldinf to L a Smith the northhalf of Section IT. Block M, Townahlp

TtP lurrejJ L Smith et ux to, I. R Umith ,,
5K?Vith" t!p .S1, PU io

L B 8mJth J C 8p'tof th. aontb--
m quarter oz section et Block 33. Tovo--hip TliP aorvriLEASK8
J P WUkltuon to Humble Oil and Be.

fining Op., isaj acrea out of Section Id.Block 33 Tomoihlp TIP urrer'.niilcnmentl
yfi 5-- rrjar it u It J P wuklnaon.1S0J acrea out of Section 3S, Block 33.Tevnablp TtP aurirrOotur Tnuf EUUte to Renwar Oil Corntha northcait cjuarter of Section JS, Bauerand, CockreU, Block A.

Bj ThaAuoclated Pren
San Antonio public schools will

hold up plans for desegratingthis
year until a study can be made
of a Big Spring court decision,
Supt ThomasPortwoodsaidSatur-
day.

Friday, DUt Judge Charlie
Sullivan at Big Spring ruled void
segregationportions of the state's
utimer-Aiki- n school financinglaws.

In effect, he said, public schools
that wantedcould desegregateand
not lose state aid.

Portwood said if an appeal is
filed in, the Big Spring case, as
has been indicated it would delay
integration in San Antonio,

olxty-Iou- r school districts an
nounced earlier they planned to
desegregatein some manner this
faU

The Big Spring decisionwill not
affect Dallas school plans. Board
rresiaent Cdwin U Hippy said.

r

HLB iK hb

Ilpii
In Acting

James MacArthur, adoptedson of Actress Helen Hayes and Play-
wright Charles MacArthur, goes over his script with Actor Edward
Arnold in Hollywood In preparation for young MacArthur's first
professionalacting Job on a national television program. His only
previous acting experiencewas in a couplt of high school plays.

IN FARM VISIT

WhiteQuestions
RussianMotives

PLEASANTON. Tex., Aug. 27 Ifl
State Agriculture Commissioner

John White tonight questioned the
motives of Russia's farm delega-
tion to the United States and said
he is "firmly opposed io selling
Russianseven one piece of farm
machinery."

"It seems strange to me that
less thana year ago we put vast
areas of this nation
to the Russians," White said In
a speech prepared for delivery
at a PleasantonChamberof Com-

merce banquet.
"Yet. today, in San Antonio,

the Restartsare being feted while
they buy our cattle." Youri Golu-bas-h.

Russia's deputy minister of
state farms, is In Texas to buy
Santa Gertrudls cattle to send to
Russia.

White said the Russians had
been lauded In the North when
they proposed to buy American
farm machinery and were "wined
and dined in the Midwest while

Ecior Man Dies

In Hospital Here
Earl Lee (Buck) Martin, oil Held

worker from Odessa,died in a hos-

pital here Saturday of a heart ail
ment

Funeral services to be conduct-
ed at the Nalley Chapel are pend-
ing.

Mr. Martin, 39, was an employe
of the Arrow Drilling Company of
Odessa. He was ill only a short
time.

Survivors include his wife, the
former Lorena Rice of Big Spring,
two sons, Glenn Earl and Bobby
Martin of Longvlew; two step-
sons, Johnny Earl and Joe Jerald
Virden of Odessa; a r,

Mrs. Mary Ellen Nichols of Odes-
sa: his father-in-la- George Rice
Big Spring; two sisters, Mrs. Paul
Treadwell of Odessa and Mrs. Jack
Forbes of Colorado, a brother,
Vernon Bob Martin of Mexla, and
one grandchild.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS- - Scattered

thunderthowere tccomlni locally bcaT
In aiiuth portui Sundaj-- , Monday part-
ly cloudy with Mattered ahowere and
thunUerihoer No Important temper-
ature chance

WEST TEXAS. ParUy cloudy and warm
Sunday and Monday with only few

afternoon and evening thundershow- -

CITT MAX. MS.
Abilene . M (3
Amtrlilo .....'. M 63
BIO SPJUNO , i 73
fWcaio M 11"' aH p" 'rort Worth tiOalretton , to 79
New Tork el 61
San Antonio M 73
8t Loula ... tr 70
Euo eu today t Til p.m.. rUei Uoa-da- y

it I II 1 m. -

SanAntonio To Hold Up
PlansFor Desegregation

Debut

Schools in Dallas will continue se
gregated.

in ort worth, a
Citizens Council leader, Rob

ert A, Stuart, suggested Texas
maintain three types of schools:

e, and mixed.
S(uart, a former state senator,

said parents could then have an
option as to where to send their
children.

He told a public meeting that
parentsthat sent their children to
mixed schools would be, "Com-
munist thinkers, rs and
fellow-travelers- ."

Stuart said V. B. Supreme
Court judges who ordered theend
of segregationshould be impeach-
ed.

The majority of Texas 2,000
school districts have taken no ac-
tion to end segregation, pending
study and lesal clarification.

they studied our farming
methods."

"In other words, they accom- -
usned with a smile and a back-p-at

at Geneva what their military
might could never have done,"
said White. "A few beguiling
words have broken our protective
barriers. I am not at all certain
that It was the wise thing to do.V

thTweek
(Continued from Page 1)

R. W. Whipkey. publisher of the
Herald. None knows how richly de-
served they were than those of us
who have seenhim burn the mid-
night oil many times to catch up
after spending a day doing some-
thing for someone else.

Fasterplanes are in store for
Webb AFB, Col. C. M. Young, wing
commander, told Rotarians here
Tuesday.The presentT-2-8 (propel-
ler driven) and T-3-3 (jets) trainers
are outmoded. Newer ones may re-
quire runways up to 15,000 feet This
partly explains why surveys will be
madesomesevenand a half miles
southeastof here rather than on
the northeasternslopes of town for
a prospectivecivilian airport. Slow
er private and commercial flights
might not mix with streakingjets.

Tom Costello, hard-hittin- g Cop
ruoKie, nas learned one tiling from
this baseball season," namely not
to look down when jogging to the
outer gardens.While thus engaged
he caughta thrown ball on his jaw
and is out for the rest of the season
with a fracture. Incidentally, the
pitching exploit of Luis Caballero.
trying his iirst time on the mound
and gettinga shutout,calls backihe
days of the colorful PotatoPascuaL

First work on the VS. 80 Free-
way project east of here may start
Monday. Equipmentwas beingmov-
ed in over the weekendby Gllvin
and Terrill, contractors.

Bud Whitney (he Is Herbert W.
Jr.) has been named on the cadet
corps staff at Texas A&M College
as Inspector General. If our mem
ory serves us right this Is the
highest corps rank attained by a
uig spring man.

A carloadof charcoal caughtfire
In the railroad yards last week, set
ting, up a right good bed of coals
tne pity of it . . . we were no
where near with a hamburgerpat-
ty.

PUBLIC RECORDS
flLED IN I llth DUTB1CT COURT

Ben M Datla et ux Bit Sprint
ofDaataaung tympany, ami on promusory
note.

B D Walker Employer" Mutual Lla- -
uny jnauranc i;ompanj, ami xor com-

Kniatlon. LICENSES
Edward Euient Adama, Hotuton, andSum Helen Lawaon. Ill Spring.
Ira O. Wlllierai. Hit Sprinc. and Thelma

Let DaiU, Slarra Blaaca.
PaulBlanton Adaml. Aekerlv. and rt.ra

Bella Redman. La meta.
jorm canton wmiarai. looo E. letn, andnuK, ntiL, wiuoii. nuniorn.

NKW CAR It COUTHACTONS
Koea Tim merman. m Sprlnr, Plymouth.
uuu j. nranLui. 101 Frailer, Mercurr.J. M. Bradlej, Bis Sprlnr. Plimouth.

Sam riiberjnao and O. X. Wolfe to R.
A. Tanner tt us. Lot 4, Block I, Wrlxhfe
a wan aWUIilWI.

B, 8. Anderaoaft u to JeweU C Edeni.cart of the north half r th nnnh h.it
of Section J,. Slock M, Townahlp LnortU

J-- ? .uammatk Jr. tt u to E. L
Powell, the north 10 feet f Lot ' Block
lijUepoweU HelnU addition.

WitiM at us tA w... n...
." Lot . &xk 4, Ulfbland ParkAddition.
Roecoa B O. Cowper and Mary 'Jojr

cowper t at- - UuT rpUcopal church... .wum, ! b net af Ln 4. allocs je,
MeOoweU Helsbta addition.

. L Paw.n lyt y.,4 n n.A.i.1 t m
the, loutb 37 feet of Lot 1; all of Lot Iand the north it feet of Lot 4, all In
Block li, McDowell UelhU addition..? J, I. Baleh, part of
Section M. Black JJ, TawruhipTP eure.

9'''. "u ' x BUI Uerruk tt u,Lot i. Block . College Uelfhu addition.
Eleanor Oarret tt fr to Lowell C. Dukttt ux. Lot 4, Block it. Bandera addition.Earl )I. BedeU tt ux to Earl W. FaU

Uraon tt ux. Lot 1, Block 34, Mouttcetlo
addition.
uvuMisa ruvmJ L. Herraa. eemodet eaiM.tiea at atl
Carlor Piirt, 110.a w. juooddr. "uua addition m midtntat lilt Tsctoa, 1100,

C w wicti, build car port at M0
AuaUn. SM0,

Robbery Victim

Identifies Photo

Of Assailant
Dclbert Lee, station attendant

who was clubbed and robbedhere
during pro-da- hoursAug. 15, has
Identified a picture which ho says
Is ot the man who attacked him,
Pollco Chief E. W. York said.

The picture was obtained from
the "Department of Public Safety
files, York said, and the man who
Lee identified has been charged
with similar offenses in the past.

Tho suspect is not a local man,
it was pointed out, and ho is not
believed to be in Big Spring at
this time. A pickup order has been
broadcastall over the state.

Chief York stated that the man
Is also under suspicion for the
Jack's Drive-I-n Grocery robbery
here the same week.

Lee is attendant at the Roy
Bruce Service Station, Third and
Johnson, and he was attacked
about 3 a.m. on Aug. 15. Ten
stitches were necessary to close
the wound where he was stuck In
the head.

The robber got $200. The attend-
ant Was dazed but not knocked
out by the blow, and he was able
to give police a description of his
assailant.

Around $253 was taken in the
robbery at Jack's Drive-I- n Gro
cery, 910 E. 3rd. The robber pulled
a gun on the attendant and de-
manded that tho money from the
cashregister be put in a sack.

Fall, Winter
Events Listed

The Chamber of Commerce of
fice has compiled a list of the spe-
cial events which will be coming
here in the next few months. Six-
teen special eventsor celebrations
are, scheduled between now and
March, 1956.

A Kiwanls Club sponsored"Na-
tional Kids Day" is the first on
the list It is scheduledfor Sept.
24. Next will come the Shrine
Circus, booked for Sept 27-2- 8.

On Oct. 8, the Society for the
Preservation and Encouragement
of Barbershop Quartet Singing in
America, Inc. will hold a roundup
meeting here. The local chapter
is host to the event.

,The Knife and Fork Club has
meetings scheduled for Oct. 10,
Jan. 9: Feb. 9. March 2. and April
5.

The Big Spring Concert Associ-
ation has four programs set for
the coming season. The first one
will be Oct. 11 and Is a musical.
"Fiesta Mexicana." The second is
George Bernard Shaw'splay "Pyg-
malion," with the Dublin Players.
The play is set for Jan. 16.

Feb. 4. the third presentation
will be a concert by the Virtuoso
Di Boma. a string group of 15
instruments. The last event of the
season for the Association will be
a ballet group starring the balle-
rina Mia Slovenska.

Oc. 21-2- 2 is the date set for the
West Texas Business TeachersAs
sociation meeting here. Oct. 22-2-5

will have the Odd Fellows gather-
ing.

A district meetingof the Business
and Professional Women's Clubs
has beenset for Oct 29-3-0. Tenta-
tive date for the H Club Calf
Show has been set for March 1.

Midway Schools
To Open Monday

The Midway school classes will
begin with a general assembly in
the auditorium at 9 a.m. Monday.
The school buseswill be running on
the regular schedule,starting at 8
a.m.

Faculty at the school this year
will Include George Archer, Mrs.
Elveda Herring, Mrs. Helen N.
Prlester, Mr. and Mrs. M. B Mc- -
Fall, andMr. and Mrs. L. B. Thorn- -
as.

Lunch will be served each day.

Bond Set At- - $500
On ChargeOf Theft

OscarE. Rapepleadednot guilty
in county court Saturday to a
chargeof theft over $5. His bond
was set at $500.

It Is alleged that he took about
$20 from David J. Garcia. He was
arrested by police Friday. Garcia
signed the complaint. Wesley Yat-e-r

pleadednot guilty to aggravat-
ed assault charges and his bond
was set at $500.

STATALE, Italy, Aug. 27 W-- The

excited people of his native
hamlet wondered and worried to-
day how to welcome back Glno
Prato, the humble shoemaker
made rich and famousby televi-
sion. Gino is coming home next
week.

How, they asked,can a poor vil-
lage ot 500 perched on a north
Italian hillside give a worthy
homecomingto a lucky and fam-
ous man?

For Statale is just at poor today
as It was when Glno left a quarter
of a century ago, And Glno the
shoemakeris rich now as he re-
turns .home after winning $32,000
ln the $G4,000 question TV show
with his great knowledge ot op-
era.

Some folks already have Ideas
bow Glno could Invest his 'win
nings here.

It was a telegram from Giovanni
Paolo Prato, 80, Olno'a father,
which made him decidenot to try
for the $M.O00. EVcr since then the
old man has waited anxiously for

High TexasBudget
To OpenTreasury

AUSTIN. Aug. 27 WV-T- he big.
gest government budget in Texas
history starts draining dollars trom
the treasury Thursday.

That's the start of the first fiscal
year of the two-ye-ar period for
which the 54th Legislature autnor-Ire-d

state spending totaling more
than $1,525,000,000.

The appropriation for 1955-5-7

exceeds the current one by $115,--
606.000.

Taxpayers can count on the cost
continuing to rise in future years,
state Comptroller Robert S. Cal-
vert said today.

"The more demands you have,
the moro money you gotta have,
and there's Just one place to get
it." said Calvert

He said roughly 36 per cent of
state spending is for education, 24
per cent for highways, and 22 per
cent for public welfare, admin-
istrative costs take about 7 per
cent.

The spending includes funds
from all sources, such as federal
aid, special fees collected by state
agencies and general state reve-
nue.

The outpouring state funds will
cover expenses of state depart'
ments, college and universities,

Cloudy Skies
Cover Nation

Br The Auoclated Pren
Generally cloudy skies, scat

tered showers and local thunder
storms spread from the New Eng
land states westward through the
Great Lakes region, tho Upper
Mississippi Valley and the North
ern Plains Saturday.Temperatures
were in the 70s and low 80s.

Temperatures over the Gulf
Coast region and the Middle and
South Atlantic states were in the
80s. Over the Central and South-
ern Plains temperatures were in
the 90s.

West of the Continental Divide
70 degree readingswere common
except over Arizona, New Mexico,
Southern Nevada and the interior
valleys of Southern California,
where 80s and 90s were reported.

10 Hurt When

Bus Overturns
GALVESTON. Aug. 27 UV- -A

passengerbus overturned west
of here today in a hard rain, In-

juring at least 10 persons.
None was killed.
The Galveston News said the

bus left the highway and over-
turned in the yard of a house next
to State Highway 6 two miles
north of Arcadia.

The vehicle was operated by
Texas Bus Lines Co.

Five of the injured were taken
to a hospital in LaMarque. Their
namesMere not immediately avail-
able.

Five others were taken to a
hospital in Alvin.

In the Alvin hospital, conditions
undetermined, were:

Allie Bay Thompson of Galves-
ton; Mrs. Irene Bcrheul, Houston:
Jack Berheul, Houston: Mrs. Fred
Vlncente, Houston; Essie Bass,
Aivin.

Is

MIAMI, Fla.. Aug. 27 LP Hurri-
cane Edith whirled 100 mile an
hour winds around hercenter to-
day and was growing ln Intensity,
but a top storm warning authori-
ty voiced cautious optimism for the
entire Atlantic Coast.

Gordon Dunn, chief forecaster In
the Weather Bureau's storm warn--

ring servicehere,said the southeast
coast from Cape Hatteras, N. C,
southward,could consider Itself in
the clear.

Barring some unexpected devel-
opment, the middle Atlantic Coast
from New York to Cape Hatteras
also will be ln the clear, saidDunn.

He was a little more cautious
about the New Englandstates,sayi-
ng-

"If the presenttrend of the storm
continues, there is very little
chancethat It Will affect the north
Atlantic Coast. The people there

his son's promised visit.
The news finally came by tele-

gram that the Americanowould ar-
rive in Rome Aug. 31 and come
her a. day or so later. The tele-
gram actually arrived Thursday
night, but the telegraphoffice is in
the village ot Ne and it takes 00
minutes to walk to Statale. Fur-
thermore, it looked like rain. So
the messengerpreferred to wait a
while.

The cable was written ln Eng--
ueii. oeverai words were missing
or mixed beyond understanding,It
started "Dear Daddy" and finished
"I. will be In Rome August 91.
Your son, Glno Prato."

News like that doesn't come to
Statale often. Hidden ln the hills
southeastof Genoa, it Is so small It
isn't evenon a large-sca- le map and
is reached by a mule path. Vil-
lagers wondered what Utey could
do for the Americano,

"We would like to celebrate,of
course," said Eugcnjo Garibaldi,
the town messenger,who spenthis
youth with Gino, "but what can

Junior colleges, courts,hospitals
and sncelal schools.

Public welfare spending will bo
boosted to 42 million dollars a
year, 7 million a year moro than
at present.

Stato universities and colleges
will recclvo $93,806,271 from the
general revenuo fund during the
next two years. That is 13H million
dollars moro than for tho current
blcnnlum. But officials of gome
schools say their allotments will
be far from adequate.

State hospitals for mental and
tuberculosis patients and special
schools for blind, deaf, orphan
and for delinquent youngsterswill
receive $59,445,000 from general
revenue. That's an Increase ol
$9,312,000.

The state health department Is
getting 6 million, 24 million more
than the present rate.

Automatic Increases in publlo
school costs are provided to care
for rising enrollments.The founda
tion school fund will use approxi
mately 105 million dollars tho first
year of the blbcnnlum and$113,000,-00-0

the second That compares
witli $98,200,000 for the school year

I now ending

3,000SeeFinal

Round Of Rodeo
COLORADO CITY Anothei

Frontier RoundupRodeo moved In-

to history here Saturday night bo
fore 3,000 people.

Tom Ncff of Colorado City won

the Mitchell County calf roping U
tie with a 13 8 catch and tie. In tin
regular roping event Gaston Mlllt
of ThreeRivers had a lightning 12.3

Bareback Bronc Riding ((Suc-

cessful rides Dave Hopper, Hous-
ton; Fred Kaleh. Houston; BUI

Watts, Andrews; Ira Akers, SanAn.
tonio; Sonny McBride. Midland; B.

H. Spaw. Midland.
Calf Roping 1 Gaston Mills,

Three Rivers, 12 3: 2 W T. Kirk
Plalnvlcw. 15 flat: (3) Dogie Jarnl-gan- ,

Colorado City, 16 2.

Saddle Drone Riding (Success
ful ridesi C. E Sherry, Gatesvillei
Bill Watts. Andrews, Ira Akers,
San Antonio- - Dave Hopper, Hous-
ton

Clover Leaf Barrel Race (1)
Pecgv Sander, addressunknown.
30 9. (2' Mamielita Mitchell. Ilrady,
39 7; Wandi Harper, Mason, 39 8.

Cowboy Hiilldogging 1 Chuck
Dent. Vcro Beach. Fla. 7 4 2 Mon-
roe Tumbleson. Big Lake, 9 5, Gene
Frazlcr, bilene. 12 4

Mitchell County Calf Roping
(1) Tom Ncff. Colorado Citv, 13 8
'previous time 1G9 seconds, wins
hand tooled saddle, also lariat with
best time of thow: Llod Smith.
Colorado City 15- - andShim Swann,
Colorado City. 17 5

Bull Riding Saturday rides,
C E. Shcro. Gatcsville, and Dave
Hopper. Houston.

Winners In the Friday night
included bareback bronc

riding; Harold Watson of Belton.
riding Pinto Lady. Pat Martin of
Alpine copped the saddle bronc rid-
ing event on Red Sky. ln tho Brah-
ma bull riding contestthere was a
tie between Elliott Calhoun of Fort
Worth and W. N. Rice of Bastrop.

can be Optimistic about the situa-
tion."

Dunn said the hurricane is mov-
ing very slowly toward the north-northwe-

When it gains a few
more degreesof latitude, it should
come under the Influence ot a
trough of low barometric pressure
which will turn It more to the
northeast.

Edith was centerednear latitude
27.5 north, longitude 61.1 west, a
location that would place the eye
330 miles south of Bermuda, 840
miles southeastof Cape Hatteras
and 1.000 northeast of Miami.

It Is expectedto turn to a more
course some-

time Sunday and then pick up for-

ward speed. Till swing would
bring the eye of tho storm a short
distance east of Sunduy
night, storm forecasters said.

wo offer a man who owns so many
mllllonsT"

He as speaking of lire, of
course. It takes 635 lire to make
one dollar. But $32,000 hero is al-

most like a million dollars In New
York, It makciO million lire
here.

"Over there, in America, they
have all they want," he aald. "We
can offer Glno very Jlttlo. But
there Is quo thing, I feel. Since he
left here I am sure ho never has
tasted pastasclutta' con sugo dr
leprc.

"That is pasta with a ragout of
hare. It is a specialty of ours.
So, we will treat him, to dinner,
according to the local style ""

Gtno's "Daddy" could not bo ap-
proached. Ho let It bo known
through one o( h(j granddaughters
that he doos not like visits, es-

pecially If visitors arp reporters.
"He has been bothqred enough,"

the girl said, "Ho waits for his
son to arrive and that's all. Ho
has nothing to say because ho
knows nothing." ghu shut thedoor.

Forecaster Optimistic
As HurricaneEdith Grows

Excited HometownFolk Slate
WelcomeForLucky Shoemaker
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Htw alitut a plnsini pud,?Mm wHh CANNED JUKES!

It's mi simple this: Combfes No.1 pfassfflf
juice with No. canoranf juks,Pour.ovsrlcs in tan
glassestb about23 full; til glasessto top with ginger
ale; garnishwith orangeslices,and-pre-stol Healthful
refreshment!Try yourown variationswith otherjuices,

CannedFruits & Juices

PineappleJuice uLani

GrapeJuice Tca Garden

Red Cherries

Sections cicn-Ai- r.

Bartlett Pears mmous.

Fruit Cocktail noste oeusht

V-- O COCktail Vegetable Juices.Mixed
2J2-Or-

.

SAFEWAY INVITES COMPARISON NOT JUST ON AD-

VERTISED "SPECIALS"... BUT ON ALL REGULAR SHELF
PRICES! Comparisonproves againandagain: prices low

Safeway. Differences may seem small, item item, but
these differencesadd large savings your total food bill.
COMPARE PRICES AND YOU'LL SEE WHY SMART SHOP-
PERS SHOP SAFEWAY FOR ALL THEIR FOOD NEEDS.

Safeway's Top Values

TomatoJuice
Early
Tomatoes
Spa

Grapefruit

Luncheon Meat

ScotTissue
Flour
Flour

JunePeas

Kitchen Craft

Kitchen Craft

CakeMix
Lux Toilet Soap
CheeseSpread

CannedVegetables

GreenBeans can 23c
Butter Beans S 15c

rOrK. Campbell's

Oven Baked
DeanS Morton

BeetS Highway

Veg-A- II Urson.,

PeaS Giant

2-29-

Blackeye 2L25C
Spinach Monu

Canned Values

Chicken
rL:-l,- -. Boned

Swanson

Ireland-.

,u

as
a 2

"

Y

&

p

Sliced or Chipped

Gardenside

Yellow, White, Fudge,
or Orange. Pfllsbury

stcW

l1
2

? 21c
O 303 OO--

Cans
303 19cCan

2 Cans I7C
Peas 3

Dei 2 cans 27c

Food

Veal Loaf Libby 29c
Pie gffi SZ 29c

!M).
VillvlVCll

Barbecue.

Can 36c
Can 55C

Sunny Dawn
or Libby

Toilet Tissue

i

or Sweet
Gardensido

Spice

Zee

2, No. 2
, ,

Cans

; is-o-t.

, i . Can

: V, - ', B.0,.".:.. CfiT,, ,' oot-- -

. . No. 303'' . r Cann - ',
'

, No. 2,i
Can

No. 24
Can

X

6tm

. . .

all are
at by

up to in ,

. . .

Beans

House

?

Van

46-O-z.

Can

303
Can

303
Cans

12-O- z.

Can

Rolls

10-L-

Pkg.

25-L-

Pkg.

17-O- z.

Pkg.

Reg.
Bar

Dry SaltJowls

Pa

Canned

Salmon gow cove

Shady River
dnrimp SmaU. Wet

Flakes b&m

KM POKK foe wanple,
tip cod chine boo9 Efe
csefatcl30tnaMndoS.

rONC u,nODS nrr

Food

CL:Mn

Fish

KMPpWWl.

"?ts

SlicedBacon

RoundSteak a.ic.u
lmlJ)niinn KPPf Economy, Ground.Frcslt

Daily Safeway
,r--

1 Jl' ,

at

Smoked Hams

nams nutt-en- d

Ummc Smoked
rlU IT1S cuU

Lb.

b.

Pkfi.

Lb,

Lb.

cuu

J

Lb.

mm

Sea

No. 1
Can

z.

Can

i.

Can

CHOMw ha
of

shank-en-d

39c
36c
27c

47s

25

Lb. 49c
Lb, 45c

Djry Fpods
;, ii coHmfyk

UKvnm Cta. IC
Crtlm.m Alnwr. "Cm MJh, . y f- -

CottageSS,TteM g 19c ! A

Buttermilk, , 19c coffw aa .?

We reserve(he right to limit quia-titl-es

and to refuse salestodeal-.-,
crs and their 'representatives

Prices effective Monday,

l Tuesday, and Wednesday in
Big Spring.

0

.. ..

I - J Premium Quahty

I 'J
Bel-A-ir Frozen

PremiumQuality

D-- - . - Cragmont
Assorted Flavors

Canterbury

f
Rose

Economy

Save

25c

AAllK aporated X 1

Pkgi

Mix Up& 15c

Pure S

S1 69c

c 75c

Soda M
; 10c

Cold 2SSf25c
13c

SolfIcoCream 90.Rnn-Whl- la .--"

Delicious
Strawberry. or Chocolate

Ice Sf 27c
Hershcy Chocolate

Topping 15c
Strawberry,Pineapple,Butterscotch, Chocolate
Topping K 3 19c

f

Beatfho fw ....
p""1"" these

nastytrem-i-m

'rom 3ArWAY
Quenchers

OfGfigG JlllCe Bel-A- ir Frozen

LimeadeBel-A- ir Frozen

OrangeDrink

Dcycragca
TeaBags

m--c

FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

JCML tjtBT BM8B3S

Kjae dij.

Bartlett Pears

PotatoesWhitd

Crisp Lettuce
Firm Tomatoes

Money On These

White Bread 2iS

'Cans VC

Milk Kffi ZOG

Onion Soup

CaneSugar 75c

Shortening

Shortening

Picnic iVeto's

Straws
Drink Cups

PlatesEM

Desserts
Vanilla,

Cream 2
Fudge

--C

Thirst

tsjftfcSr

Crisco

Tight, firm heads.

Just right
ripeness.

HouseholdNeeds

Dctergti.r au

Dl -I- - White
Maglo

C

r.,

Cans

z;

Cans

z.

Cans

460Z.
Can

32-O-z.

Bots.

loMInt
Pkg.

Lb.

10-L-b.

Bag

Lb.

-- j

i

r

.

Ctn.

a

c
or

19

19

17

., O. IQ
Pkg. '

Ammonia prson'a 2Bbt. 25c

Sf Scouring

Glo-Co- Ot johnwa'a

L 1m
Pkg.

Pt.
Can

PasteWax ! c'' 59
Furniture5212

49

,?'? 27c

49c

tu
Brooms mum .i7
Rope Mop imr 52
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Strawn Discovery In

N'West Nolan Finals
Rex R. Moore Jr. of Oklahoma

City has completed his No. 1 C.
T. Patum Estate In Northwest
Nolan County as a flowing discov-
ery In the Strawn reef lime.

It made 240 barrels of 42.8
gravity oil In 24 hours through
1644th Inch choke. The gas-oi-l ra-
tio was 1.4174.

Moore No. 1 Patumhad perfora
tions between6,262 and 6,312 feet,
and thezone was washed with 500
gallons of mud acid and 5,000 gal-

lons of regular add. Tubing pres-
sure was 700 pounds.

Top of the Strawn is 6,272 .feet,
and elevation Is 2,303. Total depth

THAT ARAB AGAIN

I PA Alarmed Over
Mounting Imports

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON. Aug. 27 UW-I- m

ports of Iranian oil into the United
StatesandCanada are viewed ivith
alarm by the Independent Petrole
um Assn. or America ufaai.

Iranian oil "has again become
a major force on the world mar
ket, Russell Brown, IPAA gener
al counsel, said this week in a
report to association members.

Brown said revised figures show
that a daily average of 12,500 bar
rels of Iranian oil came into tins
country in July. He also reported
that a tanker recentlyhad arrived
in Montreal with 130,000barrels of
Iranian crude for a Canadian re
finery to start production this fall.

"Now Iranian oil is entering the

Chemical Plant

Torn By Blast
PITTSBURGH M! A large sec-

tion of the Cargill Corp. chemical
and oil plant near suburban Car-
negie was destroyedlast night by
fire which followed a series of
violent explosions.

So intense was the heat and so
dangerous were exploding drums
of chemicals thatfiremen battled
until early today before extinguish-
ing the fire.

Flames and smoke shothigh into
the sky for more than three hours
before thefire was pronoucned un-
der control.

Fire department officials esti
mated the loss at $350,000.

me tim niast let loose In a
1.500 gallon resin, thinning tank in
the thinning department of the
sprawling plant. Flames ignited
three other big tanks. Thes con-
tained about5,000 gallonsof naptha
and resin.

Although firemen from 20 sub-
urban departmentskept the flames
from .spreadingto the main plant
they stood by helplessly as

drums of various inflamma-
bles exploded.Thousandsof spec-
tators watchedthe blare. The plant
is about10 miles southwestof mid-tow- n

Pittsburgh.
Albert Bleakley, plant superin-

tendent, said static electricity was
believed to have set off the first
explosion.

TULSA. Okla., Aug. 27 W-C- an-

ada and Cuba are emerging as
tne brightest new spots in the
Western Hemisphere's crude oil
picture.

Oil executivesare high on both
countries because of their high
reserve potential. They also say
each nation has favorable operat-
ing regulations,but some feel Cuba
is more liberal.

The latter Is a comparativenew-
comer to petroleumproduction and
has a current output of only about
1,200 barrels per day. Canadapro-
duces In the neighborhood of 300,-00- 0

barrels dally, thanks to her
new pipeline systemswhich permit
greaterproduction since crudenow
can flow toward markets without
being hamperedby ed lake
terminals in winter-tim-e.

Among the many companiescon-
ducting exploration in Cuba are
SheU Oil Co.; Slboney Develop-
ment and Exploration Co.: Atlan-
tic Refining Co.; Gulf Oil Co., and
Standard Oil Co. of California.
Scouting the bland are Standard
OU of New Jerseyand The Texas
Co.

Texas and SheU both reportedly
are consideringconstruction of re-
fineries there. Standard (New Jer-
sey) has announced it will expand
and modernizeits Cubanrefinery,

Unconfirmedreports persist that
Stanolind OU and Gas Co., Tulsa,
subsidiary of Standard (Indiana),
Is negotiating with Cuban land-
owners nd wUl spend 10 million
WUars In exploration,

TU OU and Gas Journal says
rig jttw sext two years some

U te 24) mUUon dollars are com-
mittee' to ttw searchfor petroleum
la Ike Caribbean cowriry.

OsnwiiUas uw granted r
' cvr shK a Cut.

1 HUttia to 24 isUtoa aens
are several HW mm

hi shallow tUslawU, the Myefcjr

Is 6,322, and casing is set one foot
off the bottom.

Location of this new discovery ts
six miles southwestof Sweetwater,
site being2,010 feet from north and
660 from east lines, sur-
vey.

Operator has recommended that
the well be namedthe openerof the
southwest Estaban field, as it is
one and a quarter miles south
west of the Estaban(EUenburgcr)
field.

Also In Nolan County it has been
reported that Skelly OU Com-
pany'sNo. 1--C C E. Boyd, soon to
be completed,has added another

U. S. market by the process of
coming Into eastern Canada, and
western Canadaoil is coming into
tue united States." Brown said,

"This practice by the importing
companies is dangerous to our
economy. It will not only endanger
our markets but will endanger the
good relationship' we have with
Canada.

"It is to be hoped that Canada
will not be inducedto embrace the
idea of increased Imports that
companiesare dangling before Ca
nadian Industrialists.

"I believe the domestic produc
ers oi oil in tie United States
could and would like to work with
Canadaon a program of absorbing
the productionIn eachcountry and
at the same time preserving our
respectiveIndustries."

After the Iranian industry was
nationalizedin 1951. production of
Iranian crude droppedto a trickle.
A consortium of five major Ameri-
can oil companies and one each
from England, France and Holland
was formed to negotiate with the
Iranian governmentfor resumption
of operations and the export of
Iranian oil.

"Since the final agreement was
reachedlast fall. Iranian oil, which
meantime hadbeen supplantedby
other Middle Eastern production.
has again become a major force
on the world market. Brown said.

There were assurances that
other areas outside the United
States would move over to make
room for it. to the effect that U.S.--
produced oil would not have to
makeroom for Iranian oil.

"The July figures of 12,500 bar-
rels per day of Iranian oil, plus
shipmentsof Iranian oil to Canada,
leads one to believe that domestic
production is, after all, forced to
make room for Iranian oil.

New PipelinesMap
Is Now Available

WASHINGTON. Aug. 27 ISV--A
revisededition of the Federal Pow-
er Commission's map of major
natural gaspipe lines In the United
States is now available.

The map, obtainable from the
commission for 25 cents, shows
existing lines, thoseunder construc-
tion, those authorized and not yet
started and proposed liner, which
await commissionaction.

NEW GREEN PASTURES

pubUeation reports.
W. IL Garbade. president of

Crescent Corp., Tulsa, principal
owner of Slboney, is one of those
executives impressed by Cuban
concession terms. He assertswhen
when you find oU in Cuba "They
don't take it aU away from you."

Slboney has exploration rights
covering more than five mfllion
acres in four Cuban provinces and
has announced its first test weU
may be located in Camaguey
Province.

Crude consumption of Islanders
is about 50,000 barrels daUy. OU
from Venezuela costs about S3 a
b.rre, including CO cents import
duty.

Cuba has had production since
1917 but last year's discovery of
flowing crude in the JaUbonlco
Field in the central basin of Las
VUIas Province stimulated explo-
ration. The field accounts for
about three-fourt-hs of the nation's
total output
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producing xono in the area three--
quartersof a mile westof tho North
Dora (multlpay) field.

The Skelly venture found oil and
gas in tho Odom llmo on a test
from 6,001 to 6,041 feet The field
already has production in the Cad-
do, Strawn, EUenburgcrand Cam-
brian.

The No. 1 Boyd's testwas for 2U
hours, and gas surfaced in eight
minutes. Recovery was 1,240 feet
of oil and 640 feet of oil and gas-c- ut

drilling mud.
The project also found oil in the

Strawn from 5,696 to" 5,756 and In
the Cambrian from 6,196 to 6,228.
It Is nine miles south of Eskota.
site being 2.173 from south and cast
lines, survey.

Sun No. A Baker recovered
shale and lime on a core from
6,825 to 6,841 feet, and operator1 Is
now coring deeper.Sun No. 2 Bak
er hit 6.168 feet in shale and lime,
ana it Is going deeper. Union No.
1 Strawnspudded to 368 feet, where
surfacing oaslng Is being set.

Three Counties

Gain Wildcats
Wildcats were staked Saturday

in Winkler, Concho andTom Green
counties.

J. B. Handle No. 2 J. T. John-
ston, 1,650 from north and east
lines, survey, is to be the
Tom Green County prospector
10 miles southwest of Water Val-
ley. The No. 2 Johnston will be
drilled to 2.000 feet for a test of
the Permian lime.

Union No. 1 Campbell will be
the Concho County wildcat, in the
northwest part of the, county near
the east Tom Grcn County line. It
will go down to 6,500 feet for a test
of the EUenburgcr. Site is 1,023
from north and 128 from eastlines,
Rudolph Roke survey 1,617.

SheU and Phillips No. 1 McCabe
is the Winkler County explorer. It
is 560 from north and 660 from cast
lines,' survey, about three
miles northeast of Weiner. It is a
mile north of nearest EUenburgcr
production In the Emperor field.
Projected drilling depth is 12,000
feet, for a sampleof the

Completions
Near10,000

AUSTIN. Aug. 27 (Jl Texas oU
well completions soared near the
10,000 figure for the year as 315
new wells were brought in this
week.

The 9,936 total for 1955 com-
pared with 8,020 completions at
this date a year ago, the Railroad
Commission said in its weekly re-
port

Operators completed seven gas
wells, running the year's total to
690, comparedwith 832 a yearago.

Plugs went in 120 dry holes, 10
gas wells and 44 oil wells.

Of the new wells, wildcatting ac-

countedfor 14 oil wells, 2 gassers.
and 72 dry boles.

The average daily crude oil al-
lowable as of today stood at

barrels, an Increaseof 24,-3-

from last week.

CanadaAnd CubaLooming As
BrightestProspectingSites

The discovery weU made 90 bar-
rels of oU daily from 1,100 feet,
a comparatively shaUow depth.

In Canada,oU men say the hot-
test exploration on the North
American continent centers in the
Rocky Mountain foothills of west-
ern Alberta, the country's largest
crude-producin-g province.

The Canadianssaid they expect
reserves, production, and sales of
crude to continue "to expand at
the phenomenalrate of the past
tew years." Figures from World
OU Magazine show western Cana
da'soutput climbed 18 per cent in
195 over 1953.

The main hope of Canadianpro
ducers is that U,S, consumption
win increase taster than U.S. re
serves," the OU and Gas Journal
comments. "If that happens, the
anticipated new Canadianproduc-
tion wUl find a .slowly expanding
but welcome market in the United
States,"
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STATE'S 5,000thPOOL IS
NAMED THE DAVY CROCKETT

AUSTIN, Aug. 27 Hi Texas'5,000thseparateoil field has been
discoveredand given tho nameof Davy Crockett Field.

Railroad Commission Chairman William J. Murray Jr. said the
discovererof the field has askedfor tho Davy Crockett designation
without knowing that tho reservoir had the distinction of being the
state's 5.000th field.

The name was derived from the fact that the discovery well is
producing at a depth of 1,377 feet from a sand known geologically
as the Crockett sand,a part of tho Cook Mountain formation.

The field is located in Zapata County about50 miles from La-

redo: Drillers of the discoverywell were Charlie C. Winn and Glen
A. Martin, San Antonio. ---

DawsonProspectAnd
Field WellsStaked

A wildcat prospector and two
field ventures have been spotted
In Dawson County.

The wildcat will be drilled by
the Newman BrothersDrilling Com-
pany of San Antonio. It will be the
firm's No. Carrie S. Dean.
14 miles cast of Lamesa.

This prospector is slated for an
8,500-fo- ot bottom, andtestsarc to be
taken in the Spraberry, Dean and
Pcnnsylvanlanlime. Location is 660
feet from north and 1,980 from
east lines, section 46, block 1, J.
Poltevcnt survey.

This places the try about a half
mile south and east of the New-
man BrothersNo. Dean,which
is sampling the Spraberry now.

The two field ventures are Ar-

nold IL Brunner No. 1 Robinson and
KcnMcGee No. 3--B Maberry, both

ExpansionOf GasIndustry
Still MovesAt FastPace

NEW YORK. Aug. 26
projects blueprinted by the

nation'snatural gas Industry at the
start of 1955 wiU bring new or
additional natural gas service to
76 major cities, the Gas AppUancc
Manufacturers Assn. said today.

Reporting on a study of expan-
sion projects either authorized by
tho Federal Power Commission as
of Jan.1 or awaiting FPCapproval.

Federal Tide

Weil Finals
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 tR Gulf

Refining Co. has reported the first
oU discoveryunder the Interior De-

partment's leasing program In
the outer continental shelf.

The weU, the farthest to sea of
any known producer. Is 35 miles
off Louisiana In the Gull of Mexico.
It is in water 55 feet deep

An interior spokesmansaid the
oU strike was in a block of sub
merged land In the ship shoal
area for which Gulf submitted the
high bid of $6,007,000 The bid.
which figures to about $1,201.40 an
acre, was submitted at the first
federal offshore leasesale Oct. 13,
1954.

The spokesman said the weU
flowed 29 degrees gravity oU at
the rate of 595 barrels per day
during tests.

Robbins' Returns
Mr. andMrs. B. F. Robbins have

returned here after spending two
months at Grand Lake, Okla., In
the foothills to the Ozarks. En
route home they visited with rela-Uv-

In Tulsa, Okla. Sirs Rob-
bins Is a veteran leaseholder and
operator In this area.

Circulation Lost
Murchison and Mowery No. 1

R. L. Cook, wildcat in Yoakum
County some 11 mUes northeast of
Plains, still was trying to regain
lost circulation Saturday. Site is
in secUon 83, block D, John H.
Gibson survey.

in the Welch pool some 14 miles
northwest of Lamesa.

Bruner No. 1 Robinson will have
drlllsltc of 660 feet from south and
west lines, survey. It
Is on an 80-ac- lease and will be
drilled by rotary to 5,050 feet Ac-

tual site is a half mile southwest
of the Welch (San Andres) field.

Kerr-McG-ce OH Industries No.
Maberry will go down to 4,930

feet, abouta mile anda half south.
southwestof Welch. This venture
Is on a 160-acr-e lease.Site is C NE
SE, survey.

Amerada No. 1 F. J. Beaver.
wildcat about eight miles north of
Ackerly, was reportedly making
hole at 8,062 feet In lime and shale
Saturday. Projected drilling depth
is 8,850 feet Site Is C NW NE,
33-t- n, T&P survey.

the GAMA came up with these
results:

Projects authorized or pending
as of the first of the year wlU
Involve the expenditureof 920 mil-
lion dollars and wUl push the In-

dustry's total postwar expansion
close to the mark.

Projects approved by the FPC
during 1954 wiU add approximately
1 bUllon cubic feet of natural
gas to the daily deUvery capacity
of existing facIUUes at a cost of
451 mUUon dollars. More than a
mUlion tons of line pipe wUl be
required for the 6392 miles of
transmission and gathering lines
which wUl bring either new or ad-

ditional natural gas service to 76
clUes of 50,000 or more population
as weU as hundreds of smaUer
communities.

In addition to this authorizedcon-

struction, GAMA said, projects
pending FPC approval Jan. 1 in-

cluded 5,251 miles of pipeline re-

quiring 1,223,000 tons of line pipe
and a total expenditure of 469
mlUlon dollars.

Phillips To Expand
Copolymer Plant

BARTLESVILLE, Okla. W The
Phillips Chemical Co. announced
Friday It would begin imme
diate constructionon an expansion
to its plains copolymer plantnear
Borger, Tex.

The firm, a wholly owned sub-
sidiary of PhilUps Petroleum Co.,
said the enlargement by 15 per
cent of faculties was designed to
meet an increaseddemandfor syn-
thetic rubber.

don't
worry

have faBfu!attt
insuranceprotection
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INSURANCE AGENCY
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Two TestsSet Pipe, Wildcat
In N. Howard ReadyTo Spud
Tfcre wereno spectacularoil de-

velopment in Howard. Sterlingand
Mitchell counties over the week
end, but oil strings were being set
on two ventures.

Continental reportedly was set-
ting oil string at its No. 25--A W. R.
settles, venture in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, prior to making
preparations for drilling into the
pay. Depthwas not announced.

The Continental project is five
miles south of Forsan, drlllsltc be-
ing 1,700from north and 1,650 from
east lines. survey.

Boykln Brothers and Roche No.
Bade, in the Parochial Bade field
of Sterling County, Is the otherven-
ture on which oil string Is being
set Depth here was not reported
either.

The No. 7 Bade is on a 209em
lease about 10 miles west of Sterl-
ing City. Site Is 530 feet from south
ana 2,331 feet from west lines. 22--

survey.
A wildcat In Howard Countv.

Humble No. 1 W. D. Anderson, was

D&D DelegatesOn
Way To Convention

Three membersof the Big Spring
Desk & Derrick Club were on their
way today to the fourth annual
convenUon of the Association of
D. & D. Clubs in North America.

Mrs. Beth Kay, Mrs. Sue RaUlff,
Mrs. RoseStrlngfellow boardedthe
T&P Eagle Saturday morning. At
Kansascity they were to get on a
special train which wiU visit Chi-
cago, Detroit, Nlagaga Falls andCanadian points before arrilvn-Canadi-an

points before arriving
in New York for the Sept 2--3 ses
sions. Airs. Kay and Mrs. tliff
are witn cosden; Mrs. St igf w

is a Ted Groebl employe.

StockholdersOkay
CompanyMerger

HOUSTON at a
special meeting yesterday ap
proves mergerof the TexasOil and
Gas Co. into the Texas National
Petroleum Co. effective Sept 1.

More than two-thir- of some 3
mUUon outstanding shares were
voted for the merger.

The new firm claims proven gas
reserves of 713 drilling cubic feet
and proven oU reserves of over
15,300,000 barrels.

It also lists unproven properties
totaling 311,636 acres In Texas.
Louisiana and New Mexico, Colo--
rada, Wyoming, Utah, Oregon and
Nevada. The merged firms also
report 39 producing gas wells and
85 producing oU weUs.

MEET THE

having water wells drilled Satur-
day, and location was being clean-
ed. Site, about three miles east of
the Luther Southeastfield, is C NE
NE, T&P survey.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation's
No. 1-- Simpson, offset to produc-Uo-n

in the Modesta field of North-
west Howard County, is drilling at
6,695 feet In lime. Site of the proj
ect Is 467 from north and cast
lines, survey.

In MitchcU County, Texas Crude

United Gas Man
Drowns In Lake

SHREVEPORT 1 Cecil L.
Hlghtowcr, 53, United Gas Co. of-

ficial, drownedlate yesterdaywhile
fishing at a private lake near
Bethany, La., about 20 mUes south-
west of here.

Hlghtowcr, a native of Navarro
County, Tex., was a former of-

ficer of the American Gas Assn.,
held offices in the Texas Safety
Assn. and the AmericanSociety of
Engineers at Houston before com
ing to Shreveport In 1940.

Hlghtowcr slipped into deep wa- -
taf anrt rf rtiT net tohnn fan ttrarinrl

ilsnlng line, vey

ThreeHolesTo Plug Back
For ClearForkTesting

A wildcat failure and two old
Spraberry Trend producers in
Glasscock County are to be tested
for productionin the Clear Fork.

Sinclair OU and Gas Company
No. 1 L. C. Clark is the wildcat
failure, which was originally drill-
ed to 7.300 feet It wUl be

cleanedout to 6,300 feet, and
then tested above that point

Location of this try. 11 miles
southwest of Garden City, is 660
feet from south and 1,980 from east
lines, section 41, block 35, tsp.

T&P survey,
Sohlo Petroleum Company will

plug back the two old Spraberry
Trend producers for Clear Fork
investigation.

The No. 2 Davenport,1.9S0 from
north andwest lines, T&P
survey, wUl be tested above 6,530
feet Location is 22 mUes south-
west of Garden City.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State NaH. Bank Btdg.
Dial

A. V. KARCHER

seniors
OF THE COSDEN FAMILY . . ,

nila U tha UUt in a nav urtti of tpacUl CMdaa praitnUtieoi
racogsUtoc tha loci and Tama tcrict of thott amploju who b
kaaa utocUUd with tha Company IS jaara or looftr. Coadcn U
proud of tU acorn of vorkera who tuya contributed Uielr ctiorta
lorouto ao manr scan toward taa lucctia of tie Compuj.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

, " f '

No. Pltzer, wildcat five mUes
northeast of Loralne, got down to
4,956 feet In lime. Projected drUl.
ing depthis 7,200 feet, anda testof
the Mlsslsslppian Is planned. Site
is, C SW SW20-24-T&- P survey.

T. J. Slvlcy No. 1 330
from south and cast lines,
T&P survey, has bit turning at
2,825 feet. Thiswildcat is to go down
to 5,400 feet at locaUon about 10
miles northwestof westbrook.

Ray AlbauRh and Cosden Petro-
leum No. 2 WhlttlnRton, project In
Mitchell County'sAlbaugh (Fussel-ma- n)

field, Is digging at 3,250 feet
In lime.

This venture Is Just west to the
field drlllsltc being 390
from cast and 1,650 from north
lines, 1M7-SPR- R survey. It Is slat-
ed for 8,500-fo- ot depth.

Just across the line from Mitch-
ell County in North Sterling, Ray
Albaugh's No. 1 Parramore, wild-ca- t.

hit 2,835 feet in lime and
shale. Site Is C NW NW,

survey.
Cosden Petroleum Corporation's

No. 8-- Foster, Parochial Bade
venture In Sterling County, reach-
ed 2,135 feet In lime and shale.The
oil string is to be set around 2,200
feet. Site, 13 mUes west of Sterling
City, Is 330 from south and 990

IwN7 west lines, sur--

The same firm's No. 5--C Dovar,
22 miles southwestof GardenCity,
will be plugged back to 6,500 feet.
Site here Is 660 feet from north and
1,980 from cast lines, T&P
survey.

4MEwMfl"

Ans..,QUONSETSu,.d
Malai Eicallant Farm Sforaaa

Warehouses
jo-sj- v

iO-l- -

Prlurf Uts l.rft,
x HI"
X 41?--

lengtr Langtht If Naadad

'

SIS.00

ALL 10 FEET HISH
LEAD HEAD NAILS, IOLTS
AND SCREWS FURNISHED

Ends Staal frama comgatad Irea cov--
arad, IIS 00.

QUICKLY AND EASILY ERECTED
SHIfPED KNOCKED DOWN

CAN LOAD ON TRUCK

H. L.
Pkoaa MArkat-7M- )

207 NX 2 1 it St., fart Worth, nu

ABa.c.k ? ?35, whI,e an aSenf for ,he Fdra Bureau of investiga-
tion, A. V. Kareher headed a staff of accountant's investigating a largemortgage One of the men assigned to assist Kareher in thisinvestigation was RaymondL. Tollett.

Five years later, after their paths had separated for a time, Tollettbecame president of Cosden Petroleum Corporation. He needed a secretary-t-

reasurer, and the man he turned to to fill tho post was A V

Kareher Joined the firm on April 15, 1940. Born in Houston and
schooled in Okla., he went Into the Army to serye In World
War I. He had experience as a field clerk while In the service, laterstudied at home to pass his CPA examination and entered accounting
work. He was a public accpuntant in and Oklahoma from 1920
lo 1931f then joined the FBI as special agent to serve until 1937. For
two years ha was associatedwith an accounting firm In Dallas, thon camo
tho summons from Tollett,

Kareher hat been secretary-treasure-r of the corporation stneo hit
first employment, and a director at well.

Kareher hat served as chairman of the local Red Cross chapter,
headed tho first World War II relief drivo In this county; Is a former
director of the of Commerce, is a past president and director
of the Big Spring Rotary Club. Ho Is a member of the and
Accounting Committee of the American Petroleum Institute, a member
of tho of Former Agents of the FBI.

Kareher also It an elder In tho First Christian Church hero.
While In tho ho wat married at Lawton on April 20, 1918,

lo Mist Mary Mario Brown. Tho couple own their homo at-- 434 Hillside
Drivo.

r"

PROOVCKSr RXriMBRt MAfcKSTf

Brcnnand,

discovery,

Granaries

HARVEY

company.

Kareher.

Lawton,

Georgia

Chamber
Financial

Society .Special

service,

fjHfl

4274.00
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Aims For 700 RBI's
PepperMartin, managerof the Big Spring Cosden Cops, has a habit
of driving In at least 100 runs a season.He accountedfor his 94th
of the year Friday night against Carlsbad and had 11 games in
which to try for the other six.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

One of the Longhorn League's real 'characters'is Carls-
bad's Oliver Hardy, who carries on a running conversation
with opposing catchers,enemyinfielders and himself through-
out a ball game . . . Oftentimes, his voice comes out as a
steadyhum, which leads other players to believe he forgets
to break it up into words ... In a typical time at bat, he'll
advanceto the plate and remind the catcherhe's acting like
Joe DiMaggio. then switch off to Stan Musial if he takes a
bad cut . . . If he fails to connect a second time, chancesare
he'll say he's going back to being Oliver Hardy ... K he
pulls a rock in the field and an enemy base runner stops at
secondbase,he'll get within hearingrange and discloseevery
reasonhe can think off for missing the ball . . . Put a muzzle
on him and he couldn't play a lick . . . The injury to Tom
Costello came at a bad time for the Cosden Cop outfielder,
not only becauseit was so nearthe end of the seasonbut due
:o the fact that the Philly scout, Canny Reagan, was headed
back this way to take another look at him ... If Stan Musial
can call this "the year of the big minus" for the St. Louis
Cardinals, Manager PepperMartin of Big Spring should re-

fer to it as the one of "near misses" for his club fielders
getting so close to balls they couldn't catch, runners so near and yet
so far from home plate and fly balls that went for outs becauseop-

posing players made sensationalplays ... It all adds up . . . Thurman
Tucker, the Carlsbadmanager,may open a filling station In Carlsbad
tfter this seasonends . . . Incidentally. Tburpun Is called "Monk" In

his home town. Gordon . . . John Coffee. HtJRocal lawyer, will watch
his bclovt-- Baylor Bears play at least six games this season.

Ten BS Exes Aro Now Grid Coaches
Southern Methodist has foot-

ball dates with Notre Dame,
Georgia Tech and Ohio State
In 1958, the year Big Spring's
Frosty Robison will be a sen-

ior there ... Tom Hamilton,
the former University of Texas
baseball star, obviously was
piqued when suspended in the
Southern Association for spew-
ing tobacco juice in an um-

pire's face. . .Upon a return
to action, he drove out seven
straight hits ... Big Spring
High School will have at least
ten exes in the coaching busi-
ness this year. . (They include
Hal Battle and Horace Bostlck,
who will be at Snyder; Moe
Madison and Hugh Cbchron,
both in Odessa; John JUIrey,
Hearne; Cliff Patton, Clyde;
Good Graves, Plainview; H. C.
Burris, St. Louis, Mo.; Jackie
Barron, Artesia, N. M.; and B.
B. Lees, Clovlj, N. M.. . .Babe
Ruth baseball tournament of-

ficials will probably want to
play again at Austin . . . This
year's meet there attracted
15,000 paying customers. . .
Two University of Texas foot

D Garland Turano. Uie Big Spring

hurlcr, Is thinking seriously of

tho mound to become
an Infleldcr or an outfielder , , , He
hits with authority, as he proved

here In the Carlsbad series last
week, at which time he clubbed a
triple, double and h home mn In
two games; . . Turano also shows
promise as a shortstop and Is

fast on Ills feet . . , Kosse
Hill had to check in with the doctor
after that Sunday afternoon start
for' Big Spring againstSan Angelo
last week . . . Ills trouble was

as "heat
and was told he might recover In
two days or it might require six
months . , , Orval the
Angelo liurlor that afternoon, had
similar troublo , , t It was steam-bi- g

hot Uiat day , , , Hill, who open-
ed the seasonat 100 pounds, was
down to 165 following the contest

v, Aga Baca, tho Big Spring
hurler who rated a mention on
I'aul Harvey's network newscast
(ADC for having Veen chasedout
of n game Itt San ngelo
said Umpire Dale Btuckey expel

9

ballers, Wesley and William
Wyman, both of Austin, have
been rpughnccking here this
summer...Both will be sopho-
mores this fall. . .Both are
tackles ... Larry Click, the
Paris youth who was the Oil
Bowl game's play-
er this year and who is

almost missed the Wichi-
ta Falls, game because of blis-
tered feet ... At Greco, the San
Angelo scribe, says Luis Cabal-ler-o

is the Longhorn League's
top third baseman,In his eyes

to Cop outfielder
Frank Billings, who lives in the
nation's capital, the

Senatorscould solve much
of their attendance woes by
signing one or two American
Negroes. . .The city has a
large colored .
Bill Bolin, the rnott football
coach, says little hasbeen done
to Improve the Hill Billie field
but the Knott lighting system
will be much better this
year. . .Nick Capped), the Cop
shortstop, allows as how he
never swallows any of that to-

bacco he chews "except when
I gulp after getting beaned."

Turano May Become An Outfielder

abandoning

sur-
prisingly

diagnosed exhaustion"

McElratli,

Harvey

outstanding
SMU-boun- d,

...According

Washing-
ton

population.

led him for using abusive language
when Aga couldn't speaka word of
English) Insists all he was saying
to the arbiter was "BTil" and
"Strlkelll" ... It was the mono-
tony of the monologue that prob-

ably got Stuckcy . . , Calvin Dan-

iels, the ex-Bi- g Spring guard, will
got a chance to make tho HSU
football team, where Ids buddy,
John BlrdWcll, has a great oppor-
tunity to mako good . , , BIrdwcll
changed hismind about going to
Texas Tech when HSU coaches
told him he'd probably sit on the
bench, for two years and probably
wouldn'tbe a regular before he was
a senior . JOvcr wonder why
more soltball pitchers don't go In-

to baseball, . , The ace of a Hol-
lywood team recently tried It with
tho city's Coast Leagueentry and
lasted two-third-s of an inning , , .
His appearancewas given a big
buildup and 13,990 pal custom-
ers watched the expeniunt, so
tho thing wasn't a flop, by .ny
means,

BearcatsSeek
Six-Ma-n Game

GAUDEN CITY, Aug--. 27 (SC) The GardesCKy Bearcats,who
field a tlx-ma- n football team and who still seeda contestto fill out
their 1955 schedule, are conducting evening workouts under Coach
Targe Lindscy.

Tho Cats, who scrimmageAcKerly here next rriaay nignt, nave
the potential for a fine starting sextetbut Lindscy has worries about
his bench.

Six Jcttcrmen are among the lads working out They aro Jimmy
Smith, Dale Illllgcr, Jimmy Nelson, Robb Chllders, Eugene Davee and
Milton Mow.

Smith looms as one of the lop six-ma- n players In the state. A three--
year letter winner, he was last season, lies a 157-pou-

back.
Hill per Is a two-ye-ar lettenaanwho. at 170. plays center. Kelson,

144, lettered one seasonat end. Chllders Is a one-ye-ar lctterman who
performed as a back and at end last season. Davee, a lze-pou- cen

7th GradeGrid

TeamChecksIn
The boys who made up the ros-

ters on the City's various grade
school football teams checked in
for drills with the Seventh Grade
Yearlings here Saturday.

The team,coachedby DanLewis,
will formally begin workouts Mon-
day morning on the turf at Steer
Park and will work twice dally
until school starts.

In all, Coach Lewis Issued equip-
ment to 29 boys and more are ex-
pectedMonday.

The Seventh Graders, who will
play a full schedule thisfall, will
be outfitted In new equipment,com-
posed of white Jerseys with new
numerals andgold helmets.

Those Issued playing gear In-

clude Danny McCrary, Fred Pitt-ma-n,

Jimmy Engle, Jerry Dunlap,
Tommy WhaUey, ThomasDunnam,
Joe Smith,JamesNappcr, Richard
Atkins, Kenny Kcsterson,Alt Cobb,
Anthony Pclache,Gary Walker and
Bobby Branham.

Also Johnny Freeman, Tommy
Burlesont Gary Graham, Sammy
Robertson, Tim Williamson, Mike
Worley. Ken Hildreth. Danny Wise,
Kerry King, Mike Moorhead,Ross
Reagan,Jimmy Patterson,Rip Pat
terson, Richard Aulas andJerry
Bowerman.

The schedule:
Sept, 15 Andrera bar.
Sept. mtil here.
Sept. as Sweetwaterben.
Oct. 6 Snyder inert
Oct. 13 Sweetwaterthen.
Oct SO Lararaa then.
Mot. 11 snider here.

Jolly Kay Enters
Ruidoso Event

RUTDOSO, N. M.. Aug. 27 (SC)
Jolly Kay, owned by Mr. and

Mrs. Bud Tucker of Big Spring, Is
entered In the tenth race of to
day's program at RuidosoDowns.

The event will go 5tt furlongs.
Jolly Kay has as opposlUon such
horsesas Red Wood Ace, Flaxy Ju,
Precloso. Rugged Weather, Dldu
Do. ChargeBoy and Miss Bama.

The featured race Is the Holly-
wood Handicap, a thoroughbred
event for three-year-ol- and up, at
seven furlongs.

Six horsesare entered. Including
War Tuck, which took last week's
feature at eight furlongs.

COP SCHEDULE
FOR THE WEEK

SUNDAY At Hobbl.
UONDAY At Hobbl.
TUESDAY At Hobbl.
WEDNESDAY Midland htn.
THURSDAY Midland htra.
ruiuar uosdi ntr.
SATURDAY Hobbt ben.

By LlDOYCE LAMBERT
The Cabot Carbon team earned

the right to meet the Yankees for
the City Little League champion
ship by trouncing the American
Legion, 9--2, Friday night.

The Cabots belted out 17 hits
off two Legion pitchers while they
held the Legionnairesto only two.

Jerry Dunlap was the starting
pitcher for Cabot but tired after
four and a half Innings.He allowed
only one run and two hits while
striking out two and walking five.

"Yogi" Cunninghamcame from
the catcher position to the pitcher
mound in the fifth to turn In a
good relief Job, He saved the win
for Dunlap by giving up only one
run off no hits. He struck, out four
and walked one.

Secondbaseman Billings led the
Cabot attack with three alngles and
two doublesIn five times at bat and
he scored four times. Dunlap help-
ed his own causeby pounding out
two singles and a double andrack-
ing up three runs.

Joe Ramirez was the
starter and the loser as he gave
up seven runs off 10 hits In his
four Innings. He struck out two
and walked one. Dutchover came
on In the fifth but his relief Job
turned into a rout. In the last two
Inclining the Cabots collected 12
runsoff sevenhits. Dutchover man-
aged to strike out three and he
walked five,

Legion was the first to score aa
Emelle Ramlrex walked' and came
home on an errorby the Cabot right
fielder, In the first inning.

Cabot came back in the third
and scored when Billings doubled
and was driven home by a single
off the bat of Larry Holmes,

All nine men on the Cabot team
came to bat In the fourth and
drove llamircr. off the moundwith
six runs and five lilts. Outs by
Holmes, Cunningham, and Watts
retired the side.

In a run-pack- fifth inning, the
Cabots came to bat 14 times before
Lxuiua juivucr uuKuuvcr rjuu get
threo outs. Eight runs came1across
fhrt nlnln In this fnnlnir Art titfa
by Billings, Holmes, Cuaeingham,
uumap ana AiyncK. ,

la their half of the fifth, the

H

ter, naa one letter as aoesmow, a
lefthanderwho tips the scalesat 236

and who Is a back. Mow Is consid
ered a good passer.

John Daniel, a lettcrman who
was the fastestboy on the team
last season,was eligible to return
but he will attend Schrclncr Insti-

tute In Lindscy has been
Informed.

Two boys Iindsey Is counting
heavily on are Roy Priest, 190--

pound end and back; and Eddie
Engel, 149-pou- back, a member
of the B team last year. Both were
Ineligible last year.

Priest moved here from Odessa
while Engel formerly resided In
Oklahoma.

Eddie Is a brother to Gary En
gel, who played basketballwith the
Bearcats last year.

Two juniors who may see a lot
of action for Garden City are Lo-rl- n

McDowell, quarter
back; and Doug Gray, 160-pou-

center. McDowell may be good
enough to rate the starting job at
quarter.

Sophomoresout. In addition to
Mow, are Jim Davee, d

quarterback: BUI Bowden, 130, an
end andback; KennethRogers,150,
an end;and Thelbert AsblU, 120, an
end.

Only freshman out Is 'the 120-pou-

Clifford Stevens, who was a
center on last year's GardcnClty
gradeschool team.

Workouts start at 7 o'clock each
evening and go on until 9:30 p.m.

The Bearcatfield Is In its best
condition In history.

Coach Lindscy Is seekinga game
for Sept. 30, either at home or
away.

The schedule:
Sept. S Knott here.
Sept. 18 Marathon then.
Sept. U Oall here.
Sept. JO Open.
Oct. 7 Eola ben.
Ott. 14 Open.
Oct. 11 SterUnc CUT then (C).
vm. n vnruiOTai ner icj.
Nor. 4 Meruoo then (CI.
Not. 11 Poraan ben (C).
Not. IS Water Valltr ben (C).
(C) denotei conferenceiimti.

CHOICE SEATS
CAN BE HAD

There are still seats
availableto Seasonticket hold-
ers at Steer Stadium.

Those are situated on the
first two rows in the west
stands,according to J. O. Hi-- fi

ood of the School Tax Office.
Like all other season ducats,

they sell for $6 and are good
for five home games.

A total of 1,266 season tickets
have been soldto date, an all-ti-

record for the school.
Good seats still can be had

In Sections 2 and 5 of the west
stands, Hagood stated.

CabotCarbonGains Finals
In Little LeaguePlayoffs

Legion

Kcrrvllle,

Legfonnalres got their final
when Joe Ramirez got to first ojjl
an error oy ine uaoot snoruiop
and scooted home on a pass ball.

The Cabots collected four more
runs in the last Inning off singles
by Billings and Hamby and errors
by the Legion second basemanand
rightflelder.
CABOT AB R n All LEG'N AB B II
BUIlnia Zb-- rf 4 S Ducn'r
Holmea aa S
Cua'ib'm p s
Dunlap b S
Jijrlck rf 3
Bandera 3b 0
HambT lb 3
Walla )b--e 3
Eubanta cf 3
Bryant cf 1

Vtjen U 1
Bradford U 3

Tatala
CABOT
AMERICAN

E. Rara'rt3b 1

J. Ha'ra p--o 3
Sulci lb-- a 3
Fteldi lb 3
Pineda 3b 3
O Ram'rt U 3
DeUon'rt 1
DcLaOrta r 3

S3 1 II Tatala

"UXJION

0 1
1 0
1 1

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

tt s
Ml Mt- -U
100 CIO 3

The Tigers and the Cardinals,
champions of the Junior and Sen-

ior Teen-Ag- e baseball leagues, re-

spectively, saw their seasonsendon
a sour note at bteer raric naay
night.

Neither of the clubs managed a
hit In competition with all-st-

teams, though the Cards did count
one run.

The Junior LeagueAll-Sta- fash
ioned a 9--0 successover the Tigers
behindthe expert hurling of Chub-
by Moser. who struck out six bat-
ters and Issuedonly two walks.

, In addition, Moser delivered a
second inning single bat gave the
All-Sta- their first two runs and
started thewinners to an elgnt-ru-n

round.
Benny McCrary clubbed a home

run in the same field.
Wayne Fields, on the mound for

the Tigers, yielded sevenhits. He
fannednine and issuedthree bases
on balls.

Moser hurled for the Reporters
during the regular season and had
as his battery mate, Jackie Thom
as of the same duo, uie omy piay--
r In the game to get as many, as

two hits.
In the other contest,uoyd Harri

BobbiesDivide

Double Header
In Carlsbad

CARLSBAD, X. M., An. 27 (SC)

Kote Hat, the LaRfora
League's meet feriillMt atmer ht
recent weeks, chalked te Ms 14

win of &e seatm a Mg ipring
defeatedCarbtMrd, --I, k the first
garde of a double headerhen Fri-
day night.

Carlsbad came back to grab tte
nightcap, 6--4, behlad gfee effective
chunkingof Bob Weaver,who fash-
ioned bis 17th triumph of the year.

Floyd Martin drove out a bates-loade-d

home run la the third to-
ning of the' first game to make
victory possible for Ifill, who al-
lowed only four hits.

Manager Bob Martin went to the
hill for the Big Springers In the
secondcontest and fared well, al-
thoughDuke Hendersontaggedhim
for a decisive home run to the
fourth with one on.

Bob Martin drove out three of
his team's 11 hits and every Cop
connectedsafely at least once but
Manny Sabari.

The split Insured the Cops of an
even break in their serieswith the
Miners, since Big Spring won two
of the three games played to Big
Spring.
FIRST OAMElmo SPRING
CapneUl aa
Caballero 3b
P. MarUn cf
Doe c ....
niuinti rf
Sabari 3b .
Birr lb ...
Tnrano If .
Jim p

Tatala
CARLSBAD
HenderaonIf
Cosiio rf. ..
Tucker cf .,
Obolaon 3b
iiaray zo ..
Knapp lb
Jaekaon e .
Burnt tt
Nunet n ...
Totale
niff Spring
Carlabad
HBI Hardr--

an
AB ro

004 til
ZOO Gov

Doe.
IIR Martin. SB OhoUon. Birr.
Left Blg Sprint T. Carlabad BB off
Hill Nonet SoSb? Nunei 8. Hill
e. HBP--tr Nunc (Hltll. Winner RU1
(lt-l- l. Loaer (44). U Utaphlett and Thorn-a- a

l:J3.
RFCOND QAMEt
BIO SPRING AB R B rO A
CappelU aa 113Caballero 3b
Caballero lb
P. Martin cf

MarUn p ,
DOS C
Bllllnri rf
Sabari 3b ...
Barr lb
Turano if ....

Ttala
CARLSBtD

Hendetaoa,If
Coaalo rf
Tucker cf ...
Obolaon 3b .
Hardr 3b .
Jaekaon e

0

i3
i
1I

I

I I

3
3
3
3

o
J

r ro A

...31104...33000
a

J 0
3 1 t
4
4 3
3 O O S

,.31000n
B,30118

140,30003,30130
, 0 0

,300130
. 4 4

1
o

T. 4. BUUna-a- .

P. Hardy.
3.

S.

T

P.

, 1
, 1

1
4 0

4

3 0

0
1110

1
1

10
ISO

S
AB ro

,...4,..30000
,433

Knapp lb 3 10
Burnt aa 3 13
Wearer ...3 10 0

Tatala 11 II
SprUr

Carlaad 13 310
B Martin. CappelU. Do. RBI Do.

BUUnxa Onolioa 1 Hardr. Jaekaon.Hen-
deraon 3. R. Martin. Tucker, Burnt.
HR Henderaon. sr Jaekaon. LaO BU
8prlnc . Carlabad 1. SB art Wearer
Martin 3. SO br Wearer. S.Martla
Balk Wearer. WP Wearer 3. Tbomaa
and Hmphlctt. 1:40. A 1.043.

YearlingTeam

Awaits Drills
Equipment was Issued to the

Eighth Grade football squad Sat-
urday but first workouts will not
beginuntil 8 Monday morn-
ing.

The Yearlings are again being
coachedby CharlesCaraway.Cara-
way said planned to drill the
bovs twice dally until school starts
a week from Tuesday. The after
noon workout starts at p.m.

A total of 25 boys checked out
suits Saturday and more are ex
Dcctcd Monday.

The Eighth graders, along with
tho Ninth Graders, will have new
uniforms.

Those asking for equipment ln--

JudedGastonLackey,HomerMills,
Gordon Bristow. Benny Edwards,

Billy Engle. Jerry Hutchens,Don
Dorsey, Bugs Wright, Donnle Ever
ett. Don Anderson. rea Brown
and Jimmy Tucker.

,3003

o'clock

Also Robert Phelan, Dennis Mc--
CuUouEh.Jimmy Vhlteeld, James
Harrington, Mack Alexander. Bob-
by Evans, Gerald Graham, Raford
Harrison, James Drake, Don Mas
ters, Mclvln Sharpe, Mark snarp
and Taylor Lewis.

The schedule:
Sept. IS Andrawt thera.
Sept. 11 Lameaaher.
Sept. 33 aaraetwater hare.
Oct. Snider there.
Oct. 13 aweetrratar there.
Oct. 30 Lameia Ultra.
Oct. ST Bowl lOdl bera,
Nor. 3 anrder bar
Not 10 Bonbam Od) her.
NaT 11 Crockett lOdl there.

,31010

,30100

...33330
,30000

MOSER, HARRISON TOSS
NO-HITTE- RS AT CHAMPS

son the Cats hurled a no-hit-

but two errors In the third inning
gave tho Cardinals a run.

Jerry Barron of the Cats paced
the All-Sta- rs .with a stick, getting
a double and a single in three offi-

cial trips.
Harrison fanned only four and

issued five walks but wss forc-
ing the Red Birds to hit the ball
on the ground.

LeRoy LeFevre and New-
ton divided time on the mound for
the losers. .

JUNIORS AB K R
Wfteld Cf 3 0
Wrltot Jb
Staali ri
McMahon tl
Danlelt 3b 3
uccrarr iar
Uoiir P, 3
I'.rkhlU
T Kite ft 111
Tbomaa

T.lala ti i f
Tltera
ItT.MOKS aa R
atcUaboa II I
OUlUtnd HIMTucker rf 111Barron at S
UcAdama 3b
woolen U
Joonaon Sb
njrd lb
Roaer 4
U rlaon p

T.Ulea,alert
Caida

ab b

MarUn

till

13

T10KRS
Oata lb

B

SI

It IS
B

IS

11
tl

Blc --4

3,
IB

3.
3.

TJ

he

of

he

B. F.

If

H

R

Bell
Cdtnta Jb
Ftelde

If
J Rottr
Stan'land cf
Holmel
Anadraca i

Teltla

CARDS
Sutta aa

Peacock

BtuhmITtnWhttrrt

Z 1

0 3 0 0
3

0 110
A

,31
3 0

0 0 0
I

a

1.

3 3

Trr
Nunet
rwidi
MaU

aaiait

i
4
4
4

4 0
0

3 O

3 3

3
3 0
3 3

0
0 0

0 3 0
4

A
0

1

0 0

p 1 0
I I

a 4

1"

T

I

S

3

to

it

3

It

b
p

O

0 0
0

3

3

3

3

0

ab m. ai
S O 0
s o o
3 0 0
S 0 0

0
a o o
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o
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II
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rf--p
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0
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SuitsAre Issued ..",,
To 33 C Teamers
tL TBBM k. kA Afvtwisth jnanwi vrnHy gimwv fV

CooperBreaksUp
Buc-Bru-in Game

rTTTfeWKOK. Ah. 37 (A The
Cfctea Owfci shotted Ptttehttrsji a
three-m-a lead today, thea earn
from behind ( Mp the Pirate
4--3 ea Catcher WaHwr Cooper's

hemema la the atata

Ttmtf. lb S
faker, Sb 3

S
Btrtk. at S
fiac. rf 3
cMraa.Tf 0
MttataTab 3
Bote r, of 3
cwa. oaaSoaake 1
JeHeott, t o
dJaekton 1
PoBat. p 0
Darlt. p S
bCoocer, 1

Tatala a

uiiaaBBMilt MRSAik era .of s
JPraaae.M 4

snomaa.MS
OWard. lb 4
OBewvard, 0 3
IJCrB'n.ab 3
OQroat, tt 4
OSwkest. p 3
OlOaU 1
1
0
0
0
0

0 ST It Tatala

1 0
1 0
3 0
0 0
s s
0 1
S 3
3 S
1 0
0 0

M ITT U
a aiaiied for enni in Tan.
b SaUaMoBaUr paaitd for Darlt ta Tth.
e Ran for XCtef la tab.
d Grounded into doubleplar for Jtffeoat

ta sta.
a Orotcadad oof for SnrkcAt la Mh.
CMear ..,......,.. OH
rtHabarth MO 000

R Baker, BtumnoHa. Beeake, Ceorr.
K. O'Brien, milt. Tbomaa. SJ Baaka,
Praeie. Mlaa, roodr. Bottcr. HBI
rreaie, Bbepard, J. O'Brtan. Baitkt. Klew,
Baker, Cooper. SO 3C. O'Brtan. (kf,
Baskt.HR Cooper,a Mlktta, Baker. SF
J. CBrlm. KJr. DP Qroat, J. CTStlea
aad Ward. Left Cfctao s. PrMaVtrari T.
BB aarfceat X Darlt X PoBat 1. BO
Swfceat S, Darlt X JeHeott 1. PoBat 1.
HO Darlt 4 la K Jtffcoat t tl L PoHet
1 la 3. Darta Jeffcoat 0--

PoBat Burfeeat HBP Br, Burton!
(Bol-r- PB ChJU. W PoUet

TJ Ballaaiant, BarUck.
Landat. T 3:o. A 3.310.

Name

Srtl

mat liiaiag inil..uu. tVor tha Um0f LaMgw am--

MMC K MPS 9MVHWM4 etoC .

ClMrtw Oirawr IMt
Wwlwrti Wm

UUr set aha
batehatlpark

One at the lads
ta a aiaritac ht Km

Tae

ML pHVoMM"" iMt AMt WltM
aHaVflelLm BHMMMbT. Hat

wwmm. 9rw w. pirff tarn 4.f)jjTtvaBm h hpiw,
SaBftJfjj avalattTaatSa.vaOJfVVatra)

fltt sfM
(M SMt report. Me it Darts,
who eoacaes hipttvi. w etVeek
hi Monday. Davis was at! the
alwest beys f kat year's Bhjrhth
gradeteam.

'UaAtra 4TaSatAdat fa ta aadtaa al m afwvaM waravTA VmWtWtn, JRejnSiT9CI

Deaats HeUrvee, Beehy MaAdaaw,
Lather Beit, Charles(d) BrMfes,
DewOe Stareh, JackPhflttae, Btiteh
Craig, B01 French,Jia IrlajMaMtd.
Xeaay Johatea, Keaay jahataa,
Erie Rasmusaen,Wealey FMUtpo,
Beaav MeCrarv. Uaar.
Scetty Xlllsoa aad Wayne LyTM.

Aise JtoMy Ketwetk Cobb.
BatchJonas.CharlesXataeB.Diek--
le Gregory, Wealey
Charles EngeL Bats Flaat, Baffer
Mowers, Konrtte Felaehe. JaeUe
Thomas, Gerald Wootea, DausjUas
McEvers. rraaJeaa WMasaaaaan.
Terry Stanley aad Baddy Barnes.

scaeewie:
Sept. H . Andrawt taara.
8fH. am,
eat. 30 cntraJ (Abel) bare.

Oct. 0 Border hart.
13 Lameia ber.
30 Sweetwater tan.jaaratt were.
10 Boaham here.

Mot. IT Lameea tetra.

Aniiiiiiiicin

WC)

wW aHnt
WMftk

WtH WWsW8 HbT flfe
ibc

J. B.
are

om

Lane.

KM)

Oct.
Oct.
nor.
Nor. (Od)

Ham.
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A NEW WAY TO BUY?;

CaaWWUAsg.iT

rN9w
pVv

M BONaV MOM SIHOMLj
LOW FMClKtN aiiea)ra ,

rar-TH- AMT OTHM OVTi
CVRD Hi 7M WOMLDW lMl

HP aataaaaaaiaM

Tkara ttary.ua a,

FreaaaasnNak"
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AT THE MEN'S STORE;.
a

30-60-90-D-AY

BUDGET!
Yes, sir . . . now you can group your purchases(get

your whole fall outfit atone tirne) andpay for it in three
equal paymentsscatteredover a period! And
our stocks were never more complete!

BUY NOW-PA- Y IN DECEMBER!

Our Books Close The 25th of Each Month

The first payment on purchasesmade now will not b
due Oct. 1st! -- -

r .i i

Now There Are m: Ways Buy!

BitLt

Gash (2) 30-Da- y Charge (3) Layaway
(4) 30-60-90-D- ay Budget

If you don't have anestablishedaccount with us, fill out the
form beIow and bring or mail it to us.

CREDIT APPLICATION

pWJW

MMitfta

until

To

Address . ............
Years Residence This Address, In Big Spring Area.

Married .,.'.. Single ,,...
By Whom Employed

References (1) .... .,.,.;,t

(3)

lOe-U-l Katt

HtMreth,

frM1

Charge Accounts tavMe!

IZTmPMA ""ORE
CoeapkUly C

Yi T--

J

eWe.

(1)

I
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24thAnnual InvitationalGolf
Tournament Starts Friday

Bobby Wright

Won In '54
Playerscn startqualifying-toda-

for the 24th annualBig Spring In
vitational Gou Tournament,which
formally sets under way Friday
and continues through the follow
ing'Monday.

Only those qualifying on Friday
will be eligible for the medal
phy, however.

The Hall andBennettcup match-
es will be conducted Friday after-
noon and several of the players
arc due to qualify at the same time
they take part In the matches.

Bobby Wright, who Is enjoying
one of bis bettergolfing years,will
be back to try to defend his lau-
rels. He shaded Bob French of
Odessa In lastyear'sfinals, 4 and 3.

Bobby Maxwell, who copped the
crown the previous tiro years, will
also return.

Both lfnksters reside In Big
Spring and recently teamed up to
win the PartnershipTournamentIn
Amarillo.

A strong field looms. Among
those expected arc Wendy Green,
Midland youngster; Jack Williams,
Plalnvlew, a former champion;
Bill (Red) Roden. Odessa, the only
three-tim- e winner of the meet; Bob
Wfcrtman of Midland, another for-
mer champion; and others.

Among local players who may
make strong bids for the title. In
addition to Wright and Maxwell,
arc Luke Thompson,JamesLee Un-

derwood and Weldom Bryant.
Odds favor a local player cop-

ping the crown. In the 23 tourna-
ments that have been held, 12 Big
Spring players won the title.

Roden either lived here or held
a membership In the local club at
the time he won in 1M2 and again
in 1947 and '48.

Two-tim-e winners of the meet. In
addition to Maxwell, have beenEd-
die Morgan (1935-36-), Charley
Quails (1931-32-) and Doug Jones
U93S-t-5.

Shirley Robbins, who will serve
as starterof this year'smeet, won
the 1933 tournament. He is now
associated with the Ranchland
Hills Country Club in Midland.

C. A. DeWees, the club pro. will
again serve as tournament direc-
tor.

The championship flight will
againconsistof 32 players and the
tournament championshipwill be
decidedonmatch ratherthan med-
al play.

Following is a list of the cham-
pions down through the years:
131 Charter Quilt. PmL
1133 Quail.
1IU EUlrler HobMna. Btf Bortai.
1M NaaJ. Hobba. M.
MM Eddie Uartu, Bis Sprtnt.
1131 Uortaa.
1IJ7 Dr. Richard Snider, Dublin.
XI3I Door Janes, Spring.
ll Etton Dotler. Midland.
140 Nix. Seminole.
1M1 Bobby Dartdsoa, Sweetwater.
HO BUI (Red) Roden. Big Sprint.
1U IX Al Escalade.Bit Sprint.
144 Wo tournament (due war).
IMS Done Jones, Abilene.
IMS Rajmod M.anaall. Lubbock.
1MT Roden.
IMS Roden.
14 Jack wmiamt, Plalnrttw.
lHO-B- Uly Maxwell. Bit Sprint.
1K1 Bob Wort man. Midland.
IMS Bobby Maxwell. Bit Sprint.
1IU Bobby Maxwell.
H34 Bobby WrtxbWBlc Sprint.

Koufax Blanks

Redlegs, 7--0

BROOKLYN, Aug. 27 UV-S- andy

Koufax, husky "baby" of the
Brooklyn pitching staff, led the
league-leadin-g Dodgers out of the
wildernesstoday with a two-hi- t, 14
strikeout performance in beating
the Cincinnati Redlegs 7-- The
strikeouts were a National League
high for the season.

Making his second start of the
year, the strapping,
bonus rookie yielded a first inning
single to Ted Kluszewski and a
two-o- ut double to Sam Mele In the
ninth. In between, he had the Red-le- es

fanning at his bopping fast

;

ball or hitting files to the outfield.
Wally Post's grounder to third
basemanJackie Robinson was the
only ball hit on the ground by the
jteaiegs.
CINCINNATI BROOXLTN

AB II O A AB II O A
Temples 3 0 1 lOlUlam.10 4 10 0
Bcraeaa. c j eu v iui. as
Xlua'skUb 3
Post, rf 4
Bell tt 4
Mele If 4
Brldteajb 3
M'MU'n.ts 3
Fowler, p 1
Staler, p 0
aSmlth 1
Podb'laop
bHarmon 1

Ula'cu.p
Tala

f

I 4 Solder, dial0 1 ICam'n'la.r 3 ill I
1 2 OPurtllo, rf 4 2 5 0
1 1 ORoVsoo.lb 131I 0 IHodtea.lb 114 0

3 lAmoroa, U 3 1 0
0 0 OKoulaz. p 4 I I 0
0 0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0 0ao1 It 1 Tetala II I 21 2

aJttruelr eat lor fualer In Cu
b Btruct out lor Podblclaa la lib.
Caaclmmatl . a

TV V

J. J. N.

JM

E. C.

to

IihUii 3M II Xa T
R-- aiUUm. Solder 2. Purtllo 2. Hoblnfo.

X. E McVlllUn. RBI Campenella. rnrlllo
2. Amoroa. Koblnaon l. Zfl uimam. auie.
MR FunUo. Roklasaa. Ms KablaMo .X.
Amoro. Br campaoeua. Mat ;iacinnau
1. Brooklyn I, BB rosier I, Staler 1.
Mlnsrcln 2. Koutax a. SO Fowler 4. Staler
1, Podblelaa 1. MiBarclB 1. Koufat 14.
MO Fowler t U 4 lO. Blaley 1 la 3.

2 la 1 Mtoarcla 1 In 1
Fowler -- . Blaley '04: rodtklaa 0

atlnartia 1 WP Fowler Balk Xoulat.
W Koufax i. L rowUr IH.

Ooeta. DuwU, Waraeka. J7.
J04.

LonghornPlayoffs
To Start Sept. 6

Wayoff for theLonghornLeague
champlonibip will start Tuesday.
Sept. 6. the day following the end
of the regular season, it was de-
cided at a meeting of leagueoffi-
cials In Midland Friday.

The first place club will play host
to the fourth place team In the first
two games of one series. In the
titer, the aecond place nine host
t third place team in a ilmlUr

arrangement.
After two games, the seriesmove

la Hie other parks.
jUult admission priceswill be tl

St tpetcst but children wiu be ad--
i mt w ctftu.
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Luis Caballero(center), popular third basemanof the Big Spring Cosden Cops, turned pitcher the other
night and fashioned a shutout against the CarlsbadPotashers.The effort earnedhim a Louart sports
coat given away by The Men's Store. Dick Trevehan(right) helps Cabby don the coat while Al Hark-rid- er

(left) standsby to lend assistance.Both Trevehan and Harkrider are employed at Thea Men's
Store.

Williams Clubs Dramatic
Homer To Sink Detroit

DETROIT, Aug. 27 tfl A grandslam home run by Ted Williams with two out in the ninth inning today
carried the Boston Red Sox to a dramatic 4--3 victory r the Detroit Tigers and kept them from virtual
ly falling out of the American Leaguepennant race.

Williams drove the ball high into the upper rishtfield scats,wiping out a 3--0 aeucit and giung tne
Red Sox a much neededsplit of their four-gam- e scrieswith the Tigers.

It was his third grand slammer of the season and 14th of his career, as well as his 2tth homer of the
year.

Williams connectedagainst relief pitcher Al Atier after tne ilea box nad Knociccd out sianer tranx
tLary by filling the bases on singles

IN COAHOMA

Tindol, Phinney
Tried At Q'back

COAHOMA. Aug. 27 SC) Work-- , to date
outs of the Coahoma Bulldogs ucre ' Coach Behrens lauded the spirit
cut to one-a-d- ay Saturday after and attitude the boys have shown
Coaches Dub Behrens and G. W
Walker had been having the lads
reporting twice daily Monday
through Friday.

The squadhas varied In numbers
from 27 to 34. Others may check
out equipment when school opens
Monday.

BUI Tindol. 150: and Rickie Phin-
ney, 135, have been alternating at
quarterback for the Bulldogs. Tin-
dol was a guard last season.Phin-
ney a left halfback. When he isn't
at quarterback, Phinney will run
from the right halfback spot this
fall.

Other backs will be chosen from
Don Kennemer. ISO; Don 'White,
160; and Harold Harrington. 155.
The latter two are sophomores.

The squad has been working
more on offense than on defense

SteersStill ShortHanded
After DaysOf Drills

The Big Spring High School
gridders wound up their fourth
drill Saturdayafternoonwith an ex-

tendedscrimmage.
The Longhorns reported Friday

morning and are staging two-a-da- y

workouts until school begins a ueck
from Tuesday.

The coaches still don't have a
full complement of players. Only
51 boys suited out for both the A
and B teams Saturday

Among the gridders still missing
are Marvin Wooten, fullback; Don
(Shane) Shore and Pat Hale.

Jan Laudermilk, biggest lineman
in camp, missed Saturday aftcr- -

Phillies
Cardinals,8-- 2

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 27 UV-S- taa

Lopata's three-ru-n homer and
tight pitching b'y the veteran Mur-r- y

Dickson highlighted Philadel-
phia's 8--2 victory over the St Louis
Cardinals today. It was the sev-
enth victory in eight games for
the Phillies.
ST. LOUIS rUlUUELPUIA

AB n O A ' AU 11 O A
Hemoa. lb I S 1 4 AsobunLCi i 3 4 0
Bcb'd'atjb I
Uualal. Tf 4
Vlrdoo. cl 4
Uooo. Ik 4
RXB4U.U
Sarni. c
Otam's.as
Arroyo, o
WrUtt, p

4
4
3
3

aPraalcr 1

Slack'a'iLD 0
1

I a OMerian.at a i 2
1 1 01Uro.er.2a-- t X o 3
1 1 0 rnnli, If 2 1 0
0 a I Jones. 3b 3 0 2 3

1 I I i
1 1 ) 3 13 0
3 OSemtnlck.C 4 17 0

0 Dickson, p 4 1 1 1

OO0
w 24 a Tatals S3 13 31 IIaasau

a Fouled out lot WrtxU la I.04. LmIs . . M 20 3
rklladelatU .. ... MlllWl-- 4

B Hemua. Arroya, Asbburn. llamnar.
Ennls Jooes. Lonala. Oreenxraaa. Seml--
olck. ZMtkaoa. E iiepuiskl, Hinur, Oram- -
Baa. ami ssasuier a. apau X, Arroyo,
UustaX Aaburn 2 311 Ql.emlaia. JillIpau. Arroyo, lis inner SB Jooea. lo-pa-

Left rfelUdc bfela. . bt.
Uwla 1. BB Dickson 2. Arms 4. SO
Osckaoa a. Arroyo X Wrlisi I. UO Arroyo
7 in a. WrUnt 3 la I Uacklsaoa 3 Ul 1

h-- Wrixbt , Macklnsco
Okkson 1 tll-- l I,

Arrsjo ijl-ai- . U- - Bocicu sicla. Plntlll.
Uoxsaaia.A-ft.- ia, X-i- M.

A Reward For Shutout Job

DRILLS

and said the Bulldogs are bound to
improve if they continue to show
the same mental approach to the
game

Coahoma's line could be heavier
than usual this jear. Behrenssaid
it might go as high as a
average,which is heavy for a Class
A eleven.

One of the big problemsmay be a
lack of reserve strength. From 14

to 16 boys may play most of the
time for the Bulldogs. However.
Coach Behrenssaid he uoiild make
every effort to book as many B
gamesfor his reservesas possible
this year.

The Coahomans open their sea-

son Sept. 9. at which time they will
be in Loraine. They meet Ozona
the following Friday night in

Two

Trounce

OBlayioVlt'l

noon's drills Coachescould not ac-

count for his absence.
The mentors expected 80 lo 90

players. A number aredue to check
out equipment for the first time
Monday

Coaches Carl Coleman and Em-

met Brodersonsaid the squadneed-

ed "more zip." The hot weather
may have a lot to do with the boys'
enthusiasm,or lack of It.

Plenty of blocking and tackling
remains, ahead for the Steers In

the coming tuo weeks.
The Longhorns have just ten days

In which to get readyfor their first
game of the season, a Sept 9 out-

ing here with the Andrews Mus-
tangs.

The locals are still getting used
to their new practice field, which Is j

located just north of high school I

and southwestof Steer Stadium, I

That Big Spring peopleare ready
for. football is evidenced by the
scores who have already been out
t,o watch the Longhorns work out.

TheszTo Appear
In OdessaAgain

Lou Thesz. Heavyweight wres-
tling champion of the world, will
make a return appearancein Odes-
sa'sgiant Coliseum Thursdaynight.
Promoter Pat O'Dowdy informed
The Daily Herald Saturday.

1 O'Dowdy formerly promoted
wrestling In Big Spring.)

Thesz will enter the ring against
Dory Funk of Old Tuscosa,Texas,
His title will, of course, be at stake.

Ticketsfor thematchesare scaled
upwardsto S2. Ringsideseatsnum-
ber 2,000. O'Dowdy Said

Pat said he had also lined UP;
fine supportingcard lot the mulcli.

by Eddie Joost. pinchhitter Faye
Thronebcrry and Billy Klaus.

The Tigers made only two hits
but nursed their three-ru-n lead
througheight inninps. The lone De-

troit safeties were a run-scori-

single by Jack, Phillips in the first
inning and BUI Tuttle's two-ru- n

homer In the third, his 13th cf the
season.
BOSTON

AB II n
O dman.lb a o 7
Klaus as
WU1 m II
Kinder. D

Jenaeru rf
White c
Hatton lb
Plenall cf
Joost 2b
B mann p
aStephenj
llurd p
bTbr b ry
Olsen K

Totals

DETROIT

1 Kuean. s 2 0 0
4Tutt.e if 3 1 5
0 Kallne rf0JFIplb
OcTorjesoi.
0 Boone lb
5 ps .f
1 dDelslnt
0 House r
1 M nib B 2b
0 Lar u
1 Abci p
0 Coleman p
0

tn ii

Tttali
a Struck out for Baumann 7lh.

l u
o o
o o
0 4
0 0
0 4
0 1
O 1

0 0
0 0

31 la t: 10 --' - 27 11
In

b Smiled for Hard In 1Kb
c Filed out lor J PhiUip, Is 9th
d Struck out for B PnuUps mh
fCostan ini mm xl I

Delrsit 111? oi I
It Klaus Williams. Thronebcrry Joost.

Kuenn z. Tuttlr E None RBI Williams
4. Phillips. Tultle 2 IB Jensen. HR Wil-
liams Tuttle SB Klaus Left Boston 3.
Detroit 3. BB Baumann 4 Uary 3 SO
Baumann 1 Hurd 2, Kinder 1 Larr 1
HO Baumann 1 in 6. Hurd 0 In 2. Kinder
0 In 1 Lsj-- in 8 3 Aber 1 in 0
'faced one batter In 9th i Coleman O 1 nl-- 3

R Baumann 3 Hurd 0 Kinder
Lary Aber 1 1 Coleman W Hurd
Mi. L Aber iS.3 U Rommel Papa,

rella. Hocochlck. L'monu T 3 17 A
18.022.

Milwaukee Sweeps
New York Series

NEW YORK. Aug 27 iP Danny
O'Conneli's 11th inning homer, his
second of the game, and clutch
relict pitching gac Milwaukee's
second place Brates a 5--1 victory
and thre-gam- c sweep over the
faltering New York Giants today.

The defeat sentthe Giants down
to fourth place, a half came behind
the Philadelphia Phillies who ad-

vancedby trouncing St. Louis. The
Braves remained 10 games behind
the National League-leadin-g Brook-
lyn Dodgers who whipped

MILHALKI.i: M.M
AH II (I A

B P

n

in

ra

a

YORK
All 11 O A

BruUm cf 5 5 OCarficerss 5 1)1
O Con'UJb 5 2 4 5 eOomel 0 0 0 0
M ta'wt.lb 3 0 0 1 fTaylor 1 0 0 0
Logan, as I 1 3 lL'kmaiUf 4 0 0 0
TbWnlf 4 1 4 lMays. cf 3 2 3 1

Pafko. rf 4 0 1 ollotman lb 5 1 14
Crowe, lb 4 I 12 1 Mueller r 3 2 0 0
CraadaU,c 4 0 4 1 Oordoo Tb 1 0 3 I
Nichols p 2 1 0 4bTtaon.3b 3 10 0
Burdette o 1 0 o oTe'rirJb 3 17 4
Vargas, p 0 0 0 oKaU. c 4 0 10(Harris 0 0 0 0

Anlonelli p 0 O O 0
WHhelm.p 2 111aA'frno 10 0 0
MeCall, p 1 0 0 0

r GrUiom.p 0 0 0 0
onnodes t o o 0

Totals S3 I S II Tatals 34 S3 11
a Filed out tat WUfcelat lu 7U.
b Struck out lor Gordon to lib.
c Walked for Kalt m nth
d Fouled out far OrUaom In llih.
e Announced far Gardner la 11th
1 Orousded out let Gomez to Uth
MUwaalea ... IU uw uwi CI--3

ew lark riM to II no I
It Bruton, O'ConneU 2, Nichols. Math-

ews. Mays. Ilpfman. Mueller, rcrwlMier.
K Terwlltlrer. RUI O'CeaseB 2. Logan,
Pafko. Mueller Gardner Ilofoao. Terw lin-
ger IB GardBtr 7B Mays. HR O'Con.
cell 2. Uofman a Hlchals Logan. er

SF Pafko DP Mays, Hoiznan
astd TcrwflUftr: KlchuU. O'ConneU and
Cruwe Gerdoa. Terwlfllger and Ifofman;
Uofman and Gardner Left MUwauke 4.
Ncv York I. hoU i, Uurdett I.
AoloneUH 3. McCaU 1 SO Burdette 2.
AnWeeUl 2. WUhelu . McCaU 1, HO
Nlcbol S In 7 3 laslogi, BurdeU 1 to 3.
Vargas S In Johnson 0 ID Antonelll
4 I 11-)- . Wfttuln 2 lo 4 3-- McCaU
3 to 3. arUaom 0 la 1

B.rdctt Vargas Johosoq
Antonelll WubelBi 00, McCaU
GrUsom 0 WP Nlatwla W Burdetle
110-7-) L MeCall (5-- 1) 0 Gore puna-UIl-l.

Conlaa, Disco T- -3 09. A I.SH,

FIGHT RESULTS
t

raiitAY Mciir
SAM FRANCISCO-- Bobo Olsoa, ISO. Sao

Francisco oyer Joey Cllanbia, ill, 118
Aim, ficOilso, IS ids.

LONGHORN
AVERAGES

km
Artella 4M0 III 1H1 S3 4T HO Jit
Carlsbad 4111 17 M 114 IS 100 lit .301
IlObbS 40CS 1 lit 303 43 I Ml .
Ban Antelol5 111 133S 103 30 131 lit .11
nmnll ll Ul tin Ht CI m Til Jtt

4101 711 1101 ITS 43 111 l0 .111
B, 8prlnt 4011 tl 100 1ST 33 IS MT .If
Odtlia 3t7 S01 1031 17 31 II l

riELUUlU K DP rCT,
rui nil U4 104 100 M

MMland 1111 11M 111 IT .IJ
1111 11 331 II M

San Anlo 3HI 1MT HI 111 .

Artetla 3WS 11 111 11 .M7
Ilobba 1111 llOO 154 101 .tU
Bit Sprint 3M7 111! 171 100 .
Carlibad 31U U77 111 101 .111

INDlVinUAL BATTINQ
lncludet aU playtrt ixctpt pltchtri

Name, Clak AB R H IB IB III MirCT:
OOlOO.MId 13 x a 4 o
Jordan.Art 4M M 111 S3 1 14 111

O.Burna.MId 411 117 171 31 33 113

Bawcom.Art
Dratn.SA
E Oiorlo.SA
Tucker.Car
DeLaTorre.

Hob
Ohotaon. Car
Iiauman.Roa
Urter Roa
Hardy, Car
1' Osorlo.Car
Oallardo,Art

Mid
XTIlllami.SA
Elilrler.BA
iiowara.Ari
Loyko.Od
I ocke Art
Ullllnit.BS
Seoane. Hob

17

Ubkowaki.Art 411
Ataret.Hob 333
AldaiabaUtob 455
Btlner.Mld
Boyd. Art
Wulle.Itoa
Uowland.SA
Cappt.Mld
mrasler.MId
Crespo. Hob
rrulil.llos
tluarlno.IIob- -
Ros
Dlar.SA-Mt- d

Caballero.S3
HuUler.Roa
Slmone.Roa
r'rarili.Hos
NunrtKos-Ca-r
Charlca.SA
Ycrt.Od
8elbo.Mld
lirewer.SA
Tralna. Roa
Jackson. Car
Costa. BA

YKAM

Midland

rn

RoaweU

battlnt

Jlmlnei.

414
2)2

Hendaon. Car 133
Terrlll. Od
Ilarrlst, Od 371
Mrno'ie. Hob
Doe, US
Werneke. Roa 111
PascuaLHob 121
Lott. SA 333
Uonxa. Art IS

Martin.
Ittrlo. Hob 449
Deckman.Mid 434
Wilcox. Mid 441
Culllns, Ud
Scales, Mld-O- d 4)7
Adams, ltoa 33t

Burnt. Car
Wilson,
Burdlek. Roa 144
Cootes. SA-O-d 2IS
CosteUo. BS 377
BabarL BS
Cassto. R--

liuusr. Mid
Coscla. Art
CappeUL BS
Barr, BS
Peacock.Od
F. Martin. 30

Hob-C- 41
Hauradou.
Diehard. Mid 60

Hob II
Lee. Od
Eckstein. SA II

Name, dab
17

eater. Car II
SA II

M SA 5
Franks. Roa
sill. Art

PITC1IL.NG RECORDS
ERBBSO

Epperson,
Consalea

Casslo. 4
Youni, Art
tOuerra. SA II

Roa-C- 7
Car 12

O.

SS
1

0
R 0

An k h nwm rcr.

rf

A

3

H

R

Brlto.

Zaraa,

Honsa.
Locke.

OUva.
Chrlaeo.

4 as in a
5JJ 44 10 4 7 14
4M 111 171 31
311 1M 33 1 1 11

31 13 111 27 3 II M
411 11 111 20 10 31
411 110 143 30 3 44 134
442 101 33 7 33 101
807 107 171 17 14 11 II
419 11 30 II 30
37 117 W 03
314 114 131 II
433 lit 111 27

3
4)1 111 II
3M 01 111 34

413
141

411
427 110 113

104

3lII
371
411

27

63

31 Bt 13
IS 21
: i 4

ii :i
II 77 12
71 1 21

4 27

II IT
4 I

II IS

141 IS
II

414

24
HI
2M
2)1
2IJ
274
47S
2S4

41

S

69

M

74

41 07 II
471

303
341

BS

411
132

111

110

101

111

1M
115
111
365

117
31t

US

6A 313

141

133

111

120 31

144

311

17
17

II

3 31
10

0 0 0
30 104

3
II 11 11
II It It

I) H 1 11

IT

ft

7
7

3

1 11
0 0
0 II

17 37 I 33

31 41
3I 11
71 23
41 71 14

It
14

41

IS

31
eo

31
37
71 11

IS
72 11

10
II IS
63
II

31
73 34
SI
93 14
41 14
21 33

33

14

a li
o
2 I
2 7
3 S
S IS
ft 10

7

1 17 IS 2 IS
11 II 3 O 3 I
71 17 0 11 It
77 121 23 2 41
It 111 11 4 4 41
II 111 7 I 1 57
14 21 2 0 2 11
55 21 7 3 37
71 II 20 ft 11 17
7) 110 It S 3 It
II 31 7 O 3 11
17 37 3 3 II
50 73 IS 3 3 44
M II 14 7 31 17
17 31 I 3 1 17
35 41 4 1 24
21 tO 7 3 24
M I I 1 3 41

It 17 10 O 0 22
13 35 1 1 0 10
14 71 13 0 12 4
I) 61 14 1 I 44
10 10 0 1 0 I
51 74 It 1 4 4)
5 13 3 1 0 I
3 3 0 0 0 1

0 4 0 0 0 1
1 0 0 0 0 t

Art 73
Art

153

117

103

111

in

110

111
317

137 102

32t
12S

3J7
101

1)7
S01

101

US

111

173 174
lit 113 215

131

Itt 171 321 132
I

2
14 121 113
203 111
1)9 121 113

119
Slraone Roa 210 120 214 105
Hernandez.. 2)1 170 271 141

Chester. Art--R 115 1)1 311 102
Bulord. Art 3 102 i
Phlpps, SA I x
Boulne. SA II 131 111
EekewlU. Car I HI 100 141
Selbo. Mid 3
Parte. Ros 307 107 11
McQrath. SA 7 114 124
Kenaga, Art I 151 105 1(7 121
Romero. Hob 111 100
Hill. BS 201 150 141 111

Fomall. Car 151 1)1 215 100
Acne. 10J 111
Iandsem. Od 3 2 71
D.nleUon. Mid I
Ml lone. SA-- O 216 170 305 ItO
Job. BS 1 104 12
Munet. Roe-Ca-rl

Oaiella. Od 1M 103 160
Priest. Mid 4
Oardenas. Hob 2 17
Tucker. Od

Ortiz. Hob
Oolob,' slid
Data.
Peters. b

TEAM

Swearmsen. S--

Strsrler. Mid
Turano, BS

Martin. BS
Gibson. Ros
Wulscnburt. M 0

BATTWa

30 10

111

IP

154

63,

115 in lot
230 171 27) 141

2 31
1)3 110 113

3 121 104 130
33

2

114USUI
AWARDS GIVEN
FRIPAY NIGHT

Sportsmanshipawards in
Teen-Ag- e baseball league play
went Elton Kelly the Ralls
and Julian Nunez the Cardi-
nals Friday night.

The awards were presented
the two boys during the all-st- ar

double header Steer
Park.

The trophy Nunez was do-

nated by the Salvation Army
while Kelly's prixe was supplied
by the Anderson Music

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

SOB Scurry

Dial

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment
Expert Mschsnlcs
Genuine Mopar Parte
And Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Creasing

State-- Insptctlpn Station

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg

1161

for

Dial MI

417

.311
371

JM
.351
.)
JitJ! I
.XI
.3)7
J35
.)))
.1)3
.3)1
.3)0
J)0
J
J2I
J2J
.331

Jit
.113
.111
Jll
Jll
.313
Jll
JOI

.309
JM
J04
JOt
JOt
JO
.100
JM

J91
Jll
912

.20
JM
.217
.115
.25
.211
JitJ7I
.271
J7I
J7t
J72
.271
J71
.171
.270
JM
Jll
J17

.251

.JM
Jll
J45
Jll
.2)1
J3I
J39
Jit
JOI
J03
.197
.1M
.111
.000

W h R 11
1 0 51 4 31 37 21

W

it

1 It 71
77

71 37
2 M 35 03 25

34 12
3 75 t) (7 40

II U 5 40
I 17
I ll II
4 II
7 91

14 I
H II 1)

13 I
7 It 52
7 M 47 33

II 67
0 12

4 75 43 II 31
II 11 II
I II 74
I

12 11 17 II
13 11

O I
I 6 71 54

43 43
1 1 13 14 7

12 14
t II 64

4 43 54 57 45
I 13 14

71 11 04 25
1 17 70 14

1

0

1

1

I II 7
I II
1 22 II II
5 It It

10 13
12 30 25
2) 21 34
21 40 33
41 41 60 43

39

29

3 111
51 141
70 127
31 31
41 14
44 50
65 31
67 144

Id
67 K
61 ltl
I 12

7 117
II 113
M tl
It lit
39 II
64 51
31 45
0 173

71 17
70 114
II 150
17 111
71 I)
50 65
11 34
11 I
77 Ui
50 15
41 34
45 100
31 I)
73 17
73 104
17 ltl

7 I

to of
of

to
in

t

317

.lit

.291

Jll

.237

.255
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ClevelandScrapsBack
To Upend Yankees, 7--6

CLEVELAND, Aug. 27 Ui Bobby Avlla smacked a three-ru-n homer and pinch hitter Bob Lemon
hit a sacrifice fly in an eighth inningrally that pulled the Cleveland Indians into a first place tlo With
New York today as the Tribe downed the Yanks

Cleveland was behind 6--3 going Into (he eighth. A three-ru-n homer In the first by Bill Skowron and a
two-ru-n homer In the second by starter Don Lareenhad been the Yankees'big blows.

Reliefer Johnny Kucks walked pinch hitter Stu Locklln to open the bottom halt of the eighth. Then Al
Smith singled to left and Avlla slammedNo. 11 over tho left field fence to tie It up.

Bob Grim came in to relieve Kucks and gave up singles to Gene Woodllng and Al Rosen. As Ralph
fKlncr groundedto Carey Woodllng

Former Longhorns
PlanForCollege

At least ten members of last
year's Big Spring High School dis-

trict football team
are headed forfootball careers In
College.

Carlisle (Frosty) Roblson, all- -

State halfback, will enroll at SMU
where he hopes somedayto be play
ing In the same backflcld with his
old friend and friendly rival. Bay
Masters of Brownwood.

Frosty took chiropractic treat
ments much of the summerto help
a back Injury suffered In baseball.
He pronounces himself in good
shape.

Brick Johnson, who ran at the
halfback opposite Roblson last fall,
Is going to Texas Tech. where lie
starts a four -- year scholarship.
Johnson will probably perform at
the same position for the Haiders
he played here.

Jobn Birdwell, Steerend last sea
son, had first planned to attend
Texas Tech but announced last
week he would go to Hardln-Sln-v

mons University Instead.
At HSU, he will be under the

guidance of one of the finest end
coachesIn the 'country. Wayne Mill-ne- r,

former Notre Dame

He will be Joined at HSU by Cal
vin Daniels, Steer guard last year,
who will be seeking an athletic
scholarship.

Bob Jones, a regular tackle on
the 1954 Big Spring club, will check
in at Howard Payne College in
Brownwood and report for practice
with the varsity team there.

McMurry will claim two of the
1954 Big Spring players. They are
Wiley Wise, senior; and Ronnie
Wooten, back. Wise originally plan-
ned to attendTampa State College
in Florida but changed his mind.

At McMurry, they will Join a
former Steer regular, Bobby Hay-wort- h,

who Is due to be the In-

dians' second tralng quarterback
this year. Bobby will start his jun-
ior next month.

Texas A&M-boun- d are Dickie Mi-

lam, second All-Sta- guard last

m

V.A
V v s yV--wV: lllUS i

Bsj

3rd at

fall; and JoeLiberty, tally wing for
the Steers In 1954.

Milam Is on a full scholarship
with the Aggies, Liberty will be
seeking to win one and Is given a
good chance to stick.

Tommy McAdams, the quarter-
back of last year's team that won
seven, lost one and tied one In ten
games,is bound for San Angclo Col

lege. He,'!! try for the same posi-

tion with the Bams.
Don Reynolds, Big Spring end

last year, will enroll at Howard
County Junior College. The Jay-hawk-s,

of course,don't have a foot
ball team. Tructt Newell, defensive
halfbackon last year's club, Is also
scheduled to enroll at HCJC.

Gene Odcll. shifty halfback on
last year's club, plans to attend
TexasTech buthe won't play

Everyone
To Be At

A person does not have to be a
member of the Big Spring Quarter-
back Club to attendthe Sept. 1, bar-
becue at the City Park amphithe-
atre, although the local boosteror-

ganization Is sponsoringthe party
honoring membersof the Steer foot-

ball team.
Ducats, priced at SI each, arc

available to any one who likes foot-
ball.

QBC salesmenare even ready to
supply scouts of opposing teams
with tickets, if they care to lay a
dollar on the line.

The tickets can be obtained at
McEwen's Used Car Lot at Fifth
and Gregg Streets;Hull and Phil-
lips Grocery. Fourth and Gregg;
Hardesty's Drug In the Crawford
Hotel; and Miller's Pig Stand, 510
E. 3rd; and JonesandJonesService
Station, 1800 Gregg.

QBC officials are hopeful a rec-
ord crowd will be in attendance.

Dates of the football boys will al-

so be honor guests at the barbecue.
The mealwill be servedat 7:30 p.m.

aeH aei)jl fll r" tt- -

4.00.U

gcKft
flwi Ti

4
a

M.. as

7.60-1-5

yr.

00.14

lsfat

SIZE

' Ifldiui

SIZE

7.60-1- 5

was trapped for tho first out and
Ferris Fain walked, filling the bas
es.

Then came Lemon, batting for
Jim Hcgan. He lifted n fly to Mick-

ey Mantle and Rosen came home

with the run. Klner
was out taking third to end the
rail-- , but the damage had been
done.

Bob Feller, fourth Cleveland
pitcher, was the winner. He held
the Yanks to one hit In two in-

nings. Fireman Ray NarleskI took
over In the ninth.
NEW 10RR CLEVELAND

Bauer, rf
An II O A

M'D'aldlb 9 7
Berra, c 1

Mantle, cf I 0
b) 2

Collins lb 1 0
Howard, If 4 1

Norm, if 1 0
Carey 3b 3 1

Lersen, p J 1

Kucks p 3 0
Qrlm p 0 0
Rtsxuto ss 3 1

2

3 10 0
3 Attla. 3b 4
1 W'dl'i.rf-l- f 4
1 Rotrn. 3b 4

B

0
OFaln, lb 1

3
Scllrian, o 0
OSI'ctl'd.sa 3
1 bDoby 1

ODtntr. 0
1 Scorf, p 0
Santlato.p 1

MoiiL p 0
1

p 0
(lLockiln 0
Evert, cf 0

n n a

Tatals 31 l tl II Tatals SI 1 37
a Orcundfd out for Mossl In Slh.
b Oroundrd out for Strickland In TUl
c Ran for In 7Ui
d Walked for FcUrr Ith.
r lUt sacrUlce fly for Hecan la lUl.
New Tark .... It I
Cleveland t 10 Oil T

R Bauer. Skowron, Cany,
Larsen. Berra. Smith. Avlla 3, Rosen.
Strickland. Locklln. E Mc-
Douiald RBI Skowron Larten 3. Ktntr
3. Woodllni. Avlla 3. Lemon. 3B Berra.
HR Skowron. Larsen. Avlla, & SanUaro.
SF Lemon DP Strickland. Avlla and
Fain Mantle Collins Carey and

Left New York I. Cleveland 11.
BB Larsen I Kucks 3. Orlra 1, Score 3.
Santiago 3, NarleskI 1 SO --Score 3. Santi-
ago Feller 1 Kucks 1. HO Larten 3 In
3 Kuck 5 In 3 ifaced 3 natters
In Itni. Orlm 3 la 1 Score 3 In 1 (faced
3 batters in 3nd, Santlaao I In 4 Ifaced
3 batter In 6th i. Mosil 0 In 1. Taller 1
In 3. NarleskI 0 In 1 Larten
Kucks 3 Orlm Score SanUato

Mossl Feller NarlrsU
WP Score W Feller Orlm ),

U Hurley Soar. Runee, Summers. T
3 10 3L3S3

.factory

We Have A

For Your
(South Side Of Store)

602 ST.

in our gigantic

LABOR DAY TIRE SALE

tfB2wKa&

BKM&

y!BeiBesraW

itOiin.1

Eligible
Barbecue

left

aflflflLwLaK9tnfll.

I
DaytonTharobred

Id mo. written service guarantee
including road hazards!

liH without S4 M 95,..dWl.9S Factor. Ut V II ZJi
without Ifioe w acts

93

14

SetaapeUt

7.10-1- 5

7.10-1- 5

Sko'ro.U

Naraton

0tW

SanUago

FACTORY LIST

without Trade in

$27.15

$29.70

DaytonTharobred
JPwmlowi

written service guarantee
including road hazards!

$1195
til! itkm

LEE JENKINS TIRE CO.

It

tl

In

4,

3.

L

A- -

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
Convenience

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

only days

tan

H8.0J

FACTORY UST
without Tnde-i-

$34,00

S37.20

OSml'Jl.cf-r- f

lKlnrr.
INarlesUp
CNsrsron.c

aMttchtll
Fcllrr,

McDouiald,

GREGG

4.70-1- 1

ItdiHW 1.(1
In. T.i

SALE PRICE
ind Tnde in

SI 6.95

SI 7.95

fitlorr If it wlthoi.

itdtinUO,.)

$1095
t'ff

IsteapaeAe
litkaaaa

SALE PRICE
indTridt in

$20.95

$22.95

An

Slots

rim las

AH Pricgs Plm Tax Trade-I- n Means Recappable Tire Similar Savings on AH Sizes. Black ana White Walls

UST IU0CH TElMSrtlDC AS YOU PAY NO EXCHANGE NiUSSAIY- -IF YOU HAVE NO THE IN IXCKANCE ADD SI 00 Ml Till
$1.00 Ml THE Will NOID THEM UNTIL NEEDED NO MOUNTING (HAICt WHEEL IAIANCINC IT HIE SPECIALISTS

Grvff Dial

'&
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Buff Backfield Ace
Star of the Stanton High School backfield this year l apt to be
Jimmy Butcher, a thunderousrunner last fall and bigger and strong-
er than ever this season.Jimmy Weighs 190 pounds. The Buffs
open their season In McCamey the night of Sept. 9.

YANKS SEW UP
TITLE AGAIN

By LaDOYCE LAMBERT
A shiny Bold trophy and the ti-

tle of City Llttlo League baseball
champs were won, for the fourth
straight time, by the Yankeesafter
they defeated the Cabot nine, 12--J.

Saturday night In the final round
of play.

Jay LeFevre was the winning
pitcher although his control falter-
ed badly at times. He gave upthree
scatteredhits by the Cabotswhile
fanning 15 and walking eight.

PrestonMyrlck fought the Yanks
on fairly even grounds until the
fifth Inning when they pounded
him for sevenruns and six hits. A-

ltogether he allowed 13 Yankee
hits. However, hjs fast ball left 10
swinging at the plate and be walk-
ed five

The Yankeesstartedtheir scoring
spree in the bottom of the first
Kennv Kesterson singled to right
and Tommy Ilurlcson laid a per-
fect bunt down the third base line
Coy Mitchell struck out and Zay
LcFcvro was hit by a wild pilch to
load the baes.

Pitcher Jay walked which auto-
matically scored KestersonandJeff
nrown fanned He'd Schwarzenbach
was hit by anotherwild pitch and

Local Team
Wins Twice

The nig Spring T&P softball
team showed their city cousins how--

to play the game here baturaay
Th lnz.nl l(nl!rn1iWt llpfi'ntcd

the El Paso T&P team, SatuK
day morning, then turned around
and shaded the Fort Worth T&P
gang in the evening, 8--

In between, the Fort Worth team
outlasted El Pnso. 4.

Troy Wetzel hurled n er at
I he El Pnsoanswnllo im mates
banged nut four blow. Including n
doublo and singleby Oaklo llagood
and singlesby J. C, Jonesand Wet-x-cl

himself.
Cotton Miro gavo up one hit to

the Fort Worth team In lho last
game, that a slnglo by prondl.

llagood, Wetzel. Pcto'Cook. Mil
Bradford and Jones collected ono
hit for Hlg Spring In tho second go.

The local team will prouamy go
to Fort Worth for a rcurn game
next week.

Saturday'sentertainmentwas cli-

maxed by an Ice cream supperSat-
urday night, lie tween 150 and ZOO

pcpplo attended,

JamesonDeadlocked.
For Tourney Lead

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 27 W
Three veterans and a comparative
newcomer wedged Into a four-wa-y

tie for tho 30-ho- lead In the wom-
en's Hart of America Invitational
golf tournament today with

Scarpa of 150.
They were Betty Jameson.Marl-lyn- n

Smith, Alice llaucr Ilagge and
Mickey Wright,

Ji

Burleson came In. Butch Vaughn
struck out to retire the side.

Cabot came back In the top of
the second to tic It up as Hamby
got to first safely on an error after
Dunlapand Watts hadwalked.Dun-la- p

scored on a single by Myrlck.
Billings walked In Watts after outs
by Eubanksand Bryant

Three Yankee runs came In, In
Uic bottom of the third Jay Le-Fe-vr

andBrown singled followed by
Red Schwarzenbachwho walked.
Butch Vaughn drew a free pass to
first andwalked in LeFevre.Brown
came In when Rowland grounded
out to first. Schwarzenbachscored
on a single by Burleson.

Cabot got another run In the top
of tho fifth as Holmes led off with
a single and Cunninghamfollowed
with a walk Dunlap also walked
and Holmes Scored on a single by
Mvrlck. Three strike-out-s followed.

The bottom of the fifth inning
turned out to be a disastrousone
as seenrunscameacross the plate
In 11 Yankee times at bat. There
wer singles by Rowland, Mitchell,
Jay LcFevcr, Vaughn-an- d another
good bunt by Burleson plus a dou
ble by Zay LeFevre.

Mitchell's single scored Vaughn,
LcFovre'sdoubledrove in Rowland
and Burleson, Jay LeFcvre'a sin- -
gle batted in Mitchell and Zay, and
Vaughn's single scored Jay.

Cabot threatened again In the
last Inning when Myrlck, Billings
and Cunningham were all Issued
walks to load the bases. Myrlck got
home safely on a pass ball but
Holmes, Dunlap and Watts struck
put to end the game.

The Yankees had one error and
left nine men on' base. Cabot were
recorded with two errors and
stranded11 men. Three of the Yan-
kees' 12 runs were unearnedwhile
two of tho four Cabot runs were
gins

It CAnorVANKKES AU II
KTItrttn If 4 I 1

nur)ti b 4
Mltrhill M 4
Z ll1-- lb 3
J L'K'VIt p J
Urowa a 4
S'flrh cf I
Vauilw.rl 3
nowluul Jb 4

T.tll.Vnktl tl It II

nuiiau Jt
Ann 11
,1 0

llalmri tft 4 1 ?
CBlnilum 1 0
DunUp 56 1 6
wiu ci telUmbT lb 3 0 0
Mrrltk p SOS
Kubinki rt 1 0 0
litjua u s o o

i.uu ti i i
MS 01 1

o oil 4 1

ODESSA. Aug. 27 (SO) ' The
San Autonlo team of Chuck Klein
andRay Iludson'held a three-strok-e

lead at tho end ot the 54th holo to-

day In tho seventh annual S7.50Q

Odessa Golf Tourna-
ment.Theteem hada score ot 191 at
thu endot tho third day to lead tho
88 team field.

Tho two cardeda 04 Saturday.
Threo strokes back, two teams

finished the day with 107s. They
arc Horaro Moore anil Jack WIU
Hams, both of 1'lalnvicwi and Lou--
die Kcmpa, Oklahoma City, and
Bobby Malone, Fort Worth,

Mooro and Williams had a third

I wim tt

AussiesClinch Cup
With DoublesWin

y WILL ORIMSLEY
FORESTHILLS, N.YW Aug. 27 Cfl AutraMa'8 Lewl Heed end Xex Hsrtwsg. ytoyfeiff

tennis, won a dramatic doubles from America's test teoafr to mU the Bcvtt Cw m aaetstertat trip
to the bottom of the world.

The hard hitting Aussies, after dreppin a narUe 'X-gM- M aemia eet, rattled briltUirily to
smashTony.Trabert and Vic Selxas 12-1- 4, M, i-- S, 34, 74, TMa elsaeoed feeeu for Australia with an
msurmouniamo3-- 0 ieaa.

The triumph, reversing last year's wprMH aeerewMefc m At east Jar Mm Vattad Hates Is the
first two days, rendered Sunday's final sfeiflee mere fermafMes.Tkjr etswt eaaeMm result.

With tho issue decided,captain BUI Talbert ef Mm UJ. team aefeedand wm feaiited pennlMwn to co

Trabert with Hamilton Richardson,young Rhodes Scholar from Bete Jtoswe, La, Talbert said
Trabcrt had been botheredby blisters en his racquet hand, an efd aUmeftt tor Urn. Richardsonhas been

CosdenCopsNudge
Carlsbad,8 To 5

CARLSBAD. NAL Aug. 27 (SO
Big Spring won its first series of

theyearIn Now Mexico by shcllact
Ins Carlsbad, 8--5, here Saturday
nignt

In six games played with the
Potashcrshere and in Big Spring,
tho Cosden Cops won four of them.

The Cops trailed until tho sev-
enth, when they rallied for four
runs. They wero shut out for ilvo
frames by Mario Ollva. ,

Nick Cappclll started the big in-
ning for Big Spring with a triple
and rodehome on Luis Caballero's
doable.

Collegians Hit

PracticeField
NEW YORK, Aug. 27 W Thurs-

day, Sept. 1, is National Arnica
Day.

Not officially, of course. But
Thursday Is the day when college
football players begin their prac
tice sessions and that evening
arnica, the soothing salve of the
ancients, will be applied in liberal
dosesto sprains and bruises from
coast to coast.

For that one day at least, every
team will be a contender for its
conferencetitle and every player
a potential

But come Dec. 3, when Duke
and North Carolina bring an end
to the scheduledseason,you prob
ably will find the same old names
at the top of the heap.

Army and Navy, and possible
Pittsburgh, loom as the strongest
in the East with Cornell and Yale
tabbed as the best two in the Ivy
League. Maryland and Duke rank
one-tw-o in prc-seas- Atlantic
Coast Conference discussions;
West Virginia appears too strong
for other Southern Conference
foes, and Georgia Tech and
Auburn are rated the strongest
claimants for the Southeastern
Conferencelaurels.

Oklahoma is almost a cinch to
enjoy another unbeaten campaign
in the Big Seven, while Michigan
is reported as the successor to
Ohio Stato in the rugged Big Ten.
Southern Methodist and Rice are
tabbed to replace Arkansas in the
wild Southwest circuit and Houston
to take over Wichita's throne in
fnr-nun-if Missouri Valley.

Wyoming could be we ioo
champion of the Skyline Eignt,
where Denver was boss a year,
There's every indication most of
the Pacific Coast gridiron power
bv concentrated In Los Angeles
with cither UCLA or SouthernCali-

fornia owning all the marbles.
Perhaps thebiggest shocker of

the prc-seas- gossip Is the one
that Notro Dame, annually re-

garded as a candidate for No. 1,
may be In for a rugged year and
that Miami University of Florida
will be the cream,of the Independ-
ents. There are some who say
Miami will defeat the Irish when
they tangle in the OrangeBowl on
the night ot Oct. 7,

Coach Terry Brennan saw vir-
tually his entire line graduated
last June and also lost Ralph
Gugllelml, the

Patricia Lesser
CharlotteWinner

CHARLOTTE, N. C, Aug. 27 U1

Perky 1'atrlcla Ann Lesserof Se-

attle, scrambling but still superb,
won tho 55th Women's Amateur
championshipof tVe United States
Golf Assn. today by administering
a crushing 7 and 6 defeat to Jane,
Antr Nelson,a spunky schoolteach
er from Indianapolis, in uie ao--
hole final,

It was the most lopsidedfinal
match in this tournament since
Babe Zaharias beat Mrs. Clara
Sherman. 11 and 9. in IMS. t

Miss Lesser', barely 22 years old
but already a1 golfer of note, took
charge of her older' but compara?
lively unknown opponent on the
back nine of the morning round
over the Wily, tricky Myers Park
Country Club course to lead a up
at the, lS-ho- mark.

Maxwell And RodenAre 4th
In OdessaPro-A- m Tourney

round 67, Kcmpa and. Malone a GC.

Billy Maxwell and BUI Roden.
both ot Odessa, turned In a 67 In
today's1 roundwith a 54 hole total ot.
193, good for fourth place.Right be-
hind them wero Bobby Maxwell,
Big Spring,andCharlld Tims, Odes-
sa, shootinga tight Ca for a 199 to-
tal, five strokesoft the lead.

Other Big Springerswere strand-r- d

in the 200s. C. A. DeWees and!
Bobby Wright tallied 7a today for
a 54 hole total of 200. j

Luke Thompson and W. E. Ram--
sey aiso had a 73 and a 54 hole to-
tal of 217.

Aga Baca went all the way on
themoundfor Big Spring to achieve
his eighth win of tho campaign.

Cappclll and Caballeroeach had
three hits for Big Spring while
Thurman paced,Carlsbad's attack
witn inrco safeties.

Tho game proved costlyio Carls-
badin other ways, too. Tucker pull
cd a leg muscle in tho ninth and
will be out indefinitely,
ma spbinq ab b h ro A
"fP"" .., B 2 3 0
ctbaiiero 3b ,,, j 3r. Mirun ci 4 1 1 S
Doe e ,.,,.,,,(.... 3 0 14limine IX S011"" 1 S 0 0 S 3
5Llb. 3 0 0 8 0
ItollU rt , 3 113 0B. P ,,u 4 110 3

lUiALH ......... rt 1 II fl II
CABLSBAD AB B II TO A
Hendenno If S
Coslo rf A

Tu" f 4
3J ronull 0
Ohotaon 3b 4
lUrtr Jb ; s
Jicuon 0 4
Knipp lb 3
Ourni it 3
OUT p 38twltl p 0
Nunei p '.. . . 1

1 O

3 0
3 0
0 V
3 3
5 4
S 1

t 0
1 3
0 3
0 0
0 0

TOTALS 33 S 11 tl 11
X nn for Tucker In U.ma srniNa .... .. . ooo on tntiCAIILSBAD 000 002 40!

E Hariljr. Bur. Uoe, JUrdjr, Billing-!- ,

Tucker. RBI Cottio. Cabtllero. Doe, Cap-ptl-ll.

P. Martin, Bllllnga 3. 2BH Coailo,
Caballero. 3BK Hardy, CappeUt. SB
Burni. Caballero. SIX Bumi, 8P Burnt,
dholion. DP Jackton to Hardj, Cappeli
to Sabarl to Barr, Oholion to Hard? to
Knmpp.Lert B3 T, Carltbad . BB Baca
3. Olira 3. Nunei 3.SO Ollra 3. Baca 4.
Nunet 3. Ollra 7 (or S runt In 8 3

innlnta: SakawlU 3 (or 1 runt In o; Nnnea
7 (or 3 runt In 3 WP Baca. Lotto
pltcner: Ollra (44). D Omphlett and
Tnomat. T 3:03. A MS.

Sam SneadFades
In Montreal Play

MONTREAL Aug. 27 ltt-J)- oug

Ford of Kiamcsha Lake, N. Y.,
snatched the lead from veteran
Sam Snead of White Sulphur
Springs In the third round ot the
516,800 Montreal Open today, shoot-
ing a ar 68 for a le

total of 203.
Sneadnot only toppled outof his

one-stro- lead at the halfway
mark but a four-over-p-ar 74
dropped him back to a 203 total
and three otherscrowdedin ahead
of him.

a team member inree years but
has sever played in a challenge!
round.

Harry Bopmas, cap
tain, steed pat with Ma winning
lineup. This means that Hoad, who
whipped Trabert In
singles, wlJL play SiTxas. Rose
wall, victor over Selxas
will meet The matches
start at 1 p.m. (EST).

A crowd of about 12.000 In the
West Sido Tennis Club's concrete
horseshoe thrilled to the quick- -
cnanging fortunes of tho fiercely
fought doubles battle.

Both Scixas and Trabert,
full of fight, played bet-

ter than, Jn their singles
Friday. a

farm boy from the suburbs; of
was the strong man of

the Australian return'
ing service and making
lew errors,

Hoad, although his bomb-lik-e

service often was fell
into errors which frequently hurt
his side's cause.Ills volleying par
ticularly was erratic and no netted
frequently.

It was Hartwig who played the
major role In breaking Selxas'
service in the 12th game of the
final set and then hitting the shot
which decided theday--ra backhand
passing shot which kicked up the
dust as Vic reached in
an attempt to return it

It was a quick ending and the
crowd stood for minutes,

the players as they shook
hands In the middle of the court.

Hopman-- called It, "one of the
finest doubles matchesI ever have
seen." and Jack Kramer, former
world said, "this was
one of the doubles
matches in Davis Cup history."

Talbert praised the Australian
victory and said, "our team was
fit and played the best it could.
We were beaten by better players.
We have no excuses."

Trabert and Selxas, who used
their baseball signals system

without noticeable uccess,

fought off three set points to
win the opening set.

First
Aug. 27 IB

Barbara Breit, North
Calif., defeatedRosaMaria Reyes,
Mexico City, 6--2, 6--1 today to win
the U. S. Girls Grass Court tennis

for the second
straight year.

eae Asfota
AnoaRotwell
Carltbad m
Midland 08
JIODDf . ,.,,,
Odctta .... m
BW S4TRWO St JStmrtmtiTK aMSwrV
MS BTXIa , Cr)bd .

e m

J

MMIWMI i JMDS4 3.
San Antlo 12, OdetM I.
Artetfa 4, MOtireti 3.

FRtBAY'S 8AMM
BIO SPRINO 84 Carltbad 8

SMI AsmIo 1 (Meet
Midland 10 Mobbt s
Artetta 1 Kotwell 3

AM8M TMAT
San Anfelo at Arteila
Odrtta at Koawtn
W4r.zz carimd'

Lf AU1
W0 JLtn Vtvhts

New" York r M .M
Cleveland 77 W .88
ChleafO ,...78 M .0M
Boaton ...73 84 .878
Dttrolt .,,, 88 M
Kantaa Clt 83 74 .417
Wathlniton ..44 78 .388
Baltimore .,38 84 JIT

results
Cleveland 7, New York 8.
Cblcaco.lt. Watblngton i.
Boaton 4. Dttrolt X .

Onlr garnet Scheduled1.
SUNDAY'S GAMS

Mew Tork at Chlcato (2V-r- ord

anaxurier
Fierce dial

(1M3) Jonnion

Boiton at Kantaa
natchl

Si mS

PMe

34

(14
ti. ) and

rt. (HI.

13

31
M

Cltr-flul- (U--

Baltimore at Dttrolt Pallta t. Oro--
mn lil-W-

Wathlniton at Cleveland It) etone
and MeDermott (7-- vt. Garcia (t-l- lt

and Wrnn (14-- ).

WraLeii
Brooklyn 81 48 .841
Milwaukee ........73 M .Ml W,
Philadelphia ,,,.,...87 83 S1 1JV4
New York ....05 81 .1 18
Cincinnati 84 M .488 1

Chicago 81 71 .488 33
St. LoalC ,..M 73 .48 37
PUUburgn 48 78 J78 33)4

SUNDAY'S OAMES
St. Louti at Brooklyn JacUon v.

Spooner ).

Chicago at New York Bttth (104) vt.
Moment ).

ClnclnnaU at PhlladlI (J) HuAall
(14-- and PodbleUn (1-- or CoUttm

va. Negray tJ-- and Wehmeler
iio-a- i.

Ullwaukeo at Fltttburgh (3) Croeo )

and Spahn (13-1- va. Hall (4-- and
Law ).

SATTJSBAYS RESULTS
Brooklyn 7, ClnclnnaU O.
Milwaukee g. New York 4.
Philadelphia 8. 8L LouU 3.
Chicago 4, PltUborgb. 3.

TEXAS
L.t ret.Bekted

uaiiat ..... as si jn
San Antonio 87 84 JT5 Hi
Shrereport so 70 JUt a
Houston so 10 J38 s
Tulta 78 73 .884 tSi
Ft. Worm 73 78 417 UH
Oklahoma City ..... 87 88 .418 St
Beaumont ... .... 48 109 Jit 38tt

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Shreveport 8, Beaumont 8.
DaUaa 10, Oklahoma City Xrt. Worth 8, TuUa 3.
Houston 10, San Antonio T.

WT-N-

Won Latt rcLBektad
AraariDo 73 88
Albuquerqu ........ 71 88 J80 S
Pampa O 80 JJ 4
Plalnvtew 68 84 JOS VA
Abilene 65 84 J04 S
ClOTU ,. 83 88 .477 HH
Lubbock 88 73 .418 18W
CI Paao 83 78 .4X3 Un

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Plalnvtew 8. Lubbock 3.
AmarUlo 10. Albuqutnjue 4.
Abilene 8. Pamna S.
Clovla 37. X3 Pato 3.

Won

Is

Ohio. Aug. 27 W
Hugh McKinley, farm-
er from Franklin
County Ohio, today won the Na-
tional Doubles at
the Grand American
with a score of 87 ot 100.
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SAVE TIME

Australia's

yesterday's

yesterday,
Richardson.

grim-Jaweda-

assign-
ments Hartwfg,

Melbourne,
combination,

brilliantly

unplayable,

frantically

applaud-
ing

champion,
greatest

oc-
casionally

Babs Breit
PintADELFmA,

Hollywood,

championship

i vC

STrANWNGS

LONOHORN LIAoftM

AMIRICAN

Saturday's

NATIONAL LEAGUE

LEAGUE

LEAGUE

Hugh McKinley
DoublesChampion

VANDA13A,

Harrlsburg
championship

trapshoot.
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. . SAVE ENERGY
PAY BILLS THE EASY WAY!

CT"

' Stop hurrylrif from tiers) to store oach month paying bills walN

Ing for, chango and receipts. Open a .checking account and handle all

t
financial affairs by mail from the comfort of your; home, Your cancelled

check Is your receipt,A checking account helps yaii budget more wisely, '

for yiu have an te record ef all expenditures. Begin new ta pay .

your bills the quick, easy, convenient, business-lik- e way. Open your check

Ing account today.--
,

i
s

First National Bank
In Big Spring

ft

NationalsRoufid
ByChisoxJl--l

CHICAGO, Attf. tf IB Manager Marty Matfksj tlsaflM ie Cbi.
easjaWrie Sok lfnetip and shook ant an 114 Hilary acr WstMtkvton
tedsy. esding a three-ga-m )etmt streak.

Ttea vfctety, ta SwWWi Jn sjarnes M flat sail Cs.
eafle in third plae,half a iame helitna Clrysjlsnti M Jfwwlfotk ,
are Mod far the Amerkan Leaawe lead.

Lefty Jae Rarshman aabdnedthe Senatorswttst eight Utsr walk'
hrg five mdfmninsi five The Sok poundedfew Waahiiigroii pHehers,
womiro rnnii, iinw 9ne, lea Aoernenny ana mm svnne, for a

MarieM started the Mint wfth
fTnfl M4HI 9nAfl 0Oft ffwfllM TO

riM field, sMftmg Jim Rivera to
centerfield and benchingJim Bus-b- y.

Ren. Jacksen replaced Walt
Dropo at first and Geerge Kelt
EeeK ever for Bed Kenaedv at
unra.
WAS4HNOTOK CBKASa

AB AM
TL lb 3 0
Snyder. 3b 4 1
Vemon,lb 4 0
aievert. 3 1
rauia. ri 4
ntaald.e 4
TJmp'ett.ct 4
Vldro.tt 4
Ptteual. p 3
aOroth 0
Abn'thr.v 0
bK'lebrew 1
Kline, p 0

Teiaie zt

H O A M 0 A

If

..

lrox. 9b 1

IKelL 3b 4 3
OMlnoto, If 4 1
0Rlr'ra.cf--r 4
0N!eman,r( 3
OBuibr. ct 1
0Jaekaon,lb 1
SDropo, lb 4
ILollar. e 3
OBrlde'r.ta 3
Oll'abm'n.p 3
0

8 ToUtt M It na Walked for Shea In vm.
out for AbernaUiy In 8th.

WaekJagtMl , .,..,008 880 11181
CMeag ,....., , .. 800 tt3 l itR ValdlTlelto, roi. KeU 3. Mlnojo 3,
Rivera, Nleraan 3. LoUtr. BrMeweier 3.
E Mtooto. BBI Nleiaan. Dropo 3, Lollar,
Brldeweter, X Ilarthman. Vernon. KelL
kflnoto 3. SB Umphlett, Hanhman.3D
Brldeweter. HR Mlnoto. ED Jmphlett.
Hlnoio. 8 Snyder, Mlnoto. Lotlar. Ilarth-
man. BT Vernon. DP Kelt, r"ox and Dro-
po. Left Washington 11. Cnlcago 7, BB
rucuw t, uarsnraan a, nea 3, Aoernauy
I, Kline 1. SO Patcual 1, Hanhman 8.
Shea 1. BO Patcual 4 In 3 Shea 3
m 3 AbernaUiy 3 In 1, Kline 4 In 1.

Patcual Hartnman Shea
AbernaUiy Kline 3--

W Ilarthman ). L Patcual (1.
II). V Berry. McKinley, Flaherty, Chylakj
T 3:0. A 8,443.

Midland Triumphs
In Softball Meet

COAHOMA, Aug. 27 (SO Mid-
land won the Coahoma Women's
Softball tournament by defeating
the host club, 14--3, here Saturday
night

Earlier in the evening,(the
champs-to-b-e oustedSnyder by the
same score.

On Friday night, Coahoma shad-
ed Snyder, 13-- only to be shelled
by Midland. 18--1. in the second
round of the double elimination
meet

i&miis&ia
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ShorthornsShy

Personnel
Big Spring High School B team

coachesHarold Bcntlcy and Roy
Balrd havo had but 17 boys with
which to work slnco the Shorthorns
started workouts Thursday morn-
ing.

The squadIs due to grow in num-
bers Monday, however, when sev-
eral boys return from vacationsor
quit summertimejobs,

In addition, a number oflads now
with the A teamwill be sifted down
as varsity plans crystallize.

Billy Johnson has been running
at quarterback for the Dogles but
It's probable ho will be to
halfback. He has looked to advan-
tage,ashave Mike Hull, Knox it- -
rer and Lanny Hamby, other.backs.

Hull will perform for the B fmuntil he becomeseligible carlv In
October.

All positionsan the forward wall
arc open but among theselooking
to advantagehave beenMaxl (ct)
Carey,a transfer from Snyder:lon-al- d

Davidson and Davidson.
The schedule:

Sept. is Andrewi hen.
Sept. 17 Odetta, there,
Sept. 34 Lameia nere.
Oct, 1 Abilene here.
Oct. 8 (hero.
Oct. 2 Sweetwater share.
oct. jo Lameta mere.
Nov. 8 Snyder here.
Mot. 13 Odetta hero.

2

BanquetSchexIuUd
Twelve ear-olds competing in

the Little Leaguebaseballprogram
here will be honored by circuit of-

ficials with a bancraetat the Wagon
Wheel restaurantat 7:30 o'clock
Tuesdayevening; as percustom.

205 MAIN
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There'sno doubt aboutIt ... the new CetttfeeAralTeuc',

styling of Mayflfld 4Storsuit puts you ewt k freat-I- n

faihloa And the extra valueof leneerwee ?

two pair of frouiars putt you way obeadla. av4,
Drop In toon... take advantageoi this yoke In

men'sclothing. We havea complete selecMen eF

Iq'twM srlwi, faerUt arid smoftetteetenin ,'-- "

suits

$55
Pair Of Tl
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Big Mo, SiteOf JapSurrender,
Now Lies In Virtual Retirement

By MURLIN SPENCER
ABOAIID THE USS MISSOUIU

efl Tho stars are gone from the
battleship Missouri 10 years after
mat historic day when the Japanese
signed the surrender documents
ending World War II.

The big gray ship lies In virtual
retirement,like most If not all the
military leaders who gathered on
her gallery deck for her greatest
hour.

I went back to the Mighty Mo
for the first time in 10 years. As
I stood on her "surrender deck"
in Pugct Sound Naval Shipyard,
Wash., tho memoriestumbled over
themselves of that gray Sunday
In Tokyo Bay when the war ended
and men prayed for eternal peace
and understanding between na-

tions.
How different It ls now' On tills

day, 10 years after the
wooden deck is empty

and unmarked except for a metal
plaque which proclaim that on
Sept. 2, 1945 (Tokvo time) the
Japanese signed the surrender
document

Now the BSS-fo-ot dreadnaughtIs
chained to a dock her only func-
tion Is acting as command ship
for 35 craft of the mothball fleet.

ARABS BALKY

Far EastPeace
Plan In Trouble

WASHINGTON. Aug 27 UV-T- he

Elsenhowcr administration's plan
to bring peace to Israelis and
Arabs appearedin dangerof quick
death today.

Great Britain Joined the United
States in offering to guaranteethe
permanentfrontiers of Israeli and
Arab states,but some Arab lead-
ers talked of rejecting the plan
outright, and a Democratic leader
in the U. S. Congress expressed
doubt the plan would ever succeed.

Sen. George of Georgia, chair-
man of the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee and chief Demo-
cratic spokesmanin Congress on
international affairs, said of the
administrationproposal:

"I am c o ns 1 d er 1 n g it, but I
haven't committed myself. I am in
sympathy with the objectives but
I doubt very much that this pro-
posal can ever be worked out."

George, in a telephoneinterview
from his Vienna, Ga.. home, said
he feels that other nations might
give only token aid in backing up
the peaceplan "and the whole bur-
den would fall on us."

One Arab leader said angrily
that Secretaryof State Dulles was
offering Arabs "30 pieces of silver
to sell Palestine to the Jews as
a vote-catch- er in the 1956 presi
dential election.

Dulles said in a New York speech
Friday the United States would

"V

t

J'Cfceck ...
Ill to .......

which may or may not go to war
again.

The Mighty Mo now looks to the
green hills of Bremerton and the
water lapping gently at her sides
Is a dirty green. Her nine
guns lie flat, three abreastin their
scaled turrets, and her fast-firin- g

antiaircraft guns are encased in
silver, Igloo-typ-e coverings to pre-
serve them forpossiblefuture use.

But 10 years ago the scene was
Tokyo Bay and the ship was ready
for a ceremonywhich would last
for only 20 minutes but would give
the Missouri the distinction of be
ing the only warship on which a
surrenderceremonyhad been held.

On that day the Missouri's guns
were pointed skyward, looking to-

ward Tokyo. With her were other
ships of the greatest naval strik
ing force the world had ever seen.
Aboard were hundreds of white-uniform- ed

sailors, khakl-cla-d Ma-

rines and war correspondents
and of course, the stars.

There were five-sta-rs like Gen.
Douglas MacArthur, supremecom-
mander of the Allied powers, and
Admirals Chester Nimltt. who
commanded the great American
war fleet, andWilliam Halsey,who

join in International action to es-

tablish and guaranteenew Israeli-Ara-b

borders, would subscribe to
an international loan to compen-
sate900,000 Arabs displacedin the
mid-Ea-st strife and would aid in
water developmentprojects in the
area.

George, who was consulted by
Dulles in advance, said today the
situation in the Middle East has
become "considerably more acute"
recently. He said the StateDepart
ment was "disturbed by reports
that Russia Is furnishing heavyar-
tillery to Arab nations as well as
bartering steel to Egypt for cot-
ton.

"Those are troublesomedevelop-
ments." he said. "If it is true that
Russia is furnishing heavy arms
to the Arabs, that may start real
trouble. I want to do everything

can in this situation but before I
commit myself I want to see more
clearly the extent of our partici-
pation and others' participation."

Arab nationsdelayed official
comment, in order to study the
plan Dulles outlined with the ap-
proval of President Elsenhower.

Israeli leaders,who receivedthe
news on the Jewish Sabbath,thus
far have been silent on the

BIG SPRING,

The Herald at the of S6.00, to

Address

CHy Stat

led the great naval task forces of
the Pacific. There were generals
Eicbelberger. wainwright. Percl--
val, Gclger, Krcuger and StIUwell
and Admirals Turner, Towers and
Sherman.

All eyeswere on a single spot
the center of the small gallery
deck, one deck above the main
deck andon the starboard, or right
side. On this spot was a wide table
covered With a green cloth.

Now, standing on the silent, de-

serted deck, I thought back on
that historic day and all that It
meant.

Hours before the ceremony hun-
dreds of persons gathered aboard
the ship, stood in small groupsand
chatted. There were Americans
in khaki with their shirts open at
the neck; Australians and Dutch
and "Canadians and French and
others. The Russianswere the only
ones carrying guns bolstered pis-

tols. The Chinese carried small
ceremonial daggers.

A small whalcboat with an
American flag trailing In the
water came alongside. It carried
the Japanese

As they filed on deck, I noticed
that Mamoru Shlgemitsu. Japan's
foreign minister, movedslowly be-

cause of a wooden leg, holding up
the solemnprocession.

Then the Japanese delegation
stood silent, with heads bowed
slightly, before thewide table with
Its green cover.

MacArthur came from the ad
miral's quarters, wearing khaki
trousers with knifelike crease
and a khaki shirt open at the neck.
On his head was the famous cap
with the elaborate gold design on
the visor. He spoke briefly and
among his words were these:

"It Is my earnest hopeand In-

deed the hope of all mankind that
from this solemnoccasiona better
world shall emergeout of the blood
and carnage of the past world
founded upon faith and understan-
dinga world dedicatedto the dig-

nity of man and the fulfillment of
his most cherishedwisli for free-
dom, toleranceand justice."

Then, at MacArthur's invitation,
steppedforward, lean-

ing heavily on bis cane. He re-
moved yellow glove from his
right hand. He uttered no word.
but as MacArthur sternly watched
he sat down and signed. Gen.
Yoshijlro Umexu followed him to
sign for the Japanese Imperial
General Headquarters.

Then came the most dramatic
moment. MacArthur sat down to
sign for all the Allied powers. And
he motioned to two men gaunt.
tired, obviously under severe
strain. They were Lt. Gen. Jona-
than Wainwright, who had sur-
rendered Corregidor to the Japa
nese,and British Gen. A. E. Per-civ-al.

who had surrenderedSinga-
pore in the first day of the war.
Both had been in prisoner of war
campsand they showed it.

MacArthur's hand shookslightly
as he gripped the first of five pens
he used to sign the documents.He
gave one to Wainwright, the sec-
ond to Percival, and retained the

College Students
While you're away youcan enjoy readingaboutyour
friends and Big Spring activities through

THE HERALD
Mailed to any College Address

9 Months for $6.00
It will be like getting a letter from

home every day!

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!
r

But don't .get too busy and overlook placing your order now, Tef
you be disappointed.

, Give us your order now and tell us when you want The Herald
started. . . we'll do the rest.

We know you will enjoy keeping up with all theactivities at home
while you are away. Fill out the coupon below right now before
you forget HI

S HERALD, TEXAS

Send Special College Rate

NAME ,

College ,...,.,..,,........,.,,......,,,.
I.'..,.,

a

a

a

Ur Herald On fn.l1I.1 . ff ..,..,...... rnr.,

i Enclosed ,

I

delegation.

Shlgemitsu
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cm
Ocean Rescue

KStHH

soawfit

A launch of the rescueship Kungihotm pulls away from the disabledBritish freighter Argobeam
In choppy waters of the Atlantic 300 milts from the outer Hebrides Islands after thecrew of the
listing ship abandonedher following a fire. The Kungsholm respondedto the SOS call. The disabled
ship reachedport at Bay, In the outer Hebridesunder tow of two rescuetugs.

other three.
One after anotherthe other rep

resentativessigned. It was all over
In a few minutes.

MacArthur's closing words were
a prayer:

"Let us pray that peacebe now
restoredto the world, and that God
will preservelt always."

The sun broke through the over-
cast and those aboard thebig ship

. t

TU.
at t At i

thought lt was a good omen.
They could not know that within

five years the Missouri's big guns
be hurling shells at little-know- n,

strangely named places in
Korea.

The Missouri Is home now. She
files the American flag at her
stern and her company are pther
great warship.

She has many visitors, mostly

.S KV M

motor
about

Broad

would

school children, who go to the
"surrender deck" and read the
plaquesencasedIn the wood.

And possibly they utter a silent
prayer, as I did on this first return
visit in 10 years: may the Mis-
souri stay in the mothball fleet
May her big guns remain silent
May the Missouri never be needed
again.

Thewm Is a who canbe into
when It comesto

from the of the hesells.

He's not sure where hes he's

He's sold on for his own
but lacksthe urge

to useit, too.

the wisp is a rare

t

'i N'w4

12 Big Sun.,Aug. 28, ltW

Vets ShouldApply Now
StudyUnderKorea

Veteran start school
under the Korean GI Bill this fall
should send their

to the nearest Veterans
regional office, VA

officials here stated Saturday. In
the case of Big Spring students,
the nearest VA regional center
Lubbock.

forms may be ob
tained through the office of Ray
Dorcn, VA contact officer, at the
Big Spring VA Hospital. certi
fied copy the vet
eran's paper should
companythe

The VA predicted that two-thir- ds

Korean GI veteran--
trainees will be the nation's
schools andtraining
this rail. By filing
now, veterans will help prevent
delay In their papers,
VA said.

To help veterans

Vy OT , f
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OPENING SOON
SPRING'SNEWEST

And Finest Inn

The
Drive Inn

Birdwell Lane E. Fourth St.
WATCH FOR OPENING DATE

WANTED: CARHOPS
Apply Ralnbolt

The Wagon Wheel, 3rd
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SOME ARE TALENTED
AD WRITERS

Sounds Gi For Riding
BUT FOR DEALING

SaaTha
GREAT MERCURY FOR '55

Sm
TRUMAN JONES- MOTOR CO.

For Tho
BEST DEAL EVER
QUALITY USED CARS

'54 .MERCURY Mon-torc- jr

Hardtop. A
smart Jet black body
with white top. Leather
Interior that's beautiful.
Mercury's great valvo In
head V--8. It has that
show room (t)lQt
appearance fAIUJ
CO CHEVROLET Bcl--

Air Hardtop. A
sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed Interior.
Nice Is the' (lODE
word. 3l303
MQ MERCURY Station

Wagon. It's nice.
This car was put in tho
garago when It looked
llko (QFrain. ?Ood

ALWAYS

THE BEST

- ft r t t

IS

'

CO RIERCURY Mon
tcrcy sedan. A

beautiful beige and car-
men redi finish High
speed dlf- - (1QCferenUal ,,. ? I0J
M MERCURY Mon--

terey sedan.
Smooth Merc-O-Mal- ic

drive, leather and "nylon
cord Interior. ,a
ST. $1185

CA MERCURY Sport
V Sedan.Unmatched

ovcrdrlvo performance.
It's a top car with a rep-
utation for (FAF
tiervlco 9DOD

BUYS

'50 OLDSMOBILE '88. Sedan.Radio and hcat--v cr. Hydramatlc

CA CHEVROLET.
V Nice and clean,

'CO GMC H-t- pickup. Hydramatlc One owner. Low
mileage. Heater.

'CA GMC pickup.
W V Four speed transmission.

Some older models to choose from. Be sura to
shop our lot before you buy. Easy terms to suit
your need.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmebllt GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

Insurance
And

Loans

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank.Rate Interest
Local InsurancaRepresentative
Protective Payment(If Desired)
Friendly And DependableService

"Serving Big Spring Since 193$"

503 Msln
Dial

HOW TO BUY
A CAR

Let 20 years of fair dealing be your guide.
Our finance rstts are fair. Our cars are clean

Our prices sre reasonable.

1954 BUICK Custom Loaded.
1954 PONTIAC Hardtop. (Catalina).
1953 CADILLAC Fleetwood. sedan.
1953 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille.
1953 BUICK Super Custom, or sedan.
1953 OLDSMOBILE Super '88'. Convertible coupe.
1953 FORD 6 cylinder custom. sedan.
1952 BUICK Super. (Hardtop) Club coupe.
1951 PACKARD Custom. sedan.
1951 DODGE Club Coupe. Extra clean.
1951 OLDSMOBILE '88'. sedan.
1951 CADILLAC '42'.
1950 CHEVROLET. Extra nice.
1950 BUICK Special. or sedan.
1949 FORD V-- Club coupe.

W want your repeatbusiness.
We'll be herewhen you buy your
car.

Hero's

next

J Ml S. OREOQ UICK-CAPIL- LAC DIAL I
JmMNIIII Mil II..I ..,,

! I II M.ll

USE HERALD WANT ADS
THEY GET RESULTS

STOP!
UMA ruit.erAJaL. eataVriaaa sUMleVsrw analrlan esTTWI r ITnl
djjtAjieAjYat aafSkalad B4B aMTtWmWT wftn erTrfj

- Mam sftjhafl ustt ' sWsaaVCTTBjTIrtJe llVfT WTTWk snSBji aW
terfts. AH work twersn--

Key's Redieter
tt lattery Shop

HI W. 3rd

TRAtLIM M TXAN.WM

: GET:'YOUR OttttnSOMrT
Frort ; .

B 8i D TRAILER SALES. -

'19M East 3rd ea

Bltf Baring, Teas

We don't Intend (o be undersold.We" abeftaance'tbemfef
less thanyour own hometown bank
If wo don't have what you want well get H.

" '
pennls ftttcrfle, Xtta,

COME AND SEE WHAT
YOUR CAR IS WORTH ON

THESE A-- l USED CARS
ICQ PLYMOUTH Club doupe. Radio, heater, while.sldcwaU, COTOOT AA

Ures. Two-ton-e finish with ontsidemirrors. ,,. ..,.,. ?'; vv
CA CHEVROLET sedan.New scat covers, radio and 4frO "90700V heater.Beautiful two-ton- e finish. ,..,...,.....,..!.., ? 7 VM

IK A MERCURY 6 passengercoupe. Radio, heater,very iJw tt1- - KQ7 fift'" mileage.This car Is in perfect condition; ,,;,.. f V V
C A CADILLAC '62' sedan..Radio, healer)hydramatlc A "O07 OO&" drive, electric window lifts,, two-ton- e finish. .....,.,r'HV,.,',
CO OLDSMOBILE '88 sedan.'White sldowall tires, A OCT OO'

radio and heater. Low mileage car. ftT iVU
IF YOU THINK THESE PRICES ARE OUT OF

LINE COME IN AND WE'LL TRADE

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

500 W. 4th Dial 4-74- 24

viiiv nv

ilSB"" y -- !?J
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itimi i.''-- l

jm j'iiTy
xvvKI

AUTO HtttMUt

tMS
'M Csw-e-er Me .. $ W

'MOatM ftaaa ..... f 296
'M Mlt4fe m
n UMSflll "ww
M Utsr ..w
M OiiMMMMer . ttitt
'siri.fMiSfc tviMP bm
'SI CImms4si .... S 9W

r'H reed I--d ( sm

',fou! ..... jm
iai on.s sm
?50 BtdeJc shomt .... S'4efcM

CO.
JOtfjotawe tHsll-K-U

"ticcr rAbc
v

X055

19S5 Woor
V--8. Automatic transmis

sion. .Radio, and heater.
'

MOTOR
Dealer

1107 . 3rd Dkl

!( HUICK CONVERTIBLE. Bald 11
Ulot M. CU Jtka RobtrUon.

Oittfc iff with an i'oahU

nured W rsld lot yo--' - rma- n- --- w, - ,t . -
- . r- - f WW " v . "ti - m

V's-.s-" y

S .sssssP''Sl'ifis.
ssssW-Sl- - .hlfe

Terms ':t-:-J-
c CJ

I .1. V -

s

AUTOMOtlLW

'NXiiiMNr

' p
- '- -

- McPONALD
MOTOR

I

PREMIUM

-

TLVMOUTH

PLYMOUTH

CLARK
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou-th

cash?Get S.I.C

.
B

whateveryou needmoneyfor

SOS for SIC!
Th Stv!hwsleni IiivtsfmMt Ctmpmy
410 C3rd St. SIO) SPtlrM SW

Ak yovr doItr tnanct yew nixt cor pvrchati throvgh J.I.C.III
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CASH PRICE

"Your

' A

FOR A BETTER'

BUY
IN A CAR

---
1K1 PONTIAO
deluxe. tedan.Hyd-
ramatlc. Radio and heater.
Dark Mue finish.

1850 Windsor
Club coupe. Radio and
heater.Maroon finish. Ex-
cellent

1952 PONTIAC Catalina.
Hydramatlc. Radio and
heater.White tire, Two-ton- e

green finish.

1052 or.

Green finish. New tires
Priced to sell.

See

504 East 3rd

Dial

lttt rORO VICTORIA. 10.400 acta!
rauti. Fsraomtuc now. diiui,
whiu tint. tTo-to- hlU and
brown. S23W. 8t Ocors Poslot, Tr--
nox Motor companr.
FOR SALX: brfUn: 1SSS ronl
Raoch Wtton or lass Huh Station
Wason. Pbont

TRUCKS FOR SALE
.1M4 imXRNATIOKAI. PICJTOP. nt

coiuUUon. SHO. Call aft--
er i:J0.

CLASSIFIED

SWevBiiSSBBM
For typessnd mskes

glvt you complete, lasting
repairs.

Why hsvej your rsdlator
flushed repaired,,
better running!

DII
"19 YEARS BIO SPRING"

FORD PICKUP
BSSBZIaSSSSSSsPBssSSSSSSsW tV

..SSSSbA ... jsaBSfls?rMaaRj4ift. . ii a It tft V T wtMaaJTste(iLl v .JSr :9RsVLB1BBBBBBBBBBBb JBBSi,hfces

Lf(sjJMsssssrA'-- BpM' JjSfrSsssssstsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssB

1 9tt .Ba P ''iv v v lsjBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBnBBBBBBBBs9N BSBBBsl

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSIIaVBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWIar? ' 'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbKsbI

tssijijijHiliM!NP ' ' ' aissFassssssssssssss
'$HtIW bSBBBBslBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHKBBrBaVsBBBBBBBBBM

. HEXlsHS-i-r

HVI

F-1- 00 6 Cylinder Pickup With Fivt 6-P- Iy Tirt$ Side

tiro Carrier, Front Rear Turn Indicators.

137500
- NO TRADE

Tarbox Motor Co.
Authorized Ford Dealer"

AUTOMOMJB

USED

CMtftaln

CHRYSLER

condition.

DODGE

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

At

AS

DISPLAY

fRADIATOg

sll w
can

not
now for

car

$61 E. 3rd 81

IN

NEW 1955
BSsPl

?T,--rt-. W&Jl ISBBBlaSBa.

""'"

M Al V

JBT!atsagsssssssWatssatssssssssssssssssssssssssssti.

Mount

and

rvVstel

'V'tt"1 ;

MNNIS TM1 MOUCI

jIUL Mir

"You whisper somethln to m, an' I'll wfrSff sewntttlw to
you , . . an Dad'll think we're talkln alMut Mm."

AUTOMOIILES

TRAILERS A3

FOR BALE. IT ft. noautrallcrparked
en Laka Thomai. SVtj HP outboard
motor and Saras antomaUo akotfua.
CaU

1M3-- FOOT. MODERN Satawar. IB- -
clndlnf and tenr-al-d

hitch. 11500. Phona Comer La-toito-n

and Eat 17th.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KsWi

PHOTOOKAFHY

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST IUY IN SPRING
INSPECT THEM

'53

51

V--8 aetUH. Green aad
ivory. Radio and heater. tlOstC
Gyrotorque transmission. f W'

iCC PLYMOUTH Plaza 8. C1QfiI
Hadlo andheater. T17"'

753

'51
'49

COLOR,

Sfft,J

PLYMOUTH Craabreek aedaa.RatUo, ket4
er, new white wall tkes, tlated class, tt .1
signal lights, dark greeaester., f
PONTIAC Starchlef Cataltea.
Loaded

PONTIAC Sliver Streak
and heater.
Two-ton- e grcea i

McMillin

T Amummi

IIG

DODGE Coronet

AE
.... $935

8

,.... $465
MERCUEY sedaa.Ksbditv lwwtar aad over-
drive. Two-ton-e CsQat
grey-grec-a. , ,., , fOQ3

ICA PLYMOUTH Radio aai3U leatenBlack.

CA FORD
Radio and heater.

Hydraaatle.

.

IK A PLYMOUTH Plaza Club Setba. CIOQC!
Radio, heater,light greencolor. .... f MmJ

CO PLYMOUTH Cracfcroek 1AX3 Radio aad heater f "

JONESMOTOR CO, INC.
DODGI PLYMOUTH

r Sftrbif, Txm
101 Groff , DW 43il

DON'T GO AND GET

ON A BAD DEAL!

$515
$515

cgffl

The placo to buy a useel car Is from a staler whose
reputation and dependability Is well ettabllsheeU sI
Spring Motor Ca with over 20 years of experience In

selling good reliable transportation assure yew of a
deal you can have confidence in.

CO BUICK Super V--8. Radio and elJQCJ heater,air condlUoner. ONLY f 107
iCA FORD MalnUne cylinder.
J f Heatr,13,000 miles. ft 1 A O K

Black color. ONLY I"I7
irjjj CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir convertible. Radio, heater

5 and power glide. (1Q4C
Low mileage, ONLY .: f

CO LINCOLN Hardtop. Radio, heater, hydramatlc
drive. Air conditioned, COOOK

'low mileage. ONLY

CO BUICK sedan.Radio and
A heaUr. A steal at ONLY

JO DODGE sedan.Radio
and heater.ONLY

CO FORD H-t- pickup.

Xadsa

$925
$395
C70K

Verv fiood shape.ONLY
HUDSON Hornet sedan.Radio, header

3 overdrive. CXOK
black finish. ONLY fw'- -

A FORD Custom V-- 8 sedan.Radio ana CJnheater. Very good. ONLY J-- V

MCA OLDSMOBILE Rdl
" condluoned. very

cood at ONLY f

Partle

.'...

..

.,

Tr aad
I

Jet
I Cy

'.
A

buy
tOIOK

Cl CHEVROLET sedan. Radio hUr aad
J new paint job. t KO K

priced so low, ONLY ,. f ''
CO CHEVROLET sedaa.Radio C.TOK
alX and heater,A steal at ONLY T

FkiftM Tarna T Yme Nass ,,

500 W. 4th Dial ' 4-74-
24

JOHNSON DIAL
Bill Msw-ric- a

tinl

i

Jt



AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FOR AUTOS
Lowering blocks. For most
cars ,.,.,. 3.98

Fenderskirts. Most cars$953

Seatcovers. Quality Fibers.
Installed .... W-9-

Buy on Tlmo . . or Layaway.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main

AUTO SERVICE

Dial

AS

SAVE TIRES
Have Vour Wheels Checked

By Experts And
Bear Wheel Alignment

"We Service Nash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
S00 N.E. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
S7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed 1 Year
Established 1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

T

m
$Ll

w

,

Bl
CALLED MEETINO
Staked Platni Lodge No.
Ml A F aad A M. Tuee.
day, August 10, 7 30 p rd.
EA and Matter Degrees.
C R McCleraiy W.U.
Errtn Daniels See.

STATED UEETKU
B.P O Elka. Lodge NO
Utt. eterv 2nd and 4to
Tuesday menu. t:00 p m

outer Coter Jr, EJl.
B. L. Hetth, Sec

BIO EPRINO Lode No.
MM Stated meeting 1st
and 3rd Thursdays. t--

p m Practice, each Wed-
nesday aud Saturday.
7 00
R, L Tuckneta. WJX
Jake Douglass Jr. See

BTATED CONCLAVE
Big Spring Commandery
No 31 K.T Monday.
September 13. t 00 p s

Walter Bailey isx.
it C. Hamilton. Ree.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

kniuhto or rytniea
Lancaster. T a

dirt. I'M p m.
Otto Petere Jf-- Xcf
Jack Johnson.

CALLED MEETTfja Big
Spring Chapter No. HI
hAM. Tuesday-Augu-

SO. 7.00- - pn. Work la
Mirk and rl Muter
Degrees.

r m vrneeier. B P.. Ervtn Daniel, nee.

STATED UEKT1NU V.r W o t
No. I" n J" ruesdays
s.oo pV v.r.w itaii. wi uo'ua

SPECIAL NOTICES

ir tou wish to te heaitrnid from
tlrnlom dirt, drive oflt to 500 North
ni street, near the " In
Odessa or telephone "M!t Pa--
Om a. waies, uoiiru wm.w
Sitting Co.

TAILOHMADE CLOTTIES ordered
Material and fit guaranteed No

charged Tou
money, J L. Carper. 1701 Bute

WANTED NEW end renewal
to mageelnes. Single or

group plan. Phone 44001. Permanent
reslpenl,

BUSINESS OP.
patitv WITH aounJ business back'
ground would like to talent nd
intMtm.m in mm., duiwii.
Box care of Herald

MAJOR Company service station
for lease
MOT

Oood location, w rue

81

K03

C.O

BJ

Will

put
Wrttt

OIL
Box

lon SALE SerTlce station, stock
and equipment. Call or

LOOK
LARGEST firm in its field has
opening for TROZEN FOOD
SALESMAN.

Call Ray PachaU,
Big Spring

CLEANERS AND barber ehop. Two
story brick bulletins with living
quarters. New Hammond machinery
Priced to teU. See E. A. Francli at
Coahoma, Teiss. Phone 3. Box 314

VALUABLE BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

New antomaUe3 In 1 hot drink unit
handling the world famous naUonally
advertised Maxwell House coffee.
Bakers Chocolate. Tenderleat Tea
Ym mmt be honest, reliable, have
a sincere desire and ambition to own

permanent highly profitable year
round business which can be oper
ateil from your home in spare or
roll time. Thoroueh training and 100
per cent glren Loca-
tions obtained by our expert. Im
mediate unbetterable Income 10

units doing the national average
would glre you an Income of S1S34 73
monthly. 13.016 18 yearly. Tou must
hare $110 or more to start. We
assist yoa In financing large opera-
tions. For further information, write
riving phone to Box care of
Herald

BUSINESS SERVICES D

USE MOV1NU Houses moved any
where T A Welch. 300 Harding
Box 1305 Dial

KNAPP BI10E3 sold by a. W wind
nam Dial --9Trt ill Dauas Street.
Big Spring Texas

H C. UcPHERSONPumping SerTlce
Septic Tanks Racks 411 West
3rd Dial night.

Announcing

A NEW SERVICE

FOR YOU

;oPTaiCHT lata Ajstcatarr a automotive pantsdistkisuto

arOII
it own.

SHIMMY
Then ytur tires are SUP HAPPY!

Tiny high-spo- ts on the treod of your tires
couie heavy,costly damage to your carl

Have them trued focof
WE CAN . .

Salt

Wash

get the yt&&bveg:E ride in the world

THE ONLY SERVICE OF THIS

TYPE IN HOWARD COUNTY
We are proud to announcethe purchaseof a newvTRU-0-MATI- C

precision tire truing machine!

As part of our policy, we have always endeavored to give
the bestservice on the finest equipment available In order to
serve YOU better.

The purchase of our new Is an example of
that policy. Since tiny high spots and "dished" areas on the
tread of your tire cause the bulk of vibration, front-en-d dam
age and driver fatigue Jn modern automobiles, we felt our-
selves obligated to purchase this machine that literally gives
you The Smoothest Ride in the World."

THE COST IS NOMINAL, ONLY

$2.505
(PassengerCars Only)

"Yur Autherlzww! Hudson Dealer"

GRIN AND BEAR IT
. j: v ..

Ml -- II

JV, 4WHXlj At nat rWPt4

Tin no good until I nor my first coffet ct crcom cont in th
morning. "

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR ROTOT1LLEK UUt work. B. J
Blackshear Box UT3. Coahoma.

DLDG. SPECIALIST D2

HOUSES LEVELED and blocked
Shaky floors remedied Phono

BETORE TOU remodel or build. caU
me Specialise In cabinets and re
modeling U B Lane Phone

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

PRECISION REPAIRING

YES, we havehad 19 years ex
perience.
NO, wc don't know It all.
BUT, we will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nlchts

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

COTTON POISON

1 PARATIUON 105, DDT

for Leaf Worm, Bollwonn, Cab-'.ag- e

Loppers ControL

CALCIUM ARSENIC

TOXAPHENE AND DDT

SPRAY

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone

TERMITE CONTROL
FreeInspectionof your hom-e-
No obligations. The A-- l Ter-
mite Control Company hasbeen

'doing business In Big Spring
for a number of years and Is
a reliable company. Can give
references andnames of satis
fied customersin Big Spring.

Headquartersat
S & M

Lumber Company
411 Nolan Phone
TERMITES CALL or writ. Well a
Exterminating Company tor free In-

spection. Ml West Avenue . Ban
Angela SOM

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G DM

FOR TOUR painting papering, ana
lextoning call an experiencedcraft.
man Phone
FOR PA1HTINO and paper hanging
Call O M. Miller. 310 Dixie Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI3

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

TV RADIO SERVICE
207 S Goliad Dial

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY M ALONE

20 years Experience
408 East 22nd Phone

WbLDING D24

PORTABLE WELDINO service any.
where anytime b il irray Welding
service SCI NorthwestZnd Dial

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializlcs In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male

WANTED
young man between 21 and 30
for salesmanand department
manager In clothing depart-
ment with a large

firm with a good reputa-
tion. Must have at least high
school education and prefer
come experience. Excellent

FMD EAKFD MOTOD.iHH?
""T"" assaHsr-s- m aa sasjsjsj m m m wF sT m l nt. u insuranceui uic

COMPANY

WINSLETTS

best Jyp Excellent opportun
ity lor advancementinto man--
aeemenL write uox u--m eiv--
iftg general Information about
ace. education, family status.

Dial od experience-- Will arrange
jaier tor personal interview.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male

MEN WANTED PART TIME
I can use S men from t P.M to 10
P.M Make ItO to tea oer week. Vnr
Interview come to Settles Hotel. Tues-
day, August 30. I P.M. sharp. Ask
tor Mr. Meacnam.

FOR MEN WHO WANT TO
MAKE BETTER USE OF
THEIR TIME, TO BUILD A

BETTER FUTURE FOR
THEMSELVES.

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

A growing concern with 311 stores la
33 states has a few openings for am-
bitious young men 31 to 30 who haeecompleted their Armed Forres ex-
perience and who are capable of
advancement In the retail fleM.

Thorough training and principle of
promoting xrom within insurea con-
tinued opportunity Men are pro-
moted on ability Managers of large
stores are selected from successful
Managers of small stores DistrictManagers and New Tork Office But- -
era and ExecuUeesare selectedfrom
successiui store Managers.

Employee benefits Include' liberal
vacation plan, group Insurance, good
starting salaries, regular Increases,
rental allowance where needed Man
agers' contracts off- -; share In sales
and profits and there Is a company-pai- d

retirement plan Personal inter--
Tiew may oe arranged.

Writ glTtng name, address, family
responsibilities, axe exrjenence. udcomplete personal detaUs

Address Box care of this paper
Personal InterTlews will be arrang
ed

HELP WANTED, Female
WOMEN WANTED right now Ad.
dress, mall postcards Must hare
good handwriting Box HI. Belmont,
Massachusetts
CAN TOU earn 140 waetlT sewlnr
Babr Shoes and mailing display fold-
ers? Send stamped addressed

Folders. Warsaw Indiana
CARHOPS WANTED Acply aner 4
P.M at Donald s Drtee-l-n

Have openings for several
RN Nurses, Temporary or
full time.

Contact Administrator

HOWARD
COUNTY

Hospital Foundation

or Call

OPENING FOR
SALES LADY

Must be permanent resident,past experience in mecUng
public; salary plus commis-
sion; good working hours and
free insurance.Answer by let-
ter, giving telephone,address,
age. along with qualifications.
Write Box 4, Herald.

LADY TO care for new baby and do
cooking six weeks to two monthson ranch near highway. Write Box
34. Call. Texas.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Misc.
MO DAILT, SELL luminous doorplatee. Writ Reeves. AtUeboro,
UaasachtuctU. Free saranla anrf .fe
talis '
SALESMEN. AGENTS

STOCK AND
SECURITY SALESMAN

Why not work for a reliable
companyselline the best siru-- v

In the state?Part time consid-
ered.Will train if Interested.

JOHNNIE CRAIG
CRAWFORD HOTEL

WOMANS COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS HI
LUZIEKS riNt cosmetics.oiaJ 1.IPS East Odea.. UorrU
CHILD CARE

keep children la home.day or nleht Ur
er . renins.

WILL grxP am.II rhflH..
borne. Dav, night. 3414 afaln.

E3

E4

I7tn

H3
wuo. tout

pboo

Mr

roacarradar andnight ourserr 1104 Nolan.

UHa. HUBBELL-- a NURSERY, Open
Vionder through fuiuraev. Kunasf s
after t.00 p.m. IMV. Nolan
una 8COTT ,MP roLdjea. Dia

LAUNDRY SERVICE
UtONlNO WANTED UUed ptecca.
II JO dosen. Pbooa

SEWINO
BUTTON HOLES, aad Bjuoaa.

SEWINO AND attentions.
tela

H5

Hw

miu.

III Rua--
Ufa. Churchwelt Pbooa Mil.

SLXPCOVERS. DRAPERIES, aad bad--
en cawaroa Boulevardift rttt. phon u.

El

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO

THE SINGER
FLOOR CLEANER

From its "Magic Handle" to Its
five inch hi eh streamlined
housing, the nil new SINGER
Vacuum Cleaner Model S--3

Is today's mostadvancedfloor
model cleaner. Sec tlio SING
ER cleaner oon. No other ot
ters theseS exclusivefeatures:
MAGIC HANDLE puts all
operatingcontrolsat your ling
er tips.
DUAL SUCTION 2 fans .for
greater dirt cleanup.
AUTOMATIC CORD CQN--

iiiULi roas in cord wunout
winding by hand.
MIDWAY CARRYING HAN-
DLE meanseasier,balanced
carrying.
FLOATING BRUSH ends
adjustments.

CALL FOR
DEMONSTRATION

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

112 East 3rd

LATEST FALL FABRICS

Plaid Ginghams
New Shipmentof Cotton

Flannel
39 Inch pcllon In assortment

of colors.

Faille In assortedcolors.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Alain
ALL BUNDS of sewing and altera.
Uona Mrs. Tipple, VnVt West eth
Dial

UPHOLSTERY AND seamstresswork
guaranteed.Phone

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK
SIXTEEN 13 WEEK old pigs S13
each Can Jake Robertson.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
PLUMB1NCI FIXTURES,, not water
heaters, beta tubs and lavatories
AU sold complete Plenty of gaiean

and black pipe and nttlng toi
pipe E. L Tew 1 miles West High-
way 80

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
gum slab

doors. Grade "A"
24x24 2 light
window units . ..

E2 24x14 2 light
window units
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft. .

1x8 sheathing.
Good fir
210-l- b Composi-
tion shingle .

Cedarshingles
Red Label
Asphalt felt 15 lb.
132 ft. roll

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave H
Ph. SH4-232- 9

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
CHERRY RED
black mollies.

$

$

$

$

.$
,$
.$
.$

K

Ised

y.yo

SNYDER
Lamesa Hwy.

Ph.

K3
moons, scavengers.
virmoooi. zebras.

and tetras Lou Aquarium, 1007 Lan-
caster.
BE1.NO TRANSFERRED OVERSEAS
REOISTEREO PERSIANS Disposing
of an kittens and some breeding
stock Phone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

2.79

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

for

NEW AND USED

BARGAINS

205 Runnels, '.4 Block North

SetUcs Hotel

START YOUR
XMAS LAYAWAY

NOW
Just received a truck load

of Toys.
Now on display in our
store for your conven-
ience all new toys.

For your liner gifts for
Xmas see us.

R&H HARDWARE
J3ig Spring's Finest

S04 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parking"

NO FOOLING!
We havethe bestassortmentof
used vacuum cleaners and
sweepersto be foundanywhere
AND at only a fraction of ori-
ginal cost. Prices start at $3.75
with attachments.
Guaranteedknown brands such
as;
Electrolus, Eureka, Singer,
Rexalr, O.E, Airway, Westing-bous-e,

Kenmore, Modern Hy-
giene, Energex, Magic -- aire,
and M--

J. B, HOLLIS
New and Vtei Furniture

and Appliances
903 LamesaHighway

Phone

HI

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

Full Size cas range,
Good condition .........$59.95

Studio Couch ...........$10.00

2 pleco Living Room
Sulto $29.95

Easy Spin Dryer Washer$39.95

Five piece Lime Oak Dining
Room Suite.Like new . . $79.9.'

We Give Sit II Green Stamps

Good IlouscrXtuing

rzritilTfi
TV" ..shp
AND APPLIANCES

K)7 Johnson Dial

LOOK!

;FARMERS
CheapBraccros'Pads

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 3rd Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
19 toot Kclvlnator Home

Freerer $19995
1 36" Magic Chef Range Like

new S129.95
1 Maytag Automatic and

Matching dryer Sold new
$58950. New guaran-
tee $299.95

1 Admiral Record Player
$49.95

1 Roper Deluxe Range$119.95
1 Easy Spin Dryer Washer.

Like new $119.95
1 ServelRefrigerator . $100.00

J3 Other rebuilt used washers
S19.95 up.
Terms $5 00 down, $5 00 month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115117 Main Dial

BE SMART
By Checking our prices before
v o u buy. New arrivals of
Krochler living room suitesand
"Sleep or Lounge'' divans
Beautiful wrought iron and'
chrome dinettes

Our selection in lamps Is still
good. 40 off '

6.75IChairs. also child's swivel TV
chairs at S9 95.

9 95 9 12 wool nigs 559 95 $63 95
Don't forget our usedfurniture
'tore at 504 W. 3rd when in8qc the market for a good bargain I

rnmit In trv In IrtnnllftI
7.45 our mystery picture and win

the "Jack Pot "
--J 45 Buy, Sell or Trade

IUJhJErilS

K4

E.

115 East 2nd
Dial

504 West3rd
Dial

in

at

3rd

KMID
Uovle afatlaee

Wets
Bible

Newt
3:11

tvhal
Memories Masit
Industry Parade
This

Theatre
Gtorr

SporU Newt
Newt

Mayor Town
Toast lown
Man Behind Badge

S.30 Uberace
PrlvaU

Newt rinal
Drew Pearson

Hunter
10.10 Law
11.00 Lata Show

M

nnrt

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD

SUMMER SPECIALS

19 Wcstlnghotteo Refrig-
erator. Good condition $69.50

118" Ecllp'o power mower-Recondition-ed

$59.75

12250 C.F.M. Universal
Same new.

$79.50

Good Used Easy Spln-drl- cr

and Automatic Washers.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY
For Demonstration

CALL
1803 South MonUccllo

Good Used Movie Camera,al-

so lots good
Used table top ranges.

Wc Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

COT PADS

lbs.

$2.75

J. B. HOLLIS

K4

503 Highway Dial

COMPLETE SERVICE
DEPARTMENT

Gas
Automatic Washers

All gas household appliances
SERVICE GUARANTEED

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance FurnitureCo.
112 West 2nd Ph

Gas Hotplates
Burner
Burner G75

Oil Stoves. burner
Burner

9x12 Linoleum rugs
Inlaid Linoleum
Bathroom heaters
Super Kemtone, gal.
H" Galvan'zed pipe 15c
Bath tubs, commodes and lava-
tories

gal Garbagecant

1004 3rd
Down Jones alley

Phone

BZS73

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin 5119.95
All parts Including picture guaranteedfor one year. Prompt,
efficient service by trained servictt mea Installation service.

WARD
221 Wett Dial

Yesterdays
Organ

Weatherman

Secretary

Weathervaa.

NABOR'S

GOODS

Several

Kodaks.

Lamesa

Servels
Ranges

TATE

CBD
DstU Matches
Lawrence Wclk
Badge
Hopalong CataUy

Yourte.t
Variety Hour

PleytiMite
Theatre

Robert Cummtogt
People Punnr
Pride Family
Break Bask
Newt
Weather

Theatre

.

14

tube
Alto

rorum
Uoode

Badge

foot

Canieo

sports

Big Spring Herald, 1958

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD

SAVE
ON INSTALLED

BATHROOM OUTFITS
AT WARDS

Visit our pltimblnrt department
today chooso trio outfit you

and let Wards expertsIn-

stall for you very modcr
ato cost. Your satisfaction
guaranteed.You'll find com
plctc

gleaming wmto
pastelcolors and

all at Wards low factory-to-yo- u

prices. There's Wardbath-
room outfit suit every need.
Buy now andpay later F1IA
terms No Money Down,

years pay. Como In,
phone mall coupon for FREE

Interested getting more
Information and Free esti
mate Installing Ward

outfit my home.
NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE

Montgomery Ward
214 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

Solid rock drop leaf
table with six chairs.

$179.50

See our new living room
suits. Just arrived.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

KMID.-TV- . Channel KCBD-T- Channel II; KDUB-T- Channel

11 (Program Information Is furnishedbv the TV stations,who are
responsible for Its accuracy.)

1 00
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II 00. Cup
1 00
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5 00
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t 00
7 00 TV
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a
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R.

E. 2nd

KOUB
I 00 This It The Life
1 30 Sunday Matinee
3 30 Hank McCune
3 00 International
3 30 wild lllckok
4 00 PittasTalk
4 30 Vou Are There

S 00

S 30
4,00
7 OS
7 SO

00
I 30

up

Bunday Funnleo
ifunua tt rosnur
Private secretary
Toast Of TheTown
CI B Theatre
BtageSeven
Apot With
Follow That Man

OO Mani

-

Benin name
1.30 Annie

10 00 New.
is 1 Drew
It 30 Ottlt of Ihi Elfa.jo bun

and

and by
men.

203 Runnels -- l

Sun.,Aug. 28,

GOODS

K

K4

want,

selection
ensembles

striking

estimate.

Bathroom

maple

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
3800 CU. FT evaporaUv cooler,
Oood condition, new pump. 110.
South Montleello.

PIANOS

PIANOS
, Watch This Space

K

K

For Announcement of Reopen-

ing Date.

ADAIR

Samo location. Samo famout
Baldwin and pianos.

Samo home-owne- d firm.

Your Authorized

Baldwin
tho

Past Ten Years

ADAIR

1708 Gregg Phone

GOODS

BOATS &

New JohnsonMotors
Motors

53 Firestone 10 H.P.
53 Wizard 10 H.P.
50 SeaKlng 12 H.P.
Evlnrudo 33 H.P.
Johnson H.P.

Dealer

CLARK
CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

NEW
STARTING

MONDAY, AUG. 29
AND

MEN'S SUITS CLEANED & PRESSED

$1.00
MEN'S CLEANED a PRESSED 50c

LADIES' PLAIN DRESSES CLEANED & PRESSED

PICKUP AND DELIVERY

(Formerly Wimerley Cleaners)

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Read, Owners

303 Dial

TV

MIIftC5tfP

Playhoui
am

Adeenturt

oakiey

House
otr

Antennas Towera
Complete Installation

service trained

Stanley
Co.

Dial

MERCHANDISE

MUSIC

Wurlltzcr

Dealer

OPAL

SPORTING

MOTORS

Used

Authorized

MOTOR

CASH CARRY

PANTS

$1.00
CLEANERS

Television Directory PHL.

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW SET

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION LOG

PRICES

MODERN

RCA Victor
Crosby TV

Hardware

Emerson
Everything You Want

A

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

804 Johnson

3404

for

Johnson

HF3LTC

In TV

Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Oreatsr Values

202 Scurry Dial

HOFFMAN
TV

Easy Vision Lens
For Greater
Eye Comfort

COMPLETE SERVICE
FOR RADIO-T-

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliances & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

Wo have two highly
trained service men

iig Spring
Hardware

117 Main OKI

K3



MERCHANDISE

SPORTING GOODS K8
11 rr. willys t, n up
Mercury Motor. I hours, Combination
boat-cam-p trailer. Trp, ny rods,
store, Icebox. lantern, m Jacket.
Zenith portable radio to. All fornso. Trails tor pickup or emit, callEXMIU, 8 a m. to 4 p m.

MISCELLANEOUS K1I
NEW ANO used recoraij as etnt at
the RecordShop, ill Main.

150 GALLON BUTANE tank. New with
all gauge.8100. Call Jake Robertson,

WANTED TO BUY K14
WANT TO bur old motor scooters.
Pleaia lend description and Price., Ira
TtooUie, Box 815, Stanton. Texas.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISIIED bedroom. Prl
Tata outilda entrance. 1800 Lenctiter.
NICE SOUTHWEST bedroom.Kitchen
prlrlleges It Quired. Ill Runnels.
NICELY FURNISHED room tor men.
Shower bath. Cloie la. tip nunneli.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
RoomJ for men. Fret
parking. Call acrrlco. 88.78 week.
4 LARGE BEDROOMS and one apart
mint. Near town. Call or tea
at 408 Orcgg.
FURNISHED BEDROOM with prleatt
bath. M00 week. Bills patd. Dixie
Court. 3301 Scurry Dial
BEDROOM FOR rent. Prlrata

too Main.
BEDROOM FOR rent. Prlrata

608 Oollad,
BEDROOMS roR men or ladles. Air.
conditioned. Meals. On bua Una. U04
Scurry Phono
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room. Aae
quale parking apace. Near ooi line
and cale. 1801 Scurry Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY raua. Downtown
Motel on 87 ft block north ot High-wa- y

80 Phona
IF TOU are a carpenter, painter or
both, you can rent a bedroom with
a prlrata bath. Canpay your rent with
carpenter or paint work. Phone
after C p m.

-

ROOM BOARD

ROOM AND board Nice clean roomien Runnela. Phona

FURNISHED APTS. L3

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
with prlrata bath. Apply 801 Scurry.

VACANT APARTMENTS.
J. W. Elrod, 1800 Main. Phone
or

3 MODERN. FURNISIIED.
efficiency apartment!. Mac'a

Trailer Salee.Weit Highway SO. Phone

NICELY FURNISHED apartments.
Prtrate batha. Utliiuea paid. Coaren.
lent lor working (trie and couplet.
304 Johnion.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Atr

AU BUla paid. M par
week DUI

3 -- ROOM FURNISHED apartment!
Prlrata bath. Bllla paid. E. L Tata
Plumblnc auppuea.3 Mllea on Wtit
llllhway to.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bill paid. 40 South
Gregg Phona 44870.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Alrcondltloned. bills paid. $40. month.
Dixie Couru. 3301 Scurry. Dial
LARGE CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
furnished apartment doia to Veter-
an's HoipltaL 404 Ryon Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUU paid 104 llth Place.
VACANT APARTMENT 104 West Itta
Call Mr Marlon.
NEW MODERN, rurnunea duplex.
(M. Bllla paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Blllapaid. 1308 Main.
FURNISIIED APARTMENT Couple
only. BUU paid 143 month. 1403 Run-
neli. See from 1 to 8 p in., weekday!.

rt

Walking dlttance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet
Price Includes all
streets to be
No flood waters
$0 to 75' frontage lots
1 and IV. baths
Central and forced

controlled

GI

Brick trim
floors

'
sink
tile

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. U
ONE 1 ROOM FURNISHED and one
3 room furnlihed apartment. Both
with alMondmoner. Apply MM "West
3rd.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-men- t.

cloea In. Call -- 97.
FURNISHED QARAOB apartment

waterweld. Couple.No
petl, 807 Johneon. Phona 44813.

CLEAN MODERN a I
apartment. BIU paid. Call

XJtROE TWO room fumUhed apart
menu Prlrata bath.
Suitable for sirrlcemsa.Phona
S ROOM FURN8ttB-Q-- f apartment.
Prleate bean. FrlfWalri Cloea tn.
Bllla paid. 808 Main Deal XM.
SMALL 3 ROOM tarnished apartment.
Nlca and clean. AU bllla paid. 88
week. 808 Aylford.
NICE 3 ROOM and bath furnlihed
duplex apartment, 880 month. No blllt
paid. Call

NICE 3 ROOM furnlihed apartment,
upturn, null paid Couple or with
baby. Phone

t ROOM duplex apart
ment for couple only, BlUi paid. No
peta. J. D. Barron, 1108 Johnion.
Phone 44483.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Wait Highway 80. near
Webb Air Forca Bate. II a deslr
abla apartmenta. Alio, sleep-
ing roomi. reeeoo-abl-e

ratei. Cafe on
3 LARQE
roomi. Frltldalra. large cloaeU, bllli
paid, 110 Eatt 3rd. Dial
THREE ROOM furnlihed apartmenu
303 Eatt 1th. Couple only. No pata.
Apply 701 Oollad.
ONld ROOM efficiency garage apart-mtn- t.

801 Washington Boulcrard.
Phona
I AND 3 ROOM furnlihed apart
menu All bllla paid. Keith Couru,
1100 Eatt 3rd.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment. Hall and bath. No bill! paid.
Phona 44803

FOR COUPLC dealrlng clean mod-
ern apartment with
UtUltlei paid. 1008 Weit 6th.

3 LARGE ROOMS furnlihed duplex.
Redecorated, carport,
bllli paid Phone 44488 or 44304.

3 LARdE ROOMS, furnlihed apart-men-

Bllli paid. 810 Wett 8th Street.
4 ROOM FURNISIIED apartmenu
BIUi paid. On bua
Una. Working couple or two men
only. 1308 Scurry. Phone 44381.

v 4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
with bath Couple
or couple with baby. No peU. Dial
44008.

3 ROOM FURNISIIED n.

830 month Water paid. 307)
Weit 8th etc tenant below

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.
Adulta only. Located Eait llth. Phone
44886

LARQE 4 ROOM unrurnuncd apart-
menu Apply 1310 Main alterpa,
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. 6 ClOS
au. Near acnoola. Centrauied neaung
Prlcei reduced:680. Dial 44183.

3 LARGE ROOMS, apartmenu Block
from Junior High and Central Ward
School; Phona
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment.
Prlrate bath. Aeroia itreeU wetU ot
Central Ward School Ideal tor aehool
teachen. Call at 1008 Main or 1008
Runneli Phone
DUPLEX 4 noma and
bath unfurnlibed. Adulta only. 1811
Runneli. Phone

.' ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex.
803 Eait 15th. 837 80 month. Apply
1100 Sycamore or phona 44MS.

FURNISHED HOUSES L9
TRAHERHOUSE FOR rcnU Single
penon or couple. Maid aerrlca If
d Hired CaU Wyoming HoUL

FURNISHED HOUSE, 3 noma and
bath. On fenced loV 634 Weit 7th.
Call 44618.

4 ROOM FURNISHED bouie. Newly
remodeled. Near Alr
baie.CaU 44373.

3 ROOMS AND bath duplex. 884
month. Two uttlltlea paid. Near atr
bate. Phone

Formica drain
doors

Double sink with
spray

Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 square feet'

of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar glass-line-d

water heater
Low Insurance

Venetian blinds
wall heater

Mahogany doers
Choice of
color
60x132 lot
Built-u- p roof
Quiet neighborhood

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

neighborhood

paved

apartmenu

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MOhfTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Lane

on Building Site

DAY PHONES 45206 Or 45532
Night Phones 83

HOMES
EAT 6TH STREET

Hardwood
Colored Youngstown
kitchen

Colored bath
Combination

premliea.

DOWN PAYMENT

s

APARTMENT,

Mahogany

vegetable

(exclusive

Interior

Blrdwell

Double

198
Plus Closing Costs

25 YEARS TO PAY

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION
Sale By

C. S. BERRYHILL
7U Blrdwell DM

r s -- .

RENTALS

r r- . m- -

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
4 ROOM FURNISHED house. Pared
street, close to aehool. 411 Aylford.

3 ROOM FURNISHED house,,newly
decorated. Nlca and clean. 807 Eait
18Ui. Apply (08 Johnion. Pben
4184.
'j ROOM FURNISHED tlOUte. BUla
paid. 170-- Anttln.
TWO ROOM and batn fumiibed houie.
Water and rat paid. Near aehool.

0O llth Place.
LARGE 3 ROOM furnlihed houie'aUd
one 3 room and one 4 room unfur-nlthc-d.

rhono Uos Orcgg.
3 ROOM AND bath furnlihed bout.
708 Eatt lth. Phone
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room houie.
No petl. 808 Eatt 17th. rbona 4748.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. AIKOOt-a-

838. Veughn'a Village. Witt High.
way. 4X373.

FURNISnED 3 ROOM houie Walk-I- n

tloieti. Lawn and ahruba, 31S Wllla.
Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED houie.
Cloie to aehool Water paid. 1708
Benton. Dial
UNFURNISHED HOUSE tot rent.
Water paid. 1810 Welt 3rd.
NEW MODERN untamlihed 3 room
and bath. Oood location. Call
or,
NICK LARDE 4 room unrurslihed
liouie. Cloie In. 878 month. CaU

8 ROOM UNFURNISHED home. Air
port Addition. 50 month. Call 44107.

WANTED TO RENT L8
WANT TO rent, nice 3 bedroom un
furnlihed houie. Oood location. Cou-
ple. Phone

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

IN THE OZARKS
Homes, farms, tourist courts.

Write for list.
UTLEY AND COMPANY,

INC., REALTORS
FAYETTEV1LLE, ARKANSAS

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE: 307 Johnion Street,
80x140 foot lot. 8 room bouie, builneia
location. 818,000, 810000 caih, 89.000
In F II A loan. Additional loancan
be obtained. Mri. Audy Brown, Ack-erl- y.

Texai. Phone 3131.

EQUITY IN 3 bedroom Dome. 420
Wettover Road Will eontlder lata
model automobile aa Dan payment.
Phone

H. H. SQUYRES
M Douglas . Ph.

3 bedroom 1 bedroom on tame lot.
Furnished 110,000 W down Nearly-new-

.

Airport
18x40 bulMlnf on 73x140 lot S3633
100x140 ft room house on parement.
8IS00
3 bedroom on Eait 18th 15750.
3 bedroom Eait llth U50
78 ft. front on South Oreeg
3 bedroom. 3 biUu Eatt ifth 814 0C0

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Nlca new 3 bedroom near college
Extra lane cloieti 81300 amm til
month PoiKtnn nw

WE NEED HOUSES
8 noma and bath Nona. 8izu0 oown.
Total, 83.780.
3 roomi and batn. Only 83.000

MARIE ROWLAND
Ooted on Sondaya

80S Aylford
Dial

Luxurioue 3 bedroom bome. Separate
dlnlnc room, wall to waU carpeted,
drapea. Oin-- c, tile fence, corner
lot. Choice location.
New brick 3 bedrooma. den.eeparata
dlninar room. Wool carpeted through-
out. 3 Ule batha. formica altchen.
Central beaUnc Carport.
3 Bedrooma, den, 18x30 llTUur room,
carpeted, attached Karate Fenced
yard. Choice location 813.900.
New 4 roomi. bath. 73x190 lot. 81.390
down. 868 month. In Coahoma.
3 Bedroom, 3 bathi, formica kitchen,
18x38 llTinc room, carpeted. Oar-ax- e.

818,000.
8 Lorely room Tooncttown xltcb
en. 6 foot tiled fence. BaMS-On- e pit.
Ideal location. SI.9O0. $1500 down. Im-
mediate poiteitton

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

m KWj olson ) rA BL

f ilfc
BJ k J BI

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg Dial
Rtt.

Hfl
--aaaaeteaalaa-

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment

farts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Limwi Highway

Dial 45214

WHERE YOUR
, DOLLARS DO
DOUBLE DUTY

Sportsman. The 19S6

hooter's bible. Her now,
12 In, Motorola TV . $50

16 MM sound projector.
Electric hair clipper

sets $I0:95

Complete stock parts for
II electric

All filter and ring adapters
for standardcameras;. Price
Complete supply bullets,

powder,primers, and re
loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

ee tait tear tirlittl latent timet
4 Mela attail

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSESJSWf SALE Wt

ALDEKS0N REAL
ESTAiieTXCHANGE

"Just HeHM Folks"
Dial 1709 Mala
New i bedroom bome, Ideat loca-
tion. SVb bathe, colored fixture!.
Blldlnf doon. Well lniulated. 1480 tq.
ft floor tpaca. Carport. 818,300.
Very UrabU 3 bedroom and den,
brick. Separate dlnlnf room. Carpet.
ed. Oiraxe with aerranta cjuarten.
814.000. 1

Spaelout3 bedroom home. Pared cor-
ner lot. Beautiful yard., Oari.i.
813(00.
Bargain In duplex: Ideal location, tn
excellent repair, one aide furnlihed.
88400.
Lorely bedroom, FIIA home. In

HelthU. 818 800.
30 Acrea near city with .lorely i
bedroom home, S rental unite, oood
water. 838.000.

FOR SALE
Stucco triplex apartmentWell
furnished. Rents S200 month.
Well located.Will considerfirst
Hen note, Down payment.
Terms.

Dial
rtEDECOOATED, 3 BEDROOM. Cor-
ner lot, pareditrett, --ran and treea.
Furnlihed houie on rear rente for
848 month. All now reduced for quick
eale. U. M. Balnbolt, Waton Wheel.
mone

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Ola
Beautiful t Bedroom Brlcx on comer.
Other 3 bedroom noutee.
Very pretty duplex, 8 rooma and 3
batha. 88000.
New and pretty 3 bedroom houie.
Eait front comer. Real buy. SCSOO.

Nearly new 3 bedroom houie. Larre
roomi, nlca eloeetaOnly 81.000 down,
tie month Total tT.OOO

4 ROOMS AND bath, cloie to achooli.
88800. Reatonable down payment. 888
per month. CaU after 8:30
p m.

SLAUGHTER'S
extra pretty 3 bedroom. rJood water
dlttrlct. Larva loti. 811800 .
Pretty nearly new 3 bedroom,aeraxe.
Only 88.880.
IVt room prewar. Fared. Oaraca.
Fencedyard. Near aehool. Oood buy.
81.000 down. 880 month.
New 3 bedroom. Pretty, 88,390.
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
Modem 3 bedroom bome. E. Slit.
83180 down. Owner will carry bal-
ance.
Nice a bedroom". OI. home, pared
comer lot, fenced, East ltth. 83800
down.
Nlca 3 bedroom, 3 bathe, large kitch-
en. 1300 tq. ft, Eatt 16th. 810.000.
ISO ft. Irontata on Eatt 4th Street.

R. E. HOOVER
Heal Eitate

DUI 1313 E. 18th.

FOR SALE: a. I. equity la 3 bed
room house. Comer lot. Fenced. Call

McDonald. Robinson
Alcfleskey

709 Main
44227

Lorely 3 bedroom home near Jr. Col-
lege. Ral bargain. Fenced back

$3800 downJard comoletely carpeted. Near
Jr College 83000 down.
4 and 8 Room duplet with carage
apartment. Choice location. Small
down payment Partly furnlihed.
Beautiful 3 bedroom home Parkhm.
3 Bedroom, llth Place Oood buy.
BeauUrul brick Carpeted, draped,
furnished or unfurntihed. Waahlngton
Place
3 Bedroom on Wathmgtoa Bonlerard
3 bedrooma,3 bataa ParahlU.
180x131 n. iot. ouimeti comer.
300 toot lot on Weit Highway 80.

FOR SALE
3 bedroom home located on Ridge
road $1730 caah. Balance. $80 per
month.
Extra nice 3 bedroom home, 3 bathi.
Lett than one year old
Well located new 3 bedroom brick.
Comer lot Oarage and carport.
Priced to aeU.
If you're got the money. Pre tot
one ot the awejleit homea In town.
We need llitlngi of anything-- you bare
for tale. If your price It reasonable,
we can tell It See m.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

or
1407 Gregg

Br OWNER. Equity In 3 bedroom
FHA home Corner lot with treea.
1401 Stadium Phone
FOR SALE OR trade by owner. 8
room furnlihed or unfurntihed heuii.
411 Milord
LA11QE ROOM bouie. 310 Crelgb
ton Street. Real buy for caah. aire,n M Miller. 3C01 Northweit 34th,
Ft. Worth 6. Tun.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

JIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd.

Dial

HALF (NSUftED?

Would a fire cheatyou out
of half of your property?
It would indeed If you
have only ii. Matured it.
The bestway to make sure
that you have enoutft
Fire Insuranceis to ask a
competentinsurance agen
cy to check your needs.

UIHIItlimilteMI

384 Scurry OIH
itu ..1 (arui

atfeHMi8i

REAL ESTATE M
HOVrttS TO SALE WW

Nova DeanRhoads
The noma of Better UettBca"

Dial 8M LaneaetVr
New T room bonrW 3 Ule bathe.

Carport. $18,300. tf3 bedroom. 3 bathe. $10,060.
Near college. Lorely 3 bedroom,

Tile kitchen, tils bath. All natural
wood. Cedar tloaeta. Comer lot, I3
600.

Parkhtn, Nlca 3 bedroom home.
Carpet, drkpei. a
bathi. Fenced yard. Small equity".

Near College, 3 bed
room home, 8 cloaete. rented yard,
81500 down, 887 month.

Nicely furnlihed duplex, $11,090.
O L loan. Large 3 bedroom bona

on pared comer lot. Breexeway.Oar
are. Fenced yard. eatSO.

Superbbrlckt 7 rooma,3 trie baehe.
Den. fireplace, central heaVcooltac.
DUbwather, garbage dtapeeaL

won sals: By owner, houie and
lot at 804 llth Place.
6 ROOM HOUSE and 3 lota. Choice
location. Near acboola and ehopplne;
center on pared atreet, $13,800. CaU

I

HOMES FOll SA1E
3 Bedroom. 3 batha. Rug and drapea.
In ParkhUl. $13,800.
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick. Large
llrlng- - room carpeted. Lorely yard
fenced. Loll ot trimmings. 830.000.
3 Bedroom, extra large llrinf room.
In Parkhlll $14,000.

WE NEED LISTINGS

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office; Res:

1 room ttucco, 3 bathe, to be mored.
4th and Johnion. 83800. $1000 down.
Termx on balance.
Nlca home en Johnion. Oarage
apartment In back.
3 comer lota. College mights Addi-
tion. Oood building altea. 83300.

Bart buyerafor V H A or a I homea

.A. L. FORJSON
REAL ESTATE

1106 Sycamore Phono
BY OWNER, 3 bedroom on pared
comer lot. Large treet. Spaelout
rooma. carpeted, 1400
iQuaro feet. $12,000. CaU or
aea at 1810 Scurry.
3 LAROB ROOMS and, bath. Extra,
lot. Floor heater. North Nolan. Phona

BRICK VENEER
3 bedroome.dlnlnc. 3 ceramlo batha.
Central beat. ducte,
carpeted. 1887, aq. rt. Eait front,
aouth bedroome.'in Hllldale. Rettflet
ed. Juit flnlthed and priced to aeU.

OMAR L. JONES.Builder
Phono

5 ROOM HOUSE to more Double
Ink. Klaii-llne- d water healer. Call

or
THREE BEDROOM home. Large
batement and carport. Fenced back
yard. One block ot aehooland church.
Phone Bet 1003 North Oregg.
BY OWNER. 4 room houie. redecorat-
ed. Near school, new picket fence.
84400. 108 Eait lOth.

EQUITY In nice 3 bedroomon corner
lot near shopping center and school.
$44 83 monthly payment!. 87780 total
price. CaU after 8. weekday.

LOTS FOR SALE M3
LOTS AND acreaco Soma highway
property. Commercial and conre-clen- t.

Ettate'a attorney, phona

TWO BUSINESS lota on Fourth
Street. Inquire at Sll Eait 16th. Will
consider trading.
80X180 FT. LOT. 300 Northeast llth.Apply traflcrhoute next to lot.
OOOD LOT dote to achocX $800. CaU

alter 8:10 pjn.
HILtDALE

Cedar BUla. good aoU, cool, quiet, no
traffic. 8 minutea to Courthouse; 3
mlnutee to shopping: center: 3 min-
utes to ParkhUl School. 133x147. Par
ed streets, city water, natural (aa,lights, phonea. Clean and rettrlcted.Lot. 8300 down. Balance, S year.

OMAR L. JONES, Builder
Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WE HAVE MOVED
to

105 East 2nd
Across from

First National Bank

LOANS $10 to $300.

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

INC.
105 East 2nd Ph.

colored

colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood floors

Choice of colors
Inside and out

heating
duct for

air

QuarlesOkays

'Pro-Re-d' Kin
WASlfofCTOlf, At;, tt m

Secretaryrt AkJaaaidA. tt4Yr4f
oven-aie- d a Air Force eeteei
today1 and iwowed that Airman
3.C. Stephen Braueovkh rt Fr-rel- l,

Pa., may m late e

reserve although Ms fafter
was alleged to have bees a

or party mem
ber.

The 22 -- yew -- eld' airman, aen
ot Charles Branovkh, has dented
he is a Communist.1

Quarles said he had personally
considered the case and deter-
mined that Branzovlch's
membershipIn the reserve"is con
sistent with the Interestsvo
national security."

the

Quarles said his
a special hearing that bad

been scheduled next Tuesday at
Mitchell Air Force Base in New--

York.
In Farrcll, Pa, the young reserv-

ist commented:
"I am deeplygrateful to the sec

of the air. Since the case
was made public I've received
many letters of encouragement
from many cities and many vet
erans organizations.I plan to con-
tinue my duties as a reservist."

Ills father said:
"He (Stephen) reminds you ot a

guy that hasbeenIn a dark prison
cell for many years and finally Is
released."

The case came to atten-
tion Aug. 22 when Branzovich said
he had been given a choice of
facing a loyalty hearing or signing
a prepared application for an un
desirabledischarge. He demanded
a hearing, In a letter to
the Air Force, "I am only ac-
cused of being the soa of my
father."

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE M3
THREE LOTS for ale. special price
ot 81000 If sold together. Wright

Block 13. Lota 10. 11. and 13.
LoU face Kindle Road, contact ura.
Johnnie Roberta, P. O. Box 83.
Andrews, Texaa. Phone 308.

FOR SALE
110 FOOT FRONTAGE
GREGG STREET NEAR

SAFEWAY ST0K3
BARGAIN!

JB---'- - " m ' ""mm
Tl tmtiMiutaittati

Sjirrwjwsaea-g-r- cm
304 Dial 48268

TWO ACRE traet tn Kennebec
Helghta adjoining my new home
west of Terrace Drlre-I- n H. U. Rain-bo-lt,

Wagon Wheel, or phone

FARMS & RANCHES MS

EeTCral 3 acre trscta on parlns
northeast of city. ClaU Blghway.
Plenty of good water. One ot the
finest building altea near Bis Bprtnr.
Uaxa your own terms. Price tues

AM. SULLIVAN
Oft. Rea. or C5U

1407 Gregg
330 ACRE FARM for tale. J. W. 33--
rod. 1800 Slain, Phone or

L

540 acres,220 cultivation. Ferns
ed and cross-fence- M

improvements. $62-5-0 per
acre. Good land.

320 acres all in cultivation.
Good Improvements.Small Ir-

rigation well and pipe. Excep-

tionally good land. 83 acres
minerals. $125 per acre.See

R. A. BENNETT
Stanton.Texas

Phone42333 or
130 ACRES. All tn cotUraUon. 3
mllea put on old San Angelo Hllb-wa- y.

SeU ait or part. Orady Doner,
phona

Wood shingle roof
1 or 2 baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tils baths
Double sinks
Vtnetlon blinds

for automatic
waihtr

SETTLE FOR BLACK AND WHITE

WHEN YOU CAN NOW HAVE PICTURES

TAKEN IN FULL COLOR IN YOUR

OWN HOME BY KEITH McMILLIN

Phone 4-63-50 for appointment
BIG SPRING'SONLY COMMERCIAL PHOTOG-

RAPHER SPECIALIZING IN COLOR.

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 S Ft. Fleer Spat
Plus Attached GarafoCurb, Gutters,

mi Pave! Streets,

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional bath
fixtures
Optional

Ctntral
Optional

ceneltlonlna

remain

continued

decision

retary

public

saying

Scurry

miner-
als,

Pluiriled

WHY

SM T B HamHsa. By

MDnW. Re4MMMi., McCtekty
aVTtW(eTVPlieaTTF eTTTlWTW

DW 4401 Re 4503, 4-r- f7

Bit gprtrqt (Twott) Hwrmkl,

WMK AJKRJNDJM

With JOE PICKLf
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K. McGIB&ON
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KBST (ABC) 14M; KKLD (CM) MM;
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mpenslile for Its accuracy).
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Greatraiie of greatsuits
A large selection of fine worsted suits you're
sure to put them in the top-qualit-y classeven
beforeyou sec the Society Brand labels. Choose
one (or even more we have no objections) in
the.colors and patternsthat pleaseyou best.
Get your first compliment from our fitting-roo- m

mirror the rest will comeat the office, the
club, whereveryou wear them.

From

$85

(fficMf "Brand Qtotfm
TOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG

tywhrsmk
' and SwarU's onen the doorlon n new

miwwmm:

'seasonwith this brownJn'hite strlpod - i!70'l0 K
flannel ... as featuredinravofiue. 7 . 7sO

:" '
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f
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I I if Support the
BiK Spring

Concert
Association

Public Hearing

ScheduledOn

Tax Valuations
BiK Spring's board of equaliza-

tion will hold a public hearinghere
Thursday and Friday to adjust tax
valuationsbefore setting this year's
le y.

Assessed valuations for both the
City of Big Spring and the Big
Spring IndependentSchool District
will be sc4 by the board, it was
announced. Members of the board
are George O'Brien, Worth Peeler
and LawrenceRobinson.

Notices have been sent to
property ownersinforming them of
the hearings,and anyone who does
not agree with proposed valuation
of their property will have an op
portunity to ask adjustment

Proposedvaluations have been
made of all property on which the
owner did not render valuation
certificates.

$14,291Med
In Suit On Note

Mr and Mrs Ben M. Davis of
Taj lor County ask judgment for
514.291 in a suit on a promissory
note, filed in 118th District Court
Saturday against the Big Spring
Broadcasting Company.

The plaintiffs allege S12.800 Is
due on a $20,000 promissory note
executed to Mrs. Davis on Jan.
31. 1941 They claim that a $600
Installment on the note was doe
on July 31, 1955. but that It Is un
paid They say they have elected
under terms of the note to ma
ture all of the outstandingindebted-
ness.

They ask Judgment for Uie $12,800
plus $192 in interest and 10 per
cent for attorney's fee.

In another civil suit, B. D. Walk-
er of Big Spring asks compensation
for his wife. Opal Walker, at the
rate o 525 per week for 401 weeks
In a suit against the Employers
Mutual liability Insurance Com-
pany.

Walker claims that Mrs. Walker
was permanently disabled Jan. 3,
1955, when she fell on a wet floor
at the Webb Air Force Base ex-
change. She was an employe of
the Army and Air Force Exchange
Service, according to the petition.
Back and Internal Injuries are al--
Jeea.

$500 Bond PostedOn
Prostitution Charges

A Latin-America- n woman
charged in Justice Court with
vagrancyand prostitution after she
was picked up by city police.Thur-da- y,

wa released on $500 bond
Friday, r

Two traffic violations were filed
In the Justice misdemeanordocket
on Friday. One man was charged
.with making a left turn too closely
ami another was fined $20.50 for
driving 100 mpb in a 55 mph zone.

Dior Consequences
NEW YORK. Aug. 27 tn-T-he

world of fashion Is not stopping
t putting Uie male In Bermuda

ihortf Next are gondoliers, de--
-- ii....i ..- - . .t t...t. ,...-,-j

iki,"

Nickel Still Gets
Variety Of Items

By LiDOYCE LAMBERT
With prices like they are now,

you may be surprised tofind out
that youngstersof today can still
buy quite a bit of entertainment
for a nickel.

The familiar strains of the now--
popularbop, pop tunes and western

DA ReadyFor

10 Criminal

Suits Monday
The state will be ready for trial

In at least 10 criminal cases when
118th District Court opens a new
week at 10 a m. Monday, District
Attorney Guilford Jones has an-

nounced.
A jury panel of 60 members has

beensummoned.
The district attorney said he will

be ready to try Indictments against
the following:

W. L. Henry, on theft charges.
B. H. Smith, on a charge of de-

frauding with worthless check.
Troy James, on two charges of

burglary.
Perry P. Johnson,on a charge

of forgery.
Ruth Llvengood, on forgery

charges.
Silvia Bca Colwell, on chargesof

rorgcry.
Robert Lcc Gray, E. F. Russell

and Luke Cathcy, each on a
charge of secondoffense drunken
driving.

Frank Horton, on forgery charg-
es.

Several of the defendantshave
indicated that they may enter
guilty pleas, according to the dis-
trict attorney. There also was a
possibility baturday that some
other casesmay be called.

'Mechanical Cow-O-n

Demonstration
WASHINGTON. Aug 27 UWAn

American mechanical "cow" is
going to tell Italians how to im-pr-

milk production
Mechanical chickens will report

on how to increaseegg production
This will occur at the World

Trade Fair, to be held In Barl.
Italy, Sept 7. the Department
of Commerce disclosed.

It said that larger than life
models of a chicken and a cow
"both performing their natural
functions and each wired for
sound" will be a part of the U. S.U
presentationat the fair.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Polly HoUaday,

207 Owens, Joyce E. Bell, 1112
Llo)d. Mona Lynch, 1701 Lancas-
ter, Eddie Murphy, 808 W. 18th;
Catherine Hernandez, Coahoma;
Vodalla Domlnguez, 815 NW 6th;
Maurice Talbert, 1207 Wood; Dovie
Batson, Ackeriy, William Kennard,
City; Jesse Flowers, Coahoma;
Henry Collins, Abilene; Dcana El-
liott. 808 E, 13th; Toby Laurie,
Midland; Mentora Carter, 1203
Settles;Maxlne Salsman, 1507 Main.

Dismissals Opal Morris, 2407
Runnels; Ncen Warren, Knott Rt.;
Joe Cunningham, Garden City;

Johnny Cun--j

A letter Mr. P. Desol con-

tains notes about an
island in the JuanFernandezgroup.

personsdescribe this place
as Robinson Crusoe Island, be-

cause a certain sailor lived there
for long time. Mr. who is
a native of Chile, country
which now owns the Island, writes:

"The Island is about 400 miles
west of Valparaiso, Chile, A plate
is displayedthere with the words:
TO MEMORY OF ALEXAN
DER MARINER FROM
LARGO. SCOTLAND. WHO LIVED
HERE IN COMPLETE
FOR FOUR YEARS . . . THIS
PLATE IS DEDICATED BY COM-
MODORE HAMER AND THE OF
FICERS OF H.M.S. TOPAZ.

"On the island are several arti
cles left behind Selkirk. These
Include his carved bunk and some
of his weapons. Not far from his
hut andcave is Uie Lookout where
he stood whllo searching the sea
for a possible sailing vesselwhich
might come for him.

"Contrary to general belief, Sel-

kirk was not put ashore as
but made a request to be

left there. He belonged to the

.

songs, which are keepingthe young'
cr generation can still
bo producedby droppinga nickel In
theJukebox.

You can buy one of those "50
mllllon-a-day- " cokesfor five cents
along with a packageof gum and a
candy barthat has shrunk about In
half In the last 10 years.

It only costs a nickel a day for
the kids to keep up with JoePalooka,Ll'l Abncr or their favorite
character in the comic section of
the newspaper; slightly more for
the colored ones on Sunday, how-eve-r.

For the younger set, the Five
and Ten stores feature nickel color
books toy soldiers, balloons of a
multlrcolorcd variety and minia
ture cars. The young cowboy must
have plenty of to fight
off those pesky Indians and he
can get a whole roll of caps for
his for Just a nickel.

A nickel bank that costs a dollar
is now available and will try to
get kids to save their nickels. The
new gadget Is designed for the
future spacecadets.The opening of
the bank Is at the end of a runway
and the nickel is shot inside at a

speed when the space
plane is released.

Every boy and girl has a pet of
some kind and very often it will be
a parakeet. Among other acces
sories, you can buy plastic feeding
troughs for the special food the
bird have and a bell for It to
play with, each for only a nickel.

Some youngsters may not con-
sider them entertainmentItems,but
several back-to-scho-ol necessities
can be purchasedfor five cents.

things as pencils, erasers,
crajonsand pencil sharpeners.

Finally, the bare-fo-ot boy who
likes to fish can add the luxuries
of a hook and sinker to his pole
and string fishing gear a nickel.
Then 'he can buy a nickel ice
cream cone and be all set for an
afternoondown at the fishing hole.

ChessExpert

Due At Lamesa
LAMESA GeorgeKoltanowskl.

expert on chess,will
be a guestof the LamesaDeMolay
Chess Club at the country club
here Tuesday.

The holder of several world's
records, Koltanowskl has Issued a
challenge to "all comers" to com
pete with him at 8 pm. Demon
strations will be givcn.including the
playing of secral games simul-
taneously and playinc while blind
folded.

Blindfold records held by the
chess king include:

Playing 35 gamessimultaneously
In 12 hours, winning 24 and draw-
ing 10.

Playing 50 games,one at a time
in 3Vi hours, winning 43, losing
two and drawing

In over the board games,he has
played 271 simultaneously,winning
256, losing three and drawing 12,
all In 12 hours. In another exhibi-
tion, he played 110 games at the
same time, won 89, lost four and
tied in 17. also in a period.

The public Is being invited to
witness the demonstrationsTues-
day evening, said Dr. Noble H.
Price, sponsor of the DeMolay
Chess Club. There will be no ad-
mission charge.

Frog Shown
NEW YORK, Aug. 27 UV--A rare

African frog, the giant froc
of the Cameroons, has been put
on exhibition In the Bronx Zoo.

Jose Chavarria,City, Authorities said It was Uie first
ningham. Amarillo; Joyce Bell, I time such a frog has been cxhlb-111- 2

Lloyd. 'ited anywhere.
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Rare

crew of the 'Cinque Ports,' a Brit-
ish vessel which went ashore to
obtain water. He changed his
mind, and called out Uiat ho want-
ed to go aboard again, but Uie
'Cinque Ports' sailed without him.

"Perhaps it will be interesting
for you and your readers to know
about a couple In Denver, Colo.
The husbandwas bum on Lennox, a
speck of land (near Cape Horn)
belonging to Chile. His wife Is an
AtrtAVlnn

"When he was Just four years
and seven months old, his parents
moved away (from Lennox), His
family camefrom Largo, FUeshlre,
ScoUand, and the old family home
faces the house In which Selkirk
was born. They were relatives of
Selkirk."

It is true that Selkirk is regarded
as the original of the book, "Rob-
inson Crusoe" by Daniel Defoe.
Books told about tho real adventure
of Selkirk several years before
Defoe producedhis famousvolume
about a manwho spentyearsalone
on ah island. In Defoe's book, the
hero reached tho Island after his
sailing vessel was wrecked.

yseThis Couponto Join tho New ScrapbookClub!
To Undo Ray.
Caro of Tho Big Spring Herald,
Bin Spring. Texas
Dear Undo Ray; 1 want to Join tho 1955 Undo Ray
ScrapbookClub, and I enclosea stamped envclono car
tuny aciaressea10 myseu. rieaso send mo a McmwrJ
ship certificate, a, leaflet telling me how to make"."
Corner Scrapbook of my own. and a printed dcslcn to
Baste on tho cover of my scrapbook;

Streetor R, F. D. .,.,,.'!'!
City Stat

."V



Picture Story School Starts
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REVEILLE'S AT SEVEN for the Hall twins during school, so early to bed is the rule. Phillip givesPhillis
fair warning that she is to get up at seveno'clock andget readypromptly for school.There'll be no wait-
ing around on the first morning, and he'll see that they're not late for school.

fMB" j. SMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB v4BBMBBEBSf MKk BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB1vBvHBBvHBBaHBBaHBBaHBBaHBBi MTT'W',li'iEBBBBB BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl HC m 'BBBBBBBBBBBBBl
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AND SEE HOW IT WILL TWIRL! Phillis tells her twin of her new dress, made especially for that important
first day, Matching shirt and dress for the two are of red, gray and black plaid cotton, "with the dress trimmed
In white collar and cuffs of linen. Mrs. Hall has alwaysdressedthe childrenIn similar fashion, but, asthey grow
older, she is finding it harder to do.
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JUST LIKE A WOMAN muttersPhillip, as he helps his sisterpack her book-wteh- el

with everything she'll need forschool andseveral things that she just wants to tk
with her. Stay in there, Phillis it'll be good traininffin later life when you start carry-
ing a purseor handbag!

i
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AN EARLY LESSON TN APPLE-POLISHING is beuM! riven U Ms rfster Tsrl
and luckv the'teacherwho will have th8" twinsin herroom! Insteadof rettinir one At
each time thepupil thinks of bringing an, offering, she gets two. Phillis aid PhUDp,
seven-year-ol-d twins of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hall, 1007 Lancaster, will be In ih second
grade ui West ward. " (raoios ny Jieitn jacMiiuii)
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GROWN-U-P SECOND GRADERS THIS YEAR PiOliis and PfaiUip doot nd
motherto take them to school to see that they getacrossth itwti or go to tht
right room. Upon their returnat noon, therewurprobabiybe so much chatterabout
school happenings that their parakeet,Gabby, will make good uae of one of Mi
favorite expressions,"Ssh,be quiet!"
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New Base Operations Officer

Newcomers for the week areCapt.and Mrs. Grally Turner and their two daughters.Kay Nell, left, and
Karen,sitting In her father's lap. They live at 300 Park.

One Alabamlan, Three
TexansAre Newcomers

Three natives of Texas and one
Alabamlan makeup the family
of newcomersthis week. They are
Capt and Mrs. Grady Turner and
their two daughters,Kay Nell, 11,
and Karen, 4.

The parents call Austin their
home, while little blonde haired
Karen is the real Southernerof the
group, ior she was born while the
Turners were living In Alabama.

Mrs. Turner was attending Ama-ril- lo

Junior College whenthey mar-
ried. The captain attended Texas
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A&M and Texas University,
CaptainTurner is the new Base

Operations Officer at Webb Air
Force Base. A career man with
the U.S. Air Force, he already
has 14 years of service to his cred-
it.

During this time, theTurners
have lived at Fecos, in Nebraska,
In Alabama, andhere.For the past
year, Capt. Turner has been in
Korea. While he was overseas,his
family lived in Lubbock with Mrs.
Turner's parents.

Having moved into their home at
300 Park on Aug. 10, the Turners
say that they like West Texasvery
much.

"Big Spring certainly has grown
since I was here many years ago
when I lived at Pecos," the lady
of the house said.

The Turners bad to have an air
conditioner that did not use water
in Alabama, for the humidity is so
high there. Now to their regret,
they need Just the opposite kind
here in Big Spring.

Fishing and hunting are the hob-
bies pursued by Capt. Turner, but
enjoyed by the entire family, for

Galloping Colts
By CARdL CURTIS

All In color transfers dark char
coal grey with crimson streamers

are these prancing little colts
to iron directly onto place mats.
modern buffet runners, party
aprons.14 colts, 26 streamers, all
Instructions in pattern.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
447. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpinlace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.
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"COME LET US BEASON TOGETHER"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes ... 0:30 A. M.
Morning Worship ,. 10:30 A.M.

''uod'a Power To Save"
Evening Worship 7:00 P." M.

"Misconceptions Of The Church"

Church Of Christ
MIfcrald oi Tru Program KBST X P.M. Sunday

Radio Prefrwn KBST 8:S0 AJJ. Sunday
' LYLE PRICE. Minister

1401 MAIN

they always go with him on his
outing. Kay Nell, who will be in
the sixth grade this year, lists
reading as her favorite pastime,
but sheand Karenalso spendmuch
time watching television.

Makes Fires Burn
A new product packaged in a

fold-u- p metal tube will start a fire
going at he drop of a match. The
product is odorless and is said to
not backfire o-- explode.

Rosy Light
New electric light bulbs painted

pink give new radiance to com-
plexions, enrich warm colors in
fabrics, pictures and goods, add
luster to polished furniture, soften
shadow and reduceglare, accord-
ing to manufacturers.
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By Mary Sue Hale

t
These laty, slccp-Iat-c, carefree

(Iavs ant rm thn ivav nnL IlefnrA"

we realize It school will begin and
studies will occupy oir extra leis-
ure time. Have you counted the
days lately? There arc exactly
eight more days of vacauon.

A brighter side to school, how
ever, is the prospect of the com'
lng football season! Starting out
early in preparation for that first
gamewith Andrews here, the Steers
were busy learning those plays
bright and early Friday morning.
With eight returning Icttcrmcn,
hopes for a successfulseason arc
running high. Jerry
Graves and Jerry Barron. Joined
by J. D. Adams, Gary Cagle, Char
les Johnson,Preston Bridges,John
Davenport, and Roy Hughes, re-
turning Icttcrmcn, are expected to
seeplenty of action during the com-
ing season.

The Steer Band and cheerlead-
ers, so essenUal to the success of
football season, have also been
hard at work this past week. Band
rehearsals began Monday and
membershave beenmeetingevery
morning to get "in shape" for that
first game, Sept. 9. Newly elected
majorettes, Marlenc Mann, Robbio
Flowers, Laura Rhoton, and Helen
Winchester have learned several
new routines, which promise to be
"the thing." Cheerleaders, Clara
Freeman, Sue Boykln, Lou Ann
White, Val JeanLaCrolx and Sam-mi- e

Sue McComb, spent the entire
week attending classes at SMU.
The occasionwas a cheerleaders'
school where the girls learnednew
and better ways of leading yells.

J. T. Balrd, president of tho
local MYF, was selected as rep
resentative to the Methodist Na-

tional Convocation of Youth at Pur
due University in Lafayette, Ind.
J. T., who left last Sunday,

a week of lectures and learn-
ing with some 5,000 other kids from
aU over the United States. He is
scheduledto return today.

Having a first fling before that
deadline of Sept. 6, several BS--
Hers are taking last-minu- te vaca
tions.

After a two-mon- th vacation in
Nashville, Term., Atlanta, Ga., and
New Orleans,La., Marilyn Morris
is off again visiting relatives in
New Mexico. Marilyn reports that
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Want to live longer, healthier and Then spendat

least 10 of the 1440 minutesin your over-activ- e day
taking a catnapon your It's

the chair that's the nation's habits...
by a world famous on posture!

Only at a price, has the Lorenz
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yet
to your position of maximum

is a beautiful addition to any room in modern and
period fabrics,
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happier?

rejuvenating Stratoloungcr.
changing

designed authority
Stratolounger,

patentedmechanism.
Independently timultaneously-adjuui- ng automatically

relaxation. Stratolounger

decorator-selecte- d
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fher Deep South
"Just wonderful"
anxious
Mexico becausethey
turned military assignment

Paris, France.
Janellc NccI, Maxlne Rosson,

Joyco Home, Frances
taking advantage
days before school

Janellc, Ruldoso,
Thursday, plans return

somcUme week. Maxlne
parents visiting Maxine's

sister Massachusetts.
plans return week. Joyce

Frances attending
Glorietta Baptist Encampment

Mexico, Santa
blonde

describes Nelson
Clark, sophomore
Midland, Nelson, moved
about month, plans enter
BSHS

Lincoln.
hobbies Nelson enjoys stamp
collecting. Although jdst
recoveredfrom attack

Nelson ready school
might

friends Spring.
Attention newcomers!There

days
school

attenUon given
schedule,

school. Wheneverpossible
student being given

courses requests.
attended

time's
wastlng.

Speaking
senior

attended BSHS,
make appointment
Photocenter pic-
ture taken. applies

seniorgirls failed
make appointments.

important pictures
made because they

year's annual,
Rodeo.

Sandra Sloan Tommle
Williamson returnedThursday

Woodland Park,
Congratulations Tom-

mle winning
"Best Camper." Tommle
given fellow camp

honor brought

help
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relaxing
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home a loving cup. During the 4ttf
weeks stay at the camp, tho girls I,

participated in such Sports as
horsebackriding, and archery.

Mclvln Fryar, BSHS sophomore,
is one of the Howard County 2

Club members who attended the
state junior leadership laboratory
at Bastrop State Park this past
week. Melvln, Gall Route, was
chosen to attend because of his
extensiveand superior work in the
Big Spring Central 4-- Club.

Walter Wheat.Dallas, is to be a
visitor at Robert Morehead'snext
week. Walter and Robert, who are
attending Glorietta Baptist En
campment In New Mexico, plan to
get three days' visiting In before
the two of them leave for Waco
and Baylor University.

Reportsfrom the "Y" campnear
Kerrville reveal that tho 25 kids
from Big Spring are having a time
"roughing It out." There arc ap-
proximately 83 boys and girls from
all parts of Texas enjoying the
worship and evening vespers,
mealtime programs,recreation, so-

cials, and campflre services. Ben-nl- e

Compton Is chairman of the
entire camp council composed of
one member from each town at
tending. Because Mary Sue Hale,
IU-Ta-lk editor, Is attending the
camp, the column this week was
written by China Carroll.

Local Art Teacher
AnnouncesClasses

Mrs. Myrtle Lee. artist and in-

structor In oils, watcrcolors,pastes
andcopper tooling, will open class.
es for registration Sept6. Included
in the class periods will be studies
of the lives of some of the old mas-
ters and their technical skillin art.

This past summerMrs. Leepaint
ed and observed other artists in
New Orleans and did some work
In the study of waters and clouds
along the Gulf Coast.

She has Justcompletedthe large
painting which the Senior Class of
1955 commissionedher to paint as
their farewell gift to the school. The
work will be presentedIn Novem-
ber during the homecoming
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Another JaneIrwill fashion first in fine

Botany Yarn a distinctively new and

graceful neckline a sweaterliterally de-

signed to be lived In Available In White,

Pimento, Golden Rod, Antique, Red Pep-

per. Sizes 35 and 38.
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Runnels

The versatile Sequencebat
ingenious arrangeability
just perfect for modern TV
living. Thereare thousands
of possible combinations in over
300 fabrics to enhance any
room inyoarplananddecor.
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Kitchen Shower Given
For Sandra Swartz

Pink, chartrucse and black were
featured In a color schemeat the
coffee and kitchen shower given
Saturday morning the Lewis Price
home as a prcnuptlal courtesy for
Sandra Swartz.

Miss Swarlt will bo married to
Rex Harding White, formerly of
Garland, now living In Calcutta,
India.

with Mrs. Price
were her daughter, Mrs. Ernest
Potter of Houston, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd and her daughter, Mrs. Ilay
Adams. The guest list Included
about 25.

Gifts were displayed on a table
apread with a chartrucse linen
cloth and centered with a black
wrought-lro-n bowl of fruit. The
crvlng table was covered with a

pink cloth and decorated with a
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Luxurious Mahogany
finUh Swi veletwith self,
levellngbrnssfoct-tur-ns

for easy viewing.
picture tube.

New Micro-Gri-d Tuner.

'Or s

black bowl containing an arrange-
ment of pink shaggy zinnias. Tiny
napkins were biacx with tne name
of the honoreo in pink.

A white pique frock was the
choice of Miss Swartz for this par
ty. The low neck was marked with
a navy and whte polka dot bow.
With this, sho wore navy pumps
ana pean earooos.

CamperReturns
Kenneth Roy Sloan, son of Dr.

andMrs. A. C. Sloan, LamcsaHigh-
way, has returned home from at
tending Bluo Mountain ltancn,
camp for boys, at Florissant, Colo.
While there, Kenneth won ribbons
In arts and crafts, horseback rid
ing and baseball.This was his sec
ond year there.
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Here'athechanceof a lifetime to give your family BOTH
a new SMnch PhUco TV and thin upto-dat-o WeUter'a
Dictionary that'aa,"Muit"in thehomeorfor thostudent.
It soils everywhere for $39.60, butwe give it to youwith
purchaseof many now 1050 PhUco TV models. All you
pay is the cost of handling and shipping.Act at oncet

Hjlburn's Appliance Co.

Mrs. Kountz
HonorsTwo
With Party

HonoringMrs. Grady Turner and
Dr. Louise Ann Bennett,Mrs. R. P.
Kountz entertained friends at an
informal party at the Country Club
Friday afternoon. The guest list
included about 109.

A theme of pink and sliver was
featured la the table, which was
laid with an organdy cloth, bear-
ing a wide riffle, over pink. A
central arrangement(

of whlto car-
nations, pink, lilies and silvered
fern was held In a silver and crys-
tal bowL Three-branch- silver
candelabraon each side borepink
anddeeprose tapers.

Serving was done by Mrs. Bob
Mlddleton and Mrs. George
O'Brien Jr. of Midland and Mrs.
Raymond Carter was also in the
houseparty. Mrs. Kountz received
guestsand presentedthe nonorccs.

Mrs. Turner, a cousinof the host-
ess, is a newcomer to Big Spring,
havinglived In Lubbock previously.
Dr. Bennett, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. H. M. Bennett, has recently
joined her father'sclinic as

NCO Wives' Club
Election of officers for the NCO

Wives' Club will be held Thursday
at 7:30 p.m. at the Tropical Room
In the NCO Club.
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Switch And Swap!
Three wonderful styles for mix

and match to be made ud In a
wide variety of fabrics to give your
wardrobe a creathie start far hn
new season! Patternincludes a six-so- re

skirt and two
No. 2709 Is cut In sizes12, 14, 16,

18, 20. Size 16: Skirt and wesklt
with collar, 3 yds. 55-I- Collarless
wesklt, 1 yd. 54-i- n.

Send 35 centsfor PATTERN with
Name, Address,Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11.
N.Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WORLD, Just off the press,
features all the Important changes
in the fashion silhouette.Beautiful-
ly Illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of easy-to-se- w

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions. Send now for your copy.
Price Just 25 cents.
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iReacy Party
Mrs. Bob Mlddleton, at punch bowl, preparesto give to the two honore,Mrs.
Grady Turner, at her right, and Dr. Louise Ann Bennett, at her left, when membersof the heuse
party assembledat the Country Club Friday afternoon.Mrs. R. P. Kountz, at right, was hostess for the
party honoring the two, and Mrs. George O'Brien Jr., left and Mrs. Carter assistedin

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

What a short summcrl I can
hardly realize that the opening of
school is just a week away and
right pn Its heels, the first football
game. The weather is still hot,
but have you noticed the little
hazy fringe on the horizon in the
late' evening?

Remember when store buyers
had to go to New York to buy
merchandisefor their stores?Dal-
las is now such an Important mar-
keting center that buyers' from
New York are coming there. This
I hear from MRS. EVA PYEATT
who has recently returned from
buying winter stock for her Kid's
Shop. EDWARD FISHER andMRS.
CLAUDE MILLER have recently
been there to buy for The Little
Shop. The short.distancesavesthe
stores valuable time.

Speakingof valuable time, have
you seenthe erminetrimmed lapel
watches?

MTTZI SHIRLEY has recently
returned from a visit with Mrs.
RAY WALTER and MRS. Z. R.
O'NEAL In El Paso. While she
was there, she played the organ
an a contestantin a television tal
ent show. When she returned here.
Mrs. Walter her and
Is now visiting in San Angelo.
DONNA SHIRLEY Is having an

er visit with her
grandmother, MRS. ROY CAMP
BELL, and an aunt, MRS. ROY
STROMAN, in Sweetwater. Both
girls are the daughters of Mr. and
MRS. FOSTER SHIRLEY.

MR. AND MRS. D. F. WHITE
are happy parents today as their
son A.1C. BOBBY WHITE is back
home after serving bis term of
duty with the Air Corps In Altus,
Okla. He got back home Saturday.

MR. AND MRS. BERNIE
COUGHLIN are expecting his
nephew,CAPT. PAUL COUGHLIN.
hi wife and daughter here for a
visit. Capt. Coughlin has recently
returned from two years of serv-
ice in Japanand Is to be stationed
at Ft, Bliss after his leave ex-
pires.

JOYCE GOUND AND JAN BAG-GE- T

left Friday evening for Mt.
Sequoia, near Ark.,
where they will attend the meet-
ing of MethodistYouth. Miss Gound
is being sent by McMurry College
as;an officer of the Youth Founda-
tion.

MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND L.
CRAIG left early Thursday morn
ing for their new home in West
chester, Pa. where he will be em

For 7Ae
preliminary refreshments

Raymond

accompanied

Fayettcvillc,

ployed by BishopsMachinery mak-

ing surgical tools.

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
has returned from Chicago where
she hasbeentaking special instruc
tion In organ.

I seeby the papers that DINAH
SHORE nas become one of Holly
wood's bestdressedactressesand
she certainly looked it recently
when she was In Akron as the
centerof entertainmentfor the Soap
Box Derby. When I attended a
luncheon andstyle show where
she made an appearance,she was
most attractively attired In a full
skirted dress thatwas topped with
a navy blue and white polka dot
tunic, tightly belted andand as de
lightfully lull as the underskirt.
All of her dresseswere worn over
crinolines and with them she wore
short white glovesbut nevera hat

Purple was the popular color
shown at the style show. One out-
standing ensemble was a purple
and white tweed two-pie- outfit
that was lined with purple jersey
and the sllm-llne-d dress matched
the lining. Tweedswere very pop-
ular as were black sheathes.The
hats were all cloches which will
undoubtably be good but it sure
takes a pretty face to get by with
them.

While we were traveling I .kept
looking for things that were dif-
ferent from the way we do here in
Texas. I found that I must specify
I wanted my coffee black or it
would come to me all sugared-u- p

and creamy. The food on menus
was just like home until we got to
Alabama,then no matter what you
orderedyou got grits, too. We were
In Pennsylvaniaon Monday which
is evidently wash day because all
the farms had lines of clothes dry
ing. The lines are not one after
the other like the ones here but
are almost all strung out in big
squares. Guess they don t have
much wind. In Louisiana, they tell
me you had betterorder the coffee
by number or you'll get straight
chicory wnich the umuated Just
can't tolerate, we Just perked up
our own. Good ole' Texas style.

MRS. H. A. EUBANK left last
night for Tcxarkana where she
will consult an eye specialist.

MR. AND MRS. J. T. BAIRD
AND STEPHEN have returned
from a vacation trip to La Veta,
Colo.

MR. AND MRS. L. A. PICKLE
are visiting their son and hisfami

ihtohiv- - SOFTIE
smuts ffi v Wth tht S--P)' I

HUNS jlL v m
sors MisBiiSiisk v &

VBK!MEHMP(PKf

( 111 SHSft '

xmm'sf'Jm-!:-- s u aiiBBaesa"
(WKGffiWflggs Red or Black Unllntd Glova Ltathar

i7TCaHri A S"n 'n Charts

ly, MR. and MRS. RANDALL
PICKLE, In Lubbock.

' MRS. W. D. McNAIR and three
sonsof Snydervisited friends here
Friday morning. They plan to re-
turn for a longervklt beforeschool
starts.

BlankenshipsSpend
WeekendIn Cisco

FORSAN In Cisco for the
weekend with Mrs. Blankinship's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Blankinship, Raymond, Blllie and
Larry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Loper of Vic
toria have visited this week with
Mr. andMrs. M. M. Hines andMr.
and Mrs. A. D. Barton.

Mrs. Monroe Glass is a patient
at Medical Arts Hospital in Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Richardson
and Molly Sue moved to Ozona
Friday where he will be an em
ploye of ContinentalOf! Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett and her
sister, Mrs. Lee Rhoadesof Mid-
land, have returned from a trip
to Dallas during the week.

D
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Local Nurseries Take
Place Of Home Care

By ANNE LeFEVER
"The Woman In The Shoe" who

had so many children wu a piker
compared to the local nurseries
vhere mothers may bring their
children for care! She didn't know
what to do, and it seemsthat the
beads of these places know what-- ..j,j. domider any circumstances.

And there is always plentyto be
done! The typical day startsabout
8 a.m. with breakfast for the few
overnight guests, and gradually
picks up momentumuntil the regu-
lar closing hour of nine p. m.The
end of the day comes somewhat
later on Saturdayevenings.

Before the children begin to ar-
rive, the floors are mopped with
a disinfectant. Each time a child
occupies a bed, the sheets are
changedand the bed is washed with
a cloth wrung out of the disin-
fectant. Thirty-seve- n sheetsat one
laundering seem like nothing at
all!

After the childrenhave beenfed,
they are bathed and made ready
for the day. If the day is nice,
there is an outdoor play period
until around 11 a.m., when lunch
it served There are, usually, from
four to 16 to be "spoonfed" these
are the ones who are too small to
managetableware.

Menus are planned carefully to
Insure a balanceddiet, at the same
time, giving the diners appetizing
food. Aliuc is servedin abundance;
simple dessertsare prepared,and
vegetables are varied. For the
children who stay In one of the
nurseries, a plain gelatin dessert.
.without fruit is the most popular
ef all.

During the hot part of the day,
there is a quiet period, for naps,
playing games and building with
blocks, coloring in color books, or
"Writing on the blackboard.For the
oneswho can read, there are sim-
ple books. Sometimes,there is a
story hour with the stories told by
the sitter herself.

Usually, all are awake by 3:30
or 4 p.m., and then light refresh-
ments of cookies and milk or fruit
juice andcookies areserved.Bread
and jelly, and that old favorite,
peanut butter, also are featured
at the "Informal afternoon teas."

Babies of all ages have been
kept In thesehomes. The youngest
in one place was d, and
the oldestwas 72 years! The latter
was a woman who was from

who "visited" the nursery
When bcr hostess went to a dance.

One of the nursery hostesses Is
alwaysquite amusedat the amount
ef supplies brought for the baby
when parents leave their first
child. She cited the time when, for
a period of about three hours, a
couple brought a suitcase full of
diapers, two or three dressesand
about six bottles of formula.

A book could be publishedtelling
some of the amusing .sayings of
these youngsters,and chancesare
that it would be a bestseller!
Don't cringe, Mom. Junior's and
Susy's names won't be mention-
ed, but some of the gems are too
good to keen.

A four-jear-o- ld boy arrived one
morning in a bad mood and upset
at the world In general. He com-plain- ed

of feeling 111 and, when be
failed to enter into the games, the
sitter decided to take his temper-
ature and found it normal, she
saacd where he aurt. She was
Write taken back when be answer-i- .

"I just don't feel goo. I think
F I must be pregnant"

Aaetfeer time, when a dlsturb-a-c

w.ard In the playground.
at mmcss of the group rushed
MtattV la ftad oae ef the young-- 1

at fcoWUag a cat by the till. I

Ik m, cauueMO, "you

MRS.JAMES LEWIS BACON

mustn't db that. It will hurt the
kitty." The child assured herthat
it didn't hurt it, since he was
"holding it by the stem."

At one of the homes, a five-yea-r-

old was seen sprinkling powder on
one of the younger children. When
asked what she was doing, she
replied. "I'm just salting the

The report, one morning, from a
little girl that "Mommy spanked
me last night" brought the ques
tion, "Where did she spank you?"
She Immediately turnedaround.
patted her nip and said, "Wight
dere!"

In the process of hanging a
blackboard,there was difficulty in
finding a place on the wall that
would bold a nail. A ld

boy, watching the work, finally
asked. "Don't you want me to
hang that? My father used to be
a carpenter.

One of the women washorrified
when sheoverhearda conversation
between two of her charges, think-
ing it was an Indication of how
early sex was "rearing Its head."

"Do you know how to tell a little
girl from a litUe boy?" a three-year-o- ld

child was asked by an
older one, and when the answer
was 'no', the questioner replied,
"Little girls wear dresses, and
little boys wear pints!" (This was
heardwith a great sigh of relief on
the part of the listener!)

Another start of surprise was

(Photoby Bkrr)

given a sitter when she admired
the drawing being done by a small
girl. It showed a man and a
woman outside a house, surround-
ed by trees and flowers. The child
remarked, "They don't have any
children. Do you know why?"

Somewhat apprehensively, the
woman admitted she didn't know
why and asked the reason.Resum
ing her art work, the child an-
swered, "Because I haven't had
time to draw them yet."

Once, when the children heard
a cricket's song outside, they were
told that it was a cricket singing.
Later one of the smaller girls said.
"I hear that cricket cricking
again."

There's a lot of work connected
with the care of the youngsters,of
course, but the satisfaction of see-
ing their growth and development
is worth the labor.

Mrs. Lucille Burke and her son,
Edmund, 1610 Benton, will leave
Tuesdayfor Roswell. N M , where
he will enter New Mexico Military
Institute. Mrs. Burke will return
to Big Spring Wednesday.

Crawford Hotel

Formal Nuptials Unite
Sue Craig-J-. L Bacon
In a formal double ring cere.

mony at the FirstChrlsUanChurch,
Sue Craig became the bride of
James Lewis Bacon.

Parents of the bride areMr. and
Mrs. E. T. White, 05 Aylford. The
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Bacon, Lewlsvtne.

The Rev. Maple Avery, pastor of
the East Fourth Baptist Church,
read the vows before a large white
arch with blue candles'In candela-
bra entwined with blue flocked
plumosus.The center arrangement
was of Imported light blue eryan-thu-s

plumes In a tail-whit- e Grecian
urn.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs.
Bob L. Craig, organist, played
"Traumercl," "Dearly Beloved,"
"I Love You Truly," "Poem," and
"Indian Love Call."

As the tapers were lighted by
Barbara Olson and Mrs. Don
Brinogar,the organistplayed "Vien- -
ese Refrain." She then accompan-
ied WandaPetty asshesang"Char
ity" and "The Lord's Prayer."

Mr. White gave the bride in mar
riage. Her gown was of white hand'
clipped Chantilly lace over ice blue
taffeta and tulle. The empire bodice
was joined to the molded midriff
with a stiffened cuff of lace. Lace
scallopsoutlined the shoulder-wid- e

neckline and the fitted sleevester
minated In points over the wrists.

Seeds pearls and clear sequins
outlined the neckline and edge of
sleeves.Her fingertip veil was at
tached to a lace crown trimmed
with seedpearls.

Shecarried a Bible showeredwith
light blue satin ribbon with blue
featheredmumsncsUedIn a bed of
white lace leavesand pearl hearts

Mrs. Bobby Wheeler of Midland
and Mrs. CharlesGillespie of Lub-
bock werematronsof honor. Brides-
maids Included Mrs. BUI Miller of
Abernathy and Mrs. Ed HoUey of
Big Spring.

Identically dressed,the attendants
wore ice blueprincessstyle dresses
with scooped necklines and three--
quarter length sleeves.Stream
ers of al were drawn
through tabs at the sleeves and
neckline. Accessorieswere match
ing shoesand head bandsof blue
velvet. The headpieceswere pearl
trimmed and heldbrief veils of
blue tulle. Theattendants'only jew
elry was pearl chokers.

They carried an arrangement of
light blue candlesentwined with
blue pompomswith xnallne and sat
in bows.

Brother of the bridegroom.Clyde
Bacon, of LewlsvUle. was best
man. Groomsmenwere Joe Brad
ley, Dallas: Buddy Simpson, Lew-
lsvUle: and Dempsey Wa t k 1 n s,
Sherman. The groomsmen also
served as ushers.

Ring bearerwas Skipper Hines
of Grand Prairie, cousin of the
bridegroom, and Paula Broad- -

well, cousin of the bride, from Lub
bock was flower girl.

At the reception in the First
ChrlsUan Church, the bridal par
ty and the parents of the couple
formed the receivingline. The Gre-
cian urn with Imported light blue
eryanthus plumesand blue candles
In candelabra were the decora
tions. The bride's table was laid
with a hand crocheted cloth over
blue. Candlesof blue were In crys
tal holdersentwinedwith blue pom
poms.

The three Uered weddingcakeof
ice blue with rosebud trim and
sherbetpunch were servedby Miss

THE BOOK STALL
Telephpne

Francis ParkinsonKeys' Cookbook $195
The Man In The Gray Flannel Suit Sloan Wilson

A belt uUir In Vm vtcki
To Hell And Back Audle Murphy $2.49

Xlurphj li oov on s tour of to tooth
The Best Of Fish Mary Roberts Rinehart WJ5

CoEtcUoo of Use bt In Jmou fUh etorlei
For School Collegiate Dictionary
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1 this interesting story . . .

I Six years agoa small shop openedin the SettlesHotel,

I a shop called "Mi-Lady- 's Accessories" . . , actually an acces--
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Since then thru the years it has gradually enlargedand to-

il day 's is a Dress Shop as well as an accessorycenter

, . , A beautiful collection of tailored and dressy numbers

H arereadyfor your inspection . . . Sizes 10 to 18 . . . Juniors
uJ I Hill

I 5 to 15. The shop is now known as . .
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Olson and Mrs. Btlnegar. Miss Pet-
ty registered the guests. Other
members of the houseparty were
Myra BroadweU, Mrs. BessieKing,
Mrs. Edna Malone, Tommle Ann
Hill, Wflrcna Rlchbourg, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Stringfellow, and Bob
Craig. Nelda Williams, Frances
MccAnnabclle Lane, and "Maxlne
Stocks.

When the couple left on a wed-
ding trip to Dallas, the bride was
wearing a navy wool suit with a
short fitted jacket. Collar and cuffs
wereof light blue andwhite stripes.
Her bat was a navy pill box. Oth-
er accessorieswere navy pcarllzcd
shoes and bag, white gloves and
a light blue corsagefrom the brid-
al bOUQUCt.

The Bacons will make theirhome
in Denton.

A graduate of Big Spring High
School, the bride attendedWayiand
Baptist College where she was a
cheerleader, and Texas Western
College where she was also a
cheerleader,a member of the psy-
chology Club, Alpha Chi, honorary
scholastic fraternity, and listed in
Who's Who In American Colleges
and Universities.

Mr. Bacon is a student at North
Texas State College where he is
a member of Sigma Phi EpsUon,
Alpha Mu Alpha, honorary frater-
nity for pre-dent-al majors. Chemis-
try Club, Blue Key, and National
Honor Societyfor Men. He was also
a Junior Class senator.

Out of town guestsIncluded Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. King. DaUas; Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Mitchell and
Mary Dave andKay, El Paso: Bar-
bara Chastain, Denton; Maggie
Cleghorn, Mo n ahans; Shirley
Brown, Midland; Mrs. Addle Bur-
roughs, Odessa; and Mrs. A. I.
Simpson, Lewisville.

BinghamDanceStudio
Begins Seventh Year

The Bingham Dance Studio will
open for its seventh year in Big
Spring by holding enrollment at
the YMCA Monday from 9:30 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m.

Regular classes In tap, ballet
and acrobatics will be scheduled
for children from four years of
age. Featured alsowill be the
regular junior high class In social
dancing in a six months course.

Ruth Clayton, will conduct the
ballet classes. E. F. Bingham,
studio director. Is a member of
the Dance Educators of America,
a naUonal teacher's organization.
Business manager for the studio
is Mrs. Paul Soldan, 1806 Donley.

SCURRY
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FOR LATE-DA- Y DRESSING

Wide NecklineEndsWith
Bow-Trimm- ed SquareBack

For the exciting, cosmopolitan
Harvey Berin collections, Karen
Stark designed this charming late

dress. In the lat-
est fashion,shouldersare assumed
but notseen as the wide neckline
dips Into a low square at the but-
toned, bow-trimm- back bodice.

Push-u-p sleeves are cut-in-o-

with the bodice and easedwith
gussets.The flattering skirt Is dart-
ed In front over the hips and box-pleat-ed

in back to form a grace-
ful sweep of fullness. Originally
hown in peau do sole, it is also

very lovely In plain or novelty cot-
tons, any of the forty-Inc- h silks
with natural stiffness, or alpaca
or silk and wool mixtures.

This pattern is cut to DESIGNER
MEASUREMENTS, not Standard
Pattern Measurements.

CAMPUS

CHATTER
By Frances Walker

The college Student Union Build-
ing came to life again Fridayeve-
ning when 13 Lass--O girls enter-
tained 15 guests, all prospective
Jayhawkers,with a slumber party.
Exes talked over old Umes, while
the new girls were given an ex-

cellent opportunity to get acquaint-
ed. It was lots of fun, though there
was little "slumbering" done.

Hostesseswere Laura Holland
(Lass--O prexy), Sue Neal, Mary

First Baptist Class
Has OutdoorSupper

Charcoaled broiled hamburgers
were the featured item on the
menuwhen theMarried Young Peo
ple's Department of the First Bap-

tist Church met Friday night in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Grafa Jr., 802 W. 17th.

A green cloth covered the back-
yard serving table that was cen-
tered with a copperdish filled with
zinnias. Hurricane lamps provided
light for the meal.

About 35 were present, includ-
ing five guests, Tom Moorhcad,
T. H. McCarai Jr.. Wayland Yates,
and the Rev. and Mrs. Bob Phil
lips, former membersof the class
from Tucson,Ariz.

Back To School
Choose clothes one half to a

full size larger than Junior's meas
urementsto auow for growth. Make
sure there Is surplus fabric on
cuffs of trousers, so that they can
be lengthened as the joungster
grows. Buy prcshrunk socks. Make
sure trouser waists and seats are
roomy, collars loose and under-
wear doesn't bind. Play boys want
to be comfortable.

SpoudazloFora
Members of the Spoudazlo Fora

opened the club year with a picnic
and dance at the pavllllon on
Scenic Mountain Friday evening.
Basket luncheswere brought, and
dancingwas the diversion. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Fisher were guests.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Pedtn, Box
1504. Big Spring', attended the
graduaUonexercises Friday night
at Texas Technological College in
Lubbock where their con. Jimmy
receivedhis bachelorof science

A.

Mtf

Sizes 10, bust 34, waist 24 hips
35 Inches; size 12, bust 35. waist
25 .flips 36 inches; size 14, bust
36tt, waist 26H. hips 3714 inches;
size 16, bust 38, waist 28, hips
39 Inches; size 18, bust 40, waist
30, hips 41 Inches.

Size 12 requires 4H yards of 50-in-

material for dress.
To order Pattern No. 1197, ad-

dressSPADEA SYNDICATE, INC.,
P. O. Box 535. G. P. O., Dept
B-- New York 1. N. Y. State
size. Send $1.00. VUrmall handling
25 cents extra. New 144-pa- ge Pat-
tern Booklet XII avaUablc for 50
cents. If paying by check, make it
payable to SPADEA SYNDICATE,
INC. and add 4 centsfor handUng.
(Look for a famous American De-
signer Pattern next week by
Monte-Sano-.)
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Forehand. Lela Fletcher, Mary
Beth White, Nancy Mllford, Mar
garet Pierce, Betty Waters, Fran--
cene Walker, Barbara White,
FrancesWalker, Jan Burns, Cecil
Nlblctt. and sponsorsMrs. Sarah
Cluffardl and Mrs. Harold ValL

Guests Included Dorothy Suits,
Levelland; Marcella Hill. Lamesa;
Jackie Bills, Lavclle Fletcher, For-sa-n;

Modlne Graves, Jcanette
Graves, Stanton; Belva Jo Wren,
Lou liurcnelt. bbaron McRee, Pat-ti-e

Gergory, PatDunn, Lois Splvey,
Alice Anne Martin, Marijon Har-
rison, and Bernadlne Reed, Big
Spring.

Sue Neal and Mary Forehand
were here for the party, and re-
mainedSaturday to go apartment-shoppin- g.

Myrna Talley left Friday to visit
with Bobble Jamison In Texlco,
N. M.

Bob Patterson returned Monday
from a visit with Jlmmle Castle-berr- y

In Meadow.He and Jlmmle
recently drove Myrna Sproul to
Anthony, Kan. Jlmmle, Incidental-
ly, has a brand new Chevrolet.

Aden White spent this weekend
visiting Phil Gore in Clovls, N. M.

Connie Crow is vacationlns with
her family and is expected to be
gono for a week or two. The last
card I receivedfrom her was post-
marked Houstonand reported that
she had visited with Peggy Jeffers
In San Antonio earlier. Peggy at
tended IICJC in 1953--

Martha Wlnans Is expectedhome
Wednesday from, tlio Glorieta Bap
tist Assembly in 'ilorleta, N. M.
Martha hasspentUie major partof
the summer there,

Betty Waters, yearbook editor,
reports that she still needs staff
members, particularly artists and
photographers.If you are Interest
ed In any phaseof yearbook work
and havo plans to enroll In IICJC
this faU, call Betty at or at
tho college.

Benny Welch. Sam Foreman, and
CharlieWelch journeyedto Orange-fiel-d

this weekend to visit Ronald
Anderson.

Some of the dates seen around
town lately have been Nancy Mll-
ford, Jack Allen: Leia Fletcher.
Jlmmle Porter; Marlene Mann, Al-vl- n

Bakeri Laura Holland, Linn
Laws; Alice Anne Martin. Wiley
II row n; Jan Bums, Wayne Medlln;
Margaret Pierce, Philip Stovallt
Jlmmle King. PeggyBradford; and
Mary Beth White and George

Next week will be my last column
so I will try to tell you where
most of the graduateswill be go-lu- g

to school this fall.

if WITH HANDLACED CONSTRUCTION

j FoVewing your footsteps - Fenway's exciting, "a --faf"k ffBfc
yg new rgrtfeaock iwoccailiu wWi cHng-ro-yo- ur Vj J3-- jE

fee eldmcixerieatiier teptlaes.Easyonyour r 7JP WS
Wk budget, they'reof softestslovo leatherfor " WR
tr lightness, flexibility; 'have long-wearin- g: B ki,s,y handlacedconstruction. Penney'shasthem J J 9

1 . in your favorite fashion colors, sizes4 to pt
Jg 9. They're Sanitizedfor flower freshness :

Flexible as moccasin, grace-

ful as a waltz and budget
priced at Penney'sl Pump sen-

sation In petal-sof- t leather
comes in an array of fall colors,
contrastingly trimmed. They're
Sanitized for all-da- y freshness.
sizes 4 to 9

3.98

Penney'sNew stjled
en new lines for
new good looks and comfort,
Lustrous top quality leathers la
black or brown.
sle to II

7.90
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Penney's Tasteled shoes com-
bine high style with superb fill
Gored instep hugs your foot
. . . gently! Fine leather uppers
with resilient rubber soles , . .
Sanitizedfor cleaner, more com-

fortable wear!
3H-- S

6V4--

5.90
7.90

weB...i'b

good-lookin- g modeitly
priced Penney's Chiiacratt
quality children's shoes with
Goodyearwelt construction.
They have spongerubber arch
pads, combination lasts. Long-weari-

neolite soles, rubber
heels, Brown. Sanitized.
sizes mi to 5 90
tint m to U 5.50
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Peney's Newest . .The "Grass-
hopper". Itevolutlonary shoe as-

sures perfect fit by new slide
adjustment No laces or elastic.
Sanitized,
sizes 6)4 to 12

8.90

Men's gym shoes with correct
balance archand cushion heel!
Sanitized.Sizes 2.

2.89
Boys' sizes 2)14 ,...,..,. 240

Youths' sizes 11-- 2 .........14
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"Tee with teen Penney's
budget-price- d sport casuals of
smooth or suede leather!Neat
"kicker" backs for extra eye
appeal. They come la

shades,sices4 to 9.
Sanitised for all-da- y fxeshaess.

3.98
y-- "V "Z " 4fogf,
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Following her every footstep
Penney's smooth-fittin- g turtle-nec-k'

casuals with elastlclzed
topllne. Flexible handsewncon-
struction, colors to set her feet

Sanitized,
sizes 8M to

3.49
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At Penney's!Little boys' serv-
ice oxfords with grown-u- p two-eyel- et

styling easy on your
budget! They have rubber
heels, lnterflex soles.Brown or
black. Sanitized to keep them,
hygienlcally clean.

4.98
sizes i:yt to

sizes 8)i to n
4.49

wtaieaWK L Miirfca.eniin 'V ftfcfcXkSJiiB "' '' i"ifcwVi n in mm il ?!,

continental

t
Sturdy,

3

3

3

Penney'skueet-prlee-i twe-eye--let

service oxfords for llMIe
, eeyil They're of softest grain
leather In golden tan. charcoal
grey . . . contrastingly piped.
Neolite soles wear and wear,
rubber heels. Sanitized for ell-da- y

fxesajMse.
sizes Urt to 3

4.98
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PENNEY'S CONTINENTALS I
1 IN TWO-TON- E LEATHER I
I Translated from the Italian H
E Penney's soft glove leather
I step-In- s In rich twe-te-ne celers. M g H

Gore styling for sfaoota fit, J A g 1 fI handeewn vaaap adds eye-ap--i eB B
peal Theye priced right, toe! "f, M M

fa Sizes e to 9. Saaltteed. mi
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m BASIC SPORT CASUALS
M IN RICH COLORS

Ki Essential to your wardrobe Ag m mMm Penney'ssport shoes la wto ihO aB
MM leather. Sturdy conitructiaa.N' K 9C HM Sanitized Colors: black; grey, J M 1 HH brown. mm M 0 HH Sixes 12K-- 3 X9 sIxm 4-- t
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MRS. RONALD L. YOUNG

First Graders
WelcomedAt
Washington

Principal of Washington Place
Elementary School. John Hardy,
welcomed 110 first grade ktudenU
and their mothers at the school
from 2 Friday piornlng.

Mr. Hardy Introduced the first
grade teachers.Two of the Instruc-
tors. Mrs. Paul Vast and Mrs.
CecO Hamilton, explained to the
toother what was expectedfrom

3rd

(Photoby

their childrenduring the year.
also told them that they be

In their during the
months.

Mrs. Clifford W.
dent of the

greetedthe mothers on be
half of the and urged

at all
She also

the year.
The children went to their as

signed rooms their individ
ual teachers to them for a
few minutes.

were served by
Mrs. Mrs. Luther
Bean and Mrs. J. B. Pickens.

WEMPLE'S
BACK SCHOOL

PIANO SALE
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Fayette S. Cable
rMaTTfcW- - - - '-- ' aBfsgpWV

NOW
ONLY

$

FREE

$1000
"

SI A

ROLL

STEINWAY
EVERETT
CABLE

visiting

Fisher,
Parent-Teache-rs Asso-

ciation,
organization

attendance meetings.
requested coopera-

tion throughout

Refreshments
Jonnson,

TO

485
TUNING
DELIVERY

MONTH

MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING VALUES

PIANO HONOR

NELSON
FAYETTE S. CABL

00

BENCH

DOWN

CHICKERING
STORY & CLARK
HOBART CABLE

ALL MODELS OF HAMMOND ORGANS

"Music's Most Glorious Voice"

$10 Delivers Any Piano
To Your Home

PITMAN'S JEWELRY

117 It,

28,

AND MUSIC SHOP

If Spring

Barr)

They
would

homes
school

presi

their
their

where
talked

James

5.00

Dial 44221

Sue Wilson-M- r. Young

Repeat Wedding Vows
The Tcnvplc Baptist Church was

the setting Friday night at 7:30
of the informal wedding ceremony
of Suo Wilson and RonaldL. Young.

Mrs. Nannie Wilson, 611 E. 13th,
Is the mother of the bride. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
andMrs. Mllcy G. Young, 906 Main.

The Rev. Ed Welch, pastor of
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church,
read the double ring vows before
an altar decorated with candela-
bra entwined with greenery and
flanked with baskets of white
cladioli and asters.

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, organist,
accompaniedRcba Riddle as she
sang "Always" and "TheWedding
Prayer.

Given In marriage by her broth
er. Wade Wilson, the bride wore a
gown of white Imported organdy
with a yoke embroidered in pale
blue. The fitted bodice, which but-
toned to the waist with tiny self-cover-

buttons, joineda full waltz-lengt- h

skirt Her finger-ti-p veil of
silk Illusion was attached to a
tiara of tiny pearls and flowers.
She carried a white Bible topped
with gardenias and white carna-
tions.

For tradition, shecarried a hand-
kerchief, a family heirloom, for
something old: she wore a blue
garter; her white Bible was bor-
rowed, and she hada lucky penny
in her shoe.

Mrs. Barbara Ringener, matron
of honor, chose a dress ofyellow
organdy, fashioned with a fitted
bodice and full gathered waltz-lengt-h

skirt.
Taper lighters, Jolene Reynolds

and Jerrie Glascr, and thesinger.
Miss Riddle, wore identical gowns
of lavender organdy designedlike
'that of the matron of honor. Their
flowers were pink carnation cor-
sages.

Wcldon Tibbs was best man and
J. T. Rogers and Robert Rogers
seated theguests. t.

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held in the home of

Mrs. Hill Finds New
Home Quite Intriguing

This Is tbt second laa Mrtei of tart
artlelts written by Mrs. Orte Hill, form-- cr

resident of Howard County, now llv
tot In' Fairbanks, Aluka. The daughter
of the lata Mr. and liri. John Blaton
of the Oreen Valley community, the
ti the tliter ef Mrs. Frank Wnltaker of
Vincent. Editor.

For scenic beauty the trip to

Alaska is hard to beat, and in
the snow fed streams many types
of fish can be found, among them
the Arctic Greyling. a type of trout.
To me, the greyling is the most
delicious fish in this country.

Our first home in Alaska was
called a wannlgan. In Texas, we
would call it a two -- room shack.
Placed on two logs as skids, it
can be moved to another location
simply by hooking it on to a truck
or a tractor. We rented a two
room wannigan. paying the un-

heard of fee of $125 per month,
without running water, without a
bath or so much as an ice box.
We did have a bed: one bed, four
people. Fate solved this problem,
however, as Gene went to work
on the night shift. So while my
husband worked, the girls and I
slept. While he slept we went win-
dow shopping, or just plain gawk
ing.

The local shops carried some
ratherunusualwares,such as muk-luk- s

made of seal or walrus skin,
beautiful fur parkas, with their
great ruffs madeof wolverine, arc-

tic hare or wolf.
We have learned many things

that are of prime importance to
an Alaskan. One is that wolverine
is the best fur for a parka Tuff,
as it is the only fur known which
will not frost over from your breath
In sub-ier-o weather. We also learn-
ed that to frost one's lungs, you
have only to breathe .through the
month. For this reason,school
children walk to school with
scarves over their mouths. Since
the days are as dark as the nights
during the winter months,the chil-
dren carry flashlights to light the

r
The mousewas

one'ofthemost

anckntof

W.Tf cMpt J ff. rl

foreversbctq

remarks.
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Mrs. Paul Vagt, 606 GeorgeSt. A
lace cloth covered tho refreshment
table that had silver and crystal
appointments.Punch and the three
tiered weddingcake, toppedwith a
miniature brido and groom were
servedby Miss Reynoldsand Miss
Glascr.- Mrs. Rlngcncr registered
the guests.

For a gotng-awa-y costume, the
bride selected a two-pie- suit of
charcoal gray with matching ac
cessories.

When they returned from the
wedding trip to various parts of
Mexico, the Youngs will make their
home at 1407 Scurry.

The bride is a graduate of Big
Spring High School and was em
ployed at the Medical Arts Hos
pltal. A graduateof Big SpringHigh
School also,Mr. Young is now with
the Turner Drilling Company.

Out-of-to- wedding guests In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Don Woods
and children, El Paso; Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Puckett, Floydada;
Mr. and Mrs. 11. E. Crooks and
children. SanAngclo; Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Haynlc, Waco, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wcldon Tibbs, Albuquerque,
N. M.

Return From Market
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fisher, Mrs. C.

D. Miller and Mrs. Hubert Johnson
of the little Shop have returned
from Dallas where they bought
ready-to-we-ar for the coming
holiday season. Next week, they
will attend a gift show in Dallas.

W. H. A. Messlnger of the U.S.
Navy from Norman, Okla., Is here
for a short visit with his grand-
mother, Mrs. B. Y. Dixon. He is
also visiting in the homesof Mr.
and Mrs. Don Lockhart, Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. Earley and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Dixon. Having gradu-
ated from the NATTC at Norman,
Messlnger will be stationed at
Memphis, Tcnn., for the next four
months.

way, looking like so many little
burglars on their dally rounds.

Since we heard the word
"Chcechako"quite often, we made
it a point to get the right meaning,
and lo! we found that we ourselves
were "Cheechakos," for it means
the same as"Tenderfoot" or new-

comer, or perhaps "green-horn- "

would suffice. Since we have put
in over seven years here we now
feel that we have Just about earn-

ed our "Sour-dough- " title, though
actually, only the are
entitled to this badgeof distinction-Fairbank- s,

and the life that goes
with living here, is, and has been
an interesting adventure.The
scenery and wild life are unsur-
passed, except, perhaps for Afri-
ca. This land is a sportsman'spar-
adise.Often the local radio station
issues warnings about marauding
bears, andthis winter a cow moose
wandered up and down the alley
behind our house. We have long
since graduated from our "wan-
nlgan."

I have gone fishing, have almost
upset the motor boat in my frenzy
trying to photographa swimming
bull moose. I succeededin getting
a picture and even got one good
snapshotof a cow moose we start-
led late oneevening as shebrowsed
on lily pad roots, her dark brown
body practically submergedin the
icy depthsof an arctic lake.

With my children I have sat
quietly by a lake and watchedthe
beaver build his dam: have watch-
ed muskrats at work and play
and the little grey squirrel scold
ing the camp robbing blue-jay-

Alaska's sceneryhas inspired my
art so much that I have been
electedvice presidentof the Farth
est North Art Guild, composed of
Arctic artists.

Last Installment on Monday

Of Mfce and Medicine
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SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan Owner

200 E. 3rd Dial
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Bride-To-B- e

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McLaughlin
of Downlngtown, Penn., announce
the engagementand approaching
wedding of their daughter, Mary
Catherine Zynn of Washington,
D.C to 1st LL James A. Hahn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hahn,
1200 Nolan. A military wedding
Is plannedat Andrews Air Force
Bate Chapel, Washington, D.C,
on Oct 29.

Lakeview Baptists
Plan Home Missions

A community mission program
was planned when the Woman's
Missionary Union of the Lakeview
Baptist Church met recently In the
home of Mrs. Clyde Geurln.

Foreign missions were studied
and Vesta Chandlerled in prayer.

Refreshmentswere served to 11

members by Mrs. W. D. Bryant
and Mrs. Geurln.Next meetingwill
be Sept. 6 at 3 p.m. in the home
of Mrs. Clyde Roblson.

UnitedChurch Women
Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas will be

the speaker for the United Council
of Church Women at their meet
ing Monday afternoon at First
Methodist Church. Time for the
meeting,which is open to the pub-

lic. Is 3 o'clock. She will speakon
her expereinceswith the influence
of Christianity in the Yukon.

I
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Meets
For Business, Social

Monthly business meeting and
social wert combined when the
Dorcas SundaySchool Classof the
East Fourth Baptist Church met
Friday in. the home of Mrs. J. G.
Hudson.1200 E. 15th.

Mrs. Bessie King led the open
ing prayer anasacred songswere
sung by the group. Devotional
readings were given by Mrs. D.
W. Adklns andMrs. BessieWooten.

After a brief businessmeeting,
refreshments were served to 10
members andone visitor, Mnf O.
O. Oliver.

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Joe Blum,

former residents, announce the
birth of a son, Steven,bornon Aug.
24 In Anchorage, Alaska.

Bingham DanceStudio

With

MAMOCJUIY CJUMKT

CONVENKNT
4

NEW VELVET YOKE

f MRTS-WARRANT- Y

1-- YR. TUK WARRANTY

FOUR CONVENIENT

WAYS BUY

Dorcas Class

I rlH uW JkHVPaPv WW
TWVttM

I Ml II IHI II TM
uHiirtr...

30-DA-Y OPEN ACCOUNT) luy lh thing you nc.d
ond wqn now, Poy tor th.rn nxl month.
90-DA- Y Off N ACCOUNT! Purchoi.mojor epptionc
now, Poy for thm In on. poymtntwithin 90 doyt.
EASY BUDGET PLAN: Four months lo po for mojor
opplioncct, Justa smoll down poymnlandfour tqual
monthly payment!.

JIME PAYMIWT PlANi Poy any amownt down you
with. Tok. at long at you lik. lo pay...up to 24
months. Monthlypovm.nlsat low o $5,00.

D's MUSIC

Small clatt
Personalattention

Musical Background
Thtory Rhythm
Ear training Sing
Ing

Number Conctpt

Opening Seventh

TAP

IC

1902 ELEVENTH PLACE
PHONE

A curriculum carefully planned to
best mtet the needs of the, pre
ichool child.

Creative Play
Finger paints Clay
Sand Others

Choral Speaking
Mother Gooie Pott-r-y

Scripture Pat-
riotic documents

Reading Readiness

Oroup Participation Paying attention Following In-

structions Sharing Self discipline Monthly Field
Trips Holiday Parties

MRS. BILLY R. Director
Fall Term Begins Septembor 6

Year

IN

ACROBATIC

BALLET
taught by Ruth Clayton

LADIES EXERCISE CLASS

SPECIAL SIX-MONT- H

COURSE IN SOCIAL

DANCING FEATURING FOXTROT,

WALTZ, JITTERBUG, RHUMBA

Enrollmentwill be heldMon., Aug. 29
9:30 A.M. To 5:00 P.M.

YJA.C.A. GYM

Pleasedial for further information

VALUE PARADE!
Superb Television at a New Low Price

21 ARVIN CONSOLE
Fumt-Ro-uf Reatian

GMWID

CONTROLS

TONE

0-D-

PICTURE

LjWMITiUJfcS

KINDERGARTEN

WATSON,

TEEN-AG- E

4-57- 84

BBaBHBHalBBHBBHHrSBHflBBaBBBlaBaHBM3BR&lBHI

Performanceof this thrilling new Arvin Consoleis
comparableto actscosting up to S50 more! The
full-siz- e 2V screenbrings you wonderful FRONT
ROW REALISM . . . Arvin's unique feature that
projects an amazinglyrealistic picture right into
your living room. It featuresan extra-larg- e speaker
and heavy-dut-y tubes. For topnotch viewing enter-

tainment .: . chposcArvin. '

202-20- 4 SCURRY

SPRING

CLASSES

DIAL 47571
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MRS. WAYNE KEITH TILLER

Hare it (he family ihat provide its Doctorwith anything
like a regular income. Somedo not haveoccxiion to use
hii servicesfor vein ata time. Yet herespondspromptly
to your call wheneveryou need him.
Likewise, theworld's finest drugsandpharmaceuticals,
the high quality productsof Parke,Davis & Company
and other rcliaJi4aboratories,are maintained in our
pharmacy, available when needed for preservation or
restoration of your health.
That your Doctor, with alt his specializedskill, and
your Pharmacist, with his professional resources,are
always available, areamong the modemdevelopments
that contribute to the health,comfort, and welfare of
your family and you.

sGDUND PHARMACY
WAYNE COUND, R. PH.

419 MAIN PHDNE 4-2- 32

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Automatic Washer

GUIDELITE CONTROL

LIST PRICE

YOU PAY ONLY
(Plus Your Old Washer)

You Save . .
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Before an altar arch ef fern and
whit gladioli, Helen Marie Wal
lace, daughter of Mr. and Mn.
Eaton Barbee, Route One, became
the bride ol Wayne Keith Tiller,
son of Mrs. B. E. Tiller, et Mid
land.

The Rev. WeldoaTucker, pastor,
read the semi-form- al double riug
ceremony at 8 p.m. Saturday at
the Coahoma Methodist Church.

Organist, Ima Joy Williamson of
Stanton, accompanied Marilyn
Morgan of Crane as shosang "The
Lord's Prayer."

Given in marriages by Mr. Bar-be- e,

the brido wore a Chantilly
laco ballerina length gown over
bridal satin that she had made
herself. The fitted bodice came to
a point at the center front and
featured a Peter Pan collar, stud
ded with seed pearls, and short
sleeves. Short lace mitts, outlined
with seedpearls, pointed over her
hands. The shoulder-lengt-h nylon
tulle veil was attached to a head
band of laco andseedpearls. Her
jewelry was a single strand of
pearls and pearl earrings, a gift
of the groom.

Following tradition, she borrow-
ed a silk, handkerchief that had
belongedto her
her dresswas new; her Bible was
old; and for something blue, she
wore a blue garter with a lucky
penny In the pocket1.

Shecarried a white Bible, topped
with gardenias, split carnations
and stephonatls.

Maid of honor, Mary Greete of
Vernon, college roommate of the
bride, was dressed in a ballerina
length pastel green antique taffeta
gown trimmed with teardrop
pearls. Her flowers were a colonial
bouquet of White asters.

Glenda Hancy. of Big Spring,
i cousin ofthe bride, wore a pastel
blue dress xasnionea aiier me
maid of honor's and carried white
asters in a colonial bouquet.

Brother of the groom,Lynn Tiller
of Midland, was best man and
James E. Hamff, bridegroom's
roommate at college, served as
groomsman.

Elton Wallace of Big Spring,
brother of the bride, and Lee
Sneed of Midland, escorted the
guests to their places.

COSDENCHATTER

Mrs. Sue Ratliff, Mrs. Beth Kay,
and Mrs. Rose Stringfellow left
Saturday on a sightseeingtrip that
will eventually take them to New
York for the fourth annualconven-
tion of the Associationof Desk and
Derrick Clubs of North America.
Before they return to Big Spring
they will tour Chicago. Detroit, see
Niagara Falls from the Canadian
side: and makea tour of New
York by.busand boat routes.

Visiting with the V. A.
this week are Mr. and Mrs.

J. Woodrow Caompbcll and their,
sons, Joe and Jim, from Tulsa,
Okla.

Zudora Peterson and Maggie
Smith left Friday morning on their
vacation. They plan to visit In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Sim-
mons In Colorado Springs,and sev
eral other pointsof interest

The Cosden Dove returned Thur--
man Gentry and his family from
Dallas Friday morning. Gentry is
recovering from surgery and has
been in Dallas for the last 12 days.

G. C. Whiteside, project engineer
for Telepsen Petro-Che- m Construc
tors of Houston, visited the refinery

Fully
With

Some In it this ntw Whirlpool fully automatic washer
In actlonl Big waiher performanceIn every respect yet
It actually takes up less space than your old wringer
wuherl See this Whirlpool beauty today ... see why
more women buy Whirlpool than any other washer.

YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE
20) Runnels Dial
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Couln of the brMe, Refable
Hancy ef Big Spring, was ring
frr.
Mother of the bride selected a'

dress of navy cotton. Her acces-
sorieswere also navy and sbehad
a white carnation corsage.

Mr. Tiller, mother of the bride-groo'-

chose a grey linen dress
with pink accessories anda white
carnation corsage.

At the reception neld In the
church parlor, the bride's table
was coveredwith a lace clothever
pink, with crystal and stiver

The three-tiere-d wed-
ding cake was decoratedwith pas-
tel pink roses and green leaves,
with a miniature bride andgroom
at tho ton. The refreshments!were
served by Mrs. R. K. Hancy and
Mrs. Leland Wallace, auntsof the
bride, and Mrs. Rodney Tiller,
cousin of the bridegroom.

Sister-in-la- of the b rid c, Mrs.
Elton Wallace, registered the
guests. Mrs. Don McKlnney was
also in the houscparty.

When the couple left on a wed-
ding trip to Galveston, the bride
was wearing a black cotton dress
with a scoop neckline. Her acces
sories were black with the excep
tion of white gloves and a single
strand of pearls and pearl ear
rings.

A graduate of Big Spring High
School and Tarlcton State College,
the bride was a member of the
home economics club, the rifle
club, and of the
Sine Cera Social Club.

) Mr. Tiller, graduate of Midland
High School and o'arleton State
College, was a member of the rifle
team,Walnwright Rifle Drill Team,
and Honor Guard Drill Team. He
will be a junior at Texas A&M In
College Station this fall where the
counle will make their home.

Weddingguestsfrom n

Included Mrs. F. K Bellinger, El
Paso: Mrs. Mary E. Tiller. Mr,
andMrs. E. Lv, Tiller, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Tiller, Colorado City;
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Moriarty,
Midland; Adeline Bellinger, Dal
las; Patsy Mlnlard, Stephenvllle;
Bobby Russell,Crane; Goldle Leif- -
este.Mason: Peggy wneeler; Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Gary Barbee,
Brownfield.

To
Meet Soon

Whlttlng-ton- 's

$70.00

Stanley Hardware

Wallace Wed
Wayne Keith Tiller

ap-
pointments.

nt

CosdenWomen Attend
Desk, Derrick

$309.95
$239.95

Thursday.
Charlie Nipp Is on a week's va-

cation which will be spent on the
Gulf Coast.

D. C. Stutevllle startsa week of
his vacation Monday and Is look-

ing forward to a visit from his son
who lives in Fort Worth.

JackAlexander spentTuesdayof
this week In Odessalor" the rub-
berized asphalt experimenton the
city streetsof Odessa.

Marlln Hayworth will spend his
vacation in PagosaSprings, Colo.

BUI Adair of the Lynn Elliott
Companyin Dallas andTom Brown
with Nunn Electric Company.Tul-
sa, were visitors In the refinery
offices Wednesdayand Thursday.

GeorgeAmos will return to work
Monday after spending his vaca-
tion in White Water, Ariz.

Some of the maintenance em
ployes whose vacations start Mon-
day are A. C. WUkerson, Frank
Arner, W. G. Mitchell, Chock
Russell andR. D. Riser.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny DIsmuke
left Monday for a vacation trip
that will take them to New Mexico.

Charlie McMahan, service rep-
resentative for Universal Oil Pro-
ducts Company, Houston, was in
the refinery on Thursday and Fri-
day.

BUI Sneed Is leaving this week
on his vacation trip to Ruldoso.

Visitors in the engineering de-
partment this week were S. C. Cov
ington of S. C. Covington, Inc. of
AmarUIo; Fran Hayhurst, Inger-soil-Ra- nd

of Midland; T. M. Spen-
cer, A. M. Lockctt Company of
Amarillo; J. B. Spuriock, Texas
Pipe BendingCompanyof Houston.

Autumn News
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LT. AND MRS. JOSH MITCHEL SPADACHENE

Lt. J. Spidachcne
WedsMiss Catties

ChaplainCharlesJ. Fix of Webb
Air Forco Base officiated for the
wedding, Friday evening of Alma
June Catties of Houston and 2nd
Lt. Josh Mitchel Spadacheneof tho
Pilot Trining Group In WAFB.

Tho bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Merle Cattiesof Post Falls, Idaho,
and William Spadacheneof Hous-
ton Is the fatherof the bridegroom.

For the double ring ceremony,
the bride wore a white, street
length dress fashionedwith wide
neckline and full skirt. Her tiny
white hat was trimmed with a bit
of veiling.

Mrs. SpadacheneIs a graduate
of Post Falls High School. Lt
Spadachenewas graduated from
ReaganHigh School In Houstonand
from TexasA&M College. The cou-
ple is on a weddingtrip to Houston.

Local Girls
TakeAwards
At Camp

Five local girls have returned
home loaded down with awards
and evenone trophy after four and
one-ha-lf weeksat Camp a,

a,private camp for girls In Wood-

land Park, polo.
The campersareTommle JoWil

liamson, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
T. J. Williamson, Sliver Heels'Ad
dition; Mary Frances Malone,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. P. W.

Malone, 503 Edwards Blvd.; San
dra Sloan, daughterof Dr. andMrs.
A. C. Sloan, Lamesa-- Highway;
Linda Woodall, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. J. M. Woodall, 701 W.
17th; Jeanette Heflin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Heflin,-90- 8

Mountain Park; and Lee Margaret
Tidwell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy F. Tidwell, 906 Mountain
Park.

Tommle Jo received the loving
cup for the best seniorcamper of
the year, plus four bars.This sec--
oneyear assistedthe
counselorsIn swimming and horse-
back riding, and participated in
the camp drama.

A fourth, year camper, Sandra
was awardedsevenbars. This was
the first year in Colorado for all
the other Big Spring girls.

The best camper of the week for
the third week title ..nt to Mary
Frances,who alsocame homewith
two letters, and a membership in
the Wa-Na-- Circle, an honor
group at the camp.

Jeanette and Lee Margaret both
were given three letters, Linda won
two certificates In swimming and
one In ceramics.

J. T. Johnson is on two weeks
vacation.

R. L. Tollett spent Wednesday in
Houston, He returned to the office
Thursday afternoon.

R. O. Wilson is In Santa Fe,
attending the New Mexico State
Highway letting.

Ray Shawhas beenon a week's
vacation.

J. F. Gibson returned to work
this week after being off due to
illness.

rVSs'Jfe

(Photoby B&J Photegraphtrs)

ForsanFHA Group
Initiates New Girls

FORSAN The Future Home-make-rs

of America Initiated their
new members Thursday by dress-
ing them as hobos and parading
them through the streets. After-

wards, the group went swimming
and hada watermelon feast. Dis-
cussions were held about their
summer activities. Twenty-seve-n

were present.
New members includedJudy

Shoults,Molly Sue Rlcherson.Gin--
hy Dee Scudday,SharonBuchanan,
Lorita Overton, Mary Beth Yates,
Sberrie Fletcher and GayeHuestis.
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Ship-shap-e two-piec-er of wonderful Bates dis-
ciplinedcottonthatresistscreases,is colorfast
and preshrunk. Middy of terracottaor green,

orint, skirt solid black and pleated to a yoke
.or smoothfit 8 to 18.

bL

$22.95

ZACKS

204 MAIN

Save Here
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WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Born to T. Set.andMrs. Fmctuoso
Morales, 406 Hardin Street, a son,
Wayne Ivan, on Aug. 19 at3.20 p.m.,

6 pounds13 ounces.
Born to T. Sgt, find Mrs. Richard

S. Ellis Homes, a son,
Stephen Spencer,on Aug. 20 at G.20

a.tn, weighing8 pounds 11H ounces
Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Calvin

L. Bell, OK Trailer Courts, a son,
Steven David, on Aug. 19 at 11:31
a.m., 7 pounds 10H
ounces.

Born to T Sgt. and Mrs. Jack E.
Kclo, 1604 Settles,a daughter Jan
Ellen, on Aug. 23 at 12.07 a.m.
weighing 8 pounds 34 ounces.

Born to Marine Cpl. and Mr
Curtis E. Tucker, 111 19th St, a
son. Vance Anthony, on Aug. 21

at 5.57 a m., weighing 6 pounds
15V4 ounces.

COMING EVENTS
SIONDAT

WESTSIDE nArXIST WMC WU1 meet as
follows Or Morrow Circle at 3 p m at
the church Annie Arm'tronc Circle at
at 7 30 p m at the church.

ST. MART'S ErtSCOPAI. AOXILIART will
meet at 3 4J p m at the Parish House

UF.SLKV MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS
will meet at 3 p m at the church

PARK METHODIST WSCS will meet at
7 30 n m at the church.

ainroRT haitist is win meet at 3
p m at the chnrchbSitedcouncil of cncRcn womfn
will meet at 3 p m. at the First Methodist
Church.

TUESDAY
FIRST BUTIST WMU win meet at 30

am at the church
bio srniso rebekati lodge Ne, iiwill meet at I p m at the IOOF Hsll.
FIRST METHODIST WSCS will meet as

follows All the circles will meet together
tor a business meeting at 9 30 a m at
the church

JOIIV a. kek rebekah lodge. v
m will meet at I p m. at Carpenters
n.n

LADIES BIBLE CLASS MAIV ST. CHURCH
OF CUBIST will meet at 10 a.m ai
the church.

WEDNFDAT
FIRST BAriisT CHOIR will meet at

JO p m at the church
FIR IT METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE

STCDT will meet a. T p m at the church
tULLCREST BAPTIST WMU will meet

t n m st thr church
FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDV GROUP

win meet at 7 pm at ue cnurcn
LADIES HOME LEAGUE SALAT10

ARMT win meet t 3 p m. at the Citadel
TIIURSDAT

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUR will meet at
13 noon at the Wasjon Wheel

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will
meet at 13 noon at the Wagon Wheel

CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP will
meet at 7.30 o m at the church

OFFICERS WIVES' CLUB wUl meet at
will meet at 1 30 p m at Ellis Hall for
a businessmeeting: and luncheon

CATLOMA STAR T II E T A RIIO GIRLS
CLUB will meet at 7 30 p m at the
IOOF Hall.

GREAT BOOKS CLCB will meet at the
president'soffice at 11CJC

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD L3IS wlU meet
at a.m. at the church.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet

at I p m. at the Country Club for
luncheon

EAGER BEAVER SEtTTSQ CLCB will meet

SPECIAL SHOE EVENT
WE HAVE PURCHASED THE ENTIRE STOCK

OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

"Poll Parrot" CHILDREN'S SHOES FROM

TOT SHOP

In A

TtwawawawawawawawawawawawawtrawawawHE

Do..
Shop Early For

Iwr StUctiofis

weighing

Fulkcrson,

weighing

These Shoes Include

Values Up To $6.45
Actual Selling Prices.

Many Narrow Widths

Included Wide,

CLUB

The

tHfaA JC!Sjiwawww

New Assortment

of Styles and Sizes . .

WE OFFER YOU THESE

TOMORROW AT THIS
EXTRA LOW, LOW PRICE

YOUR

CHOICE

$6100
PR.

MALONE-HOOA- N

CLINIC-HOSPIT-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy E
Plew, Box 1723, Big Spring, a son,
Gary Michael, on Aug. 19 at 4:52
p.m.. weighing 6 pounds4 ounces

Horn to Mr, and Mrs. Bobby
D. Baycs, Knott, a son, Elgte Ken
neth, on Aug. 22 at 6:49 p.m
weighing 6 pounds8 ounces,

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy

Bay Smith, 701 E. 13th. a daugh
tcr, Nancy Carolyn, on Aug. 24 at
3:23 p.m., welching 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. David Lee
Newton, Vealmoor Route, a son.
David Lynn, on Aug. 25 at 5:15
a m.,weighing 8 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
O. Speaker, 1500 W. 15th, a son.
Rory Phillip, on Aug. 20 at 12:58
p.m., weighing 8 pounds.

Jlorn to Mr. and Mrs. Roman
Mcndoza, C01 N. Douglass, a son,

at 3 p m at the home of Mrs D D
Johnston. 600 E lsth

SATURD AT
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and out-o- f.

town fucsts wtll be serred bors d
oeurres tram - p.m

HoustonGirl
Is Wed To
Forsan Man

FORSAN Alter a wedding trip
to El Paso,Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Wayne Hucstis will be at home in
Odessa,where the bridegroom Is
employedby Phillips PetroleumCo.

Mrs. Hcustis is the former Jane
Elizabeth Carlisle, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Carlisle of Hous-
ton Parentsof the bridegroom are
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Huestis of
Forsan.

Wedding vows were exchanged
Thursday evening in the First
Methodist Church In Odessabefore
the Rev. R. N. Curtis.

The bride was attired in a navy
dressmakersuit with white acces
sories and wore a tiny white hat
Her flowers were white chrysan-
themums in a corsage.

The attendant of the bnde was
Sarah Sue Brewer, and Lloyd
Brewer, a cousin, was best man.
Mary Mossman. pianist, played
traditional wedding music.

Mrs Huestis is a graduateof the
Houston schools and attenrlMi R.iv.
lor University. The bridegroom is
a graduate of Forsan High School
and has served two years in the
armed services.

A receptionwas held in the home
of the bride's aunt, Mrs. Belle
Jameson,with 25 attending.Guests
from Forsan were the parents of
the bridegroom, Gaye and Bobby
Huestis.Mr. and Mrs. Gene Huestis
andMrs. Dale Cox.
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slim, slim skirt ...
of rayon gabardine

several colors . . . 10-1- 8

, , . $5.03 '

Francisco,on Aug. 23 at 5:30 a.m,,
weighing 7 pounds 4V4 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thcrodoro
V. Maya, 211 Lindbcr, a son,
Thcrodoro Y Jr., on Aug. 20 at
4:47 p.m., weighing 0 pounds 14
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lupc
Parcdez, G07 NW 4th, a daughter,
Maria RosarloLora on Aug. 21 at
10:50 a.m., weighing 8 pounds 7
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Wal-

ler, 406 W. 10th, a son, Preston
Lynn, on Aug. 23 at 6:50 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
O. Barrow, 1107 W. Gth, a son,
Johnny Lee, on Aug. 23 at 6:20
p.m., weighing 10 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Pachall, 809V4 Gregg Street, a
daughter,Gcan Dcnlsc, on Aug. 23
at p m , weighing 7 pounds 5
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Norman
D. English, 627 State, a daughter,
Mary Jo, on Aug. 24 at 12 noon,
weighing 8 pounds 2H ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. B. W
Low, 1200 Ridgcroad Drive, a
daughter, Dcbra Kay, on Aug. 26
at 5:30 a.m , weighing 5 pounds
12H ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. H. L
Crouch, Garden City, a son,
Michael Dane, on Aug. 25 at 5:30
p m . weighing 9 pounds 44 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs N J Bell,
Midland, a daughter,Karls Ellen,

ce StarterSet
Open Stock Hit Price J14.20

SPECIAL

4 10" Plates

4 6 Plales

Servlca for For

4

Add to your Vernen Set at
lime from the large of
colorful open stock service,
piecesdesigned foe multiple use

3rd at Main
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on Aug. 25 at 5:15 p.m., weighing
7 finunrli 14 Aim

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ji W.
Bradley, 117 Mcsqulte, a daughter,
Bculah Mae, on Aug. 25 at 5:52
p.m., weighing 6 pounds12 ounces.

Born to' Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Kowclon, Box 71, AckerTy, a daugh
ter, no namegiven, on Aug. 20 at
8:20 p.m., weighing 8 pounds 6
ounces.

COWPER CLINIC HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Dale Kirk- -

patrick, Coahoma, a daughter,Kcl- -
lyo Lynn, on Aug. 24 at 2:45 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 13 ounces.
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GREGG ST.

FIRST GRADE
For Children who will bo between Sept 1st and Jan. 1st
Complete first grade course fully qualifying the child for
second grade in public school next year.

Plus Rhythm Band and Dancing at no extra charge.
No mixing of groups. First grade is separate to

Kindergarten class. School room cooled by refrigeration.

FARRAR PRIVATE SCHOOL
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Sofs a tabto for the young In htartl

A gay modem design in fashion's favorite tonesof rosy pink,
aqua and charcoal on a textured background.TICKLED PINK is
keyed to a gala mood . . . will make every meal you servea partv!

OVENPROOF... ideal foe ven-l-o table service
OITIRGINI-PROOF- ... loves a diihwosher... colors itl not fode. mo-

or wash off with years of use
GUARANTIED for JS yearsogoinil erasingor cractlmp

Wonderfully
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lohgsleeyeblousei, ,'
beautiful color, combinations.

. . . $12.03
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GILLEAN'S ATTAWAY
Champion cutting horse brought here.

Perry Walker Buys Share
In NotedCutting Horse

By JESS BLAIR
Through a sale made a few

weeks ago, one of the top cutting
horses of the naUon has been
brought to Big Spring.

Glllcan's Attaway of Stamford
had 50 per cent of himself sold to
Perry Walker, and will be kept at
the Walker farm northeastof town.

Both owners now live in Howard
County, since Roscoe Glllean
moved here some time ago from

Demand Up For

Uranium Hunting

Equipment Here
The modern version of an old

k idea is beginning to
spread toHoward County and sur-
rounding area in the form of the
uranium bonanza.

Montgomery Ward, among other
stores here, announcedthe arrival
of a new stock of geiger counters
and scintillators used in locating
this modern-da- y "gold." They also
report that sales of these instru-
ments are picking up.

Today's prospectors aren't bur-
dened with a pick, shovel or gold
pan. All he needsduring the first
s,tep is a smaU battery-powere-d

gadget that seeks out uranium by
detecting the Invisible gamma rays
emitting from It.

These radio-lik-e instruments arc
priced from $39.95 to $600. The
higher pricedscintillators are much
more exact in their recording than
a geiger counter and may even be
used from a small airplane.

Thosepeoplewho do not want to
partlculary go "whole hog" on the
idea of uranium hunting may be
more interested in the smaUcr
models to carry along on their
vacation or ouUng "just in case."

It is actually worth a chance
because prices for uranium-bearin- g

ore are high. They start at
S1.50 per pound for ore containing
.1 of one per cent uranium oxide,
and scaleupward.Also, the govern-
ment will pay a flat $10,000 for the
discovery of a new deposit.

Experts say that uranium can be
found anywhere.However, the ma-
jority of prospectorsare found in
the Colorado plateaus where most
of the uranium Is mined at the
present time. Too, new claims are
filed every week In Texas, the
hUls aroundSpokane, Wash.,in the
Sierra Nevada, Calif., southern
Illinois, North Rocky Mountain
area and some parts of the Al-

legheny Mountains.

Cpl. Prentice Gamble of Big
Spring is now serving with the
472nd Engineer Division In Ger-
many.

He went into the service in May
of 1954 and after eight weeks pt
basic training at Fprt Bliss, he at-

tended a technical school at Fort

At Sea

To .

SAN FRANCISCO UV-- than
a year (go a tiny wren fell on a
freighter's deck 200 miles, at tea.

Harry Clausen,carpenteraboard
(he American President Lines'
Shooting Star, fed the famished
and exhaustedbird.

He put it in a cage.But soon he
allowed it freedom of the ship as
the vessel called at Adak, Okina-
wa, Japan and San Francisco.

In Seattle Clausentook the wren
25 miles inland and turned it loose,
Next morningthe bird was pecking
at Clausen'scabin door for his
morning ration.

The bird can keep going to sen
with Clausen as long as it wants,

And he figures he should have
picked more fitting name than
Stupid.

Stamford.The horse,however, had
been kept at Stamford whereone
of Glllcan's friends trained him.

Glllcan's Attaway Is a quarter
horse stallion and cutting horse of
good breeding, and. has won nu-

merous awards in Southwestern
rodeos. He is a ld dark
red sorrel 14tt hands high and
weighs about1,000 pounds.He won
first place at Haskell on June 10

this year, where he placed, over
little Tom W another topnotch
cutter. Another leading horse in
the show was Snapper, owned by
Dr. Strole of Abilene.

This is one of the few contests
the horse has entered this year
because of training difficulties,
Glllcan's trainerwas also a pump-
er for an oil company and could
not take time off from bis job,
and this kept them from entering
the areashows.

Attaway won second place at
the SandHills Quarter HorseShow
at Odessalast year. He won first
place as a three-year-o- ld stallion
at halter in the 1951"show, and
placed third in the junior cutting
horse contestthe same year.

Attaway is out of the quarter
horse stallion, Chicaro BO, a son
of Chicaro T. B. that the King
Ranch paid $10,000 for back when
horses were much cheaper than
now. On the maternal sideIs the,
quarter mare, Vema Grace, by
Little Joe which was a great son
of Traveller.

In making the deal, Gillean and
Walker valued the horse at $2,500
and then Walker bought a half
interest in him. Walker wfll be in
charge of the training and plans
to enter him in all the shows in
this part of the country. He also
is to be usedas stud, as both men
have several high quality mares
and hope to raise some colts for
future shows andsales.

Glllcan's Attaway can be seen
at any time by going to the Perry
Walker farm northeast of Big
Spring and just off the GaU High
way.

U. S. Bar
Of Attorney

(AT The Amer
ican Bar Assn., says it needs a
lawyer to handle its affairs.

The House of
Delegates,which molds policy' for
the ABA's 58,000 members, de-
feated a suggestionyesterday to
changeits bylaws and permit ap
pointment of a layman as adminis-
trator of its Chicago

The proposalhad been advanced
by the Board of Governorsto give
it wider discretion in filling the
$20,000-a-yc-ar post.

MEN IN SERVICE

Bird Found

Refuses Leave

Tells
Need

PHILADELPHIA

organization's

headquarters.
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Cpl. PRENTICE GAMBLE

Hood. He. went overseas Oct. 15,
1951. He served two moaths (a
France and then was transferred
to Germany,

Cpl. Gamble'swife, Frances,and
the couple's daughter, Jo Ellen,
reside at 204 Mobile in Big Spring,
Ills parents, Mr, and Mrs, W, I
Gamble, live at 210 Mobile,
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A Bible Thought For Today
nennt.which are bv mv name, shall hlim-.-it i.

Irw --...j "".BtUemslves, ana pray, ana scck my iace, u wn
jtnm their "wicked ways; then will I hear from heaven
sand will forgive tneir sin, ana wm neai uieuviamu
Id Ch.

Editorial
First Step In Important Test

The question of whetherwhite and color-

ed children can attend In the same class-

rooms of Texas has moved through its
Initial round.

It Is well to bearin mind that the case
In 118th District Court here was the first
step In a legal determination, and not
necessarily the final step. Of course, no
one knows what the Texas Supreme
Court will decide on the substanceof the
opinion enteredby JudgeCharlie Sullivan
to the effect that dcscgratloncan proceed
at the option of local boards, and that
this course will not affect the validity of
other school laws. Were the caseto go to
the United StatesSupreme Court for final
determination, there is considerablelay
logic to support the-- probability that the
basic decision here reachedwould be up-

held.The US. Court, however, would speak
for itself.

But all of this Is something for the fu-

ture. There is one immediate effect, and
that is that the injunctions soughtagainst
the school board, state commissionerof
cducaion and state comptroller were de-

nied. Thus, unless and until reversed by
some superior authority, there isno in-

junctive barrier to this or other local dis-

tricts proceeding with desegratlon.

David Lawrence
Communists Continuing Cold War

WASHINGTON The "cold war" goes

on despite the professions ot peaceful
purposewhich emanateregularly from the
Communistleaders.

While the quarrels inside Morocco and
Algeria areby no meansof Communistori-

gin, there Is no question but that Com-

munist money and schemingInside both
countrieshas inflamed the situation.

Thus, for" example, the North African
Liberation Committee,which has beenbe-

hind these disorders, operates on, Egyp-

tian territory. The French have beenwell

aware for some time that the Egyptian
governmenthas permitted the committee
to broadcast from Its territory a good
deal ot inflammatory material directed to
Algeria, and Tunisia. A Commu-

nist station in Budapestkeepsup asimllar
line. I

By promoting agitation and everi send-

ing funds and some arms to stir up trou-

ble, the North African Committee was able
to synchronise the uprisings. Newsmen
knew in advanceof the expecteddisorders.
l all has the markings of a carefully
nurtured plot to cause embarrassmentto
the French.

But the real objective as it affects the
WesternAllies is broader. One result has
been to withdraw thousands of troops
from the.North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-

tion in Europe and another has been to
Imperil the American air basesin Moroc-

co.
A "cold war" to some extent has the

same objectives as a hot war. The pur-

pose Is to weaken the enemy's military
strength and organization.NATO isn't as
strong without the Frenchdivisions now in
Africa as it would be with them. Likewise,
U an atomic attack came suddenly, it is
questionablewhether American overseas
bases wouldn't be subjected to sabotage
and interferenceby locally armed bands.
The United States doesnot maintain largo
bodies ot troops overseasto guard these
bases and, in an emergency,would have
to divert dlvitons from Europe to. Africa
to safeguard the bases from which our
bombersmust take off.

It is true, ot course, that the basic
Issuesof nationalismdidn't start with the
Communists,but the latter took advantage
of the ferment Even when self-rul-e is
granted, however, troubles for the par-

ent country do not cease.The adoptionof

a plan for autonomy In Tunisia was
merely the prelude to the fomenting of
internal dissension elsewhere in North
Africa. Once there Is a plan also for Al-

geria and Morocco, other sourcesot fric-

tion will be developed by the Commu-

nists.
Back of the strategy of infiltration and

subversion is the idea that this form of

warfare is least expensiveand can pay
off in actual control or Intimidation of the

smaller governments once they obtain
their Independence. The Egyptian Inde-

pendencemovementhad Communistback-

ing and..once the British were driven rut.
the Egyptian leaders found it expedient
to adopt a sort of neutrality as between
the EastandtheWestMeanwhile, theuse
of Egyptian territory as a basefor opera-
tions against the territory of another na-

tion France does not seem to be
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The hearing here Friday had several
distinguishing features, none of which
outstripped Its demeanorin facing the is-

suealmostacademicallyandwith sobriety.
Counsel for both sideshucd to the issues,
did not in any instancertsort to intemper-
ances In speechor reasoning.

It would be a fine thing If the entire
question could be faced with objectivity
as was manifested in the hearing. This
will not always be the case, we realize,
but in the main the degree ot coolness
with which decisionsare reached will be
reflected in the wisdom and solidarity ot
those decisions.

The problem here Is not nearly so vex-

atious nor formldablle as in some areas
ot the state. But whether In areas ot
heavy colored populationor In thosewhere
the Negroes are a minute minority, adults
should seek to face the Issues in such a
way that they do not unwittingly rend
children In a bitter tug.

Several laws and Issues have had their
inltal court tests here the chain store tax
as applied to service stations,the matter
of whether over-ag- e voters must annually
secure exemptions, etc. and now the
school desegratlonIssue.None, however,
may be quite so historic as the latter.

The

frowned upon by the United
Nations.

The propagandagen-

erated by the Communistfinds a certain
receptivenessamong those Americanswho

at the same time seem to ignore Com-

munist colonialism as practiced In Poland,
Czechslovakia, Bulgaria, Romania, Hun-
gary, Lithuania, Estonia andLatvia. All
these countries not only have lost their
independencebut have been terrorized
into submission by the military power ot
the Red armies.

Very little is being said in America
about the tragic plight of the peoplesof
thosecountries.The Americaninstruments
of propagandaabroad for the most part
keep hands off for fear of offending the
Communists.There Is little mention of

n. Incidentally, whenever any
good excuse is lacking for America's fail-

ure to exert moral forcein behalf of op-

pressed peoples, the argument is made
that "liberation" of the oppressedpeoples
is likely "to bring on a world war."

The events in North Africa show that
the Communists arewinning many sectors
in the "cold war" while the Westerncoun-

tries still are lulled into complacency
by the "peaceoffensive." Even the brutal
shooting down ot an unarmed American
airplane In the demilitarized zone in Ko-

readoesn'tcauseaxty anxietyin the Krem-
lin becauseit doesn't stir any official ex-

pressionof resentmenthere.Small wonder
the Communists pursue their "cold war"
tactics so intensively.

InsurancePaysOff
SUMMIT, 111. (fl Lenena Davis, 32, a

shapely one-tim- e ballet dancer, lived In a
home on Chicago SanitaryDistrict proper-
ty along the Des Flames River.

She lgnomi eviction notices and was
evicted by police. Then a crew of the sani-
tary district burned thehouse under po-

lice guard after removing her belong-
ings, including several dogs.

Now her lawyer, Clarence M. Dunagan,
says the companywhich Insuredthe house
has agreedto pay her 12,800 and will then
try to collect a like sum from the san-
itary district

'Falls1 Asleep
WAUKEGAN. HL WV- -A 25-fo- fall by

old Joyce Westly from a second
floor bedroom apparently didn't even dis-
turb her sleep.

Joyce's mother,Mrs. Nona Westly, said
the child crawled over her and fell out
a window. Firemen of a rescuecrew said
the child was breathingnormally, although
unconscious. X-ra- failed to showinjuries.

'Killers' No More
NEW DELHI IB The mountains which

separate Afghanistan from Soviet Russia
have beenrenamedby the Afghan govern-
ment, according to a report reachinghere,
the mountains,known as the Hlndukusb,
should becalled the Hlndkoh. the report
says. In Persian, Hlndukush means killer
ot Hindus, and Hlnrtroh means Hindu
Mountains.

Incendiary Snake
TWIN LAKES, Mich, tfl A blue racer

snake electrocuteditself andtouched ofta
grasstire on the Willi Johnsonfarm wbea
It chose an electric fence post for a sun.
bath.

Fairy Tale?
DENISON In the neighbor,

hood have quit calling S. O. Freeman
"Shorty" and now call bim "Jack." A
14-fo-ot beanstalkia Ms back yard is the
reason. ,

Costly Sneeze
FLINT, Mich. UU-Wb- m CharlM Shams

sneezedwhile driving to work, his cr
struck the back end of a police car. caus-
ing S3M damage to each car. Policeman
Howard Breedenhad a broken arm and
Poltcaaan Charles Williams was tUflfcUy
taJwed. Aad Slmaugot a ticket.
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But

It's only a week
till Labor Day. Soon, mothers,with
relief, will be sending their kids
back to school. The World Series
will be under way, and the thud
of body against body will be felt
in football stadiums. Fallapproach-
es but without the customary
tremors among bankers, business
men, andWall Street investorsand
speculators.

Usually, August is a nervous
month a period of anxious peer-
ing ahead.How will the new auto-
mobiles go? Will the houses,built
in the spring and summer, sell?
Will the seasonalupturn In busi-
ness take place?

This year, such anxieties are
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A.' Livingston
BusinessAnxieties Watch ReserveBank Rates

WASHINGTON BACK OF PROSPERITY...
Is bank credit Total loansare 16 above
'54. 11 above"53 and still rJaog.
Total Loan ot Bovcaliug Minim Soaks
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few. The Russians proffer peace.
Corporation sales and earnings deanhomesand factories; air out The flood is one more addition to

SL'SuISSof
S:

balanced
furnishings and launder clothing; 1955's record-breakin- g demand for

budget. Steel operations, whicb roads and bridges; goods, services, and money.
Ought to be in the dumps, are save factory machinery. The long-- Meanwhile, keep,tabs on the 12
above90 per cent, and rising. And er-ter-m Job Is to rebuild or repair Federal ReserveBanks. You'll get
bank loas--as good an Index as bridges,homes,and factories, par-- an important signal after Labor
sSi? otdcoSncela0re wpa- - " " r. The Cleveland
ing. In fact, they haven't stopped But the very things needed for bank sent outa signal three weeks
expanding all summer and that's restoration are often the very ago when It raised its price from
out of character. things destroyedm the flood. Thus, m,r cent to 2y xnUThe summer's supposed to be a lumber, cement, building materi-- .

take als often washed the othr reserve bankswouId "marking-tim- e period. People were away by
vacations. Sales decline. Invento-- waters. Shovels and brooms the to er cent. Now Atlanta has be-

lies are reduced. Payrolls drop, simple instruments of cleanup come the second bankto put the
So, businessmenhave less need were at a premium in hardware discountrate to 2ti-p- er centfor bankcredit. Thus, In 1953, loans stores.Automobile dealers sudden--
dropped in July: the get-rea- for ly found a new market-perso-ns

ma ,tne cjeveInd te gone

fall business the expansion In whose cars were ruined. Unlike down " lsn that the
loans startedIn early August and household property, which gener-- Federal Reserve Board changed
was mild. Last year, loansactually ally Is not protected against flood, its mind, that it wanted to make
fell off throughout the summer; most automobilesare covered by money and credit easier; it would
that was the recession. insurance. be an indication that maybe busl--

But today, loans are at a record Thus the flood compounds its nessneedsa little prop,
high 16 per cent above the 1954 economic impact. On the one hand. But if other banks go up to 2S
level, and 11 per cent above '53 its destructionof automobiles,fur- - per cent, it would be conclusive
(see chart). There has beenno nishlngs and homes, creates a de-- evidence that restraint's still the
summer lull in Industrial activity mand for them. On the otherhand, order of the day, that the Reserve
or lending. Autumn is something its destruction ot building mate-- Board is trying to preventprosperl.
to look forward to not be anxious rials andotherproperty reducesthe ty from proliferating into trouble,
about. Thus, last'week business supply. So it's inflationary. My hunchis that the 2Y per cent
loans jumped $186,000,000. The destruction has generateda rate will become unanimous and

The disastrousfloods In New demand for credit. Merchants, not too long hence.
England, New York, New Jersey, whose stocksof drugs, or groceries
and Pennsylvanianhaveintensified or clothing have been water-soak-thi- s.

confidence. That's the econom-- ed. must restock either by draw--
ic anomaly.about a great tragedy. Ing on their own bank deposits.
It takes lives. It destroys homes, lines of credit with banks, or ac--
factories, furniture, autos, stores, commodatlons from wholesalers.
But it createsbusiness. Manufacturing and wholesalerom- -

The Immediate Job is to provide panlesare in a similar plight. And
shelter for the homeless; remove people must have homes. They
mud and debrisfrom streets and must get help somehow to rebuild.

i i i
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LUKE 'And he said unto them when ye

Jesussaid "when ye pray." He assumedthat His
discipleswould pray. We learn in the first verse of.
this chapterthatJesuswasprayingin a certain place.
Jesus,the Son of God, found it qecessaryto pray.

It is my privilege to visit many homes of church
members who have taken tows to follow Christ and
His teachings. In many of these homes I find a table '

with a Bible anddevotional booksoa it. Above the
cable is a picture of Christ. This is the certain place
where the family, or individual members of thefamily,

In many other-- homes of church members I ask,
"Who says grace at the cable?" They tell ntx "ao
ocv I ask if they read the Bible daily aad they
reply, '"occasionally,"I ask if the family hasworship
ia the home andthey answeria thenegative.
. If we are to be like Christ we swat ftty as H
prayed.

Dr. Harry Dwiii
GeaeralBoardof EvMjelisai
Hetos aMca

Days Of Liberty

Few,

Tourists Pester

Moscow Legates
MOSCOW ie-- In the past 10

years not a diplomat in Moscow
thought he'd live to see the day.
But Western embassiesare being
pestered that's the accurate, not
the diplomatic word by tourists
from home.

These tourists range from look-se- e

businessmen to congressmen
to sports.fans. And just plain ed

rubberneck sightseers.
There are strange sights in these
historic streets these days.

A batch of 28 British tourists ar-
rived here Wednesdayand checked
into the NaUonal Hotel off Red
Square. Then, whoops, oft they
went with eyes and camera lenses
wide open. They came In Just as
1,500 Germansleft after witnessing
a big international footballmatch
over the previous weekend.

The tourist schedulescall for
more parties from Sweden, France,
Denmark, Holland and the United
States. Norway has some big
batchesbut France is sending d

at Leningrad soon aboard
,the llper Batory.

Sfw, what does a tourist do la
Moscow? First he lunges for Red
Squareand theLenhvStalln Tomb.
Then to the big Gum departsasat
storft 'across the iure. Than he
(aril roaming and he findsMos-

cow Is no Paris and If he's U4
the West Germans who just Mt,
he'll be ready to go home right
soon.

It he's latent oa studying the
SovietUnioa, however,he'll try for
a permit to tour the tsterier. If
he's a coBgrtMmaa er a senator,
he can have lunch with U.S. Am
hSMsderCharles X. Sehlesu

Around The Rim
We've Got Another Birthday Celebration

Most people'round aboutshouldremem-

ber Big Spring's Centennial, Some with
fond recollection; probably others with a
shudderwhen they recall the .work, grief
and financialrisk that went alongwith It.

The standing gag at the time was that
this wouldn't happenagain for 100 years.
This could be true, but another truth is
that Big Spring has anotherbirthday com-
ing along, and one which In reality, more
important than that celebration which
marked the centennialot an official re-
cording ot the "spring."

That was a birthday in spirit Next May
28 will come along an anniversary in fact

It will bo the 75th year a "Diamond
Jubilee" It you care to get ready for the
promotional activity since the coming to
this stationof theTexas& Pacific Railway.
And if you can fix a date to say when
the community really started, It would ap-
pearthiswould have to be tho date.

Actually a constructiontrain, so the T&P
company recordsshow, enteredBig Spring
or reachedthis point, on March 16, 1881.
But the line was opened for regular oper-
ation as far west as this good village on
May 28, 1881.

The coming of the railroad, across the
vastness of the western prairies, meant
much to many a town. But it is likely
that few towns have been as closely en-

twined with its railroad as was Big Spring
for many, many decades.The location of
the division point (on account of the
spring's water, for one thing) meant an
Immediate center of activity.

You do not have to be such an old-tim- er

around hereto recall the days when the
"shops" were at their peak of activity.
Nearly everybodyworked for the railroad,
or dependedfor a livelihood upon those

Marquis Childs
Pope'sUnfailing Efforts Peace

VATICAN CITY Through all the
alarms of the cold war when often it
seemedthat anotherglobalconflict was In-

evitable one voice has spokenout unfail-
ingly and unceasinglyfor peace.The pro-

nouncementsof PopePius XII during the
16 years of his pontificate stresson almost
every occasion thedesperateurgency of
the need to And a way to peace.

When the whole story of the struggle
for peace Is written the Pope's words
broadcast to the world again and again
will be shown to have weighedheavily in
the balance on the side of a peace ne-

gotiated with full realization ot the total
destruction of modern war. From the
appealshe made on the eve ot the out-

break of World War II down to the pres-

ent momenthe has condemnedmankind's
recourse to war insisting that those who
resorted to it could not escapethe bur-

den of individual guilt for the incalculable
loss and suffering inflicted on human-
ity.

In his Christmas messageof 1941 he
spoke of the needwhen the war should
end to Impose a progressvielimitation on
armaments and on the production and
possessionof offensive weapons.Earlier
be developed the themehe has constantly
reiterated which is in essencethe concept
of the United Nations. This is the convic-

tion that all n ationsare membersof "one
large human family to be guided by the
principles of justice, legality, equity and
charity and by mutual pacts that are to
be respectedwith the conviction that true
patriotism consists not in denying the
rights of other nationsbut in participating
for the greatercommon good In the fam-
ily of nations in which each one has a
contribution to make and a place of hon-

or."
In 1951 when the cold war was at a

peak ot intensity the Pope declared that
the church would not take sides in the
struggle. His declaration was obviously
in responseto great pressure io take an

Norman Vincent Peale
An Injection Spiritual Vaccine

A couple of years ago I addresseda
meeting In a certain city, after which a
man came up to me and Introducedhim-

self as the mayor of a neighboring town.

"I'd always wanted to be In politics and
I finally got a chanceto run for mayor ot
ouf small city." he said. "I didn't think
I'd be elected, frankly. But somehow I
got In. And now that I am mayor, I realise
that I'm not fitted for the Job. I Justdon't
know enough. I guess everything my op-

ponent said about me in the campaign is
true andeven more. How can I get some
confidence in myself?" was his honestly
troubled question.

So I askedhim, "How do you know you
aren't fitted to be mayor of your city?
Maybe God called you to be mayor."

He looked surprised. "Does the Lord
call people to be mayors?"

"Every occupation In life should be
thought of as God's calling," I replied.
"In the caseot a public servant, the voice
of the people Is the voice ot God. He
selectedyou out ot all the people in your
city to be mayor, and He will tee you
through if you seek to do His will and
trust Him."

"I'm not a religious man," he told me,
"and it is difficult to feel that I could
be singled out to Implement the Divine
purposes.But I will try to feel that, as
mayor, I am called to serve God In that
capacity."

As it happened,Just before I had gone
to this meeting,I hadpickedUp the Gideon
Bible in my hotel room, Opening the book
at random,I sawthe Tweoty-secou- d Chap-

ter ot the Book ot Job. And my eye lit
upon part of one verse. This Is wbst it
said, "If thou return to the Almighty, thou
shall be built up." As I talked to this
troubled mayor, those words seemed a
messagefor him. They mean, ot course,
that If you return to God, He will lift you
aboveyour inadequacies'and build you up
to whateverstrengthandmalghtare neces-
sary In meeting your responsibilitiessde.
quately.

I told this to the mayor. He looked aj
me wit obvious interest and I coutdsee
ass bow acnywre yseesae --wa jyom

who did work for tho railroad.
As tho economy changed, and with it

the T&P's system of operation, some ot
this emphasismay have declined,but still
today the railroad and its people loom
largo In tho economy and Influence la our
town,

I'm a sort of suck for mcmoralixlag the
historic dates,myself, and I wonder if it's
not true that many other people are, too.

If May 28, 1956 meansanything to many
people,In the way ot this DiamondJubilee
celebration,then it wouldn't be too early
to go to work at some planning. A big
blow-ou- t, you, know, takesa lot ot advance
pumplng-up-.

Seems to me we ought to want the
Railroad to bring one of those old-tim- e

steam locomotives in here, with flags
flying andbandsplaying. (Incidentally,the
old enginesare disappearingso fast that
it will be but a few years that your kids
won't know what they looked like). We
might even senda delegationeastwardto
catch the westbound train and ride in on
it, just like somo ot our forefathers did.
It might not be necessary to stage an
Indian raid, but this would add realism.

Who were the people here in May, 1881?
Who came along with the railroad, In the
next few years? These are the ones who
helped build a town. Maybe their efforts
werenot so spectacularas tho big projects
that take place today, but they must have
representeda pretty solid foundation.

If you want to know whereyou're going,
it's not a bad Idea to recall, once in awhile,
where you came from. Might be well to
check, once again,on the things thatstart-
ed the town 75 years ago. After all, that
"Centennial" Itself is nearly six years gone
by.

BOB WIHPKEY

For

active part hi the conflict that during the
previous 12 months had seemed certain
to erupt Into a hot war. But in his Christ-
masmessagehe said that thosewho want-
ed to make the "church "their ally or the
instrument of their political alliances"
would "bring her down to the same level
on which conflicting temporal Interestsare
locked in struggle."

Again and again the Popehas condemn-
ed the materialism of both the East and
the West He has warned, too, of the
dangers of reviving nationalism and the
threat to peaceinherent in the "nationalis-
tic state." As an alternative he has urged
Europeanunity putting special emphasis
on this in 1953 when there still seemeda
hope that the European Union would be
rctlfled.

Those close to the Pope say that he has
never abandonedhope even in the darkest
hours of the cold war. While he has not
commenteddirectly on the summit meet-
ing at Geneva and the renewed hope ot
peaceit has brought the Vatican Secre-
tary of State has referred reporters to
passagesfrom the last Christmasmessage
in which the Pope confirmed his view ot
war as an immoral act resting on the con-

sciencesof those who resort to it.
In a front page editorial just before the

conferencebegan the Vatican City news-
paper. Oservatore Romano hailed the
summit meetingas an Importantfirst step
toward ending the cold war and fulfilling
the desires of mankind for a rebirth of
true peace.The newspapersaid that the
Pope had received the "greatest satisfac-
tion" from the very fact the conference
was taking place at all.

The story has often been told of bow
Stalin at a wartime conferencewhen ref-
erencewas made to the views of the Vati-

can asked how many divisions the Pope
had. In the words the Pope has spoken
acalnandagainacrossthe years there is a
power of which the Russiandictator could
have had no comprehensionwhatsoever.

Take Of
him. "That's tremendous,"be said. "I get
the Idea."

Later he wrote to me: "That was cer-

tainly a messagefrom God. And by letting
that faith work within me. I finally gained
the I needed.That doesn't
mean I did not have to work and study
awfully hard. God helps them who help
themselves."

U you, too, need to achieve;
take a'pencil and paper now and

write those words down: "If thou return
to the Almighty, thou shalt be built up."
And, more important, Inscribe them on
your mind. Commit them to memory.They
havepowerIn them. Use thesewords from
the Bible to remind you of the great crea-tiv- e

truth that, through faith, you can be
build up to all thestrengthandwisdom that
you require.

One of the greatestpersonalproblemsot
our time is the feeling ot inadequacyso
many have. It Is at the root ot much
mental Illness and unlessovercome,can.
result in your becomingthat one who In
each ten persons,as Dr. Karl Mennlnger
ot tho MennlngerCJlnlc points out, suffers
some form of mental trouble.

Just as the great vaccine developed by
Dr, Jonas Salk otters hopefor freedom
from the dread diseaseof infantile paraly-
sis, there is also a "spiritual vaccine"

'which often prevents that mental distress
which causesbreakdowns,This is sn "In
jectlon'' of creative faith Into the mind.

How easy it would be If a doctor could
treat the Inferiority complex by giving
the patient an injection of faith. Well,
nothing Is easy In this life, and getting
the quality of faith that counteracts in-
adequacyfeelings requires time, patience,
prayer and much trying. But by persis-
tencein the practice ot faith attitudes,sub-
stituting positive for negativethoughts,you
can ultimately reconditionyour mind and
gain

If thou return to the Almighty,1' the
Bible tells us, is the secret of I ling
yourself adequateto meet life succesAilly,
People who humbly and sincerely live by
faith attain that which
gives victory ever life's dltfkulUM.



WAR WIDOWS
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By ROSY EUNSON
SEOUL Ml On June10, 1952, on

the West Central Front of Korea,
Cpl. Kim fell dead from a Commu-

nist bullet that ripped through hit
head.

When the newsreachedhis wife,
two daughtersand infant ton, they
were not at home. They had no
homo. More than a year before,
shortly after Kim had been
drafted, their bicycle repair shop
and living quarters were com-

pletely destroyed by bombing.
War widow Kim Soon Ne is only

ono of 50,000 women In South
Korea who today are trying to
bring up families without fathers.

Widows take second billing only
to orphansin this heartbreak ex-

travaganza you see her today.
It's true that everyone feels

sorry for Kim Soon Ne, age 80,

and her fatherless brood, but
Koreanshave to spread their sym-

pathy very, very thin.
So where are they now?
Three years after her husband

was killed driving the Communists
from the land of his ancestors.
Kim Soon Ne and her older daugh
ter, now 12, are nucoiea together
making a yellow tablecoth of
crass linen.

It Is not a tablecloth for the
dining room of their new home
According to tradition, Kim Soon
Ne will not marry again, so there
never will be a new borne.

Mother and daughter are labor
ing over the tableclotn witu the
hope It will catch theeye of some
foreigner In a gift shop where
articles made by KoreanWar wid-
ows are sold.

If this tablecloth and mora like
It sell, then Kim Soon Ne may be

ble this fall to send herdaughter
to high school.

Perhaps.
When Soon Ne learned thatCpl.

Kim never would come home
again, she followed an all too
familiar pattern.

First she sold or traded allTier
personal belongings for food; then
she stood on the streetswith palm
outstretched.And for solacein her

Decentralization

Ups Efficiency

PostmasterSays
E. O. Boatler, Big Spring post-

masterhere, said thepostal serv-
ices and management have im-
proved 100 per cent since total
supervision was taken away from
a central ofice In Washington.

Texas is now divided Into five
districts and eachone takes care
of Its own needs andproblems,
Boatler said.Big Spring is In Dis-
trict 2 with the district office in
Amarillo.

Previously it would take from
four to six weeks.Boatler said, to
transact any businesswith Wash-
ington. Too, since all the buying
had to be done through this- central
office, to make a $25 purchase,a
postmasterhad to send a form to
Washington where it went through
20 steps and eventually cost $20
to make such a purchase.

As it Is now, if any question
comesup an answer may be had
from Amarillo in ,a couple of days
and it costs practically nothing to
make a purchaseof any size.

Boatler reported that since the
decentralization went into effect,
the mall has increased by four
percent and all costshave beenon
a steady decline. Nationally, costs
were cut-- $101 million under the
budgeteddeficit for 1PM.

The decentralization program
started In 1053 In Cincinnati on
an experimental basis. The opera-
tion under regional and district of
fices was so successful thatIt be
gan to spread so that now it em
bracesalmost the enure nation.

Before this time, tho Post Office
Departmenthad seenlittle change
alnce the days of Benjamin Frank-
lin. More than 40,000 postmasters
were reporting to Washington and
it had become the world's most
complex bureau.

The district manager In Amaril
lo has a small Job in comparison,
Boatler noted.He has under his
supervisionHI offices on which he
makes major operating decisions,
recommends actionon funds, takes
necessary action on complaints
and has directcontrol of expendi-
tures.

Boatler said thatone of the most
noteworthy changesbrought about
by the decentralization plan was
the boosting of the morale of the
post office employes.

He said previously that there
was no closo supervision of Jobs
and no effort made to see that
Jobs were done.Too, authority and
pay werenot alwayscommensurate
with responsibility.

Now since coils and unneces-
sary spending has been diminished,
employes are getting Insurance
benefits, unemploymentcompensa-
tions and salary increases,

13 Die In Storm
TAIPEI, Formosa W-O-

reports from southeastFormosato-

day said 13 persons were killed
when Typhoon Iris Isthed thearea
Wednesday,About 50 were Injured.

distress aad feaelteeeashe turned
to her elder daaafcter,Kea Book,
then 9.

Hela earns whea she was ad'
mltted teto the Sung sta home for
war wMews and. their children In
Seoul, set of (fee beat of 24 auch
Institutions in Korea.

A Presbyterian mission Is re-
sponsible for the existenceof Sung
Sin, where Mrs. Kim and Heh
Sook bow squat sewing together
In a room filled with busy but
dejected women.

When Kim Soon first came to
Sung Sin she knew nothing about
needlework. However, when a
woman enters, she is tested for
aptitudes and skills and placed
where she will benefit most Then
she iM trained in the hops she
eventually will become g.

As soon as this Is achieved
the mother moves on. Sung Sin Is
very crowded and applications for
admittanceare many.

At present there are 72 mothers
with an average of a little more
than three children apiece a
total of 231. The children range In
agesfrom 2 to 12.

'Ghost' Evicts

English Couple
PLYMOUTH. Easlsad Cfl A

member f Parliament set eat
tedey to .help a centtltiteat move
out of a hauated house.
Hearing that .Mrs. William

.HamDsen. 2.. was betes; fcetfeered
by a ghost in the tee-flo- er apart-
ment of a century-el-d house, Con-

servative MP Joan Vkers inter-
ested herself In the case.

"I am quite convinced by her
story," said tho lawmaker. "I
shall sco the authorities In an ef--

fort to help the poor woman get
new quarters."

Mrs. Hampson's ghost trouble
began two months ago when she
heard a mysterious voice calling
out In the night. She also com-
plained of unseenhands clutching
at her dress and touching her
shoulders.

Things got so bad that Mrs.
Hampson appealedto her husband,
a seaman,to come home from, the
Mediterranean. Bfao said shewas
desperate.The navy flew the sea-
man home on compassionateleave
and he investigated.

"At first I thought tho tales of
ghostly visitations, strange noises
and Invisible handsto bo my wife's
imagination," he said, "but when
I saw a door latch itself shut J
confess I was scared."
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IfM pktoa traval . . 1m frJctioa aadwear.
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NEW CONCEALED SAFETY STEPk covered whea
the door k closed , . . stays clear of asow. Ice
aadmud. You step ia andout with greatersafety
regard of eh weather.

That an jutt a few of the reasons,why aew Cluv-roe-si

trucks are the ssost modeni trucks for aay
Jajp today. Tbera are Iota aaore. Coaae oa ia aad
sac for yourself. Sac why these great aew trucks
w91 saveyou hours aaddollars oa the job-a- ad why
they'll .put yoa way ahead whea trade-i-a tuaa roa
around. Como see wby anjthing less k aa ed

truck!
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UHOtfl OUR ROOF. THIS OLD HOUSE
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OUR TIME
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE
Big Trade-in-s On New Eureka, GE and Kirby

Bargains in Latest Model UsedCleaners,Guaranteed
GuaranteedServicefor All Makes Rent Cleaners,50c Up.
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24. Make tardy
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24.Lift
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DeanMartin And Jerry Lewis
In 'You'reNeverToaYoung'
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Martin And Lewis
Dean Martin andJerry Lewis star In the Ritr offering today, "You're
Never Too Young." The Technicolor and VittaVlilon production will
play through Wedneiday.

DeanMartin and JerryLewis are
the stars of "You're Never Too
Young," a film in Technicolorand'
Vista Vision. The picture, which al-s- o

starsDianaLynn and Nina Foch,
begins today at the Rltz and will
play, through Tuesday.

Martin and Lewis are up to their
usual crazy antics, especially Jer-
ry Lewis. It all begins when he
dresses like a little boy in order
to ride on the train at half-far- e.

Miraculously, the masquerade
works and he is taken for an

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RiTZ
BUN.- - MON.-- TUE. "YOU'RE

r--

bj

NEVER TOO "YOUNG," with
Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis.

WED. DOUBLE FEATURE
"DAM BUSTERS," with Richard
Todd and a "SNEAK
PREVIEW."

THUR.-FRl.-SA- T. "PETE KEL
LY'S BLUES." with Jack Webb
and JanetLeigh.

STATE
SUN.-- MON.-- TUES. "INTER.

RUPTEDMELODY," with Glenn
Ford and Eleanor Parker.

WED.-THU.- "MAMBO," with
Sylvana Mangano,Vlttorio Gass--
man. and ShelleyWinters.

FH1 --SAT. "JUMP INTO HELL,"
with Kurt Kasznar and Jacques
Semas.

LYRIC
SUN -- MON. "ELEPHANT

WALK." with Elizabeth Taylor
and Dana Andrews

TUE.-WE- "RED HEAD FROM
SEATTLE," with Rhonda Flem-
ing and Gene Barry.

THUR RI.-SAT. "GAY AMI-GO- ,"

with Leo Carillo.
TERRACE

SUN --MON "HELL AND HIGH
WATER." with Richard Wid-ma-rk

and Bella Darvi.
TUE.-WE- "TRACK OF THE

CAT." with Robert Mitchum and
Diana Lynn.

THUR.-FR- I. DOUBLE FEA-
TURE -- IRON MISTRESS"
with Alan Ladd and Virginia
Mao and "BY THE LIGHT OF
THE SILVERY MOON" with Do-

ris Day and Gordon Macrae.
SAT "THIS IS MY LOVE,"

with Linda Darnell and Dan
Duryea.

JET
SUN -- MON. "WYOMING REN-

EGADES," with Phil Carey.
TUE.-WE- "FAR HORIZONS,"

with Charlton Heston and Fred
MacMurry.

THUR.-FR- I. "THE LONG GREY
LINE," with Tyrone Power and
Maureen O'Hara.

SAT. "RED RIVER," with John
Wayne.

SAT. MIDNIGHT SHOW "THE
THING."

BABY BORN SAFE
HOLLYWOOD 1 Pier An-gc- lli

hasgiven birth to the baby
she almost lostbecatue of an
accident aboardan airplane.
It's an boy.
Mother and son were reported
in fine condition.

Mis Angeli, wife of singer
Vic Damone, fractured her
pelvis when auo fell in an
airliner which was approaching
Palm Springs,Calif , last Feb-
ruary. She had been confined
to her home since the accident.

RICHARD ftfUA DAV

A jewel thief inadvertantly drops
a stolen gem into Lewis' pocket
becausethe police are on his trail.
About this same time the train
conductor becomes suspicious of
Jerry and begins a chase to put
him off the train.

Jerry hides in the compartment
of a sympatheticbystander,Diana
Lynn, who Is a teacher at a girl's
school. She is also the fiance of
Dean Martin. She assumesJerry
is only a small child and allows
him to sleep in her compartment
overnight

comedy
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Sylvana Mangano and Vlttorio Gassmanare the stars
Shelley share

starring

CINEMA COMMENT
Glenn

There arc unusual
scheduledfor Big Spring

theaters thisweek. a
double feature Is set the Rltz,
one of them a "sneak
The sneak will with "Dam
Busters," an English movie report-
ed as very good.

Another double bill is set for the
Terrace and Friday

Two excellentpicturesmake
up the program. They are "Iron
Mistress" and "By The Light Of
The Silvery Moon."

"Iron Mistress" starsAlan
and Virginia Mayo. It is an adven-
ture and dramatic "By The
Light Of The Silvery Moon" stars
Doris Day and Gordon MacRae.

This last picture is a very good
light musical featuring two
good voices.It is filmed in Techni
color and features several excel-
lent songs.

At the end of the week comes
a Midnight Show. It play at
the Jet Drive-I- n and is a good se
lection. "The Thing" is the title
andIt is a science-fictio- n adventure
story. If you haven't seen it you
will probably doing so.

It seems only a few years ago
that Martin andJerry Lewis
were first introducedby Hollywood
in the. film, My Friend Irma."
But it must have been longer
that because the 13th picture to
star the is now playing at the
Rltz.

Much of their success,I think.
can be attributed to Jerry Lewis.
That character is a come-
dian. Almost bo does
is funny. DeanMartin Is consider
ed but I think he would be
easier to replace than Lewis.

Martin s singing .runs and
cold. A few of his records have
been big sellers. Actually he tends
to to lite same kind of songs
in the which the
freshness of them. He Is a
good straight man to Jerry's

TONIGHT
AND MONDAY

T

MEAT SEA EXPLODES ON THE SOWH...kOmmSmmI
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All this time the Jewel and
Is for Jerry in

tent en his throat The
green monster steps in
to , further mix things up. Nina
Foch, anotherteacherat the school,
gttt Miss Lynn Jerry leave
the the next mern-1- .

She fa hi love with Martin
tarries to tell him about the

she thinksshe has seen.To
protectDiana Lynn, Jerry is forced
to keep up the of be
ing a small child. The ZOO girls
at the school are all to date
him and they create all sorts of

The climax of the story comes
when the thief steals the jew-
el and takesoff in a motor boat
with Jerry closelybehind
on water skis. Behind them are
Martin and some in
other boats and the chase is far.
from merry, for Jerryat least

If you like then
you'll really like The
team ox Martin andLewis have tal-
ents that will rate with the best

in
Martin plays his usual role of

man to Jerry'santics. He
sings too and the songs are some
that may soonbe on the
"ten best" lists. The songs are
"You're Never Too "Love
Is all that "I Know Your
Mother Loves You," "I Like to
Hike," and

The film meets all the expecta
tions of the typical
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of this fea-
ture at the State. Winters and Michael Rennte the

roles.

By

several

for

play

nights.

Ladd

film.

very

will

enjoy

Dean

than

duo

natural

good

hot

stick
same style takes

out
jokes,
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WIDHARK DABVI WAYNE WTCHELL- - EVANS

PLUS: CARTOON

thief
murderer looking

cutting
Jealously

and
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and
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capade

masquerade

eager

hilarious Incidents.

back

following

slap-stic-k

this picture.

comedy Hollywood.

straight

Young,"
Matters,"

"Slmpatlco."

shenanigans.
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'Mambo'

Cootes

en-

gagements
Wednesday,

preview."

Thursday

everything

ADVENTURE

WBp
z'z"a's

Wf

COLOR

detectives

appearing

Martin-Lew- is

though.

A film at the State this Week
presentsa curious combination. It
is a Hollywood produced film with
almost all the stars and directors
Italian. "Mambo" Is the picture
and it is rated pretty high in na-
tional movie columns.

Silvana Mangano, star of "Bitter
Rice." is the star and the Italian
"Clark Gable," Vlttorio Gassman
Is r. Robert Rossen Is the
director. Ills most famous work
has been "All The King's Men"
which won an Academy Award.

The dance sequencesshould be
Interesting to all lovers of musi-
cals, which is about the best thing
that can be said for the film.
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Jack 'Webb Is a Jazz-ag-e cornet musician In this film at the Rltz
Thursdaythrough Saturday.The Cinemascopeand Technicolorfilm
also stars Janet Leigh, Ella Fitzgerald Peggy Lee,, and Edmond
O'Brien.

'PeteKelly's Blues'
StarsJackWebb

One of the finest musical films
since "Young Man With a Horn"
is scheduledfor the Rltz Thursday
through Saturday.It Is "Pete Kel
ly's Blues," starring Jack Webb,
Janet Leigh, Edmond O'Brien,
Peggy Lee, Ella Fitzgerald, and
Andy Devine.

The real stars In this movie are
perhaps never seenl They are the
musicianswho play the jazz which
was popular in the 70s. Webb's
directing Is typical of his Dragnet
movie atld television shows. That
should be recommendationenough,

There ' are 37 different musical
numbers cithersung or played in
the picture. Some are only frag-
ments but they are all .representa-
tive of the golden daysof jazz. Some
of the better ones are "Sugar,"
"Hard Hearted Hannah," "Some-
body Loves Me," and "I Never
Knew."

Webb castshimself as Pete Kel
ly, a cornet player who loves his
music and thefew sheckelstheyDay
mm to Diow on it. O'lirien is a
big-ti- racketeer demandingthat
all. musicians In the city pay him
tribute. Webb and a few boys in
his band refuse to pay the money.
After playing a dance date at
the homeof wealthy socialiteJanet
Leigh, one of the bandmembersIs
murdered.

Webb then bows to the demands
of O'Brien. The latter forcesWebb
to hire PeggyLee, a down-and-o- ut

singer. Peggy is Jeered off the
bandstand after her first night,
however, and sheflees In shame.
O'Brien fs enragedat herweakness
and beats her up.

This last act is too muchfor Webb
and he turns against the racketeer
again.He obtainstheaid of a police
officer, Andy Devine, and a road--
house singer, Ella Fitzgerald, to
trackdown the hoodlums.

The music, is supplied by names
readily associatedwith the best In
present-da-y jazz. There is Dick
Cathcart, Matty Matlock, "Moe"
Schneider, Eddie Miller. George
Van Eps, Nick Fatool, Ray Sher
man, JudDeNaut, JoeVenutl. Har
per Golf, and Perry Bodkin. Mat--

NIGHT
8:00

FOR THE PRICE OF ONE SEE

TWO FEATURES AT THE BIG GALA

SNEAK PREVIEW
A LEADING HOLLYWOOD PRODUCTION

THAT IS ROCKING THE NATION

'PeteKelly's Blues'

WEDNESDAY

WHICH ONE OF THESE DO YOU THINK
IT WILL BE?

MISTER ROBERTS
HENRY FONDAJAMIS CAGNEY

TO CATCH A THIEF
CARY GRANTGRACE KELLY

ULYSSES
KIRK DOUGLAS ANTHONY QUINN

HOW TO BE VERY, VERY POPULAR
BETTY GRABLE SHEREE NORTH

LOVE IS A MANY SPLENDOREDTHING
WILLIAM HOLDEN-JENNI- FER JONES

THE SHRIKE
JOSE FERRER JUNE ALLISON

EVERY PICTURE TOP ENTERTAINMENT

YOU CANT GO WRONG

ammiBWMMHWriHaM

WEDNESDAY, S;00 P.M.

AUGUST 31
COME EARLY AND SEE BOTH PICTURES

lock provided the arrangementsfor
Pete Kclly'a Seven.

The film Is in Cinemascopeand
Technicolor. Jack Webb's mania
for authenticity makes thisa very
good picture. Even tho labels on
cans and bottles, signs, and other
minute items .have been produced
exactly as they werein the '20s.

This is also the first picture
that Webb acts one side of a love
affair. The otherside is JanetLeigh
Miss Leigh docs a rather mean
Black Bottom and Charleston in
this picture, too. In one scene she
dances in a costume weighing
about 40 pounds.
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'ElephantWalk' Is
FeaturedAt Lyric
With PetwFinch

"ilephani Walk" k'ttw
drama set fee the Lyric
starring Elisabeth Taylor, Pals
Finch, Jfd Dana Andrew. Tfee
film is sjr-l- n the Jungles of Oeysn.

rnmaniy, toe story s
reier r wen, a weamqryew&c man
who tries to live at fee memory
of his dead fattier, xta
iren will if UhtttraMI by ffea tact
that the oM mm MK Ua planta-
tion house dfa'ecttjr in 4m path of
the walk the efepfeanta tts to got
to the water hole.

Miss Taylor plays a yotmc
an recently married to Finch tmt
quickly tiring of his outmoded hap-
piness and Inner weakness. She
plans to leave him and run away
with an American overseer, Da
Andrews.

Before they can leave, however,
a suddenoutbreak of the dreaded
cholera plague hits the area. Beth
stay on to assist thehelpless na
tlves. Then the elephantste a wild
surge to reach water stampede
through the plantation completely
ruining the mansion.

Sinatra Quits Lead
Role In 'Carousel'

HOLLYWOOD WU-Fra-nk Sinatra
hasbeenreplaced by Gordon Mac
rae in the lead role "Carousel,"
20th CenturyFox Studio's film ver
sion of the Rogers and uammer--
stcln musical.

Sinatra didn't report for work
at the "Carousel" location at
Booth Bay. Maine, this week. Last
night the Btudio announcedthat
Macrae was given the role. He
was lnstructca to report io iae
studio Monday for ng

sessions.
On Sept 2 he will fly to Booth

Bay for three 'weeks' snooting.
Shirley Jones, Macrae's co-st- ar In
"Oklahoma," will play opposite
him.

Sinatra told newsmenIn the East
that he left the location because
the film is being photographedin
two processes.He said he did Bet
intend to make two pictures at
once.

BOX OFFICE OPEN 7:00
SHOW STARTS AT 7:

TONIGHT AND MONDAY

THE SAVAGE SAGA OFBROKEN BOW
The rtwtgoa'estorefatetown toWlfeent
KM thewomenset fetor sfflrts enIfce

worsteuHow bondnet .
everravogtd tfc WmI! L&4
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PHIL CAREY

CENE MARTHA WILLIAM
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Plus: Color Cartoon Color Short "Buujry And ull"

BACK TO SCHOOL
MID-NIGH- T SHOW
START THE SCHOOL YEAR OFF

WITH A BIG YELL

WHERE DID
iTCOMCfftCVMr
HOW DID IT

WHATSIT?
IF YOU'VE SEEN IT. COMl
IF YOU HAVINT, DONT MISS IT
12:00 SATURDAY, SEFTfMBf R 3RD
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PLUS: NEWS PAST PERFUMANCE

yffl TODAY THRU

FIRST RUN

The GreatestChaHaigeAny WomanIw Paced!
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SneakMew
Will ShowWilh

'Dam Busters'
A "sneak preview Is scheduled

for the Rltz Wednesday. The sur-
prise feature will play a one night
stand with "Dam Busters," star--
Xing Richard Todd.

The latter feature is an English
made film which bears all the
trademarks ofexcellent film fare.
It Is the story of heroaction under
played without the heroicsso often
displayed In Hollywood products.

The picture is set during the last
war when It was necessaryto blow
up some strategic dams In Holland
to hinder the Nazi war effort
Tense, suspenscful action Is the
keynote to the film and it is well
filmed, acted, and directed.

You might remember that Todd
played the lead in "A Man Called
Peter." His acting is superb.

The sneakr w could be, any
one of a do very good films
which are in the offing. Hollywood
Is releasing many very good pic-
tures in the near future and the
previewwill probably be one of the
very best.

Midnight Show

Is 'The Thing'
A midnight show has beensched-

uled for the Jet Drive-I-n Saturday
night. It will be the science fiction
thriller, "The Thing." The film is
about a monster that crashes his
space ship near the North Pole
''where a group of scientists are
set up to investigate.

The monster gets away and
threatens thecolony, but is finally
subduedby the group. There are
several scenes that should have
you sitting on .needles. If you .hare
read the book, you know what a
good hooror presentationit is.

Western Features
On JetSchedule

The Jet Drive-i- n has three west--

emsbooked in for the week. Play
ing tonight and Monday. It's "Wyo
ming Renegades starringPhil
Carey. Charlton Heston and Fred
MacMuny star in "Far Horizons"
which is scheduled for Tuesday
nd Wednesday.
This latter film fs the story of

the famous Lewis and Clark ex
pedition which mapped the 'fabu
lous northwestern section of this
country. It Is a good historical
film.

"Red River" Is the Saturday of-
fering. The picture stars John
Wayne and Is set in Texas. This
Is one of Wayne's best western
performances.

The 6tory of West Point Is the
subject of "The Long Grey Line"
Thursday and Friday. StarringTy
rone Power andMaureen OTJara,
the Clm is a biographical sketch
of Marty Mayer, the confidantand
trainer of the West Point football
team.

Doris Day
Doris Day Is the star of By The
Light Of The Silvery Moon" at
the Terrace this week. The film
is one of a double bilL Cordon
MacRae is also starredIn the

The life of Marjorie
the operatic star who succeeded
alter an attack of polio, is the
State offering today, as portrayed
by Eleanor Parker Glenn Ford
Is the co-st- ar In the Cinemascope
and color production, "Interrupted

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBHF3BNBBBkBw
SbbbbbVbbbwv mSniKX.BBBbVGW mlaflBi

JBBB' J m BB.'KBrTfw iir

New WashableCorduroyJacketsfor Boys

Softly fleeced cotton - suede flannel lining,

color - matched to the neatly patterned

Hockmeyer Texturoy" outer fabric. Close-huggin- g

knit bottoms, cuffs, collar.

Sizes 4 to 12,

5.95

(SV-H-

OperaStar'sLife Is Told
In 'InterruptedMelody1

Lawrence, Melody."
The film story pictures Miss

Parker as a girl who leaves her
home in Australia and goes to
Paris to study voice. She make
her debut in the Paris, opera and
becomesfamousImmediately.Next,

'' ' "
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Life Of Marjorie Lawrence
Parkerand Glenn Ford are starred In tha film, "Interrupted
at th. SU today. The CincnuScooeand color film is a

rcai (conning f Vt Uf M Karjoru Lawrence, tha
paraaUr.
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Sebaratesgb'back-Tohoo- I.'

. . . In gay of raspberry, . - .

turquoise orchid . . . ' .

. . . broadcloth. 7 to 14,

, . gay of.

colors. 7 to

and

i Fall Hours 1 j

Beginning, Thursday, September 1st I
m v

9 a.m. to A .

Saturdays, 9 a.m. to I k

Accessories-- to -- School

for grade girls
r

to sweaters,

plaid taffeta reversible, pique velvet

colors,

string shortie stretches to

sizes, white or beige only, 1.98

maks debut Metro
politan established

greatestvoices
success complete

marries successful young
doctor,Glenn dreams

struck
Infantile paralysis faces
confined

husoand rescue
encouraging sing

'soldiers hospitals
confined wheel chairs.
starts spite of
set-bac-k.

return
stage husband

Hollywood pictures,
music "Inter

rupted Melody." Excerpts
famousoperas

Boheme," "Tristan
"Don Carlos," Trova-tore- ,"

"Madame Butterfly," "Car-
men," "Samson Delilah,"

featured.
Popular music used,

example, "Annie Laurie," "Over
Rainbow," "The Marines

Hymn." There
changes picture.

Eleanor Parker
costume Eleanor Parker.

nlaya through Tuesday.

mr

Boy Shirt colors ,:.,f

and long sleeves,boy

collar cotton --Sizes 3.9S

Quilted skirts, full circular skirts-i- plaids

and prints.. assortment

Sizes 14,

5.95 795

New Store

bbbbbbbbbbbbi
5:30 p.m.

6:30 p.m.

Back

school

Collars, with your corduroy

and

collars, 1.00

Gloves, that

Ford.

wheel-chai- r.

leads
triumphal

made

Classroomfashions

New fall selection of classroom fashions

for the girls . . . gay plaids, stripes, prints

and solid colors in the newest styles

for back-to-scho- ol wear .". . bright gay.

colors . . . see this new selection of

back-to-scho- ol fashions.

Sizes 7 to 14,

5.95, 7.95 and 8.95

BBBaVPLaaWBRiiP JlHI

or 'V ,jjr kV.P Mm

Beta Lugosi And Bride
Bel LugoiT, ld horror-movi- e actor, and his bride, Hop
Linlnger Lugosi, 40, drink tout aftsr their marriage In Holly-
wood, The bride,, who had never met Lugosi, stnt him Utters of
encouragementwhile he was recently a drug addiction patient at.
a statenospital. He was releasedAug. 5 and looked her up and the
romancefollowed. She is film studio worker.
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Girls' Buster Browns

PreteenJewelry by Coro

JP bvV

for school and dress-u-p

and parties ... see our

new selection of Buster

Browns for the young miss.

Above, Brown suede pump,

a to c widths, sizes 1214

to 3, 6.95

Left, Brown leather strap,

A to D widths.

Sizes 8Vi to 12, 5.95

Sizes 2Vz to 3, 6.95

Lovely dainty Jewelry for

the fashion wise young miss,

all the right size . . .

Necklaces

Bracelets

Pins

IT uiiiym

1.00
plus

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,Aug. 28, 1955

Big Spring Christian Day School

now enrolling '

Kindergarten thru 3rd grade Accredited school

Qualified teachers
Special group training-i- phonics and word method, songs,

memory work, plays . . . using state school.books

PLUS

Christian training in every-da-y living . . , "As -- the,twig fjs

. . . ' . i, l II S
bent, so is tne tree incnnea.

Nursery care in afternoons for pupils only

Transportation available

tax

Call Mrs. GeneCombsat 4-58- 86 for information
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1 ctveFamily Weekly cover-to-cov-cr attentioneach
week, but the article, "Big Business Sharesthe
by Jerry Klein (July 3) really rang the belL Most of us
are only vaguelyaware that American business has gone

social revolution in recent years. The days of
unprincipled greedare dead
and good riddance!

Klein points out that income
and inheritance taxes have
made it almost impossible to
accumulate largepersonalfor-
tunes, so corporationsare now
taking the place of the phi-
lanthropists. Small concerns
are following the lead of their
largerbrothers,andmanyhave
set aside funds for a single
scholarship with the idea that
"every little bit helps."

Businessmen no longer need
feel any sense of shame in
seeking an honestprofit Their
generosity in providing aid to
education as well as greater
employe benefits from those
profits is unmatched any-
where. These
practices of Americanbusiness
will continue to keep our na-
tion far ahead of the hobbled
and feudalistic stateof indus-
try elsewherein the world.
Richard A. Reinhari, Charles-
ton, W. Va.
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After my first child was bom,
and my household responsi-
bilities increased, never
teemed to catch up with my
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Wealth,"

through

enlightened

work so I could go anywhere
or haveany leisuretime. Con-
sequently, I began to feel I
was missing out on life until
a friend who had three chil-
dren and a larger house than
ours taught me a valuable les-

son.
She was always ready to go

"at the drop of a hat" and
never seemed tiredor rushed.
She had cultivated the habit
of doing things when they
should bedone, of never put-
ting anything off. She declared
her way was easier and less
tiring than putting things off,
then doing them haphazardly.
More important, it left her free
for the fun and pleasurethat
came her way.

How right she was! Since
then, by adopting her system,
I have raised four children
with minimum effort. By doing
essentialsfirst, I havetime for
my family and my other in-

terests, too. E. A. &, Dun-
can, Oklahoma.

Jim Mad Moa Who Needs
No Pity

It's heart-stirri-ng indeed tobe
associated with some physical-
ly handicapped person who
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bears hisaffliction courageous-
ly and without self-pit-y. What
an inspiration it is to know
those who, despitehandicaps,
adjust to normal living and
maintain unselfish, happy dis-

positions!
A professor of music in a

Texas college is such a man.
Like many who are blind, he
wears glasses for the sake of
appearance.His jovial attitude
was illustrated one chilly
morningashe enteredhis stu-
dio where several students
were gatheredfor class. After
greeting them,he removedhis
frosted glares and began to
clean them with his handker-
chief.

"You know, I just can't see
a thing through these glasses
this morning," he chuckled.
Mrs. J. Glbbs, Beardstown, III

Mat Pots It Oa"
When we moved to our pres-
ent home, we found we had
many wonderful neighbors
whose many acts of kindness
we shall never forget. But one
incident will always stand out
in my memory. A friend had
performeda task for us which
seemed more than just a
neighborly gesture, and my
husband offered to pay him
for it His reply was, "Oh, no,
Bob, just passit on."

Just think what it would do
for this world if we all just
passedon the kindnessesdone

WEEKLY

us. This man died recently
while still young, and when-

ever I think of him I remem-

ber that remark, "Just pass it
on." Isn't that a nice way to
be remembered? Mrs. R. C.
McKelrey, Fort Myers, Flo.

Thaaks for a Htlplag Hoad
I am confined to a wheel chair
by cerebralpalsy For my sole
exercise, swimming in the
ocean, I park my chair on an
approach and crawl into the
water To get there, I have to
cross a busy intersection, with
traffic lights changing so fast
that I am often in danger

A little snack shop on that
cornerrecently changed hands,
and it didn't take the new
owner long to see my difficul-
ties Now, no matterwhat she's
doing, she drops everything,
leaves her .shop, and pushes
me across to safety

I want her to read how
grateful I am. Philip R.
Trover, Ormond Beach, Fla.

We Pay $10 far Yoir Utters
We welcome your mews on
any subjectof general interest.
If xoe print your letter, you
toill receive SIO. Letters must
be signed, but names trill be
withheld on request. We re-
serve the right to edit con-

tributions.Address Ed-

itor, Family Weekly, J79 N.
Michigan At., Chicago 1, III.

MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR L YEARSI by Erel,a La.ttr 4

HENRY FONDAj VETEKAN IN A FAMILIAR IOU b, rW J. Opp..he.m.r .
FINE FOODS FROM YOU FREEZER (Recipes) 7

STRAIGHT FROM TEXAS by All,. Rica

DON'T IE YOUR OWN WORST ENEMYI by FlortMe Edward. Wagner ..
THE CASE OF THE STRAIGHT-SHOOTIN- GROCER by W.lliem T. I,.,
LETS LOOK AT HOSPITAL COSTS by Hal LeviauM j
JUNIOR TREASURE CHEST aditad by Merjorie (arrows j
WORDS AIOUT MUSIC by Joay Setu ,

FAMILY PATTERNS

Letters

IS

... or Tins improbableworld I enter
I do not believe what my eyes can see
The living things, fat and soft, which he at

my feet and die.
The treeswith bark like tissue,and the fruit

which hides its richnesslike a hard secret
The paper-whit- e, powder-so-ft sand The

bishop sprinkling holywaterat theshrimp boats.
None of it is real and I am dreaming.
But there is thepowder whitening my toes

and the tender crunchof it under my heel.
There is the white sun making oiled tinsel of
the water.There are the shellsandtheseaweed,
the coral and themushysponge. And I am told
the motherdolphin slapsher tall on the water
to call her children.

I haveseenthe world's strangenessin other
lands. I have walked the hazy heatherwhere
HeathclifTs spirit walked. I haveset my feet in
the ancient path on a Roman wall in York I
could believe those things.

Not this. Not the belchingcormorantwho sits
on the piling like has reliefon a coin. Not the
lawns of shells and the endlesswaves And
never that it is 800 miles to the next horizon.

Hat
jTTf BtP " jf?!SeSMtSCSflSSST

I drink the juice of the pineappleorange and

pronounceIt good. I eat the crisp shrimp and

the wine-soak- ed pompano and find them s.

I let the sun touchmy pale face and the

solace of sandwarm my soul; and I strain my

eyes for the lighthouseand spiresof the boats

on the CaloosahatcheeRiver.
But I don't believe. I have lost my bearings

of familiarity. The starsare too close to my head
I do not know where it camefrom, this world

I am no longer sure of my own. But I must

cherish this interlude. I must holdit close For.

when I waken,it will be gone and there will be

nothing left to me.
Except on warm nights a far memory of a

sandpiperweeping.
Do not disturb me, Florida.
Let me dream.

TdazL,Gt

When movie-goe- see "Miliar Roberts." they'll be
teeing Henry Fonda in hit first film n eight
years. One of Hollywood's most durable end
popular tiers, Henry hat been buty these pail
seasons on the Broadway siege. One of hii hit
performances there, of course, was, "Mister
Roberts," so it wet only natural that ha bring the
same role lo Ihj screen.For more about Fonda
and his new movie, turn lo page 6.

Address all conwneaicetioas coaceraiegeditorial fee'iirei
lo Family Waatly, in N. Michigan Avefc Chicago I. Ill
Sed all edvertisiagcommvatcetioasto Family Waatly,
17 E. St SI, New York 17, N. Y. CoaleatsCopyrighted
mS. by Family Waatly Megetiee, lac, I7 N, Michige.
Am, Chicago I. III. All rights reserved.
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that DIAL feeling you worry aboutodor !

More than a feeling, it's a fact: with Dial Soap you neverworry about

A. wJt .'y-$-

";5 ''
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It's never

perspirationodor. You see, normal perspirationhasno odor until skin bacteria

go to work on it. And ordinary soapsjust can't get rid of bacteriaeffectively.

But Dial Soap does. It removes up to 95 of these odor-causer-s, becauseDial is

the one leading soapwith AT-- 7 (Hcxachlorophene). There'snothing elseas

good for keeping odor away. Dial's AT7 clings to, your skin, so it protects

you all day and several days if need be.Tliat's why folks who use Dial every day

say they just don't feel as clean with any othersoap. Dial stops odor before it starts.

m &

Aren't you glad you useDial Soap?(don'tyou wish everybody did!)
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A. E. Wolters. of Park (18.) High School, offers fhls advice to a

new freshman: "Enter with the positive arrrruae war you i wi".n,..8 . . w..

Don't try ta keeppacewith the student.
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Here,based

experience experts,

formula designed help

freshmen adjust exciting

sometimesfrightening

period their lives.

Make the Most of Your

principal HigHand
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best-dresse-d Enjoy the social whirl of high school,but re-

member that report card you bring home.

You nxT a certain bubbly ex-

citement all Summer Just thinking

about high school in Septemberand
what it would be like. Now the
big day Is almost here, a brand-ne- w

sensation seems to be creeping in and
it's not an altogethercomfortable one.

But you can be assuredof one thing
you arc not alone.

We talked with a trio of experts, all
of whom have years of experience
counseling teen-ager-s, and asked them
this question:

"What advice would you give boys

and girls entering high school that
would help make four years there
happy and successful ones?"

They were A. E. Wolters, principal of

Highland Park (111.) High School,

where a good deal of consideration is

given to social well-bei- ng as as to
academicprogress;Mrs. MarthaWinch,

executive director of the Family Serv-

ice of Highland Park, a social worker

hashelpedthousandsof teen-age-rs

with their problems; and the Rev. Wil-

liam Atkinson Young of the High-

land Park Presbyterianchurch, whose
Youth Sundayprograms planned, pre-

pared, and conducted by students
have attracted widespreadattention.

It's easy enoughto be frustrated at

the very outset,all were agreed. Every

school has its "big wheels," whether it

be a suburban school like Highland

Park, a large city school, or a less
imposing rural place. These are the
leaders, the ones who take over and

run things with easeand confidence.
You will big wheels in fashion

the girls with so many clothes that no
one canpossibly keeppace.Then there
are the activity leaderswho do every-

thing well, from sports to Student
Council. These kids seem to run the

school, and sometimes it's hard not to
them. And are the aca-

demic leaders,who make it tough for
everyone by walking off with
straight A's.

For the majority, however, it isn't
easy to rise to the top. Not everyone

MsgnHHHHnBH HvilH?- - L $"r IbbbbbbbB
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Even if you're a "big wheel" of the school, don't brag or show off. Social worker Mrs. Martha Winch advises: "Do the best can with

the gifts you have, and don't feel unhappy over what you havent.
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hasan unlimited allowance for clothes,
nor is Jt conceivable that everyone
could walk into a club officer's Job and
function like an experiencedexecutive.
As for the academic lights, most of us
arc governedby natural limitations.

It would seemimportantto know this
from the beginning. Sometimes the big
wheels have to fight for top place to
bolster their self-estee-m, but you'd
neverguessit Maybe they havenever
learned that the important thing is to
get along with people and to live in
their smallworld, which is really pretty
much like the world outside.

You as anincoming freshman can do
one of two things. You can take one

HIGH-SCHOO- L Years!
look at the seemingly successful, top-dra-

crowdandcrawl into your shell,
a little resentful and envious, though
you'd never admit it even to yourself.
Or you can see clearly that each stu-

dent has something to offer to the
generalscheme.

Yea. too. hovo tosrathlig to coatrHMrto

Principal Wolters had this advice to
offer: "It is essential that you enter
with a positive attitude and an open
mind. Make an early identification with
your school. Anyone can makea con-

tribution to it, small or large. Develop
a loyalty to it and to your group.

"Aim to widen your experiences and
your friends. Know as many people as
possible. Go out of your way to be
selective not overanxious in your
choices. Be nice to everyone. If you
cannot say something nice don't say
anything. Never be critical of other
students. Remember, all have some-

thing to contribute.
"Analyze yourself. Consult your

counselors. The stepping stone to the
future is to find your needs and in-

terests. Regulate your life in school.
Work when you work and play when
you play, but don't mix the two. Enter
into one or more activities, depending
on your interests.

"Set your own standardsandvalues.
Be yourself andknow yourself. Do not

imitate others. Realizethat what's good
is not always fun. Do your-ow-n planning

and thinking. Sccurity.inlife comes
only from your own peace of mind.

"Finally, if you have a positive at-

titude, make friends, give of yourself,
have your own objectives, standards,
andvalues,you will grow into manhood
and womanhood and be ready to make
a contributionto yourcommunitywhen
you finish' high school. The best nd

people are the ones who arc
readily accepted in college, in business,
and in. life."

oa'twest weariarM prlaeo
Mrs. Winch advised: "You arcabout

to enterwhat canbe anexciting, won-

derful experience. Don't waste it or
throw it away. You will learn things
thatwill helpyou understandtheworld
youlive in. As wo learn andunderstand
people and things and places, we can
deal with them better and more con-

structively.Not to know not to under-
stand leads to fear, uncertainty, and
oftenfailure.

"Some of your fellow studentswill
ridicule the idea of going to classes or
participating in school activities. They
will tell you that the standards and
rules you have lived by are silly and
that happiness lies in the opposite
direction. Many of theseyoung people
areintent upon not gettinganeducation
for themselves, and they may try to
keep you from getting one, too. They
are not really your friends they are
insecure boys and girls who try to
bolster themselves with loud talk and
defiance in order to hide their fears and
uncertainties.

"There are other young people who
are interesting and likable, who go
about their school work and social life
with a more grown-u- p attitude com-
bining both work and play. They make
mistakes, of course, and so will you,
but affiliation with theseyoung people
is not soapt to throw you into mistakes
that can harm you and your family
deeply and permanently. It is with

The Rev. William A. Young (lefl) help! nigh-tchoole-r! conduct their
own religious service! a wholetome outlet for teen-ag-e mlhuUaun.

theseboys andgirls that happinessand
successwill be most possible. And you
can find them easily if you take the
trouble to look.

"When things go wrong, remember
that you have lots of company. At
times, many girls and boys of. high-scho-ol

age are overwhelmedby their
feeling of not being aspopular, clever,
good looking, or intelligent as other.
Do the best you can with what you
have,and don't beunhappyover what
you haven't Remember that people
achievesuccess in thesethings at dif-

ferent tlmp.
"The girl who Is unpopular in high

schoolmay be the belle of the ball in

college or, failing that, walk off with the
'catchof the town' later on. And many
high-scho-ol successesJustsputter out"

How to wia accaptsaca

Dr. Young hastwo sonsof hisown in
high school and the confidences of a
large part of the community. Here is
what he told us:

"One of the most important things
for a teen-ag-er is to be acceptedby
people to have friends. A person en-

tering high school or undertaking any
newresponsibilityanywhereshouldre-

solve to do and bethosethings which
will lead his associatesand teachersto
accepthim.

"Many do the wrong things. Anyone
who bragsor showsoff is really telling
the people around him, 1 don't feel
happywith you. I want to bea big shot
by makingyou feel smalL' Anyonewho
docs wild, crazy things is trying to
show off andeverybodyelse knows'it

"The person who listens to others,
who even asks friendly questionsto
makeit easierfor othersto answerand
talk, who lets other people be them-

selvesand doesn'tforce them into un-

comfortablesituations or belittle their
achievementsand interests it is this
personwho will be accepted.

"So as you go into a new school
situation with new friendshipsto make
andnew teachersto guideyour growth,
get off to a good start Don't act as if
you are somethingyou are not It is
you who are to attain greatermaturity
in these high-scho-ol years. You can
makeyour mark in the very first weeks
of school. If you do well then in your
studies,as well as in your associations
and activities, the happy enthusiasm
that this successbrings will carry you
through the year."

One thing is certain. High school can
be a greatadventure but much of its
successdependson you. You canthrow
it away and be sorry later, or you can
grasp it firmly and make of it some-
thing splendidand satisfying.
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to have a
bright,dry
basement
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Paintit
with

Bondex
CEMENT PAINT

Bondex penetratesthe
pores of masonrywalls .. .

createsa protective
coating and sealsout
water.For lessthan the
cost of ordinary paint,you

can transforma musty
cellar into a dry, bright
room for yourself or your
children.Bondex lasts
for many,many years.
Ask for a color chart
wherever you buy paint

...And upatairi to make
wall board look likt painted

plttr, aak for DRAMBX.

It rplter as it painta

...cover completelyand
easily. In colon, too.

THE REARDON COMPANY
sL Ltah Cakact l atl Kantf, H. J,
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HENRY
FONDA

WITH ITS BROADWAY STAR AND

lOLLYWOOD S YOUNG
glamourboys come and go as
regularly as the sun rises and
sets.But seasonedprofession-
als like Henry Fonda and
JamesCagney roll along as
dependablyas the tides be-

neath theship in their newest
film, "Mister Roberts."

Fondamadehis first picture,
The Farmer TakesA Wife,"
in 1935.Cagneycameto Holly-
wood to appear in "Sinner's
Holiday" in 1930. But they've
been sailing different courses
all theseyears.They met for
the first time in Honolulu
whereWarnerBrothersbegan
shooting its movie version of
the Thomas Heggen story of
life on a Navy cargo vessel.

JAMES CAGNEY IN THE THE MOVIE VERSION OF

Producer Lcland Hayward
says it was "inconceivable to
even think of anyoneelse" but
Fonda to play thetitle role be-

causehe'dalreadyplayedit on
Broadway for so long. On the
other hand, Cagney's casting
as theNavy captaincame as a
surprise to everyone, includ-
ing Cagney.

Although both Fonda and
Cagney typify the veteran
performerwho can alwaysbe
counted on to deliver an out-
standing performance, they
have opposite person-
alities andoutlooks.

At 47 and despite his tre-
mendoussuccesson stageand -

screen, Henry Fonda still is
somewhat shy, insecure, and

HIS "ROY!. HIGHNESS' HAS A HARROW ESCAPE
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Film veterans Fonda and Cagney co-st-ar for the first time in "Mister Roberts."
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CAST.

almost

Fonda in "Way Down
one of his earliest

concernedabout his future.
"I haveno beefs'againstthe

film industry," he says, "but I
prefer the legitimatestage.In
a film, an actordoesn'treally
havea chance to grow in his
part. You might start with
scene23, or 40, neverwith the
first When you show up on

What is Mustard?
in Sardinesfrom Maine

You know what mustard doesfor
frankfurters, hamburgersand
roast beef! But do you know
about Sardines from Maine
packed with mustard sauce?
Mustard adds pungent zest! It
brings out the natural tangy Ha-v-

of Maine sardines.So good,
it invites appetitesof all agesto
ask for more! Economical, quick-to-fi-

Sardinesfrom Maine have
more protein per penny than
costly eggsor steaks!Next time
you shop, buy six 314- - to z.

cansof mustard-packe- d Sardines
from Maine! They make deli-cio-

summer salads,sandwiches
and snacks! Next time you shop,
choose from one of the many
brandsof Sardines from Maine,
packed in tangy mustard. Abo
available in pure oils and tomato
sauce.

"MISTER ROBERTS" CAN'T MISS.

"
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East." In 1930. "Public Enemy"
films. the first of his "tough
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the set you know your lines,
rehearsea couple of times be-

fore the cameras, and shoot
the scene before lunch. It's
like the third day of rehearsals
in a theater.

"Now, for a legitimate play
you rehearsefor four weeks,
then you try it out in New
Haven or Baltimore or some-
place.You gradually build up
to a climax."

Fonda sees much tougher
competition in Hollywood
nowadaysthan when he came
to California 20 years ago.
Thanksto television, there's
a tremendous supply of talent
available today. And actors
like myself have to stay on
their toes or they're liable to
be left behind."

Things look different to
Cagney,whoseage is a closely
guarded secret (He's un-
doubtedly Fonda'ssenior by
several years.)

Cagney believes today's
standardsfor young actorsare
exactly what they were when
hecameto Hollywood. He ad-
mits that good looks will give
anewcomeranadvantage,but
he claims they're not abso-
lutely necessaryto getahead.

"If a young manhasperson

by PeerJ.Oppenheimer

starred Cagney in
guy" movie roles.

ality andtheatricalexperience
of somekind, sooneror later
he'sgoing to endup in Holly-

wood. It's always been that
way," he says.

To Cagney,actingin films is
a business,and you have to

makethe bestof it Out of this
conviction grew a ce

thatis obvious both in his
work-- and in his private life
Says Cagney: "I havealways
beenreasonablysure of my-

self. An actor musthave
if he wants to get

somewhere."
"Mister Roberts" should

help both Cagney and Fonda
in their perennialpush"to get
somewhere." A Hollywood
trade publication which re-

viewedanadvanceshowing of

the film prophesied:
"From best-sell-er to hit

play to click pic."
"Mr. Roberts" includesan-

other familiar face William
Powell's. As "Doc," Powell
shows that he, too, has lost
none of the old touch.

The film also features the
sort of rising star who seems
to worry Fonda. As big-talki-

Ensign Pul-ve- r,

JackLemmon stealsmore
thanonescenefrom his elders.
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amongthe modem homemakerswho havediscovered
of frozen, foods and the happy mealswhich can be

wlth.them? Whether you use commercial or hora-e-

foodsrt' Is now possiblefor you to serveyour family all
theyearjround with foodswhich havebeengrownor produced
almostanywhereand at any season.

s&s
WISE WORDS ABOUT FREEZING

Mm Genrml
Rememberthat freezerspaceis at a premium, make efficient
useof each inchof storagespace.Freezingdoesnot generally im-

provethequality of a product, therefore,for freezing chooseonly
foods and ingredientsof high quality.

Variety is of utmost importancebecausecertain varieties of
fruits and vegetablesgive''frozenproductsof better flavor, color,
and texture than others.Seasonalgrowing conditions may pro-

ducevariations in the variety.

It is important to preparegardenproducefor freezing soon
possible afterpicking; if it has retainedgardenwarmth, chili

If you do not havea garden, buythe freshestproducepossible
and freeze it at once,or keep it refrigerateduntil readyto freeze.-Holdin- g

produce for a few days after harvest (or even a few
hours for somefoods) can result in great lossof nutritive value

well as changesin flavor, color, and texture. Quantity buying
is sometimes economical but only if you haveadequatefacilities
for keepingfoods chilled until they are frozen.

Fruit may be frozen with sugaror in sugarsirup.Drain berries
for freezing on a clean towel and pat gently to absorb excess
moisture. If using sugar,mix it with the berries; if using sugar
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Entertaining Is easy with ready-to-he- at chicken a la lung In your freezer.
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carton with berries, then cover with sirup. When

freezing peachesthe addition ascorbicadd will help to retain
thenaturalcolor.When packingfruits andvegetablesinto freezer
containers,shake thepackageoccasionally to exhaust air.When
packingfruits with sirup into cardboard cartonswith bag liners,
gently squeezecarton toexhaustair and to be sure covers
fruit A crumpledpiece of cellophane placedin the packageJust
before sealingwill help to keep fruit from floating. To quickly
cool hot mixtures place over ice andwater.

As soonaspackagesaresealed andlabeled,plecein refrigerator
until readyto freeze. If a largequantity of food is beingprepared
atonetime, it maybewiseto takethesealedpackages to a locker
plant to insure quick freezing.

A rapid turnover of frozen food indicatesgood managementof
freezerstoragespace. Date on label insures proper rotation of
food. Keep an te of freezercontents.

Thawed frozen foods should not berefrozen.

The best efforts in freezing will be in vain if the food is not
protectedby proper packaging.And a tight seal is of utmost
importance, for a successfulfrozen product.

Thereare many excellentproductson the market bags,car-

tons,jars, and wrappingmaterials.In choosing, important
factorsto be consideredare: propersize, shape,andmaterial for
the specific food to be frozen,easeof handling,and economyof
price andspace.The packagingmaterial shouldalso be water-
proof, moisture-vapor-pro-of, and, when necessary,greaseproof.

The food packageshouldbe clearly labeledto indicatecontents
and date freezing.

Chickenm Im King
You con add to your leisure hour by
preparing your amity's favorite casserole
dishes and entrees in or triple
quantities,part to be immediately
and theremainderto be'frozenfor future
meals.And discover that clean-u- p

after preparing large amountsare
no more burdensomethan they would be
for tingle-me-al quantities.

To Prepare Cut into chunks enough
cooked chicken to yield

3 copscooked chicken chwnks

Set out
cop plmteato strips

Dissolve
2 chicken oooltloa coboi

in
t Yt cup hot water
Set chickenbroth aside.

Wipe with a clean, damp cloth and cut
off tips of sternsfrom

Slice lengthwisethroughstemsand caps.
Heat in a skillet over medium heat

cop butter or worgorlw
Add the mushroomsand

cvp chopped green popper
Cook slowly about S muv, frequently

i

Fonwly or
and retfedby

of Me Cvnnery

or

sirup, fill
of

sirup

record

some

of

double
served

you'll
chores

moving and turning with a spoon. With
slottedspoon lift out vegetables,allowing
fat to drain backinto theskillet; setvege-

tablesaside.

Blend into the fat
cup flour

1 teaspoonsalt
teaspoonAccent
Few aretespsppsr

Heat until mixture bubbles;removefrom
heat Add gradually, while stirring con-

stantly, the chicken brothand
IVn cops croons

Return mixture to heatand bring rapidly
to boiling, stirring constantly; cook 1 to
2 min. longer. Add chicken,vegetables
and pimlento to skillet Heat slowly until
chicken is thoroughly heated.Turn into
chafing dish to serve.It's especiallygood
over waffles!

8 servings

To Freeze-Af- ter heating, cool mixture
quickly. Spoon into freezer containers,
allowing ft-i- n. head spacein pints and
1 in. in quarts. Seal,label, and freeze.

To Serve-P- ut frozen Chicken k la King
in top of double boiler over simmering
water for about 43 min, or until thor-
oughly heated.

auoust it, itsj rAMiiY wttKir maoazihi



Unexpected guests? Your freezer will
take care of Just such an emergencyif
you keep It stocked with ice cream, the
basis for an endlessnumber ofdreamy
concoctions. Andonceyou've tried Snow
Balls they'll be on your list of favorites.
Justroll scoopsof firm vanilla ice cream
in moist shredded coconutthat'sbeencut
into short pieces.Servewith your richest
chocolate sauce. If you're making prep

arations for a party, you can store the
coconut-cover- ed balls severaldaysin the

freezer. For a changetry chopped nuts
instead of coconut.
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Frenzimg Maleett JProdmctm-
One of thegreatestconveniences oi own-
ing a fieezei is having on handa variety
of baked products ready to be baked or
baked and frozen.

Quick Bread These may be frozen be-
fore or after baking. In general, freezing
after baking gives a more desirableprod-
uct and a longer freezer storage time.
Wrap the cooled, bakedproductin freezer
material; seal, label, and freeze. If ifs to
be served hot, place wrapped frozen
product in oven until thoroughly heated;
if not, thaw in wrappingmaterialat room
temperature.

Yeatt Bread and Rolls These may be
frozen before or after baking. However,
the volume of the product is usually
greater if frozen after baking. Cool the
bakedproduct on a cooling rack,wrap in
freezer material; seal, label, and freeze.
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As cold at ice and as pretty as

a snow palace. . . frigid Snow Balk

'roxem Smlmda
our choice of salads to be frozen must

be given careful considerationbecause
many ingredients do not freeze welt
Fresh, raw vegetablesare not recom-
mended becauseof changes in flavor,
color, and texture which developduring
freezing. Other foods to avoid in salads

7v
A tasty delights that

Place wrapped frozen bread or rolls in
oven until thoroughly heated.

Cookies Most types of cookies freeze
satisfactorily whether frozen before or
after baking. Meringue-typ-e cookies do
not freezewelL Cool bakedcookies; then
wrap, seal, label, and freeze. in
wrapping material at room
Freeze rolls of tightly sealed dough.
Thaw slightly in refrigerator, cut into
slices,andbake.

Butter-tv-p Cakes Thesecakes may be
frozen in the batter stateor after baking.
Pour batter into freezer containers;seal,
label, and freeze. To bake: Placein re-

frigerator or at room temperatureuntil
just soft; turn into preparedpansand let
standat room temperature10 to 20 min.
longer and bake as directed for thein
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to be frozen are hard-cook- ed eggs (freez-

ing toughens egg whites), andmayonnaise
and cooked salad dressings (unless com-
bined with another substancesuch as
whipped cream or gelatin) because they
tend to separatewhen frozen. Some sal-
ads are tops for freezing among them is
Frozen Fruit Harmony.

Frozen Fruit Hmmmmg
To Prepareand Freeze Set in refrigera-
tor to chill a bowl, beater,and

1 cop whipping crwuwi

Cut into small piecesand set aside
1 cwp apricot halvai
1 cwp paach nahra
1 cwp plneappl chvntu

cwp drained maraschino chrris
7 a Pour into a small bowl

' cwp coM water
Sprinkleevenly over cold water

I tobWtpMn (1 my.) wnSwvwrwa'

a latin
Let stand about 5 min. to soften.

Dissolve the gelatin completely by plac-
ing bowl over very hot

? Measure into a large bowl
1 cwp moycnnalM

and colorful exampleof the food from your freezer offers.

Thaw
temperature.

water.

dividual cake. Cool baked cakes before
freezing; wrap, seal, label, and freeze.
Thaw in wrapping material at
temperatureor in a slow oven. Tl
Angel-Foo- d and Sponge Calces These
cakes are very successful if baked and
then frozen. Wrap the cooled cake and
seal, being careful not to crush the cake.
Place in a sturdy box; label and freeze.
Thaw the frozen cake in wrapping ma-

terial in a slow oven for 20 to 30 min.
Then cool to room temperatureand serve
Immediately. Or thaw the wrapped cake
at room temperature.

Pies-Chif- fon pies are high on the list of
pies suitablefor freezing.They keepvery
well when frozen in baked shells. Cream
pies may be frozen, but without the
meringue. In fruit fillings increase the

When gelatin is dissolved, stir it and
blend in .,

'A cwp swaor T'
3 twbltipuotn Union kw

Add the gelatin mixture gradually,while
stirring, to the mayonnaise.

Chill in refrigerator or in pan of ice and
water until mixture begins to gel (gets
slightly thicker). If placed in refrigera-
tor, stir occasionally; if placed over ice
and water, stir frequently.

When the gelatin mixture is of desired
consistency, blend in the fruit pie

Beat the chilled cream,using the chilled
bowl and beater, until it is of medium
consistency (piles softly). Fold into the
fruit-gelat- in mixture. Turn into freezer
containers,allowing V- - to H-i- n. head
space. (Round waxed freezer containers,
aluminum-fo- il pans, or plasticcontainers
are good choices.) Seal, label, and freeze

To Serre Place.the unopenedsalad in
refrigerator to thaw slightly. Remove the
salad from thefreezercontainer.Cutsalad
into siloes and place on chilled individual
salad plateson beds of

Crisp Uttwcw, or cwrtr anwlvc

.About 10 tervingt

flour or cornstarchdependingupon Juici-
nessof the fruit If fruit pies are frozen
before baking, the top crusts should not
be slit or pricked until after 10 min. of
baking time. To freeze a two-cru-st pie,
invert a pie pan of identicalsizeover the
preparedpie. Wrap in cellophane;heat-se- al

by using a warm iron, curling Iron,
or a piece of equipmentmade especially
for this purpose.Wrap in heavy paperto
avoid damage to cellophane,.label,and
freeze.To serve,removewrapping paper,
cellophane,and theInverted plate. Bake
accordingto specific pie.

Freeze chiffon, cream, and pumpkin-typ- e
pie before wrapping; place in pro-

tective container, seal, labeland return
to freezer.

Cool baked pie before freezing;place in
protectivecontainer,seal,label,andfreeze.
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We recommend rhubarbfor freezing be-

causethe seasonfor the fresh product is
short, and the fruit Is delicious in jam
and pie all during (he year. It's eary to
preparefor freezing, too, for no sugar is
necessary.

To rYeeze'-C-ut off leavesof rhubarb;wash
stalks thoroughly In running cold water;
cut into -- ln. lengths, using only the
tender stalks anddiscardingany injured
or bruisedportions.Putrhubarb in a wire
basketor clean cheeseclothbag. Immerse
in rapidly boiling water (2 qts. water
per pound of rhubarb) and leave there
IV4 min. (Start counting time as soon as

KhmhmrtfPlnemppEe
A large, heavy sauce pot or kettle for
cooking jam and six z. jelly glasses
will be needed.

To Sterilize Glosses Put a rack onto
bottom of largesaucepot or kettle. Place
clean jelly glasseson rack andpour boil-
ing water overglasses.Boil 15 mill,
ing glasses covered with water at all
times; if more water is needed, add boil-
ing water. Using long-handl- ed tongs,
carefully removeone glassat a time and
thoroughly drain. Set right side up on
cooling rack away from drafts.

To PrepareJam Drain contentsof
1 No. SVi can crasbad plaaappU

(aboat3 cop, drained)
(Pineapplesirup may be reservedfor use
in other food preparation.)

"" - 1""1HHMWfflflfBfl

rhubarb is addedto wafer.).

Cool rhubarb by immediatelyimmersing
In running cold water, then chill in ice
and water, Drain thoroughly on a clean
towel; pack into freezercontainers.Seal,
label,and freeze.

To Cook-P-ut 2 tablespoons water and
cup sugarinto asaucepan.Add 1 pt frozen
rhubarb pieces. Cover, bring to boiling,
and cook 2 min. While cooking, gently
break pieces apart with a fork or" spoon.

This is delicious served as a saucefor
griddlecakesor as adessertaccompanli
with cookies.

Melt over simmeringwater about .

4 lb. paraffin T

Put into the sauce pot or kettle the
crushedpineappleand

5 caps frozen rhabarb
a capssaaar

teaspoon salt
Set over medium heat and' stir until
sugar is dissolved. Bring mixture to boil-
ing; reduceheatandcook slowly about30
mill, stirring occasionally.

Remove from heat and stir in
lad food coloring

(abaat teaspoon)
Immediately fill the drained glasses and
cover with paraffin.

Label; store In a cool, dry place.
About six 8-- glasses jam

FreezingVemetmMca
High quality is the "keynote in selection
of vegetablesjust as it b for all foods to
be frozen. Speedis anotherImportant fac-

tor. Each step from preparation through
freezingshould be carriedout asquickly
as possible, following are
stepsin freezingof vegetables:

1. Wash the fresh product thoroughly
in cold water, but do not soak.Re-

move and discard all imperfections.
2. Cut into uniform pieces. .
3. Blanch (scald by immersing vege

tableswhich have beenput in wire
basket or cheeseclothinto rapidly
boiling water) to insure maximum
retention of flavor, color, and

4. Cool quickly in running cold water;
thenchill in ice andwater.

5. Drain thoroughly.
6. Pack into freezer containers, seal,

and label
7. Freezequickly.

Vefetmbte Pmree ,

Vegetables frozen in pureed form save
freezerspaceand they are welcome ad-

ditions to your baby'sdiet, to other spe-
cial diets, to creamedsoups, or to pies.
Amongthe vegetablessuitable forpuree-
ing are: asparagus,peas,spinach,carrots,
parsnips,rutabagas,turnips, sweet pota-
toes, and squash.

To FreezeCookvegetables in boiling

b ftH a iim M tart 1 bail Ca " " ' - --""

Followingare specific directionsfor a few
of the mote popular vegetables (start
counting time as soonas vegetable
added water) :

Asparagus Use only tenderstalks;blanch
3 mill, using 6 qts. boiling water per
poundof asparagus.
Broccoli Discardouter leavesand cutoff
tough ends ofstalks; cut stalks so that
topsare not more than 1 In. in diameter.
Blanch 3 4 min, using 6 qts. boiling
water perpoundof broccoli.
Corn Remove husks and silk;blanch 8
min., using 4 qts. boiling water for S
medium-siz-e ears. Cut corn from cob;.,
cut rows into small pieces.
Lima Beans Hull beans;blanch 3 ebuv,
using 3 qts. boiling water per pound of
beans.
Peas Hull peas;blanch 1 min, using 3
qts. boiling water per pound of peas.
Snap Beans Remove stems, cut into
pieces;blanch3 min, using3 qts.boiling
water per poundof beans.

water or steamthem, just asyou prepare
them for the table. When tender, drain
and forcethrough a sieve or food rnllL
Cool quickly. Spoon puree into freezer
containers,allowing Y- t- -- ln. head
space;seal, label, and freeze.

To Thato Placefrozen block of pureein
top of a double boilerandheatover sim-
mering water.
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.s FASHIONS

by Aliyn Rice

Mothers
Wonderful New Rrst

Aid for Children's

Skin Injuries!
Unlike iodine andother harshliquid
antiseptics which may sting and
actually burn delicate tissues new
Unguentine works thesefour ways:

1. ReHeres pah fast!
2. PrerMes protect

agatestbfectiool
3. ProaeateskeaSegl
4. Pi steelscaazsfret ttksJBg

tetbaiafcrr!
Far mehwn. leo new
Unguentine relieres,pro-Tid-es

real burn medica-
tion. Washes stain-fre-e.

T flrat-A- Df ilm

UNGUENTINE
LETS FACE IT

'155,000 forest fires occurred in
the U. S. last year1 more than
400 a day!
The tragedy is that 9 out of 10
were caused by well-meani-

people who were careless.
This destruction ruined 10 mil-
lion acresof forestsand recre-
ationalareas,damagedvaluable
watershedsand killed animals
and birds by the thousands.
Yes, and humans lost their
lives too.
Pledge yourself to be careful
with matches, smokes and
campfires. Help stop this
shameful waste. Remember
Only You Can Prevent Forest
Fires!
Published ata public tract in coop-
erationwith TheAdvtrtuing Council.
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DEEPHEAT
Relief frompainof

Mritis.Rbeumatism
Just niuMce new Deep Heat

Meatholatum Rubon the spotthat's
acre.Seahow it's "takenup" byyour
kin. In just 30 secondsyou'll (ttt a

flath of toarmth and pleating glow
right at the point fiat hurt. Almost
Immediately m me is lettered.

You must fed relief deep down-f- eel
arthritic, rheumatic pais disa-

ppearor Meatholatum wifl refund
very peaayyou paid plus postage.

STAINLESS I

10
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Iexas is famous for a lot of
things high among them distinctive

fashions. For example, take this group
of gny young styles. With colorful

treatmentsand trend-setti- ng lines,
they reflect the spirit and zest of the

Lone StarState itself. And even though
designed with school in mind, these

fashions look very special almost
anywhere you wear them.

Photographedin Dallas, Teccas,
exclusively or Family Weekly.

Write Family Weekly, 179 N. Michigan
Ave., Chicago 1, III, for information if
styles shown arenot availablelocally.

Fabrics: Bates. M. C. Blum, Crompton
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1. The educatedjumper-dre- w and many,
duty white blouse is a favorite school
fashion that wins honors other places,
too. This one's in "tweedalene" plaid,
with a long torso that flares into ed

pleats. The collar and cuffs of
the smartly styled blouse are daintily
outlined with pretty lace. Sizes 6,

Lorch umpr about $23, blouta about $9

2. Here's the narrow look with wide ap-

peal, interpreted in sculptured cordu-
roy and gay plaid taffeta thatare big
with the junior set. Tunic-lengt-h jacket
with velvet Chesterfield collar is lined
to match the blouse. The straight
and slender skirt goes high, but a slim
belt rides low on the hips. Sizes 5--7.

Julie Clarl Jr itirt about $17.
matched coat about $23 blouse about $8

3. Bright color over jet black presents
a study In contrasts in this smart two
piecer of "disciplined" cotton. Mutti-tone- d

middy hata plunging necklineand
modified sailor collar. The sleeves are
three-quart-er length. Wonderfully full,
the skirt is softly pleated all around.
All in all, it's a knockout! Sizes 8.

Nsrdit about $23 complete

i
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life if

and try to

loo probably know some-
one just like Mr. D, a middle-age- d

of ours. He wanted the
job of office at bis firm
and he seemed likea natural for
it; yet he was over. Why?

Mr. D often Is His
realize sarcasmis a

fault in an who needs
the cooperation of other

Or you mayknow someone like
pretty Mrs. S. She has a
disposition, yet she's lonely.

For a time neighbors
Mrs. S to church

and the Club.
Then they she didn't need
any more to
attend affairs that were as much
hers as theirs, so they told
her: "Be sure to call you
need a ride andwe'll pick you up."

But did Mrs. S going
out? She did not She is so shy

1. Is your disposi-
tion better than
it used to be?

2. Have you had a
check-

up within the
past year?

3. Have you made a
new friend with-
in the past 12

4. Do you have
some time for
yourself?

5. Do you have at
least one good
outside Interest
a hobby or an
organization?

vmhbIK3IW7 bbb. bIbbbbbbV

floreaceEdwardsWagaer

Will meetyou halfway you'll recognize

your faults correct them.

neighbor
manager

passed
sarcastic. su-

periors fatal
executive

workers.

pleasant

escorted
affairs, P.T.A.

meetings, Woman's
decided

special encouragement

merely
whenever

continue

physical

months?

YesD NoD 6.

YesO NoD
7.

YesD NoD

a

YesD NoD 9.

YesD NoD 10.

The first seven questionsshould
be answered"yes," the last three
"no." Give yourself ten points for
each correctanswer.

If your score is lessthan 100, you
areyour own worst enemyin some
way. If It's under70, you're work

thatshe won't, or can't,make that
much effort in her own behalf.

There are lots of us like Mr. D
and Mrs. S, people who stand in
their own way of gettingwhat they
want out of life. Tou may be one
of them your own worst enemy!

PsychiatristWilliam C Mennin-g-er

says, "Many people don't re-

alize that everyonehas problems,
big and little.Theydon't know that
theseproblemsstandin the way of
achieving happiness and success."

Yet all too manyof us create our
own problems by doing or failing
to do thingswhich areagainstour
own best interests."Stand aside,"
says Dr. Menninger, "and seehow
you are contributing to your own
unhappineas.'

In other words, take a good look
atyour problems andwhat you're
doing to solve them. As a start,
answerthesequestions carefully:

Have you keptup
in a field in which
you showed
youthful talent?
Are you doing
something to im-

prove yourself:
taking a course,
reading a book?
Do you often in-

terrupt others?
Do you do or say
things you'resor-

ry for afterward?
Do you look
down on mem-
bers of other re-

ligious or racial
groups?

YesD NoD

YesD NoD

YesD NoD

YesD NoD

YesD NoD

ing overtime againstyourself or
you were until now; for just an-

swering thesequestions truthfully
shows you're eagerto Improve.

"Know thyself." That knowledge
can help you to win life's Grand
Prize, contentment.

EVERY GOOD DOG DESERVES

A LONGER
PRIME OF UFE
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Startyour dogon his way todaywith

New HomogenizedGainesMeal
Eyes bright, spirits high, energy bounding living proof of the sturdy
good health you can look for just 30 days after you start your dog on
New HomogenizedGainesMeal. It alone containsevery food essential
your dogneedsfor guaranteeduniform nourishmentfeeding after feeding.
It's rich in the meat protein and meat flavor dogs love! Feed New
Homogenized GainesMeal andhelp keepyour dog healthy and happy
longer the way you want him always in the very prime of life!

SEE THE DIFFERENCE

Mot! othar dog meats
are largely

mixtures; nour-
ishment not uniform,
often pasty when wet

90
Homoganlxad Oalnat
consistsentirely of dean,
uniformly nourishing
nuggets. Mixes easily,
can even be fed dry,

JISsJ3SJ, J2$
yi"i' ' yT vm vyi y x'yfr

NOURISHES EVERY INCH OF YOUR DOG!
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G. Cihlds, Chicago grocer.
hnd been held up so many times,
hewas convinced his nameappeared
in big letters on the underworld
sucker list. Because many of the
bandits had been masked, he had
been unable to describe them or to
identify suspects.

"If I don't do something about this
pretty soon," Childs told his clerk.
Mrs. Estclle Campbell, "they'll put
mc out of business."

Up to that time, Childs had owned
no weapons; now he bought a .38

caliber revolverandhid it under the
counter near the cash register.

For almost five months there was
no robbery. Maybe somebody had
seen the gun; maybe word had got
around. Childs was beginning to
congratulatehimself.

On Monday, July 12, 1954, Childs
kept his store open during the eve-

ning. A few minutes before closing
time, his daughterIrene dropped in

to accompany him home.
Mrs. Campbell was tidying up the

place when two men walked in.

SHOOTING GROCER
Something about their manner
warned the grocer, but he had no
chance to reach for his revolver.
One of the men beat him to it

"This is a stickup!" he said. "We
want the money."

Childs opened the register, with-
drew nine dollars, and handedit to
the robber.

"Chicken feed!" the banditscoffed.
"Dig down in your sock and gimme
the rest of it."

Childs hesitateduntil he saw the
snout of the revolver leveled at his
face..He had put away $100, hoping
to keep it safeuntil he could deposit
it in the bank the next day. But
now he hadno alternative; he re-

moved the money from its hiding
place and handed it to the second
robber. The otherstood back, brand-
ishing the gun.

"Now," said the man with the
weapon, "all three of you lie down
on the floor and face the wall."

The grocer, his daughter, and the
clerk lay on the floor at the rear of
the store, their backs to the bandits.
Childs couldn't see, but as soon as
he heard the door close he sprang
to his feet, hurried to the counter,
and snatched up his gun.

As he reached the sidewalk, he
could sec the two men racing down
the street that ran alongside the
store. Childs raised his gun, aimed
carefully, and fired. One of the men
dropped to the sidewalk. The grocer

quickly fired at the other man and
the shots hit their mark, but the
man didn't stop. He stumbled into n
parked car, slid behind the wheel,
and sped away. Darkness obscured
the license.

Officers from the Sheffield Avenue
police station took the wounded,
bandit to a nearbyhospital. He stub-
bornly refused to name his accom-
plice, even when told that he was in

serious condition andmight die.
A score of passers-b-y had wit-

nessed the shooting, but the fugi-

tives had just been dark figures to
them; nobody had noted the kind
of car the second man escaped in
nor the license number.

Childs and the two women de-

scribed the wanted man, but their
description could have fitted thou-
sands of men in Chicago.

"I'm sure he was badly wounded,"
the grocer asserted. "He'll have to
go to a hospital or sec a doctor."

That seemed the best bet, and a
message went out over the police
teletype to all stations, asking them

to canvass hospitals for the victim
of a gunshot wound.

Illinois law requiresthat all doc-

tors treating gunshot victims must
report to the police, but this is
sometimes overlooked. It seemed to
have been in this case The man
hadn't been treated at a hospital,
which meant he had gone to a doc-

tor's office. But whose?
When night passedand no report

came in, police wondered whether
the fugitive had driven to another
city before seeking treatment. If he
had escaped to another state, he
might elude them indefinitely.

And then, the following day, a
man called. He said he was a physi-
cian and had treated a Jack Munn
for gunshot wounds.

"I'll come to the station and make
a report," he added.

The police knew Jack Mann, al-

ready charged with one crime and
out on bail. His picture was quickly
identified by Childs, his daughter,
and Mrs. Campbell as the gunman.
He was subsequently arrested and
confessedthe crime.

Later in the day, the doctor ed

at the police station and
made a detailed report At the end
of it, he affixed his signature. Ev-

erett Mann, M.D.
The desk sergeant looked up

sharply. "Any relation?"
"Yes," the doctor replied sadly,as

he turned away "He U my son."
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Hospital

Costs

Good care comes
high, but if you
examine the
chargesclosely

you'll find you're
getting a lot
for your money.

by Hal Levinson

JLont tzll me hospitals aren'tmak
ing money!" shouted Cy Atkins.

"Liz was in three days for her operation
and my bill was $130 almost $45 a day!"

"It's a shame,"agreed his friend. "Why,
you can stay in the best hotel in New York
for less thanthat"

If Cy Atkins hadonly taken the trouble to
examine his hospital bill, he'd have found
that hewas getting his money's worth.

First, it's wrong to comparea hospital with
a hotel A hospitalis dedicatedto tending the
sick, not to making money. Most of the space
in a hotel is devoted to guestbedrooms, the
other part to restaurants,cocktail lounges,
andmeetingrooms all money-maker- s. Only

a fourth of a hospital's space is used for
patientbeds;most ofthe remaining areacon-

tains non-reven- ue producing utility rooms,
examining rooms, nurses'stations, food prep-

arationrooms,and conference rooms.
A hospital has about two employees per

patient; a hotel averagesone employee per
guest The hospitalmaintainsa medical and
surgical staff, nursingstaff, andmaintenance
staff 24 hours a day, 365 daysa year, to take
careof patientsany hour of theday or night
A hotel keepsa clerk, an elevatoroperator,
andperhapsan engineeron duty at night

Now, let's takea close lookat that$130 bill
Atkins Was complaining about His wife's
room actually cost $16 a day $48 for three
days. Useof the operatingroom cost$50; the
complete laboratory examination ran $7;
antibioticsand otherdrugs,$25. Total: $130.

For that room charge of $16 a,day, Mrs.
Atkins was servedthree meals fn bed, plus
supplementaryrefreshments. A registered
nursewas on duty 24 hoursa day. On duty,
too, and in a senseguarding her welfare,
were engineers, watchmen, nursing 'aides,
switchboardoperators,orderlies, and labora-
tory staff. Figured on an hourly basis, Cy
Atkins was paying 66 cents an hour for a
24-ho-ur day. Where, today, can you get the
services of highly trained specialists and
semi-skill- ed Workers at that price?

What aboutthe operating room charge?
Mrs. Atkins was in it less thanan hour. Isn't
$50 ratherhigh?

If you're like Cy Atkins or anyother hus-
band you want to be sureyour wife is get-

ting the best care, and that hi the operating
room, the hospital has the finest surgical
equipmentavailable. Operating-roo- m equip-
ment, supplies, and salariescome high and
the cost mustbe sharedby alL

Well, then, how about thatlab exam?"Oh,
somegirl camearoundandstucka needlein
Liz's finger," saysAtkins. If only he knew it,
"that girl" had to complete extensivetraining
and internship to becomea lab technician.

The little vial of blood shetook from Mrs.
Atkins finger meant hours of work for the
hematologists, bacteriologists,andchemistsin
the lab. It involved the use of delicate and
complicated apparatus.And when the blood
sample was analyzed by the pathologist a
doctor who specializes in laboratory work
it was his final report that enabledMrs. At-

kins' doctor to diagnoseher condition and
decide when to operate.

Thechargefor drugs $25 is high, but not
as high as it would have been for the same
drugs five yearsago. The price of "miracle
drugs" hasbeen droppingsteadily. Adminis-
tering thesespecial drugs Is expensive,too,
but without them Mrs. Atkins would have
been hospitaliztulonger at $10 a dav.

Of course,Atkins shouldhave taken out a
goodmedical-hospit-al insurancepolicy which
would havehelped pay the bllL

Hospital care in the U. S. today is the best
in the world; and its cost is not nearly as
high, comparatively, as the cost of other
goods and services in this inflationary era.
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When yeu woke up feeling"eld" and wom...lae Krerf to
face theday'swork . . . you may have the GtAY StqcNttS.

k keeps millions pale, tired and weak. . . neeofessryL .
Iron deficiency anemia lias been,

aptly called the Gray Sickskhs.
Not only because its victims have
lost theironcehealthy color, butalso
becauselife itself has becomegray
and drab forthem. Foryou simply
can'tenjoy work or play when you
have to drag through day after,
weary day feeling tired, weak and
listless. And sleep doesn'tseem to
refresh you for you wake up tired.

The Gkax Sickxbssmeansyour
blood isn't getting enough iron. It
becomesweak. thin, washed-out.-..

justcan'tsupplyyour bodywith the
full supply of oxygen it needs for
buoyant health and radiant color.
Signsof the Grar Sick essmay be
due to other causes,so you should
seeyour doctor regularly.

KBUHD STRENGTH FAST

Fortunatelythe Gkav Sickhmssre-

spondsquickly to proper treatment
...andnormal healthycolor, strength
andvigor return. In caseslike this
doctors usually prescribe an iron
tonic containingmany times your
daily iron requirementEach daily
therapeuticdose.6 tabletsof Iron-ize- o

Yeast,contains 10 timesyour

Photo Credits:
Pages4, 5, Bob McCullough.
Page 1 3. Wesley Memorial Hos-

pital, ChicagoHospital Coun-

cil.

Page 15, Dave Pell.

The family that prays
together stays together

Home
Rx-i-t'

lips
Pintle Wood it stronger resists
wealher. Fill nail and screw holes.
Make hundredsof repairswith flat- -

Pi

m
2nfr

lie wooa. Apply
it like putty it
hardens into real
wood will not
crack, chip, peel
or pun away.

c
daily iron need...and this iron is
fortified with vitamin B,. Now this
iron goesright to work...rftAt)i 24
hours... to start building rich red
blood... thekind of blood that soon
brings back' your normal strength
and energy . . . fills you with your
old-tim- e pep...brings healthycolor
back toyour cheeksagain.

FEEL STRONGER IN 7 DAYS
Actually in just onetcttk youll start
to feci your old self. You'll begin to
enjoy doing a normal day's work
again.So get IronizedYeasttab-
letstoday. Theyareveryeconomical
'to useevenwhen takenin maximum
dosageof 6 tabletsdaily. Justbesure
you get genuine Ironized Yeast..

SMNSOF

THE GRAY SICKNESS

MUM wtAKMSS

tikomss Qruyousmss
lossofArrniTE

rKQWNT HCADACHU

loss of cnacr

Kvvw WW IfluM praaTSnfWw f0
matterhow aevereyourcaae...no
matter how many remediee have
failed in tha past . . . we have ao
much faith In NP-- 2 7 thatyour druf-fi- it

will refundyour roooeyit NP--2 7

doetnt relieve your infection.

HewNP-1- 7 wsrkti Unlike otherrem-edi-

thatwork only oa tha eurfaca
of theakin, ainaaingsewNP-2- 7 kttle
infection under tha aurfaceaawell
aa on the turf aceof theakin! NP-2-7

alao promotea growth of healthy
new akin; helpsprevent relnfectlorL.
Remember thename NP-3- 7.

ask roil
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Target Ball
For this game you will need
aboutten players. Mark off a
squarelarge enoughso all the
playerscan stand inside of it
Oneplayer is chosen to be IT.
He standsin the centerof the
square,and while IT throws
a ball into theair and catches
it the other players run as
far away from IT as possible
until IT hollers "HOLD,"
when they mustall standstilL

Journalists

DearMiss Barrows:
Once there was a dog. She

hadsome baby pups. One day
she counted them one, two,
three, four, five. Where was
the sixth one? She hunted
and hunted butshe could not
find it So she went to her
neighbordog andsaid, "Have
you seenmy pup?"

The neighborsaid, "No."
Sosheasked anotherneigh-

bor, who also said, "No."
The motherdog went sadly

home,but whenshegot there
she saw her little pup was
back home. Shewassohappy
shealmostlaughedand sheis
still happy!

Sincerely,
Bruce Bradfield

Aged 6 Rapid City, S. Dak.

DearMiss Barrows:
I would like to tell you

what my friends andI do.
""We catch abouta hundred

Amtwerm t
ffrnunNfrf Nam

tpnoo g Iwnpy
L !8na 9 JMopujja g !pH f
SJieqo Jbaojs g !aiqX 1
Amncerm tm Tuxilm Sammrm

fmossyyji
01 !ddjssjssjM '6 IvfliOQ
'8 iuogaiQ 'L Jrasuuji g
fsujuft '.resampy' SHTl
g Saasssurax"Z !wx 1

IT cannot say "HOLD" until
he has caughtthe ball. Then
IT tries to hit one of the
players with the ball and if
IT succeeds,thatplayer is IT.
The ballmust be thrown be-

low the kneesto count as a
hit IT may pretend to throw
the ball into the air. If a
player runs before the ball
has actually been thrown, he
must be IT.

Jfamlor

tadpoles and watch them
grow. First they get their
hind legs. Thenthey get their
front legs. They lose their
tails, and turn into frogs. We
let them go so they can live.

Sincerely,
Marilyn Schlangen

Aged 9 Marshall, Tex.

Dear Miss Barrows:
Here is a relay that is fun

to do. Stand back-to-ba-ck

with another person. Hook
your elbows togetherandrun
sidewaysto the finish line.

Your friend,
Judy Walmsley

Aged 11 Pueblo, Colo.

Dear Miss Barrows:
If you pop a large pan of

popcornand melt one pound
of marshmallows in another
pan, add vanilla, and pour
over com andform into balls,
it adds an ice-cre- am flavor.
Mmmmmm! They're good.

Sincerely,
RaymondRupe

Aged 12 Montpelier, Iowa

Cnildraa! Saad la your ORIGINAL
ohm lo Miu M.rjoria Barrowt. JUN-

IOR JOURNALISTS, 15 N. M!cW-,-.a

Avaaua,Chicago I, Waoh,with
your aama,AGE, aad adJrtu Tka
writars of ha loit coatribtitloM trffl

racaiva $5. AO coaiributon racaira
tka JUNIOR JOURNALISTS' buHoa.
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Placea dollar bill on the table with the picture right-si-de

up. Fold in half right side over left Fold again
top over bottom. Fold right side over left Then unfold

Trick tclth ' Belter bottomside to right, top pieceup and thento left The
picture will now be upside down. Practice that you
can do it quickly to fool your friends.

H A S A

U T X N K

0 G E S I

N R O I A

1 U G P M

PmszleSsjuare
There are the namesof ten

statesof the Union hiddenin
this square.You may move in
any direction and repeat the
same letter as many times as
necessary to spell out the
states. Can you find all ten
of them?

r

so

Scramble Names
Can you unscrambleall of

these articles that can be
found in your house?

L Balet 5. Nowwid
2. Votes 6. Ugr
3. Racih 7. Cretiup
4.Edb aHoccu

in--. e BMt vary Kafetly 'Tfiwy - Tv X ' "

wMh pdL DeB. ef Y &&a JKWaK VO
mms, frWrageo--, ylW ASSmV& VBESRlW i

Kwetrfc shapes make good . SfCMJ ilk ESSS" vh I

l VM AttAM AV AfAAttA a&AMASP fc W W 1 I K

bbIc MmK4 whfa ft smIsi m v lit 11 li,j m MMZ " iO- - j i f J2S2 8S I
,.

J f X ' illftAtt JMMIT OC WaMlafa I i VW J I 1
W

'
nWamfigtwmssmmamX If MEM

W 2&1 I ' WsmsJnsaslS llny. CrayeM w alw be

II I 1 JjlMiiedMifBkMt
III Kt m - X MTdry d evral Imhwi .
t IMA I & -- V tk- -i

I NV yJtilBI A I iSSi,fc dl 1 J aJSSliiV 9 a
KV ViY vSucJvV v ,!i,,t"TrtM'iwrf,iiidrwbw- -

BBSsNJR ariaSV yjgWNW yMMut lnikry V
;
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Oood mualc like good wine, rouit be alpped
lowly to enjoy IU full bouquet Arthur J. Stone

Popular: "movtc theutsfrom Hol
lywood." Dmitri Tiom-fc- tn

andhis orchestra.CoralAlbum, Recorded

music from Hollywood films seems to have
achieved wide acceptance by America's record--

buying public. This album should be
exceptionally popular, since it contains the
theme music from "The High and the
Mighty," "Champion," "High Noon," "Duel
in the Sun," and seven other films. Dmitri
Tiomkln, who won an Academy Award for
his scoring of The High and the Mighty,"

conducts his orchestra in a stirring per-

formance.

"ukoy ansz&bon rAVOHnrs." Richard EU-tat- ter

on organ. MGM Album. One of the
nation's mostgifted organists, Richard Ellsas-se-r,

performs 12 of Leroy Anderson's best-lov- ed

compositions. To capture the full
breadthof Anderson'scolorful music on an
organ is not easily accomplished, but Ellsas-s- er

proves his versatility with an outstanding

performance. Includedin this albumaresuch
favorites as "Blue Tango," "Sleigh Ride,"

and "Belle of the Ball"

Jazz: "jazz interwoven." Dave
BrubeekQuartet Fanta-

sy Album. The Dave Brubeek Quartet is

recognized by jazz modernists as one of

America's top instrumentalgroups. This al

Dmitri Tiomtia

bum gives freshevidence of their popularity.
Each member of the group is an artist of
outstanding ability in the modernjazz field,

and each contributes a long, intricate, but
highly interestingsolo on such favorites as
"Stardust," "Crazy Chris," and "At a Per-

fume Counter."Brubeck'smusical associates,

of course,arePaulDesmond, Bob Bates, and
JoeDodge:

Clmnmlculz "symphony no. 3." Each-mantn-off.

Philadelphia
Orchestra. EugeneOrmondy, Conductor. Co-

lumbia Album. This symphony has a warm
Slavic Savorthat has endearedit to countless
Tchaikovsky enthusiastswho see in this
work a bit of his influence. Ormandy andhis
magnificent orchestragive a rich-textur- ed

interpretation of the symphony. The "Vo-

calise" one of Rachmaninoff's loveliestmel-odl- cs

roundsout this interestingpackage.

Folk Mualc: "the wild snaor mx."
Burl Ives. Decca Album.

This noted balladeer, now winning new
laurels as a dramaticstar, has a fine album
here. It contains 12 numbers,including "The
Little Green Valley," "Great White Bird,"
"One Hour Ahead of the Posse," and the
title tune. As always, Ives performs with
strong-dramati-

c intensity and heightensthe
interest of the story on eachrecord.

1

l I

yowrWfcy
againstdiaper

irritation
Ordteary babypowdersabsorb

moisture.
Z.B.T. Baby Powder with Olive Oil

repel itl Sootheslike powder,
protects like oil, guards

tender akin agaiaatarisescald,
diaper rash,chafing, prickly

heat. After every bath
aaddiaper change, giveyourbaby

the
protection of Z.B.T. Baby Powder.

--
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SPARKY THE DOS SAYS:

"STAY HUE FWr
Published a puhlic service in

wkk TheAdvertising Council
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WmtMJ ' &uWtom m

mWmJl hill SwUiAii. inHnii j7r-J'w,- m
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kritattea-caoain-g

"raokture-proof- "

DON'T GIVE FIRE

PLAGE START

AUVElin
as

77 1 Forty-eig- colorful birdi
each nutling againtt Ih own taU
flower! Easy, fun to embroideron a
coty quiltl Diagrams, trentfen of

very State bird and flower. Quilt
72I07 inches, double-be-d lite.

Send25 CENTS (In colm) for EACH
patten, to: FAMILY WEEKLY. Nee
oMecreft Service, P.O. Boi 151. Old
OteUeaStation.New York 1 1, N. Y,

Add FIVE CENTS tcr EACH pattern
for lit-cl- u mailing.

Sendan additional 25c for Needle-cra- ft

Catalogue.

I i TO
PtaferflE

CwntM-- t Allergy of

HAY FEVER
SE8sSaiEEEEEaW '
BEEEEBEEEEEEEEk
iHBBBBBBBBBaB. i
VmMSsmrLmmmm '

VsTsrVkE MfifiW

slllKYV .

Nw! Spray Rtlwf Rfclit

Mt t)M Alkriy Zwl
Never before such results! Stuffed-u-p

nose dears, redoes, swelling
subside,SBeestegk reHevedwith the
help of Super Aaablst Antibiotic
Nasal Spray.

Super AaaWrt AnUbiotic Naeal
Spray couateracta the allergy and
briag quick relief in a way thatno
other product you've tried can
match. Thoaaide, aa amatiagingre-
dient, actually melts away mucu,
so mediation can actdirectly upon
allergy-affect-ed areas.

Get the bandy pocket-sla-e spray
at your drug counter today.

I pju I

ITCH

ANTIBIOTIC

NASAL SPRAY

INAHFFY
rawaerUek

Very IuMmcI wotblnc., cootas &

DJJXI. rteaatpfMM vtrnimr umn red ilcB-- c4 by eceeeu. ttJart.
eclplrrrtatk)n.rtiaant-ottot-ch trouble
Craueleo.mlnlwe, 3 trial book mml
ertWywinoneybjet Don eufg.AA
your drasfbt B. . MCJSSJTI1SM.

AUOUST , ItJS fiUARY WIKIY MAOAZINf IS
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WaHar J. Mack, Pretlaeet VD

DETECTIVE BOOK CLUB
eslye, L. I., New Tars

Pleese enroll ma asa member and send me. FREE, tha
two triple-volu- ronlslning the SIX sew h Perry
Mason mystery novels pictured oo this page. In addition
and me the correal triple-volum- which contains three

other complete detective books.
I am not obligated to take any specific number ofvolumes.

I am to receive an advance description of all forthcoming
selections andI may leect any book before or after 1
receive it. I tamy cancelmembership wheneverI with.

I need sendno money now, but tor eachvolume I decide
to keep I will sendyou only 1 1.89 plus a few cents mailing
chargesas completeparmeotwithin oneweek after I receive
It. ( Book tt-p-fd SnV. S, A. onfr.)
Mr. I
Mrs.

Address .

Oty

(ruusxrsuxT ruujrLy)

No.
.(if any) JStata

--
-i I. WIKtV MAGAZINf AUGUST 7$. 193J
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TO NEW MEMKKS

a -

1

THE

THE CASE OF THE

First
stolen

tbay
bar of Now Parry mutt
savebar tba chair

tba may

an treat for
fans! A big gift

SIX of tha Utast
novels by tha of

ERLE
That's right -- SIX

Parry Masonbooks ratal value, $15
yours

And that's not all) For
in and

for in your home ...
mi cat all six books and bound in
WO

Why do wa make such a liberal offer?
to you to tba many

of in tba Book
Club tba onlyClub that you tba vary
latest af on third rhe usuaf corf

Tit ! Bast
NOV

Out of tba 300 or mora new
books that coma out every

JLz-

U CASE OF THE

Tie to ferry AtaM Hill
A blond offers Parry
S1S00 to (at back bar clothes and
car, stolenwhila she waa
Than tba police arrestbar for mur-d- ar

and Parry ai a
bar. to tba

only onaof two canba
tba kfllar: diant or

cliant Is of
in Then accuse

from ba
ba

total

Ik

THE CASE OF THE

hiraa Parry Mason
to gat a lattar bar of

to bar Ed. (Ed
baajust diadof All Parry
finds is blank paparl Tba polica say
Parry bid tba REAL lattar!

ALL
of thesl test PERRY MASON Mysteries

by ERLE STANLEY GARDNER
& the Nation's No.Q Mystery Author

SUNBATHER'S

Perry's

RESTLESS REDHEAD
Maaoo'a gorgeous radbaadad

accoaad bavins
$40,000 jewels.

though
nupacu QUILTYI

package con-
taining PERRY" MASON
detective bast-sailin- "king"
mystery authors; STANLEY GARD-
NER. complete

FREEI
ADDED conven-

ience carrying, shelving,
ADDED beauty library

printed
handsome library

volumes.
Sim-

ply Introduce advantages
famousDetective

brings
mysteries

--1: Craauss
Mysteries

de-
tective

gorgeous

subpoena witness
AQAINST According evi-da-

paopla
Parry,

HIMSELF!

MVRDERI

RUNAWAY
Myrna

accuainf plan-
ning poison husband

fc3&

GLAMOROUS

J CASE THE

FUGITIVE
Parry Mason snaaks apart-
ment; finds empfy safe. Tban
blonds afam th That
night
suitcases. Not sinister
that TENANT bad baan
found

year, tba Club selectstba vary "creamof
crop" b authorslike Erie Stanley
Oardner, Agatha Christie, Manning Colas,
Mignon Eberhart.Anthony Oilbert, and Les-
lie Ford. ALL THESE, and many ofrW fa-
mous authorshave had their books selected
by tba Club. Many aremembers of tba Club
themselves!

Club selections are ALL newly published
books. As a member, you THREE of
themcompleteIn ona

( $60)0 to $7JO value) for only $1.89,

Take ONtT TJsa Beaks Tow Want
You do NOT to take volume every

month. You receivea free copy of tba Club's
"Preview", which will fully describe all com-
ing selections, andyou may rejectanyvolume
in advance.You needNOT take any specific
number of books only the one you
NO money in advance! NO fee.
You may cancel any time you
please.

THE CASE OF THE

Parry's out on a limbl His glamor-
ous cliant has amnesia. She doasn't
ramambara thing that happanadtba
night bar husband was murdered.
Sba can't avsnracognis bar own J8
-t- ha MURDER WEAPON. Only
two paopla can possibly dear bar.
Ona is missing and tba otbar is a
CORPSE!

THE OF

into an
an a

aare that.
a brunatta rusbas out with two

. . . EXCEPT
tba alraady

tha
by

get
vol-

ume

To

have a

- want.

-

THE CASE OF THE

GREEN-EYE- D

Mason's cliant wants to gat back
damaging evidenceagainstbar fatbar
and a mannamadFritcb. But Qro--
van. a hlalrmfttlr waMffa fin tWM
ThanFritcb is found DEAD! Qrogsn
has an air-tig- ht alibi but Mason
and bis cliant do nor

Why RushYou $15.00Worth of NmwMystmrims FREE!
HERE'S EXTRA-SPECIA- L

handling...

"triple-decker- "

membership

DIARY

aunbathlng.

CORPSE
Davanport

poisoning)

handsomely-boun-d

r-j-Z

GHOST

NURSE

MURDBREDI

We

membership
membership

SISTER

TsMt faay These five AaVaarag-e-s

(I) You gat tba cream of the finest
BRAND-NE- detectivebooks - by tha bast
authors. (2) You save TWO THIRDS tba
usual cost. (3) You take ONLY tba books
you want. (4) Tba volume are trash and
clean-delive-red right to your door. (S) Tbay
ar so well printed andboundthat tbay grow
Into a library you'll be proud to own.

Mmll (hsm far Ttr fl Bkt
SEND NO MONEY. Simply mail coupon

promptly, and we will send you at one
FREE - tha TWO triple-volum- containing
the six completePerry Masonmystery thrill-
ers describedhere, togetherwith tb currant
triple-volum- e containing three other com-
plete new detective books. But this excep-
tional offer may neverbe repeated.So don't
risk disappointment.Clip tha valuable cou-
pon now, and mall it at one toi

MTICTIVI BOOK CUM, BaUyn, L. L. H. Y.


